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DISEASES 
Peculiar to 

W O M E 
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@>:g,®®, 

PART II. 

'@®'3®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® 

SECT. I. 

Obstruction and Suppression of 

the Menses. 

HEN fuch women as are net Dsjinim 
taer m years, pregnant, nor 
capable of giving luck, have 
their menftrual difeharges at 
longer intervals, or lefs copi- 
oully than ufual, thofe dif¬ 
eharges are faid to be obftrac¬ 

ted : But totally fuppreffed, if no figns thereof 
appear at the expeded periods, or intermediate 
lpaces; 

2. This particular obftriidion or fuppreffion may Cauft. 

proceed from a vifeidity, or lentor in the blood, or 
Ee 2 ''' tenacity 



4.14. Objlruflion of the Menfes. Part II. 

tenacity of the veffels : as like wife from a ple¬ 
thora brought on by catching of cold, an obftruc- 
ted perfpiration, or being expofed to the cold 
air, drinking of cold water, &c. Long and fevere 
diftempers ; fudden fear * the increafe of other 
evacuations, or haemorrhages *, too aftringent me¬ 
dicines, and violent exercife, may likewife give 
rife to this diforder. 

Diagnostics* 3. When the menfes are either partially or 
totally fuppreffed, there frequently happens fome 
haemorrhage or other, as particularly at the 
nofe, afpitting or vomiting of blood, &c. There 
is alfo commonly a pain in the head, loath¬ 
ing; of the food, attended with a pica, malaria, 
and cachexia, the fluor albus, fainting, a quick 
and low pulfe, dulnels and finking of the eyes, 
a lingering hedlic fever, a cough, and difficulty 
of refpiration, and fometimes a mania, the gout, 
watchfulnefs, palpitation of the heart, vertigo, 
hyfleric fits, a florid colour in the face, a flrong 
pulfe, a tenfive pain about the uterus, and a 
turgency of the veins ; which four laft fymptoms 
are certain figns the obftrudtion proceeds from 
a tenacity of the veffels. With time the fymp¬ 
toms increafe •, with a fwelling and hardnefs of 
the abdomen, thighs, legs and feet *, the urine ap¬ 
pears red, bloody, and proves fmall in quantity ; 
now follow anxiety, grief, defpair, great thirft, 
pain in the fpine, a dropfy, &c. 

frognofiics. 4. A total fuppreffion is of difficult cure, and 
more dangerous than when it is only partial; 
and that from a vifcidity in the juices, or tena¬ 
city of the veffels, than when it proceeds from a 
plethora. Thofe obftrudtions that arife from 
exceffive fear, joy, &c. ufually go off fpontane- 
oufly after fuc-h extreme paffions are over. In 
general, the difficulty of the cure, and the 
danger of the difeafe, are to be eftimated from 
the degree of the fymptoms compared with 

' ~ the 



s e c T. I. Objlrudtion of the Menfes. 41 j 
the time of the luppreffion. 5Tis found that fat 
women, and fuch as ufe violent exercife, may 
fufter this obftrudlion without injury. 

5. Moderate exercife is proper, being ufedRegimen. 
about the return of the periods. When there is 
a vifcidity of the juices, fpoon-meats and broths 
are ufefiil. Sleep ought to be moderate, becaufe 
by increafing perfpiration it retards the flux. 
Whatever is taken as aliment in this cafe, ought 
to be warm. 

6. Two things are principally to be regarded Cure in 

with refpetft to the cure 5 viz. fi#ft, to deftroy the™7, 
vifcidity or lentor of the blood, or leffen its 
quantity, if there be a plethora ; and 2dly, to 
remove the obftru&ing caufe, or relax the canals 
thro* which the expected evacuation is to be made. 

In all obftrudtions of the menfes, therefore, 
phlebotomy appears to be neceftary. But ’tis 
generally thought moft ferviceable when per¬ 
formed in the faphena vein. Cupping-glaftes alfo 
are thought ferviceable, applied with fcarifka- 
tion. Such kind of evacuations may be made at 
any time, during the cure, though they are moft 
efficacious towards the beginning thereof; and 
efpecially if ufed about the ftated period of the 
flux. Nor ought phlebotomy ever to be omitted 
before the exhibition of the chalybeates ; or 
whatever elfe increafes the velocity or momentum 
of the blood. 

7. Cathartics are proper after phlebotomy ; and 
may be given in the following manner. 

R Pil. foetid. extract, rudij da 9 j. tartar, vitriol. 
fal. tartar. da gr. v. ol. fuccin. gut. 1. fyr. de fpina 
cervin.f. filul. v. pro dofi. 

Or, 
R PH. ex duob. 5 ft. calomel. 9 ft. borac. faL 

volat. fuccin.. da gr. vj. ol.fabin. gut. ij. f. pilul. n°. 5. 
funiat ij. bora fomni & reliqua.5 dilucidc, cum regi- 

E e 3 mine9 



416 ObJlruSiion of the Menfet. Part II- 

mine, fcuicl vcl bis sh fcjjtwuitiCv. cid qu&tuov vcl 

que vices. 
\ 8. Or about the time of their expedted return, 

R Calomel, gr. xv. conferv. rofar. rubr. q.fft pilula 
h.f. fumend. & mane fequenti fumat bolum fequent. 
' R Pulv. jalap, fanft. da 3j. tartar, vitriol, gr. vj. 
cl. puleg. gut. ij.fyr. de fpina cervin. q.fft bolus. 

Or, 
R Pit. ruffi, ftomach.' cum gum. dad j. re fin. ja¬ 

lap, gr. v. borac. fal. ftuccin. volat. aa gr. vyfyr. de 

fpina cervina q. f f. pilules u°. vj. pro doji. 
Or, 

R Pindf. facrce^i'S. elm. propriet. tins}, c aft or, 

myrrh, aa yJ- aq. hyfteric. m. ft. hauftus, mane 

fumend. & pro re nata repet end. 
’Tis to be noted, that tho’ mercurials are very 

proper to remove aim oft all iorts ot obftructions, 
yet they ought not here to be continued lo long, or 
given in fuch doles, as to raife a ptyalifmus, till 
other medicines have been tried without fuccefs.. 

In [anguine ^ Jn fanguine conftitutions, the following purg- 
habiu- ing potion may be of more fervice than the former. 

R Pol. fen. 3 ilj. rad. ellebor. nigr. rad. rhabarb. 
fern,fcenicul. dale, day,j. fal. tartar. 3ft. coqve in 
aq. puleg. gvj. & colatiir.ce giij. addefyrup. deftpin. 
cervin. 3 vj. fal. volat. oleof. gut. 43* dint}, c aft or. 

y]. m. 
|f occafion indicate, a calomel bolus may be 

given antecedent thereto. 
And cacbetti- 10. Hyfterical psrfons, or fuch as are troubled 
cal habits. w]th a cachexia and indigeftion, cannot well bear 

repeated cathartics; in which cafe an emetic may 
be very ufeful: and when other medicines have 
proved unfuccefsful in removing thefe obftru&ions, 
that has often anfwer’d. In athletic conftitutions, 
the vinum emeticum may be given in the quantity 
of fix drams ; but in thole of a more tender habit, 
the pulvis rad. ipecacuanh. is more proper ; being 
taken along with carduus tea, or the like. 

i t e 
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11. If the perfon be pale, cache&ic, or of a leu^ 
cophlegmatic conftitution, chalybeates.will agree 
well, being mixed along with proper emmenogo- 
gics *, but if the patient be languine, plethoric, or 
lively, chalybeates ought to be omitted. This 
caution being obferved, and proper evacuations 
having preceeded, we may prefcribe as follows. 

R Pulv. caftor. croc, myrrh, horac. tartar, vitriol, 

fal. chalyb. da 3 j. /. pulvis^ cujus fumat 5ft. mane 
6 fero, cum cochlear, iv. julap. fequent. 

R Aq. pideg. cerafor. nig. bryon. c. aa % iij .fyr, 

croci §j. tintt. c aft or. 3 ij. m.f. julap. 
'Or, 

R Proch. de myrrh, pulv. chalyb. da 9 ft. fal. 

vol. fuccin. pulv. zedoarice, ftabin. fal. tartar, extract, 
croci, da 9 ft. cl. puleg. gut. ij. conferv. rutre 9 j. 
J'yr. art emu. q. f ft bolus mane & fero famend, per 
15. dies cum cochlear, v. julap. fequent. 

R Aq. rutee, cmnamorn. ten. aa. hyfteric. da ^ iij. 
fyr. chalyb. §j. tin A. caftor. croci, da 3 j. m.f. julat 
pium. 

13. The following electuary-has proved of 
great fervice. 

R Conferv. rntce, abfinth. roman, da § ft. pulv. 
chalyb. 3 vj. pidv. ari comp, cortic. winter an. caftor\ 
croc, myrrh, rad. ariftoloch. rotund, borac. da 3j. 
ceihiop. mineral. 3 ft. fyr. e 5 radicib. q.f f. elebi. 
cujus fumat. q. n. m. ?7iinor. ter in die, fuperbibendo 
hauftulutn vini albi lift?on. vel aq. puleg. 

14. If pills are more defirable, 
R Pulv. myrrh, zedoarice, caftor. croc, borac. 

gum. ammoniac, fal. tartar, camphor, aa 3 j. fal. 
chalyb. extraA. gentian. 31). ol. rutce, fabinm, fuc¬ 

cin. puleg. da gut. iv. elix. proprist. 3] .fyr. artemisf 
qif. f.pilul. n0. x. e qualibe{ jj. fumat harum 
bis in die per menfts unius decurfum, fuperbibendo 

hauftulum aq. hyfteric. 
15. In thole of a languine and plethoric confti¬ 

tution, inftead of the chalybs, may be fubflituted, 
E e 4 • elkbor. 
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In weak conjli- 
tutions. 

ObjlruBion of the Menfes. P a r t IL 

ellebor. nig. or at leaft if fleel enters the compo- 
fitions, there ought alfo to be added ftpecies 
hier. per. aloe, fuccotrin. gum. a?nmoniac. &c. in 
fuch quantities as to check the velocity of the blood, 
which might be too mych raifed by the chalybs. 

And this method often fucceeds when the veffeb 
want to be cleared ; which is not to be effected 
fo much by brifk yathartics, as the continued ufe 
of deterfive medicines. 

16. When the cafe is but flight, the following 
drops and apozem may be of fervice. 

R Rindl. ellebor. nig. tinbl. chalyb. da % ij. caftor. 
elix. propriet. aa % j. m. fumat gut. 40. ter in die 

cum cochlear, iv. apozem. fequent. 
R Rad. valerian, ftylveft. rub. tin hi or. diblamn. 

alb. ellebor. nig. da %ft. coque in aq. ftontan. q. ft. ad 
ftij. fub finem cobiionis addend, rad. zedoariee, 
galang. da 3 iij. herb, pideg. ftabince, atriplic. olid, 
matricar. da m. j. fern, fcenicul. dulc. contus. 3 iij. 
diolam. crelic. 3ij. ftefit fimul per 6 boras, deinde 
cotiturce adde vin. chalyb. § iij. aq. bryon. c. 3 iv.ftyr. 
croc. % ij. m. ft. apozem. de quo bibat etiam cochlear, 
fix ad libitum, fubealide. 

17. Emmenogogic wines may alfo be fuccefsfully 
ufed in order to remove thefe obftrudtions. 

R Rad. elleb. nig. chalyb. cum ftulph.pph da § j. 
zedoarics, rad. gating, didtamn. cretic. croc, caftor. 

%fal. tartar, da 3 j. pulv. ftabin. § ft. f.pulv. crafts, in- 
ftunde in vin. alb. lijhon. ft ij. & cotiturce adde aq. 
bryon. c. % iv. 711. ftumat cochlear, vj. bis vel ter in die. 

18. After the fame manner, and to anfwer the 
fame intention, medicated ales may likewife be 
prepared, with limatur. chalyb. herb. thym. ?natri- 
car. atrip, olid. ftem. dauc. cretic. &c. 

19. In weak and hyfleric conflitutions, which 
cannot bear repeated purges, clyflers may be 
advantageoufly fubftituted for them. 

R Herb, artemis. puleg. atrip, olid, da m. j. rad. 
ariftol. long. 3vj. fern, dauci vulgar. § ft. coque in 

' ' ' aq. 
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aq. font. q.f. cdatura § xij. adde terebinth, venet. i/z 
vitel. ov. folut. 3^ ft. ol. fuccin. junip. fpt. terebinth, 

da 3 j. cl. rut a § ij. m. f. enema injiciend. bis in 
feptimana. 

The clyflers may be made more purgative 00 
cafionally, by the addition of the fal. cathartic. a- 

mar. deft, lenitiv. fyr. de [pin. cervin.pil. foetid. &c. 
20. If the canals are block’d up, in order to when the ea- 

remove the obftrudiion, we muft have recourfe to nals are aftu- 
chalybeates or mercurials, which give the blood adock'd up. 

greater moment; and if thefe fail to open the ute¬ 
rine veffels, it may be proper to ufe fuch externals 
a$ may have an immediate communication with 
the veffels themfelves; as fumes, peffaries, baths, 
fomentations, and inje&ions. We fhall here in- 
fert a form of each. , 

For a vapor or fomentation, 
R Pulv. 7nyrrh. 3-j. rad. zedo aria,• ariftoloch. ro¬ 

tund. da 3 vj. herb, puleg. arte?nif. ruta, thym. fa- 
bin. aam.f bacc. juniper, laur. da^R: coque in 
aqua font ana fe iv. & colatura ifeiij. adde vin. alb. 
fe ft. fpt. vini camphorat. tintt. cafior. elix. propriet. 
da 3 ij. m. 

The patient may ufe this either by way of 
Fomentation, or vapor, receiving the fleam of it 
hot, thro’ a funnel, twice a day. With the fame 
kind of ingredients may be made a femicupium, 
to be ufed frequently. 

21. If a dry fume, or fufit us be defired, 
R Gum. myrrh, thuris da § ft. fuccin. benzoin, 

gum. guaiac. ftyrac. calamit. camphor, da 3 ij. lign. 
aloes, caryophyl. cinnam. c aft or. da 3 j. f. pulv, 
craffus. 

Two drams hereof being, atone time, thrown 
upon hot embers, the patient may receive the 
fume thereof once or twice a day. 

22. Peffaries are much commended by fome, 
as being in great repute with the ancients ; tho’ 
we feldom meet with them in the prefent 
pra&ic?; R Pulv. ' 
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R Pulv. myrrh. fpec. hier. pier, da 3 ij. pulv. 
fabin. caftor. aa 3 j. wr/. opt. q. f m. f. glans. 

They irritate the fibres, and caufe a greater 
flux of humors to the part. 

23. Injections alfo are proper. 
R Decobl. hord. § viij. tin ft. myrrh. § ij. camphor. 

3j. m. f injeblio, bis in die cum fiphone adhibend. 
24. If the patient .find no relief from thefe 

remedies, it is propofed by fome to open a vein 
in the arm once a month, and take away a pro¬ 
per quantity of blood, to fupply the place of the 
inenflrual evacuation, and prevent thofe ill effects 
which proceed from a long obdruCtion, and gene¬ 
rally at lad prove mortal. 

Hysteric Passion. 

PtfutUUn* i.rjIHE hyjleric pajjion is defined the joint 
& appearance of numerous fymptoms in 

women, which fhew that their animal and vital 
faculties are greatly diforder’d, as proceeding 
from the attack of feveral particular caufes 
affecting the brain, heart, and uterus \ or in other 
words, giving an irregular motion to the animal 
fpirits. 

2. Befides rhe particulars formerly mention’d 
as caufes of hypochondriac diforders, the prefent 
may be owing to an ohftrudlion of the menfes^ 
the cefiation thereof, too violent a flux of the 
lochia, an impurity of the blood or juices, the 
jluor albus, obdru&ions, uneafinefs in the uterine 
veffels, &c. 

3. The paroxyfms will in fome return month¬ 
ly, and in others three or four times a year *, 
but mod frequently the periods are uncertain, 
and often feize of a hidden. The perfon in the 
fit fornetimes lies as dead, then of- a fudden 
the refpiration grows thick, flicrt, and difficult j 
all the vijeera are obferved to have an irregu¬ 

lar 
t 
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lar and convulfive motion, efpecially about the 

' thorax •, and a great tumor ariles in the throat *, 
idly by fome fuppofed to be the uterus, by 
which the perfon appears to be almoft ftrangled. 
This tumor, is more probably fiid to pro¬ 
ceed from the irregular motion of the fpirits 
and juices, caufing a plenitude in thefe parts. 
During this time, iikewife, the extremities are 
flrongly convulfed and contracted, the patient 
being then poffefs’d of much more flrength than 
is natural ; the pulfe is ftrong and intermitting, 
the voice hoarfe and deep, and fometimes fmall: 
the perfon towards the end of this violent pa¬ 
roxyfm, talks wildly, and fometimes obfeenely ; 
laughs, or cries, without the leafl apparent 
provocation ; and when tired out, as it were, 
with ading this mixed feene, falls again into 
the other extreme, lies fpeechlefs, the pulfe 
weak and low, the eyes doled, the extremities 
of the body cold, &c. Soon after this, the 
violent paroxyfm returns again *, and thus the 
patient is fometimes held, with intervals, for the 
fpace of an hour or two. After the fit is gone 
off, fhe complains of an uni verbal forenefs, dul- 
nefs, and dizzinefs in the head, and prefently 
filling aheep, the paroxyfm entirely ceafes for 
this time. 

There appears to be a very great affinity 
between the hypochondriac difeale in men, and 
the hyferic paffion in women ; excepting that 
the paroxyfm in the former, ieldpm or never 
rifes to the height it does in the latter. The 
mofl dangerous fymptom in hypochondriacs, is 
ufually a rifing in the throat, which threatens 
the patient with ftrangulation ^ tho5 ’tis feldom 
fo obfervable in men, as it is in women. And 

dnflcad of the violent compound fits of the 
Kyfteric paffion, hypochondriacal men have only 
a, very great dread upon their fpirits •, or a pa- 
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nic terror (that is, a terror without a juft ground) 
attended with anxiety. In the intervals of thefe 
fits, the head is often cloudy, and a very lit¬ 
tle bufmefs appears greatly to diftrad the mind : 
but fometimes the diftemper continues fix’d, 
without any remarkable paroxyfms at all ; tho5 
at others 5tis attended with gloomy, defponding 
fits, of long continuance ; wherein the under- 
ftanding appears to be cloudy or overcaft : and 
thefe fits are fucceeded by thofe of joy, gladnefs, 
and uncommon brifknefs •, all from the like ima¬ 
ginary caufe : and thus they fucceed each other 
alternately. Somewhat like which, tho’ in a left 
degree, every one finds in himfelf during a perfect 
ftate of health. 

% > . 

Prognojfia. 4* Thefe fits of therrtfelves are feldom ac¬ 
counted dangerous: but in thofe of a plethoric 
conftitution, they prove more violent than in thin 
habits. When they proceed from a fuppreflion of 
the menfes, and efpecially if attended with grief, 
they are both violent, and of long continuance! 
If they continue to old age, they are often the 
caufe of lunacy ; and weaken the nerves fo as to 
occafion a continual panic, or ill-grounded fear f 
the confequence whereof is almoft the fame as if 
the caufe were real. Young women generally feel, 
fomething of this diforder, when they firft begin 
to breed. 

Feg men. 5. Chearful company, a good clear air, and 
the moderate ufe of wine, are of great impor¬ 
tance in the cure of this diftemper. In other 
refpedts the regimen may be the fame with that 
prefcrib’d in hypochondriac diforders. See page 
121, CsV. 

Cure in the fit. 6. If the patient be very plethoric, and the con- 
vulfive ftrugglings violent, bleeding is allow’d to; 
be proper, during the paroxyfm, tho5 it Hands 
condemn’d by fome modem phylicians,. 

7. But 
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7. But whether it be here omitted or not, 
vinegar, fal. vol. c. c. fpt. fal. armoniac. &c. may 
be apply’d to the noftrils, or fome drops of 
tin ft. caftor. £s? fal. volat. oleof. given in cold wa¬ 
ter, or any proper vehicle, as aq. puleg. aq. hyfte- 
ric. &c. 

R Aq. puleg. rutce, hyfteric. da giij. fyr. artemis. 
% ifi. fal. vol. cleof fpt. lav end. c. da 3 iij. laudan. 
'liquid. Sydenham. 3 j. aur. ?nofaic. 3 ifi. m. f. ju~ 
lapium *, fumat cochlearia iv. omni hora, durante 
paroxyfmo, ad fomnum conciliandum. 

Or, 
R ddroch. de myrrh, gnm. ammoniac, dad j. aq. 

puleg. § ij. hyft eric. 3 vj. fpt. lavendul. c. tin ft. 
caftor. fpt. c. c. da gut. 30. facch. alb. q. ff. hau- 
ftus (addendo, ft opus fuerit^ laud, liquid, gut. 20.) 
fecundd qudque hord fumendus, dum fuerit vigil, 
vel ft, paroxyfmus urgeat. 

8. It will alfo be proper to anoint the noftrils 
and temples with ol.fiuccin. ol. caftor. fpt. c. c. da. 

Burnt feathers, brown paper, lAc. fet on fire, 
and held fuming under the nofe, are vulgarly ob~ 
ferved to be of fervice in recovering the patient 
from the fit. 

9. If the perfon be young, unmarried, and of 
a plethoric conftitution, 

R Afa foetid. 3 ij. camphor. 3 j. aceti vini albi 
§ iv. ft mixtura cujus vapor, dum calida manet, 
excipiatur per os & nares, durante paroxyfmo. 

Or, 
R Acet. vini alb. ifefi. myrrhce opt. afa foetid, 

da 3 ij. facchar. faturn. ca?nphor. da 3 j. m.f. folu- 
tio ft a. inftar. fotus ad imum ventrem & pubis re- 
gionem, cum pannis linteis appheand. 

9. In the mean time, let a galbanum plafter, 
with a little afa fcctiday be applied to the navel. 

10. If the paroxyfm continues long, give a dram 
of afa fceiiday diftolv’d in 4 ounces of aq. puleg. or 
aq. rules. During 

t 
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During the fit, the extremities fhould be kept 
extended. Ligatures about the joints, and a 
broad bandage rolled round the belly, are often 
of fervice. 

A laxative clyfter towards the decline of the fit 
is very proper to be given, elpecially in ftrong 
conftitutions. 

fa prevent 11 • Suppofmg now the patient recover’d and 
A relapfe. free from the paroxyfm, our next endeavour mull 

be to prevent a relapfe. 
To anfwer this end, if the patient be brifk, and 

of a fanguine conftitution, fetid and detergent me¬ 
dicines are the moft proper. But if of a weak, 
pale complexion, or leucophlegmatic habit, a 
mixture of fteel with nervous aromatics, and de¬ 
tergent fetids will fucceed the belt. 

In lome aged perfons, whole nerves are weak, 
perfumes prove more effectual than fetids; tho’ 
this happens but feldom. 

12. Hyflerical women cannot bear much purg¬ 
ing, upon which account clyfters are here often 
fubflituted for cathartics. Thefe clyfters fhould 
always be well charged with anti-hyfterics, aftei* 
the following manner. 

R Rad. ariftol. long. 3 ij. foLfabine, puleg. da m. j. 
myrrh, contuf. 3 j. coque in aq. font an. q.f. colaturce 
% x. adde pihd. foetid. 3 ij. fyr. atriplic. olid. gij. cl. 
fuccin. 3 ft. m.f. enema pro renata, injkiend. 

13. But when internal purgatives may be ap¬ 
plied to advantage, the tinttura fqcra generally 
agrees well. Thus, 

R Tmdi. facr. ^ ijft. elite, proprietat. 3 j. m. pro 
hauftu. 

Or, 
R Pil. foetid, ruff dagr. xv.fal. vol. fuccin.pnlv, 

cafior. dagr. v. ol. puleg. gut. ij. fyr. de [pin. cerVin„ 
q- ffpiluL n°. vj. quarum capiat duas hord decu- 
hit us y reliquas mane fequenti. 

R Rd* 
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R Radic. ellebor. nigr. 3 j. rad.rhabarb. 9ij.fol. 

fen. 3 ij. fal. tartar. 3 ft. aq. rutce^ puleg. da ^ ye. 
lento igne, & colaturce § ijft. fyr. de fpin. 

cervin. § ft. fal. vol. oleof tink. cafior. fpt. lav end. 
c. aa 3$. f. hauftus mane fumend. cum regimine. 

Any of thefe cathartics may be given and re¬ 
peated once a month, or oftner, if it is thought ne- 
celTary. 

14. If the blood be very vifcid, 9ft. or^r. 15. 
of calomel fhould be exhibited over night, made 
into a pill or two with conf. rutce, the cathartic 
being taken next morning. 

In fuch perfons as are ancient and weak, it 
may be fufficient to ufe only fome fuch as the 
following anti-hyfterics, omitting all forts of e- 
vacuations, unlefs they are plainly indicated by 
coftivenefs j which too may beotherwife remedied 
by clyflers, 

15- The cure both of hyfteric and hypochon- Cu 
driac diforders, may be attempted in the follow¬ 
ing manner. 

Proper fetid ingredients to fmell to frequently, 
may be proper in both cafes, being mix’d after 
this manner. 

R Gum. galban. a feefoetid. 3 ij. camphor. 3]. fal. 
volat. armon. c. c. gum. myrrh, aa 3 Ik ol. rutce, tu~ 
leg. da gut. vj. ol. fuccin. gut. 20. elix. proprietat. 
q.f utf. majfainpixid. reponend. & feepe olfaciend. 

When this mafs grows dry, it may again be 
moiftned with tindure of myrrh and oil of amber ; 
and when it has loft of its (cent, add more cam- 
phire, &c. thereto. 

If a liquid be defired for the fame purpofe, 
R Tintl. afee foetid, fpt. c. c. da 3 ij. elix. pro- 

prietat. tindt. cafior. da 3j. ol. fuccin. 9ij. cam¬ 
phor. 9 ft. m. 

The ol. fuccin. and camphor, being here omit¬ 
ted, the drops may be likewife given internally, in 
the quantity of half a dram, thrice a day \ along 

with 
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with white-wine and water, or peny-royal wa¬ 
ter, &V. 

Some for this purpofe ufe only camphire, and 
others afa fcetida alone, which they tie up in a 
piece of fine muflin, fo that it may hang from the 
neck upon the pit of the ftomach. 

The afa fcetida is alfo taken by the common 
people, made up into pills. 

men the bead 16. When the head is dull, and the thoughts 
is cloudy. confufed, it may be proper now and then to ufe 

the following fternutatory. 
R Pulv. tabac. %]. afarabac. 3 ij. caftor. op. 3 j. 

ellebor. alb. 3 ft. m.f. pulvis fternutatorius. 
17. Solutions of the fetid gums are well 

adapted to all hyfterical and hypochondriacal 
cafes, where their naufeoufnefs can be difpenfed 

with. 
!R. Gun. amm'omac. 3 ^fa foetid3 j* ^<7* ceraf 

Tiigr. puleg. da § iij. aq.bryon. c. ^ij. f. folutio & 
eolaturce adde tintt. caftor. 3 ij. fumat cochlearia 
tria bis vel ter in die. 

In delicate conftitutions, when the afa fcetida 
proves naufeous in the way of folution, it may 
be omitted *, as may likewife the galbanum in the 
following, tho* the mixtures would be confiderably 
the better for them. 

R Gum. ammon. 3 ij. galban. 9 ij. aq. rutce, cin- 
nam. ten. da ^iij. pceon. c. ^ij. folutio fumend. ut 
fupra. 

In a cacheBk 18. Both in hypochondriacal and hyfterical 
habit. cafes, where the complexion is pale, the blood 

poor, its circulation languid, and the patient 
weak or aged, the following powders may be of 
great ufe. 

R Pulv. ari comp. chalyb. ppt. aa 3 ft* troch. de 
myrrh, gr. 15. croc, pulv.gr, v. m, f. pulvis pro 
doft. 

Or, 
R Cor* 
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R Cortic.yeruv.gr. 15. fal. chalyb. fpec. diamb. 
rad. ferpentar. virgin, da gr. v. m. 

Or, 
R Rad. caffamun. ellebor. nigr. valerian, fylveft. da 

d ft. fal. vol. fuccin. fal. chalyb. entis vener. pulv. 
cinnam. da gr. v. f. pulvis, quern fumat bis vel ter 
in die cum Cochlearib. quatuor julap. fequent. 

R Aq. ceraf. nigr. ladlis alex. rutce da ^ ij. ftephan. 
mirab. aa^ift. auri mofaic.^y fyr. croc. § j. fal. 
vol. cleof gj. fpt. lavend. c. 3 ij. m.f. julapium. 

19. The following pills become very proper, 
when the return of the fits ar*e frequent. 

R Afafoetid, fem.paeon, atriplic. olid, pulv. myrrh. 
gu?n. galban. ammoniac, croc. fal. volat.fuccin. fal. 
c. c. pulv. caftor. half peruvian. da $y extract, elle¬ 
bor. nigr. gentian. da 3 ij. ol. rutce, fabince da gut. x. 
elix. proprietat. fyr. de pceon. fimp. daq-.ff. pilul. 
n°. x. e qualibetz). fumat 5. bis in die cum cochle¬ 
arib. iv. vin. medic at. fequent. 

R Milleped.vivent. §iv. rad. cajfamun. valerian, 
fylveft. radio, pceon. mar. da § j. rad. ferpent. vir¬ 
gin. galang. cinnam. fem. carui, fcenicul. d.da % ft. 
vin. alb. lifbon. ft iv. inf unde, pro debit 0 tempGre, 
& colaturce adde facchar. albi ^ iv. 

If the patient be of a fanguine conftitution, 
the aromatics may be left out of the compofition, 
and rad. ellebor. nigr. & milleped, da § iij. ufed in 
their Head. 

Medicated ales might alfo be prepared with the 
like ingredients, to anfwef* the fame intention *, 
to which may be added, fem. dauc. cretic. fem. 

finap. radic. raphan. ruft. herb, puleg. ft. chamcemel. 
&c. and if the patient be leucophlegmatic, lima* 
tur. chalyb. 

21. The following drops may be taken twice 
or thrice a day, with a glafs of wine, in all cafes 
where the blood is poor, and the circulation 
languid. 

R Elix. Ff 
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R Elis, proprietat. fpt. c. c. tin cl. chalyb. da 
3 ij. iinff. afa foetid. c aft or. da 3]. m. fumat gut. 
30. ter in die, cum haufiulo aq. bryon. c. vel vin. 

alb. 
21. For the hyfteric paffion and hypochondriac 

affedion in fanguine conftitutions, 
R Conferv. rutted], pulv. rad. ellebor. nigr. va¬ 

lerian. fylv. pulv. de guttet. da 3 ft. pulv. myrrh, fal. 
fuccin. da gr. v. camphor, gr. vj. afafostid.gr. iv. 
ol.puleg. gut. j. fyf. atriplic. olid, q.f ft bolus, fu- 
mend, bis in die, vel pro re nata, cum hauft. deceit. 

ftequent. 
R Lign. faffafras. guaiac. aa jj. paffular. maj. 

exacin. gij. coque in aq. font an. q. f fab finem 
collionis addend, rad. raphan. niftic. § ft. fem. 
dauc. vulgar, contuf. bacc. junip. da 3 iij. cortic. 
aurantior. 3 ij. herb. rutce* ft. chamcemel. artemif. 
atriplic. olid, aa m. ft. colaturce lh ij. adde aq. bryon. 
c. §iv. fumat 3 iv. ad libitum. 

In leu cophi eg- 22- But in leucophlegmatic conftitutions, the 
taatic habits. following bolus and eleduary 'are more proper. 

R Conferv. rorifmar. 3].gum. myrrh, caftor.fpec. 
diatybr. croc. fal. chalyb. da gr. v. ol. nuc. m. gut. j. 
fyr. pee on. comp. q. f f. bolus, bis in die fumend. 

Or, 
R Pulv. caffamun. valerian, fylv. aa § ft. c aft or. 

ent. vener. cinnab. antimon. chalyb. cum fulphur. 
ppt. da g ij . eleSt. e bacc. laur. conferv. rorifm. da 
o ij-gum‘ ammon' pulv. croc. fpec. diambr.fal. 
volat. fuccin. da 3 ft. fyr. chalyb eat. q. f. ft. eletlua- 
rium, de quo capiat quant, n. m. maj. ter in die fa- 
perbibendo hauftul. vim alb. 

23. Both in hyfteric and hypochondriac cafes, 
a gentle emetic taken once a month is of good 
ufe ; a paregoric being given after the operation. 
Epifpaftics and iftiies fometimes take effed when 
other things have failed. There can be no cer¬ 
tain rule given as to the exhibiting and repeating 
of opiates in thefe cafes j but it is to be done oc- 

cafionally. 

/ 
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cafionally, or when the fymptoms require. When 
hyfteric diforders proceed from an obftru&ion 
of the menfeSy fetid medicines ought always to be 
mixed with detergents and purgatives : the latter 
whereof might occafionally be ufed and continu¬ 
ed in fuch fm^ll dofes, as to perform the part of 
alteratives. 

But when the cafe proceeds not from uterine 
diforders, evacuants, and efpecialiy cathartics, 
ought to be rarely exhibited. 

24. The cort.psruv. taken along with the fetid 
gums has fometimes been found effectual, after 
other things had failed. When the blood is vif- 
cid, the chalybeate waters ufed along with a clear 
air, may effect the cure. In he&ic conftitu- 
tions, a milk diet, and the teftaceous powders, 
together with conftant exercife, and efpecialiy rid¬ 
ing in the open air, may be ferviceable* when 
other medicines have been tried to no purpofe. 
See affettio hypochondriaca, pag. 322, &c. 

Furor Uterinus. 

i.ryiHE furor uterinus is fuch a particular Definition* 
1 complication of hyfterical fymptoms, 

from a turgency or inflammation of the uterine 
vefTels, as forms a fpecies of a mania, wherein the 
patient is praeternaturally difpofed, or ftrongly 
inclined to venery. 

2. The figns are often manifeft by the geftures DiagnoJHcs* 
of the body, as well as by the difcourfe. 

3. The caufe hereof is ufually reducible to that Caufe. 

of hyfteric diforders. A vigorous and healthy 
fanguine conftitution, high feeding, want of ex¬ 
ercife, &c. may tlifpofe to it: too large a dofe of 
cantharides, or the like ftimulating medicines* 
may likewife caufe it. 

Some time before the paroxyfm, the patient 
often appears filent, forrowful, with a down-caft 

Ff2 - baih- 
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Prognojiics. 

Regimen. 

Furor Uterinus, Part II. 

bafhful look, and flufhing in the face * the pulfe 
and refpiration often intermit, and , vary from 

■ high and flrong, to low and weak and thefe 
' fymptoms are apt to increafe. Daring the pa- 

roxyfm, the patient burfts out into laughter, then 
into a fit of crying, wherein tears are plentifully 
flied. In fine, thofe who labour under this dilor- 
der, appear to be maniacal at intervals, and fay 
and do they know not what. 

4. If the fymptoms are violent, the paroxyfms 
frequent and of long continuance, and efpecially 
if the patient be fanguine, unmarried, and the 
cafe originally proceed from a fixed amour, it is 
difficult of cure, and fometimes degenerates into 
a continued madnefs.. ^ But if the diftemper arifes 
from a fuppreffion of the menfes, a plethora, or 
from a too indulgent life, ’tis often remedied. 

5, The diet fhould be (lender and cooling, the 
air fhould be cool, and the exercife moderate. 

- , v a, 6. During the paroxyfm, and efpecially if any 
ur 1 ^ evacuations have been fupprefied, bleed diredly ; 

and that in a confiderable quantity : and after¬ 
wards exhibit the following draught. 

R Aq. ceras. nig. acet. vin. alb. da^ j. facchar. 
faturn. camphor, da 3 fi. facchar. alb. 3 ij. laud, 
liquid, gut. 40. m. f. baujlus. 

Alfo, 
R Aq. font an. §xij .fucc. limon. acet. vin. alb. da 

§ifi. facchar. alb. q.f. m. bibat pro potu ordinario. 
‘7. The tintt. afa feetid. may be given inwardly, 
and moft of the fetid medicines preferibed for 
hyfteric diforders. <A galbanum plafter fhould be 

. applied to the navel ; and the following ufed at 
proper intervals. 

R Oxycrat. lb6. tintt. afa feetid. gij. camphor. 
facchar. faturn. troch. de myrrh, da 3 ij• /• injec¬ 
tion utatur frigide omni bihorio, vel feepius. 

8. If thefe fail of fuccefs, repeat the opiate *, 
and if the fit Hill increafe, the patient may be 

ordered 
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ordered to ufe the cold bath. Bliftering alfo will 
fometimes be of fervice. 

9. When the fit is once off, in order to prevent ft prevent a 

a return thereof, fuch evacuations as bleeding return. 

and repeated lenient purgatives, may be fuccels- 
ful. A whey diet, together with the ufe of the 
cold bath, continued for a month or two, has 
likewife proved of fervice. Clyfters alfo have 
their ufe; but they ought not to be very ftimula- 
ting, and fhould be mixed with fetid hyfterics, 

ftsL prunel. facchar. faturn. &cc. 
10. In fanguine confiitutions, the following 

pills and emulfion maybeufed, to advantage. 
R Gum. a fa fetid, camphor, facchar. faturn. pil. 

matthcei, fem. hyofcyam. da, 3 ifi. terebinth, ven. 3 ij. 
fyr. limon. q. f f. pilul. n°. 8. e qualibet 3 j. fumat 
iv. bis in die cum haufl. emulfion. fequent. 

R Sem. quatuor frigid, maj. da 3 ij. amygdal. 
dulc: ex cor tic. fem. papaver. alb. da ^ j. decoSb. 
hord. ife ij .fat. prunel. § ft. f. emulfto, cuiadde fyr. 
limon. § ij. 

Or, 
R Spt. nitri d. 3 ij. fpt. c. c, tindl. afa fetid. fuc~ 

cin. da 3 j. fumat gut. 30. ad libitum cum ccchle- 
arib. iv. julap. fequent. 

R Syr. limon. § ij. vin. alb. ^ iv. aq. plantag, 
2; viij. rn. 

11. If it degenerates into a mania, it mult be 
treated accordingly. When it proceeds from avtwhen from 
over-dofeof cantharides, emulfions with^w. ara-cantbaridn. 
bic. &c. being freely drank, together with campho¬ 
rated medicines, will ufually effedt the cure. 

Chlorosis, 

j. ^*1 Hlorofis, or the green-fichiefs, is defined an Definition.. 

obftrudtion in the uterine vefiels of young 
females, under or about the time of puberty, at¬ 
tended with a vifciditv of the juices, palends, or a 
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fallow green colour of the face, a difficulty of re- 
fpiration, and a naufea, pica or malaria. sTis 
other wife called febris alba, febris amatoria, /7z#r- 
bus virgineus, and ifferus albus. 

Caufe. 2. It fometimes feems to proceed from an altera¬ 
tion of the fluids about the time that the menfes 
firft: begin to flow, or from an obftru&ion thereof; 
efpecially when attended with the fiuor albus. It 
may alfo proceed from an obftrudtion in the vifeera, 
or a fluggiffi languid motion of the blood, whether 
natural or acquired by eafe, indulgence, or want 
of exercife ; and this, no doubt, is the cafe, when 
the diftemper happens to thofe who are too young 
to fuffer any hyfleric diforder. 

Laftly, 9tis thought it may proceed from a long¬ 
ing defire after fome particular perfon ; or the ex¬ 
change of a Angle life for that of a married one. 

' Diagr.ojlics. 3* Thisdifeafe fometimes, tho9 rarely, happens 
to children about eight or nine years of age •, but 
molt frequently when they are thirteen or four¬ 
teen •, and generally continues till the menfes appear. 
9Tis known by the palenefs of the face, or its 
being livid, green, or of a lead or yellow colour. 
The face is alfo often inflated, which is the 
moft confpicuous in the eye-lids, efpecially after 
fleep •, the thighs, feet, and parts about the 
ancles, fwell and pit towards night, efpecially 
when the diforder proceeds from obftru&ions; 
the whole body being alfo lax and foft. There 
is an univerfal dulnefs and indolence, and the 
patient complains of a tenflon and weight, efpe¬ 
cially about the loins and extremities. Upon any 
brifk motion there is a difficulty of refpiration, 
attended with a tenflon and pulfation in the tem¬ 
poral arteries, a pain in the head, inflation, and 
tenflon of the hypochondria, and fometimes a palpi¬ 
tation of the heart. The pulfe, generally fpeaking, 
is quick and low, a frnall feveriffmefs attending, 
together with a naufea or lofs of appetite ; or elfe 

a 
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a defire of eating fuch things as are unwholefome, 
as chalk, coals, Atones, clay, 

4. This difeafe is feldom dangerous, tho’it often prognc!Ucs. 

proves of long continuance •, but if negledted, 
violent, proceeding from a fupprefTion of the 
menfes, and attended with the fluor albus, it may, 
in time, bring on weakneffes, fcirrhofities, and 
barrennefs. When it happens fome time before 
the menftrua ought to appear, it is ufually cured 
upon their eruption. If a fluor albus comes after 
the chlorofis is fixed, it is a bad fign ; but if be¬ 
fore, and it happens upon the floppage of the 
menftrual flux, it often proves critical. If during 
the difltemper, the menftrua flow regularly, 5tis 
accounted a good fign. 

5. The air ought to be thin and clear *, the Regimen. 

diet attenuating, warm, nourifiling, and made 
agreeable to the palate. Constant moderate ex- 
ercife is very ufeful, notwithftanding the diffi¬ 
culty and uneafinefs that attend it. Sleep ought 
to be moderate, and taken at a due diftance 
fifom meals. All paffions of the mind, efpecially 
thofe of melancholy and defpair, are highly pre¬ 
judicial. 

6. If the patient be at all plethoric, bleeding Cure in gene- 

will be proper to begin the cure y and this is ral and parti* 

to befucceeded by proper purgatives mixed withcular' 
calomel. If the menfes are confiderably obflruc- 
ted, or the time of their firft appearance feerns 
to be at hand, the cathartics ought to be pretty 
fltrong, and given about the expedited time, or 
returns of the periods. In fome cafes, efpecially 
when the patient is young, an emetic lucceeds 
well j being exhibited before purgation. The 
forms of purgation may be here the fame as in 
an obfirutiion of the menfes \ fee pag. 411, dfdc, 
Thofe cathartics that are either mixed along 
with fuch medicines, or given in fuch dofes as 
make them adl as alterants, or lie a cQnfiderable 
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time in the body before they operate, ufually fuc- 
ceed very well. Thus, 

R Pil. ruffi gr. 15. fal. chalyb. £r. v. ol.fibin. 
gut. 1. /. pil. n°. iij. fumat omni nodle h, f ad x. 
vel xij. vices, fuperbibendo hauftul. vin. alb. 

Or, 
R Pined, facrce ^ ft. fpt. lavend. c. tindl. caftor. 

da 3 ft. m. femat ut fupra. 

Or, 
R Pulv. caftor. croc. ?nyrrh. rad. ellebor. nig. da 

3 j. gum. ammoniac. %\&.fal. chalyb. 9 iv. pulv. aloes 
opt. gij. ol. cinnam. gut. 15. j/jr. £ 5. nzdzV. q. f. f. 
pil. x. e qualibet 3]. fumat 5. pro dofi omni nodte fu~ 
perbib. hauft. aq- & puleg. da- 

Alfo, 
7. R Elix. propriet. tindl. chalyb. da 3 ij. m. fumat 

gut. 30. h. f pro re nata, rzm quovis liquore ap- 
propriato. 

8. In the intervals of purgation, or after the 
ufe thereof, fuch chalybeate aromatics and emmeT 
nogogiesas are preferibed in cafe of the fupprefiion 
of the menftrua, or hyfteric diforders, may b^ 
exhibited to advantage. See pag. 426, &c. 

9. After the ufe of proper purgatives, for a due 
time, in the younger fort of females, or fuch as 
are of a leucophlegmatic conflitution, we may 
prefcribe in the following manner. 

R Pubv. chalyb. §ft. fpec. diambr. ^ ij. conferv. 
abfinth. rom. 3yj. ol. cinnam.gut. iij. fyr. croc, q.f 
f. elediuarium, de quo capiat quantitat. n. m. bis 
quotidie, fuperbibendo julap. fequent. cochlear, iv. 

R Aq. ceraf. nig. §vj. bryon. comp. Jij. fyr. e 
corticib. citri, chalybeat. da 3 ft. fpt. lavend. comp. 
fal. vcl. ol. da 3 j. m.fjulap. 

10. If this diforder is ever unattended with an 
obflrudlion of the merfes, inch aperient medicines, 
as were formerly preferibed in cafe of the jaundice 
may here be proper : the digeftipn being ftrength- 
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ned by the ufe of proper ftomachics or aromatic 
bitters. See pag. 200, &c. 

11. When the cafe proves obftinate, the cold 
bath, or a courfe of the chalybeate waters, as 
thofe of the German^paw, may be tried ; or a 
proper infufion of the woods in aq. calcis, with ' 
the addition of a little tindture of fteel, drank in 
the manner of chalybeate waters, will fometimes 
prove ferviceable. Decoctions, or other prepara¬ 
tions of the cortex penman, with the vin. cha- 
lybeat. tin£t. ellebor. nig. cinnamom. &c. being con¬ 
tinued for fome time, will feldom fail to cure 
this diforder, where the juices are vifcid, and 
the conftitution lax or leucophlegmatic. But 
when it is attended with the fluor albus, it mult 

, be treated with regard thereto, as in the follow¬ 
ing article. 

Fluor Albus. 
. 

1. TJI Luor albus is a copious and continual flux Definition. 
Xfi of a thin matter from the vagina uteri, 

after the manner of the menfesy or rather a go¬ 
norrhoea virulent a. 

2. This diforder may proceed from a rel&xa- 
tion of the lacunae^ or glands in the uterus and 
vagina, which naturally ouze a white vifcous 
matter, but in this cafe too plentifully. It is 
fometimes caufed by falls, fprains in the back, 
or an obftrudtion of the menfes. It may alfo be 
the effedt of the venereal difeafe, which tho’ cur- 
ed, yet leaves the. glands of the uterus and vagi¬ 
na in a relaxed fhate *, perhaps from the quan¬ 
tity of mercury, or the repeated purgation ufed 
in the cure, efpecialiv when the body is weak 
and lax. 

3. Full-grown women are troubled with this Diagnojlic.. 
diftemper as well as fuch as are young. The 
quantity of the running incr^afes upon violentex- 
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Regimen. 

Fluor Alb us. Part II. 
ercife, draining, &c. ’Tis very often white, of a 
goodconfiflence, and comes away without pain ; 
yet upon long continuance, its colour proves vari¬ 
able, being lometimes white mixed with yel¬ 
low, and at others of a thin watry confiftence, 
greenifli, and inclining to black, fharp, corroding, 
fetid, and occafioning a heat of urine, and 
lometimes ulcers. If the flux ceafe during the 
time of the menftrua, and return again after that 
is over, the cafe is commonly deemed not 
venereal, but barely the whites. When the 
running continues long, ’tis apt to caufe great 
weaknefs, efpecially in the fmall of the back, a 
pale colour in the face, faintnefs, lofs of appetite, 
naufea, indigeftion, fometimes an obflru&ion of 
the menftrua, at others an immoderate flux there¬ 
of 'y and the fluor continuing long in weak confti- 
tutions, it fometimes degenerates into a con- 
fumption, and proves mortal. ’Tis exceeding 
difficult to diftinguifh the feveral cafes of thz fluor 
albus from a gonorrhoea virulent a. The urine is 
generally vifcid, turbid, flimy, and fometimes 
appears as if there were fmall threads or hairs 
mixed therewith : nor does the fediment feparate 
fo freely as in other cafes. 

4. This difeafe feldom proves mortal, unlefs in 
weak conftitutions, when ’tis of long continuance ; 
and fo violent as to occafion a dropfy, confump- 
tion, a procidentia uteri y and ulcers in the urinary 
parts •, or when the flux is famous, purulent, fetid, 
or the confequence of the venereal difeafe. The 
longer it has remain’d, the more difficult is the 
cure. ’Tis alfo of difficult cure, when it proceeds 
from violent fprains, falls, bruifes, &c. 

5. The diet ought to be nourishing, or much 
the fame with that prefcribed in consumptions, 
and confifl of broths boiled with rafur. c. c. 
ebor. rad. tormentil. biftort. confolid. maj. conferv. 
rofar. rub. iffhvocol. ft. rofar. rubr.gum. arable * 

nA 
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n. m. mads, cinna?nom. Sec. Sago and ftrength- 
ning gellies, are alfo of great fervice in this cafe, 
as that of harts-horn, &c. Somk every morn¬ 
ing drink, with very good fuccefs, a quarter of 
an ounce of ifing glals, diffolved in a pint of 
milk, and fweetned with fugar. Moderate exer^ 
cife, and a warm and dry air, with the ufe of a 
milk diet, often of themfelves prove a cure, after 
other things have failed. 

6. Bleeding ought here to be omitted, unlefs Cure in gene- 
the perfon be plethoric, or the menfes are obilruc- 'ral and parti- 
ted •, for fear of weakening the patient too much. cular' 

Purgatives are accounted proper •, but #tis 
thought that calomel ought not to be given 
along with them, when the flux is in its infancy, 
appears but in fmall quantity, and the cafe is 
not venereal. 

But when it is of long {landing, the matter 
^ thin, fanious, and fetid *, if there be ulcers in 
‘the uterus \ and particularly if any venereal difor- 
der has preceded, and part of the virulence be 
fuppofed ftill to remain in the body, mercurials 
ought to take place ; and the cure here differs but 
little from that of the venereal difeafe it felf, only 
the cathartics fhould not be fo violent, nor the 
calomel given in fuch large dofes. 

7. Emetics of turpeth, min. repeated once or 
twice, to caufe a revulfion, are often found of 
great fervice, and ought in this cafe, always to 
precede the ufe of reftringents, as greatly facili- 
tating the cure. But in weak conflitutions, or 
where the cafe is not very urgent, ipecacuanha 
may fuffice. ; 

8. After proper evacuations, the following bo¬ 
lus may be given to advantage. 

R Pulv. rhubarb. 5B. conf. fracajl.f m.^j. laud. 
liquid, gut. x. pulv. cinnam. gum. tragacanth. da 
9B. fyr, ffe meconio q. f. f. bolus, omni noble k f 
Jumend, a$ iv. vel vj. vices. 

Q, In 
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9. In the intermediate time, 
R Conferv. rofar. rubr. mithridat. da § B. bol. 

ver. 3 vj. cret. alb. pulv. fang, dr aeon. terr. japonic, 
da 3 ij. fpec. diambr. 3 j. zinzib. 3 B. *0001, gum. 
tragacanth. da 9 j. cinnam. 3 pulv. zedoarice 3 j. 
fyr. de fymphyt. q.f ut f. eledluar. de quo capiat, 
quantit. n. m. bis quotidie, fuperbibendo cochlear, v. 
julap. fequent. 

R Aq. germ, querc. plantag. da 3 iv. mirab. § iij. 
fyr. e coral. %]. fpt. lavendul. comp.^Q. m.f. julap. 

Or, ' -: 
R Aq. menth. teraf. nigr. da ^ iv. cinnam. fort. 

% iij- fyr< de rofisfee. §j. fpt. lavend. c. 3 ij. m. f. 
julap. 

10. The following electuary may be taken 
after the fame manner. 

R Confedi. fracaft. f. m. conferv. aurant. theriac. 
androm. da 3 \]. pulv. gum. tragacanth. rad, rhabarb. 
troch. de carab. pulv. fuccin. cinnam. da 3 j. gum. 
arabic. coral, rubr. ppt. c. c. lapid. hcematit. fpec. 
hyofeyam. da 3 ilk pulv. alum. rup. 3 j. rad. tor- 
mentil. pulv. 3 \].fyr. zinzib. q.f. m.f. eledluar. de 
quo capiat quantit. n. m. bis in die, fuperbibendo 
hauftul. tindl. rofar. rubr. 

11. Or if pills are more agreeable, 
R Gum. arabic. 3 ij. refin. flav. pulv. cinnam. cret. 

alb. terr. japonic, fang, dr aeon. alum, rup, pulv, 
rhabarb. da bol. armen. ^ ij. terebinth, venet. 
q. f. f. pilul. x. e qualibet 3 j. fumat 4r, bis vel ter 
in die fuperbibend. hauftul. v'in. rubr. 

Or, 
R Pulv. gum. tragacanth. rhabarb da 3 ij. croc, 

mart, aftring. maftich. lap. hcematit. c. c. ppt. coral, 
rubr. bol. armen. da 3 ij. ol. cinnam. gut. x. balf. 
peruv. 3j. terebinth, venet. q. f. ut fiat mafifa de 
qua formentur pilulce, fcilicet x. e qualibet 3 j. ha- 
rum deglutiat 5. bis quotidie. 

12. The terebinth, e cio, is fometimes given 
with fuccefs in this cafe *, efpecially if it be con¬ 

tinued 
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tinued for a long time. But the following pills 
are preferable thereto. 

R Pulv. cinnamom. faccbar. albifs. da ^B. tere¬ 
binth, venet^'y pulv. glycyrrbiz. q. ft m. ft piluL 
viij. ex 3 j. & fumat v. vel vj. mane £s? fero. 

13. If troches be defired, 
R Coral, rub. terr. japonic, bol. armen. cret. alb. 

lap. hcemat. c. c. ppx. #0 5 B. pulv. gum. arable. 
tragacanth. ft. rofar. rubr. aa 3 j. pulv. faccbar. alb. 
§iB. ol. n. m. caryophyl. clnnam. aa gut. v. mucilag. 
fem. cydomor. q. ft f. troftifei 3 j. pen dent es^ quorum 
teneat unum in ore frequenter, j libitum. 

14. When the diforder feems to proceed from When from a 
a wrench or {train, ’tis proper to apply the io\Jratn' 
lowing plafter to the fmall of the back. 

R Emp. oxycroc. ad hern, de ?ninio fufe. da % ij. 
ol.fuccin. 9 j. m. extends fuper alutam, formes 
oblong, regioni lumborum applicand. 

15. The following liquor may be ufed for ordi¬ 
nary drink. ' 

R Lign. fajfafr. guaiac. da § iv. rad. bifiert, tcr- 
mentil. fymphyt. ?naj. polypod. zedoar. da 3 iB. cert, 
aurant. 3 ij. cinnam. zinzib. cort. winter, contuf. 
da 3). i# cerevif. nov. non ferment at. cong. v. 

iv. cclaturce adds rafur. c. c. ebor. fantal. 
rub. da 3 iB. tekr. ter reft, agrimon. da m. \yfucc. 
centincd. burf pa ft or. millefol. fcabios. da ib iB. pajful. 

foils exacinat. 3 xij.y. cerevis.f a. 
°r, 

R Lign. fajfafr. guaiac. da 5 iv. r. r. 
J ij. fantal. rubr. § j. fa calcis q. ft ut 

fit colatur. cong. j. fumat ft>B. fa JzV. 
16. The following has been ufed with good 

fuccefs. 
R Gum. arable. 3B. idthyocol. 3ij. conferv. rofar. 

rub. ^j. cinnamom. contuf. %]. ladl. vaccin. lb iS. 
coque ad fa j. & omni mane totum fumat pro pent a- 
culo. 

17. The 
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17. The following drops may aflift in the 

cure. 

R Tindl. terr. japonic, fpt. lavend. c. da 3 ij. m. 
fumat gut. xxx. ter in die, cum cyatho vin. rub. 

In leucophleg- 18. 'In leucophlegmatic conftitutions, where 
matic habits. the glanc]s are obftrudted, and want to be de¬ 

terg’d, terebinthinate medicines, and millepedes, 
as in cafe of the jaundice, fhould be ufed, before 
we proceed to reftringents ; as alfo on the inter¬ 
mediate days. But if the things hitherto pre- 
fcrib’d fail of fuccefs ; if the cafe be violent or ve¬ 
nereal ; or if the glands be ulcerous, a falivation 
mull be tried. 

19. When the feat of the fluor may be reach’d 
by externals, the following injedtion, and fujfilus, 
may be of ufe and alfo when there is danger of 
the parts growing ulcerous ; in which cafe this 
diftemper may prove obftinate. 

R Rad. gentian, ariftoloc. long. terr. japonic, da 
§j. gum. myrrh, gij. fol. fabin. fl. rofar. rubr. da 
m. j. coque in dec oil. hord. & vin. rubr. da ij. 
colaturae "j xij. adde mel. rofat. tindb. myrrh, da § ij. 
m. f injetlio, utatur bis in die fubcaiide. 

After the ufe of the injedfion, 
R Gum. guaiac. maftich. thuris, gum. jumper, 

benzoin, oliban. da B. lign. aloes, fl. rofar. rub. 
lign. rhod. da 3 vj. cinnab. nativ. § j./. pulvis craf- 
fus, ex cujus 3 iij. fiat fuffitus, mane & fero adhi- 
bend. 

When from a 20. If any running {fill remains, or where 
bare refaxati- there is a bare relaxation of the parts, unattended 

with ulcers, or other violent fymptoms, 
R Fol. menth. m. ij. flcr. balauft. rofar. rubr. da 

m. j. cort. granator. §j. coque in aq. ferrarior. Ifcij. 
colaturce ftj iB. adde n. m. caryophyl. zinzib. da 3 ij. 
iterum coque ad Ife j. cui adde vin. rubr. lb B. ut f. 
injedlio, fcepe adhibend. vel vapor ejus excipiatur d 

fella familiarly vel alio commodo modo. 

Relax 
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Relaxation of the Ligaments 

of the Uterus. 

PON the relaxation of the ligaments Definition. 

of the uterus, there enfue, or are fup- 
pos’ci to enfue, three different diforders of the ' 
part, viz. a bearing down, a prolapfus, and a 
perverfio uteri. 

A bearing down of the uterus, is its falling into 
the vagina; fo that its orifice may either be rea- ^ 
dily perceived with the finger within, or by the 
eye, without the labia vulva. 

A prolapfus uteri, is its falling quite down, and 
hanging pendulous without the labia vulva ; but 
in fuch a manner, that no more of the infide than 
the orifice is vifible to the eye. 

But when the uterus falls down thus low, and 
is at the fame time turn’d infide outwards, and 
hangs pendulous downwards like a ffefhy bag, 
with a rugged unequal furface, the cafe is call’d a 
perverfio uteri. 

2. Thefe diforders may proceed from violent Caufe. 

motions, falls, vehement coughing, fneezing, a 
long continuation of the fluor albns, &c. efpe- 
cially when women are in years. They appear 
mofl frequent in women with child, from the 
weight that preffes and bears hard upon the 
uterus ; but efpecially if the foetus be dead, 
lies in a wrong poflure, or happens to be vio¬ 
lently extra&ed. They may likewife happen, 
when the fee undines ftrongly adhere to the 
uterus, or proceed from moles, and falfe concep¬ 
tions ; as alfo from violent throws in time of deli¬ 
very, 

3. A bearing down is known by a great weight Diagnoses* 
preffing towards the pudendum, when the perlbn 
ftands upright s the pain is very violent upon 

fitting 
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fitting ftill, or going to {tool, efpecially about 
the region of the os pubis, and os facrum ; and 
this in proportion to the degree of this diforder. 
The urine comes away with difficulty and ftnart- 
ing pain. A bloody moifture ouzes through the 
flefhy bag which hangs pendulous without the 
vulva. Laflly, it is to be obferved, that tho* a 
relaxation may happen, in common, to women in 
all circumftances, yet a true prolapfion feldom 
appears, and a perverfion never, but upon deli¬ 
very, or immediately after. 

4. A common relaxation is feldom dangerous, 
tho’ ’tis mod: fo with women that are with child, 
and here cured with greater difficulty than in 
others : fometimes occafioning convulfions, fevers, 
and death it felf. A prolapfio uteri is attended 
with danger, if not foon replaced j the part 
being very apt to mortify. A perverfio uteri is 
much more dangerous for the fame reafon. 
The patient being young, and the relaxation re¬ 
cent, the cafe is reckon’d of ealier cure than when 
otherwife ; and the eafier if the patient is not 
pregnant. If there be fuch a thing as a rupture 
of the ligaments, the cafe is deem’d incurable: 
and laflly, it is fo much the worfe, as it hinders 
the perfon from walking, prevents conception, 
endangers abortion, and obftrudls the menftrual 
flux. 

5. The patient ought to avoid all violent 
motion, indulge reft, and lie fupine, efpecially 
if fhe be with child. Coughing, and the like, 
lhould, if poffible, be prevented. The weight 
of the child ought to be fupported by a large 
bandage, tied round the abdomen. The drink 
may be red wine and water, mum, fpruce-beer, 
and coffee, £dV. The diet lhould be fomewhat 
auftere, of a ftrengthning nature, and not too 
liquid. 

6. In 
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6. In cafe of a fimple bearing down, and the Cure of the 

perfon be plethoric, bleed *, and efpecially if any bearing down* 
time gone with child. 

Reftringent injedions may afterwards be ufed 
to advantage ; as, 

R Flor. rofar. rub. balauftior. cortic. granat. da 
3 ij. gum. myrrh, f]. inf unde & coque in vin. rubr. 
§ xij. & colaturce § viij. fint pro injediione. 

7. If the patient be coftive, a gentle clyfter 
may alfo be given ; but fhould not be often re^- 
peated without great neceflity. 

The internals fhould be of the reftringent kind, 
and deterfives ought to be fparingly ufed: but 
if the glands of the uterus are foul, and require 
their afliftance, let them be mixed with aftrin- 
gents of the terebinthinous kind. The reftrin- 
gents proper in this cafe are not materially diffe¬ 
rent from thofe prefcrib’d in the diarrhoea, immo¬ 
derate flux of the hemorrhoids, vomiting of blood, 
and gonorrhoea /implex, to which we therefore 
refer. 

8. If there be a real prokpfion of the uterus, Prolapfus uts- 

the part lhould immediately be replaced; and ar/* 
gentle clyfter, if there be occaflon, admin iftred. 

If the uterus be fwell’d or inflam’d, a fotus of 
warm red wine may firft be ufed ; then with a 
foft, fine linen rag, it is gently, by degrees, to 
be replaced ; the patient at that time Mying 
fupine, with her hips raifed fomewhat high. 
After ’tis replaced, the patient muft keep her 
bed for five or fix weeks •, her hips being con¬ 
tinually kept elevated, and the legs fomewhat 
acrofs, and join’d together ; during which time, 
and, if there be occaflon, after it, fome advife 
the wearing of a peflary ; the moft approved kind 
whereof, is that made of cork, either round or 
fomewhat angular, with a hole in the middle, to 
give paflage to the urine and menflrua. 

G g 9. When 
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9. When a prolapfus uteri feems to be occafion’d 

by the long continuance of the fluor albus,. it 
muft be treated with due regard thereto, in the 
manner formerly mention’d under that head ; 
and particularly the fuffitus there prefcrib’d may 
be of very great fervice in this cafe. See pag. 
440. Here likewife, the ufe of aftringents mult 
be continued for fome time, along with a decoc¬ 
tion of guaiacum wood ; or a little of the gum of 
that wood may be taken in a fmall quantity, to 
confiderable advantage, every night when the 
patient goes to reft. 

Perverfio ute- 10. The perverfio uteri, as ’tis called, is a very 
rare cafe, and there are thofe who queftion if 
it ever happens at all *, tho’ there is little difpute 
as to the phenomena *, which are much the 
fame as if the cafe were real. If it fliould hap¬ 
pen, it ought to be replaced as foon as poflible, 

, in its natural ftate, after the manner, and with 
the cautions abovemention’d : a proper courfe of 
aftringent medicines being continued, with all 
the poflible advantages of reft and pofture, for a 
confiderable time. If this treatment proves un- 
fuccefsful, all that we find farther done, is only to 
contrive a proper bandage for the whole abdomen, 
or a convenient trufs, to keep the part in its pro¬ 
per fituation, when ’tis replaced *, great caution 
being ufed, left by (training, or otherwife, it 
fhould again be forced from its feat. 

Inflammation of the Uterus, 

Vagina, &c. 

Definition and 1. Hp H E uterus, vagina, or labia vulva, fome- 
caufe* JL times happen to be inflamed and tume¬ 

fied, from an obftrndtion to the circulation of 
the blood, in the veftels of thofe parts } or a 
rupture, or erofion thereof, proceeding from a file- 

- thora, 
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thora, a weaknefs of the parts, or a catching of cold 
during the time of the menftrual difcharge, or 
from the internal ufe of cantharides, irritating 
peflaries, or the like. It may alfo be caufed by 
hurts or contufions of the parts, hard labours, in¬ 
juries receiv’d in delivery, the preflure of the 
foetus, retention of the lochia, &c. 

2. An inflammation of thefe parts, is ufually Diagno/Uw. 
attended with a tumor, heat, pain, a fuppreffion 
of urine, a fever, difficulty of refpiration, a vo¬ 
miting, and the hiccup. If it proceed from an 
obftrudion of the menfes, a fetid ichor is .ufually 
difcharged upon the part; and, upon infpedion, 
fometimes a rednefs and tumefadtion may be 
obferved about the vagina, or orifice of the 
uterus. If it proceed from a hard and difficult 
labour, molt of the fymptoms beforementioned 
appear in a greater degree ; with a tumor, or in¬ 
flammation of the whole abdomen *, upon which 
convulfions generally fucceed, and prove mor¬ 
tal. 

3. Inflammations in the external parts of th&PrognoJlics. 
pudendum, or vagina, are not fo dangerous as 
thofe of the uterus it felf-, and if they proceed 
from violent exercife, a plethora, &c. lefs dan¬ 
gerous than when from blows, bruifes, and 
difficult labour, the confequence whereof, if 
not timely remedied, being either a fcirrhous, 
obftinate tumor, or oftentimes death it felf 
efpecially when attended with convulfion, hic¬ 
cups, coldnefs of the extremities, cold fweats, 

&c. 
4. A (lender and thin diet, of a perfpirative ^eghhen. 

nature, confuting of broths, grue's, panada, &c. 
is here thought the mod proper. Flefh meat is not 
to be allowed, or but feldom, and fuch as is of 
eafy digeftion, and boil’d rather than roafted. 
Exercife is hardly allowable in this cafe ; and 
the more the patient keeps in bed the better. Too 

Gg 2 much 
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much deep is here preferable to too little. Malt 
liquors are thought improper in this cafe ; and 
wine is allowable only in fmall quantities. 

Cure in gene- 5. Bleeding appears to be a proper thing in all 
ral and parti- inflammations of the uterus, and parts adjacent; 
eular. and tjle qUantity 0f bloocl extracted by phleboto¬ 

my, may here be fomewhat larger than is ufually 
taken away, in cafe the menftrual flux is at all 
obftruded. 

6. Lenient purges, after the ufe of phlebotomy, 
may prove ferviceable. So likewife may refrige¬ 
rating emulfions and ptifans prepared with gum. 
arable, fal. prunel. fyr. limon. fpt. nltri dulc. &c. 
and drank plentifully. 

7. In the mean time, injections and lotions are 
not to be omitted. The following will ferve in 
either capacity. 

R Decott. herd. %&.gum. arab. § B. fol. malv. 
m. j. coque parum, & colaturce adde tinbtur. myrrh, 
fpt. vin. camphor at. da f). trochif. alb. rhaf. 3 iij. opij. 
*3j. 771. f. injebfio. 

Or, 
R Aq. plant agin. aq. calcis aa ifeB. ?nel. rofat. 

§ ij. 711. f. lotio. 
S. Or, if unguents, in their natural form, may 

be immediately apply’d to the feat of the dis¬ 
order, 

R Ung. diapomphol. . alb. camphor at. deficcativ. 
rub. tutus da 3 j. camphor. 3 ij. opij %]. lap. cala- 
rninar. 5 B. in. f. unguent. cujus parum parti inflam- 
mates applicetur fubinde. 

9. Where there is no excoriation, the following 
fomentation may prove ferviceable. 

R Labi, vaccin. 3 iv. fpt. vin. camphor at. tinblur. 
croc, laudan. liquid, da 3 B. m.f. fotus, cum pannis 
lintels calide adhibend. pro re nata. 

°r, 
R Acet. vin. alb. fpt. vin. camphor at. da § ij. opij 

folut. 3 j. m. f. fotus in eundem finem, 
- It 

• 1 1 * rv w ■ • • 
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It commonly happens in this cafe, that per- 

fpirative remedies are more ferviceable, and lefs 
dangerous or painful, than thole of a repelling 
nature. For which reafon, the lotus’s, injedions, 
or the like external forms, fhould rather be charg¬ 
ed with warm ingredients, than fuch as are 
barely antiphlogiftic, on account of their cooling 
property. 

10. If there be occafion for deterfives ; mille¬ 
pedes, and terebinthinate medicines may be ufed 
occafionally. But in order to caufe a revulfion of 
humors from the parts, and hallen the cure, 
it will fometimes be convenient to exhibit an 
emetic, and repeat it twice or thrice at proper 
intervals. In cafe of great uneafinefs and want of 
reft, *tis proper to give opiates internally, as there 
Ihall be occafion. 

11. If the diforder proceed from a hard or 
difficult labour ; warm white-wine, or milk with 
a little fpirit of wine, may be injeded frequently. 
But if the lochia are ftop’d, their flux muft be 
promoted, efpecially if the obftrudion originally 
gave rife to the diforder, before we can reafqnably 
hope for a cure. 

Scirrhous Tumors, and Cance- 
RousULCERsin the Uterus. 

1 • A Scirrhous tumor in the uterus, is a fwellingDeJift! 

glands thereof, whereby their 
bulk or fubftance is preternaturally augmented ; 
and if the fcirrhous tumors come to fuppurate, ’tis 
generally term’d a cancerous ulcer. 

2. This may have the fame caufe, in general, Caufe* 

as a fcirrhofity in the liver, or any other glandu- 
lous part : but in particular, it may proceed 
from a fuppreffion of the menfes or lochia, from 

G ™ 3 moles. 
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moles, from a hard labour, or violence done to 
the uterus, in extracting the foetus. 

3. The figns of a fcirrhous tumor in the ute¬ 
rus are, a hardnefs and reflftance in the region 
thereof *, with a fenfe of weight, as tho’ the 
uterus were going to fall down into the pudendum ; 
which is chiefly obfervable when the patient 
Hands upright : but upon fitting or lying, the 
weight prdfes the inteftmum return. This gene¬ 
rally fubflits without a fever, or violent pain ; 
which diftinguifhes it from an inflammation of 
the fame part. If it proceeds from obftruCtions, 
5tis known by the fymptoms that precede 
or accompany it. If it affeCts the neck of 
the uterus, ’tis known by that part being in- 
creafed in bulk, and feeling hard to the touch ; 
and if it has feized the bottom of the uterus, it 
may be felt by prefling the hand upon the 
region of the os pubis. 5Tis diftinguifhed from 
a mole, becaufe in the latter, if the menfes flow 
at all it is very irregularly ; the breafts fwell, 
and fometimes contain milk ; but in the cafe 
of a fcirrhous tumor in the uterus, if the menfes 
appear, they flow regularly, and at their ufual 
periods *, and the breafts are now generally lefs 
than ordinary. When this tumor is inclinable 
to degenerate into a cancer or ulcer, the pain 
augments, grows acute, fbarp and pricking *, and 
if the tumor is in the neck of the uterus, appears 
unequal, not unlike a clutter of grapes, and of 
a livid, or black colour ; the veins furrounding 
it are blackifh, fwelPd, and appear as fo many 
roots proceeding from it ; and laftly, when it 
fuppurates, or turns into a cancerous ulcer, it 
ouzes out a fanious matter, of a brown or blac¬ 
kifh colour, very fetid, not unfrequently purulent, 
or mixed with blood •* and fometimes, if any of 
the large veflfels fhould be corroded, luch a quan¬ 
tity of blood flows, as endangers the patient’s life. 
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To thefe fymptoms may be added a lurking fever, 
anxiety, naufea, heat in the 'pudendum, fharpnels 
of the urine, &c. It is obfervable, that thefe can¬ 
cers often happen after the time of child-bearing, 
and that of the menfes, is over. 

4. All fcirrhous tumors are of difficult cure, and Prognojtics. 
fo much the more as they are large, hard, and of 
long (landing, join’d with a fcrophulous conditu- 
tion. The event cf them is always uncertain. 
Cancers in the uterus are faid to be incurable, 
whether in the (late of a tumor or ulcers ; and the 
rather on account of the continual difcharge of 
vifcid humors upon the part: yet fome have lived 
under fcirrhofities and cancers in the uterus for a 
confiderable time, and feem’d, at lad, to owe 
their deaths to other caufes. 

5. A (lender diet is here the mod proper. All Regimen. 
fpirituous liquors, particularly thofe brewed with 
malt, are thought to be hurtful. A diet-drink, 
prepared with the drying woods, is allowed a pro¬ 
per liquor to be drank conftantly in this cafe. 
The food ought to be light, and eafy ofdigedion 5, 
and the exercife moderate. 

6. If the patient be plethoric, the menfes fup -Cure in the 

prefied, or lately gone for good, ’tis proper toftate °Sa tu~ 
begin the cure with phlebotomy •, and after- 
wards to exhibit a few lenient purgatives. If 
detergent medicines are thought of efficacy 
enough to wear away the obdrudtion in the glands 
of the uterus, they may be much the lame with 
thofe prefcrib’d in cafe of the jaundice. If the 
diforder prove obdinate, it may be very conve¬ 
nient to exhibit two or three emetics of turpeth. 
min. to make a revulhon. And during the ufe of 
fuch means, if the pain is violent, it mud be ap¬ 
pealed by opiates, given at proper intervals. But 
if nothing of this kind takes effect, a falivation 
may be recommended. The better to prepare 
the body for which, it would be very proper that 

G g 4 the 
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the patient fhould, for feveral days before, ufe a 
femicupium, or warm bath of milk and water ; for 
this is fuppofed to have a power of refolving and 
foftening fcirrhous tumors. 

7. When the tumor comes to fuppuration, and 
turns to an ulcer, it may be deterged with the 
following injection. 

R: Dec eft. hord. ft j. half fulphur. terebinthinat. 
capiv. terebinth. venet. da gB. balf. peruv. 5 ij. m. 
f. injedfio, bis terve quotidie adhibend. 

Proper cathartics ought in this cafe to be re¬ 
peated at due intervals ; and upon occafion an 
emetic oUurpeth. min. unlefsa falivation.be com¬ 
plied with ; which may probably effedt the cure : 
proper regard being had to the ulcer during the 
time of fputation, and after that is over. 

8. The matter of the ulcer Ibmetimes proving 
highly corrofive, eats away the adjacent blood- 
vellels of the part; whence a violent haemorrhage 
may eafily enfue : to flop which, ’tis proper the 
patient fhould always have in readinefs fome fuch 
as the following ftyptic, to be applied with pled¬ 
gets occafionally. 

R. Aq. calc. vin. rub. da%iv. acet. opt. gij. vi¬ 
triol. rom. alum. rup. dagvj. facchar. fat urn. 3 ij. 
m. f. folutio. 

But if this fhould prove very painful in the ap¬ 
plication, bolfters dipt in hot oil of turpentine 
may be ufed inftead thereof. 

9. Ulcers frequently feat themfelves in the 
neck, and but feldotn at the bottom of the uterus; 
and are very apt to proceed from fome' venereal 
caufe. AW of them are difficult of cure, becaufe 
of the natural humidity of the part. When they 
happen at the bottom of the uterus, they are not 
otherwise reached to advantage, than by injec¬ 
tions : 7 he proper ingredients whereof, are fuch as 
balf. peruv. balf. fulphur. terebinthinat. iindi. myrrh. 
£kc. But when ulcers happen in the neck of 
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the uterus, and the matter is fanious, they may 
be dreffed once a day with the following un¬ 
guent. 

R Liniment. arccei § i!3. prcecipitat. rub. Icevi- 
gat. myrrh, rad. ariftoloch. long. da % j. half, peruv. 
313. m. f. unguent. 

10. And in order to facilitate the cure, 
R Cinnab. antmon.d], gum. guaiac. 913. conf. 

cynofbat. q. f. f. bolus, omni noble h. J'. fu?nend. per 
aliquot. Jeptimanas. 

In the mean time turbith vomits, mercurial 
purgatives, and fudorific diet-drinks, may be 
ufed occafionally. 

,., v - 1 x 

Gangrene and Mortification 

in the Uterus. 

!. ft Gangrene of the uterus is a beginning DeJin;t!m, 
il mortification either of feme part, or of 

the whole thereof; which when compleat, and 
the part fo mortified, that it has no fenfation, is 
called fphacelus or f deratio. 

2. It may proceed from inflammations, abfcefies, Caufi 

fchirrhofity or ulcers ; as alfo from the foetus pref- 
fing hard upon the uterus, or moles adhering 
thereto ; from the corruption of a dead foetus, re¬ 
tention of the fecundines, virulent ulcers, venereal 
diforders, the fluor albus, blows, bruifes, isc. 

3- When a gangrene firft begins in the uterus, Diagnoftia. 
there is a greater heat felt in the part than ufual • 
the pulfe is weak and quick •, the parts afftaed 
at length grow cold, foft, livid and black, like 
to a dead and corrupted carcafe ; and when the 
cafe is turn’d to a fphacelation, they remain with¬ 
out any fenfe of feeling, tidier when cut or prickt 
with a fharp inftrument, whilfb a fetid and cada¬ 
verous fteam exhales from them. 

4. A gangrene in the bottom or body of thePmacffks. 
uterus is deemed incurable, and generally proves 

mortal; 
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Cure. 
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Sterility. P a r t II. 
mortal ; but when in the neck thereof, or vagina, 
it may be extirpated *, but not the entire uterus, 
with fafety, as fome have imagined. 

5. The diet here fhould be (lender, fome what 
acid, warm, and ftimulating. 

6. Internal medicines are fuppofed to be but of 
little force in the cure. However, proper decoc¬ 
tions of the woods may be tried *, together with 
ftrong cardiacs and alexipharmics. With thefe 
may be joined externally the following injedhon. 

R cfindi. myrrh, fpt. vin. camphorat. mel. cegyp- 
tide. fpt.fal. armoniac. da ^ ij. m. f. injedlio. 

Pledgets alfo dipt in this liquor may be applied 
hot to the partj which having been fcarified, may 
be dreflfed with ung. cegypt'iac. half, fulphur. tere¬ 
binth. or ol. terebinth. made $varm. Some touch 
the part with the lunar cauftic, others recommend 
the adtual cautery •, and between whiles the fol¬ 
lowing fotus may do fome fervice. 

7. R Rad. ariftolocb. long, gentian, da ^j. fit. 
abfinth. com. nicotian. J'cord. da m. ij. Jem. urtic. 
urent. ^j. coque in aq. fontan. q. f. colaturce Ifeift., 
adde tinct. myrrh, fpt. vin. camphorat. fpt. fal. ar- 
nnoniac. tinctur. cantharid. da % i£. m. f. fotusy 
vel injectio, frequenter calide adhibend. 

But where the thing is practicable, ’tis the 
fureft way immediately to cut out the mortified 
part \ which has fometimes been done with good 
fuccefs. Tho* much better may be reafonably ex¬ 
pected, from taking the bark ; according to a 
late difeovery. 

Sterility. 

Definition. i. O ^entity is fuch a (late of the body, as in- 
l I difpofes it, upon the ufe of the natural 

means, to conceive or propagate the fpecies. 
Cauft. 2. The caufes of (terility are various; as the 

want of a proper age \ a hedtic, hydropic, or fe- 
verifh 
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verifh fickly habit; an obftrudtion, tumor, callo¬ 
sity, cicatrix, or diftortion of the uterus ; an ob¬ 
ftrudtion or defedt of the menfes; the fluor albus, 
which by continuing long, may greatly relax the 
elands of the uterus *, an inability to retain and 
cherifh the femen virile ; the omentum prefling 
upon the orifice of the uterus, and clofing it up » 
and laftly, a ftraitnefs or impervioufnefs of the 
vagina and uterus. 

Sterility may alfo proceed from fome defedt in 
the male *, as a feminal weaknels ; want of a due 
eredtion *, virulent or ill cured venereal cafes, faft 
living, a worn out conftitution, &c. 

3. When a tumor adtually appears in the ute- Diagnojtics. 

rine veflels; when the menfes are ooftrudted ; when 
the fluor albus has continued long ; when the pati¬ 
ent is very fat or bulky, and by the ufe of proper 
means does not conceive j thefe fymptoms may be 
efteemed caufes or figns of fterility. If tht labia 
jmdendf or the entrance of the vagina, are clofed, 
it is manifeft to the fight *, but when the orifice of 
the uterus is fhut up, ’tis more difficult to be 
known, while the patient is very young, till about 
the time of menftruation •, upon which, great pain 
and heavinefs are felt in the uterine veflels, occa- 
flon’d by the detention of the matter of the men- 
ftrual flux ; the abdomen fwells, the patient be¬ 
comes fickly j and fometimesa tumor is form d in 
the cavity of the uterus. The other figns or caufes 
of fterility may beft be known by proper inquiry 
from the perfon concern’d \ compar’d with what 
may be learnt by infpedtion.- 

4. ’Tis very unfafe to prognofticate a future fte- PrcgncjUa, 

rility from one that is prefent; even tho’ there be 
a total obftrudtion of the menfes, or a long conti¬ 
nued fluor albus, SV. But if once we are certain 
that it happens on account of ulcers, callofities, &c? 
in the parts, it may not be rafh to fay that concep¬ 
tion is impracticable, till thofe are removed. When 
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thcie is a total want of eredlion, or of femen on 
the fide of the male, generation is on all hands de¬ 
clared impoflible ; and the cafe generally thought 
incuiable. When the noagina is naturally imper¬ 
forated, as fometimes happens in new-born chil¬ 
dren, it proves mortal in a few days time, without 
the manual operation ; upon account ofthedeten- 
fion of the urine. If the uterus be naturally doled * 
witn a membrane, it may be of ill confequence, 
unlefs cut away before matrimony, or the firft e- 
ruption ol the menfes. Callofitics alio and tumors 
of the parts are dangerous; and often attended 
with bad circumfiances. 

Regimen- . 5. Where flerility feems owing to any par¬ 
ticular diftemper, the regimen to be obferv’d 
muft have regard thereto. But when it happens 
thro’ a feminal weaknefs, or want of ereblion, 
the diet fhould be nourifhing, fubaflringent, eafy 
ot digeflion, and moderately feafoned. Strong 
broths, gellies, fago, &c. are here thought proper. 
The exercife fhould be moderate; the air clear 
and cool ; the lleep not over-much ; and great 
moderation fhould be ufed, for fome time, in the 
conjugal affair. 

Cure in gene- 6. Preparatory to the general cure of flerility, 
ra" 'ds proper to ufe evacuations, unlefs any partis 

cular fymptom forbid them ; fuch as phleboto¬ 
my, lenient purgatives, and a gentle emetic, e- 
fpecially if the ^perfon be plethoric, orcacochymic ; 
becaufe mod ol the medicines to be prefcribed, 
in this cafe, being aromatic, or highly nourifhing, 
they may otherwife bring on inflammatory difor- 
ders, as the pleurify, peripneumonia, &c. 

7. After due evacuations, 
& Rad. fatyr. eryng. condit. da 3 j. pulv. cinnamon. 

Jem. feenicnL dale, zinzib. conditf da 3 B. rad. con- 
tray erv.radic. angelic, hifpanic, mads da % j. troch. 
viper. Iffucc. kerm. 3 vj. tindl. cantharid. 3 ft. fyr. 
caryophyl. q. f f elediuarium, cujus fumqt quantity 

ft, m, 
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7i. m. major, omni node, fu?nmo mane, id bora 
p. m.fuperbibend. cochlear, iij. vini feqnentis. 

R Vin. canarin. fc iv. caryophyl. n. m. piper, long. 
fem. cardamom. minor, rad. ferpent ar. virgin. coed- 
nel. da 3 ifi. yjy^ £ corticib. citri iv. 

Or, 
8. R Conferv. flavend. aurant. %]. theriac. an- 

drom. confect, alkerm. da fpec. diambr. cor tic. 
winter an. pulv. croc. Jem. cardamom, min. pulv. ca¬ 
rt(i, n. m. ferpent. virgin. caryophyl. aromatic, da 
3j* earn. viper. $j. fyr. balfamic. q. ff electuari- 

M?n, cujus fumat quant, n. m. ter in die fuperbib end. 
cochlear, iv. infufion. fequent. 

R Pulv.jinnam. 3]. fem.faemcul. dulc. ccntus. fl. 
lavendul. da rad. angelic, hifpan. zinzi-b. contra- 
yerv. macis, coccinel. da 3 ift. vin. canarin. lb iv. infun- 
de f. a. id colaluree addefyr. croc, caryophyl. da X ij. 

9. If bolules are d^fired, 
R Pulv. croc. fpec. diambr. rad. contrayerv. dagr. 

v. ol. cinnamom. gut. ij. confect, alkerm. q.ff bolus. 
Or, 

R Rad.~ angelic, hifpanic. pulv. dunam, caftor. 
fal. viper, aagr. v. mithridat. 9 ij. ol. n. m. gut. ij. 
fyr. caryophyl. q.f.m.f. bolus. 

Or, \ 
R Rad. ferpent. virgin, fpec. diant hits, pulv. ca- 

rui, n.-m. da gr. v. ol. caryophyl. gut. 1 .theriac. an- 
drom. 9 ij. fyr. e corticib. citri q. f f bolus. 

Or, 
R Coccinel. zinzib.pulv. lign. aloes, caryophyl. ma¬ 

cis dagr. iv. ol.famicul.gnt. ij. half peruv. gut. iv. con- 
ferv. aurant. 9 ij. fyr. croci q.ff. bolus, quern fumat 
omni node, id fummo mane, ad quindecem vices, cum 
cochlear, aliquot vin. canarin. vel hauft. fequent. 

• & dlq. ceras^. tiigr. § ij. mirab. 3 vj. fyr. e cor tic. 
citri 3 vj. tinct. cantharid. gut. iij. m. f hauftus. 

AJfo., 
10. R Spt. hormin. croc, caftor. tinct. cantbarid. 

da 3 j. m. fumat gut. x. bis in die, e quo-vis vehi- 
culo appropriat. x Or, 
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Or, 

R Tindl. croc. fal. volat. oleof. tindf. caftor. can- 
tharid.aa % j. m. fumat ut fupra, cochlear, iv. 

julap. fequent. 
R Aq. ceras. mgr. menth. laEl. alex. da § iv. aq. 

cinnam. fort, epidem. ?nirab. da 3 ij. fpt. lavend. c. 
fpt. croc. da 3 ij. fyr. e cor lie. citri \ ift. m.f. jula- 
pium. 

11. The following powder may anfwer the fame 
intention, without the affiftance of cantharides. 

R Balf. tolutan. gum. ftyrac. fl. lavendul. da ^ & 
cam. viper, pulv. % ij. pulv. cinnam. 3 iij. cort. white- 
ran. 3 ij. pulv. croc, caftor. galang. fern. fcenicuL dulc. 
carui da 3 ift. fl. benzoin, rad. zinzib. piper. long, con- 
tray erv. fern, car dam. min. fpec. diarnbr. dianth. ca¬ 
ryophyl. n. m. mads, da 3 j. m.f. pulvis cujus do- 
Jisfttd ]. bis in die, cum aliquo liquore appropriat. 

12. If lozenges are more agreeable, 
R Pulv. aromatic, prcecedent. fucc. kerm. facchar. 

albi da % ij. fpir. lavend. c. §ft. mucilag. gummi 
tragacanth. q. ft. f. troch. parv. ft. a. quorum teneat 
unum in ore frequenter. 

13. The following tindhire is excellent. 
R Rad. angelic, hifpanic. contrayerv. ferpentar. 

virgin, zinzib. capful, filiquos, fern, cardamom, min. 
da 3 vj. n. m. caryophyl. da 3 iij. macis, coccinel. da 
3 ift. fpt. hormin. lavend. comp, caftor. croci da fb j. 
dig ere ft a. 

R Hujus tinblura § ft. tindi. cantharid. 3 j. m. 
fumat gut. xij. bis vel ter in die. 

14. Some patients may be induced to take a 
glafs of the following clear,, grateful water, who 
will not fo readily comply with other forms. 

R Rad. angelic, hifpan. galang. min. ireos fiorent. 
rad. raphan. ruftic. dracontij da § ij. herb, hormin. 
melifs. da ?n. vj. fl. lavendul. m. iv. fern. fcenicuL 
dulc. carui, cardamom, maj. caftor. croc, cinna- 
mom. dad) j. bacc.junip. % ij. caryophyl. n.m. da 
^ ft. fpt. vin. gallici opt. cong. ij. aq. fontan. q. ft 

diftillentur 
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diftillentur cong. ij. quibus adde faechar. alb. ad 
gratiam conciliand. 

15. The cantharides in the foregoing prefcrip- 
tions, may either be omitted, or their quantity 
diminiflied, or augmented, as the cafe requires ; 
the dofe of them here being adapted to ordinary 
cafes : but if they fhould at any time caufe a dy- 
fury, or Srangury, they are diredtly to be laid 
afide, and gum. arable. to be added to the broths, 
emulfions, &c. made ufe of. 

16. Perfumes are here purpofely omitted, be- 
caufe they difagree with moS conSitutions; but 
where they are grateful, mufk, civet, or the ef- 
lence of ambergreafe may be added to the com- 
pofitions. 

17. Where there is a fufficient erection, and 
only the femen is wanting, all Simulating and a- 
romatic medicines are to be omitted, and the cure 
attempted with proper balfamics, and a nourifn- 
ing diet; which fhould, in this cafe, always be 
ordered along with the cardiacs and Simulating 
medicines. 

18. During the ufe of internals, we mud not 
omit externals. 

R Ung. martlat. § ij. ol. n. m. per exprefs. 3 ij. 
tindl. caftor. \ B. m. f. liniment, cam quo inungatur 
pudendum fnbinde. 

Or, 
R Ung. nervin. ^ ij. ol. macis per exprefs. 3if. 

half, peruvlan. 3 ij. ol. lavendul. chym. caryophyl. 
rbedii da gut. iv. m. in eundem ufum. 

Or, 
R Ol. palmer % ij. ol. majoran. origan, cymin. 

menth. aa gut. v. tindl. caftor. %B. ?n. 
If the liniments are defired yet more Simulat¬ 

ing, to any of the abovemention’d may be added 
tint}. cantharid. % iS. vel 3 ij. occafionally. 

19. Peflaries for the fame purpofe may be pre¬ 
pared as follows, and ufed as occafion fhall re¬ 
quire, R Mel. 

457 
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R Mel. opt. ^ £. pidv. n. m. caftor. caryophyl. da 
9j. pulv. fcl. laur. q.ff. glans debit cefor nice, fub- 
datur & detineatur per duas vel tree boras v fub 
nodtem. 

Or, 
R Mithrid. 5 vj. pulv. fal. menth. q. f. m. in eun- 

dem finem. 
20. But as this ancient form is almoft abolifh’d, 

inftead thereof may be conveniently ufed fuch an 
injection as the following. 

R Caryophyl. aromatic, n. m. zinzib. rad. angelic, 
hifpanic, da % j. lign. aloes, mads, fem. cardamom. 
da 3j. fol. menth. m. j. infundein vin. alb. ifej. co- 
que lento igne in vafe claufo ad § xij. & colaturce 
injiciantur ^ ij. tepide omni node h.f. 

21. When the parts abound with moiflure, 
reftringent or aromatic fumigations may be 
ufed to advantage, as in cafe of the fluor albus ; 
the ingredients proper for this purpofe are Jlyrax 
calamity cort. caryophyl. pulv. n. m. caftor. zin¬ 
zib. rad. angelic, hifpanic. caryophyl. aromat. ga- 
lang. &c. 

22. Where other things have failed, the cold 
bath has been found of fervice ; efpecially in leu- 
cophlegmatic conftitutions. A journey to Bathy 
■Tunbridge, &c. with a courfe of waters, has alfo 
been attended with fuccefs. 

So much for the cure of fterility in general. 
Occult fieri- 23. There is a certain occult fpecies of fte- 
%* rility, that cannot fafely be attributed to the 

caufes before affigned, or to any particular 
caufe at all. Sometimes no manner of defeCt is 
difcoverable, on the fide either of the male or 
female ♦, and yet they fhall, againft their wills, 
remain without ilfue. This has given occafion 
for very odd conjectures ; • as to the potfible 
caufe of fterility j when neither party appears 
to be in fault. Some have recourfe to incanta¬ 
tion for this purpofe 5 and amulets, charms, and 

magic 
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magic rites are prefcribed for the cure. External 
remedies have been ufed in all ages, for relief in 
this cafe ; and where the notion of their virtue is 
ftrong, it may not be amils to comply therewith. 
The following ingredients, being fewed up in a 
proper ceftus, may be wore about the wafte, at 
the fame time that well adapted medicines are ta¬ 
ken internally. 

R Rad. eryng. zedoar. diclam. alb. ireos florent. 
da ^ft. rad. contrayerv.zinzib. da 3 ij. herb, menth. 
major, hormin. da m. ft. fem. coriand. caryophyl. pi¬ 
per. long. Jl. anthos, cort. aurant. fantal. citrin. ca- 
jlor. opt. croci^fal. vol. armoniac.da 34 m. f. pulvis 
crajfus ferico infer end. & pro cingulo geftand. 

Or, 
R Rad. angelic, hifpan. gatang. minor, fatyrij da 

§ ft. herb, melifs. fcord. lavendul. da m. ft. gum. 
benzoin, fal. volat. armon. fem. cardamom, min. n. m. 
lign. aloes, gum. ftyrac. cort. Union, da 3 ij. m. in 
eundemfinem. 

If the ceftus be defired more ftimulating, add 
cantharid. 3 ij. mi [eh. zibeth. & ambrce gris. da 3 ft. 
where perfumes are agreeable. 

. 24- -If the patient appears to be leucophlegma- In kucophleg. 
tic, ’tis proper to mix chalybeates along with the matic habits. 

ftimulating aromatics made ufe of. 
If the uterus be indifpofed thro’ weaknefs, re- indlfpofitions 

laxation, or the fluor alb us, to retain the femen, of the uterus, 

proper aftringent fomentations, or fumigations,&c* 
may prove ferviceable ; being ufed as in the fluor 
albus. 

When the cafe appears to proceed from the From tye veng, 
venereal taint, an obftrubtion of the menftrua, real taint, &c. 
ulcers, callofities, &c. a due regard mud be had 
thereto, before any cure can reafonably be ex¬ 
pected. 

25. When-the labia vulva grow together, they 
are to be cautioufly leparated by incifion, and 
the Tides kept afunder for Tome time, by rags 

H h dipt 
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dipt in a proper unguent. And if the mouth of 
the uterus is clofed, a proper canula, or peffary 
of cork, cafed over with wax, might be intro¬ 
duced to keep it open. 

When the vagina, or uterus, happens to be di- 
ftorted •, when the perfons concern’d are over-fat, 
unweildy, or the like *, fuch cafes muft be reme¬ 
died by a proper regimen, pofture and bandage, 
fuited to the caufe refpe&ively. 

Sect. II. 

Disorders of Pregnant Women; 

Temporary dif-1. IXJ HEN a woman becomes pregnant, or 
eafes attending V V hath a£tually conceived, various fymp- 
pregnancy. toms are apt t0 follow ; all which may be confi- 

der’d as fo many temporary difeafes. 
2. If the conjugal a£l hath been performed 

with advantageous circumflances, and fome 
days after a Email pain is perceived about the 
navel, attended with fome gentle commotions in 
the bottom of the abdomen ; if within one, 
two, three, or even four months after, but efpe- 
cially if within the firft or fecond, the menfes 
ceafe to flow, as it were fpontaneoufly, or prove 
much lefs in quantity than ufual, without any 
apparent caufe, there is a great probability that 
the woman has a&ually conceived, and upon 
the firft failure of this kind, fhe begins to count 
the feries of her weeks, without taking notice 
of the time before elapfed. After this, or 
between the fecond and third month, but ge¬ 
nerally about the third, the motions of the 
embryo become perceptible to the mother ; who 

* is then often troubled with a naufea, vomiting, 
loathing, longing, or a craving for uncommon 

things, 
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things, or for large quantities of fuch as are com¬ 
mon/ About this time, or not Jong after thzTbeir begin- 

total fuppreffion of the menfes, the breafts be- n*n& and in~ 
gin to fwell, grow hard, painful, and contain 
a little milk. The nipples alfo become larger, 
firmer, and darker colour’d *, a yellowifh livid 
circle appearing about them. The eyes feem 
funk and hollow, with the whites dull and 
thickifh. During the two firft months of preg¬ 
nancy, the woman grows thinner and fmaller ; 
the abdomen alfo being deprefs’d *, tho’ it after¬ 
wards diftends, and grows gradually larger. 
’Tis reckon’d a fure diagnoftic of pregnancy, 
if, upon examination, the orifice of the uterus 
proves to be exadtly clofed j while the body 
thereof is equally diftended, in proportion to 
the time elapfed, from the firft fuppreffion of 
the menftrual flux; but efpecially if the neck 
of the uterus feels prominent, and pointed like 
the ftalk end of a pear, but flattens gradually, 
and at length fubfides, or, as it were, becomes 
one with the round body of the uterus it felf; 
tho’ this will not happen till near the time of 
delivery. There are no certain figns to inform 
us, whether a woman goes with a boy or a 
girl ; only the former is faid to be more reft- 
lefs in his confinement than the latter. Nor 
wili every one venture his reputation, by pre¬ 
tending to fay, whether a woman goes with 
more than one child ; but fome form a judg¬ 
ment hereof from the uncommon magnitude of 
the abdomen, when there is no dropfy fufpedted ; 
from a deprefs’d line, which they fay is difco- 
verable along the middle of the abdomen, with a 
prominence on each fide thereof ; efpecially if 
the woman feels various motions on both fides of 
her. 

Hh 2 3. ’Tis 
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3. ’Tis ufual for women to have a difficult 

labour of their firft child ; and efpecially if they 
are paft their youth. The bearing of many 
children, and particularly if it be without con- 
fiderable intervals, fubjedts women to the hy- 
fteric difeafe, or a confumption *, and the more fo, 
if they are of a weak conftitution. Twins occa- 
fion more danger and difficulty, than a fmgle 
birth. Unnatural labours are ufually attended 
with danger ; which always rifes in proportion to 
the violence of the preceding, prefent, and fubfe- 
quent fypiptoms. 

, 4. During the time of pregnancy, everything 
fe'olfirmddu-that might any way prove offenfive, as all dii- 
ring pregnancy agreeable fights, fmells, &c. ought to be care¬ 

fully avoided. The air, if poffible, fhould 
neither be too hot nor cold ; but mild and cool, 
clear and refrefhing. Red wine is thought a 
proper liquor at this time •, efpecially in cafe of 
naufea and vomiting. Particular regard muft be 
had to gratify the longing of pregnant women, 
for the fafety both of the child and the mother. 
The food, in general, fhould be light, and eafy 
of digeftion ; but in cafe any uncommon, or 
even extravagant thing fhould be eagerly craved 
for, it muft: be allowed •, a denial thereof hav¬ 
ing been found of dangerous confequence. Reft 
and deep are to be indulged; and the exercife, 
or motion, fhould upon no account be violent; 
efpecially for the firft two or three months 
after conception, to prevent mifcarriage ; asalfo 
towards the time of delivery, that the labour 
may not be render’d difficult and dangerous, 
by a wrong fituation of the child. The paffions 
of the mind, as anger, heat, furprize and joy, 
fhould be kept under due regulation, and never 
fuffer’d to rife too high ; becaufe they in that 
cafe frequently endanger a mifcarriage. If the 
mother be fanguine, or at all fubiedt to inflam¬ 

matory 

( 
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matory diftempers, it may be very proper, now 
and then, to breathe a vein, during the time of 
pregnancy ; but efpecially foon after conception, 
or the total obftrudtion of the menfes ; and again, 
about the fixth or feventh month. 

We come now to confider the more violent dif¬ 
orders or fymptoms, that attend women during 
their pregnancy : and firft, 

A Vomiting and Nausea. 
5. A vomiting and naufea generally happen to cj^e more vio. 

pregnant women, from a fupprelfion of the menfes^ lent diforders 

or the growth of the foetus: whence it comes to attending 

comprels the abdomen, ftomach, and parts adja-^r^^* 
cent. Thefe fymptoms appear foon after concep¬ 
tion, and generally continue till the third or 
fourth month •, about which time they ceafe. Upon 
this the mother recovers her appetite, as alfo her 
colour, which before was faded. But iometimes 
thefe fymptoms remain during the whole time of 
pregnancy, and increafe towards the end thereof; 
which is a fign that the child lies high. 

From the time of conception, till, about the 
third or fourth month, this diforder is not ac¬ 
counted dangerous ; but if frequent and vio¬ 
lent after that time, ’tis thought it may chance 
to caufe abortion. When it proceeds from the 
high fituation of the child, it fometimes re¬ 
mains till the time of delivery. The hiccup at¬ 
tending this cafe, fometimes proves of bad confe- 
quence. 

Acids, as the fuccus Timon. a cot. vin. alb. See. 
may be moderately ufed along with what Is 
drank. The patient fliould eat little at a time, 
and often. The food fhould be light and eafy of 
d igeftion. 

If the perfon be plethoric, bleeding may be 
proper *, efpecially if the vomiting continue after 
the third or fourth month. Alfo, at any time of 

H h' 3 ‘ preg- 
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pregnancy, 50 drops of fpt. lavend. comp, may¬ 
be given in a glafs of wine, or other proper 
liquid. If the reaching be fo violent, as to 
difturb reft in the night-time, a gentle opiate 
may be given, along with fome proper ftoma- 
chics: The anti-emetic mixture of fal. abfinth. 
and fucc. limon. may be taken in the quantity of 
half a fpoonful now and then. Cardiac julaps, 
electuaries, £dV. have here their ule. The emp. 
ftomachic, magift. may like wife be applied to the 
ftomach. If the perfon be coftive, exhibit a gen¬ 
tle cathartic occasionally ; and if the fymptoms 
ftil! continue violent, proceed as in cafe of a com¬ 
mon vomiting. 

Lo N G I N GS. 

6. When the mother longs for any particular 
thing, fhe appears penfive, dejeded, and reftlefs; 
upon being afk’d the meaning thereof, Ihe .ge¬ 
nerally confefles it, and often of her own accord. 
If what is thus long’d for can be had, ’tis proper 
to procure it immediately ; which- when offer’d, 
is generally devour’d with great greedinefs. 

Syncope and Faintings, 
7. Pregnant women are frequently fubjeCl to 

a fyncope, faintnefs, or lownefs of fpirits, attend¬ 
ed with a weak pulfe, and a languid circulation. 
At thefe times they commonly fall into a cold 
fweat, vifible upon their faces, grow pale, have 
a tremor upon the nerves, feel a finking at the 
heart, pain at the ftomach, &V. Thefe fymp¬ 
toms may happen at any time during their preg¬ 
nancy ; but moft frequently about the fourth and 
fevcnth months. They are feldom of bad confe- 
quenc.e, unlefs frequent, violent, and of long con¬ 
tinuance ; and then they may endanger abortion. 
A fyncope from furprizes, frequently occafions a 
mifcarriage. 

If 
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If the perfon be plethoric, and fubjed to a 

fyncope, it is proper to bleed *, as alfo if it hap¬ 
pens from a furprize. Drops of tin ft. croc. fal. 
volat. oleof. See. fhould here be taken in wine, 
water, or any proper cordial ; and upon occa- 
fion, a cardiac, or paregoric draught fhould be 
given ; as being here often of fervice, efpecially 
in cafe of a furprize. During the paroxyfm, pro¬ 
per means muft be ufed to bring her out of it ; 
as by applying volatile falts, &c. to the nofe. 
The air muft be temperate and clear. The cure 
is to be attempted in the manner formerly de- 
fcribed. See pag. 116, &c. 

Diarrhoea. 

8. A diarrhoea fometimes happening to women 
with child, caufes great weaknefs, and endangers 
abortion. Sometimes the diarrhoea is fimple, 
and not attended with much pain ; but if 
join’d either with a lienteria, dyfentery, . or te- 
nefmus, it comes indifferently at any time of 
pregnancy ; efpecially about the laft months, af¬ 
ter a furprize, or errors committed in the non¬ 

naturals. 
The following mixture may be of immediate 

fervice in this cafe. 
R Aq. cinnamon, ten. §vj. cinnamon, fort. § y. 

confett. fracaftor. 5 ft. hoi. amen. coral, rub. da gij. 
terr. japon. gj. fpt. vitriol, q. f. aciditate?n con- 
ciliand. m. fumat cochlear, iv. poft fmgulas dejec¬ 
tions s liqnidas, agitato prius vafe. 

In other refpeds this cafe may be treated as a 
common diarrhoea. See pag. 205, 

Cost iveness. 

9. The foetus comprefiing the inteftines, is apt 
to occafion a coftivenefs in the mother, efpe- 
cially towards the end of the reckoning. This 
is feldom of ill confequence, and does not 

H h 4 en- 
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endanger abortion, except when 5tis of that con¬ 
tinuance as to caufe pains in the head, colical 
fymptoms, the iliac paffion, &c. 

If the excrements are harden’d in the inteftines, 
a gentle clyder of mutton-broth, &c. may be 
given occafionally. 

Or, 
R Pulv. caJJtcB fiftul. pulv. rhabarb. 51J. 

cremor. tartar. g ft. ol. anif. gut. iv. fyr. rofar. fo- 
lutiv. q. f. f ele'ciuarium, fumat quant, n. m. omni 
notte h. f vel fcepius, fi respoftulat. 

Or, 
R Pit. ruffi, extract, rad. da 5 ft, m. f pilul. x. 

quarmn capiat ij. vel iij. pro re naia. 

Swelling and Pain in the Breasts. 

10. A larger quantity of blood and lympha 
being brought to the breads in the time of preg¬ 
nancy, occafion them to grow turgid, and fome- 
times painful; efpecially foon after the difap- 
pearance of the menfes ; or while the fcctus is 
final], and requires but little nourilhment. At 
this time alfo the breads appear to contain a 
fmall quantity of a thin, ferous milk. After 
a few months, when the fcctus is grown larger, 
the hardnefs and pain go od; the breads increafe 
in bulk *, and the milk becomes more toncocded, 
white and perfeft. The pain and fwelling of 
the breads in this cafe are feldom of any ill 
conlequence, being, if moderate, no more than 
natural : but in cafe, the breads ihould fuppu- 
rate and break, fome danger may be apprehend¬ 
ed •, efpecially in plethoric, or cacochymic habits 
of body. The mother in thefe cafes fhould be 
careful not to lace herfelf any thing tight. If 
there be a plethora, and the fymptoms continue 
after the third or fourth month, ’twill be pro¬ 
per to breathe a vein. A gentle lenient purgative 
may alfo be of ufe ; if the pain feems at all fix’d. 

■ ' And 
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And by this means the fymptoms will either va- 
nifh, or degenerate into other diforders * and in 
that cafe muft be treated accordingly. 

P a 1 n in the B a c k. Loins, and Hips. 
11. The weight and preffure of the foetus, to¬ 

gether with the diftention of the ligaments, are 
very apt to caufe a heavy, painful fenfation in 
the lmall of the back, hips and loins ; efpe- 
dally when the foetus is large, or after the ufe 
of any violent motion. This pain ufually proves 
more fevere when a woman goes with her fir ft 
child than afterwards. When it happens natu¬ 
rally, or without any drain, or other external 
injury, ’tis never dangerous; but when from vio¬ 
lent motion, or the like, it may caufe abortion, 
and even prove mortal ; if attended with a fe¬ 
ver, a vomiting, the hiccup, &c. Reft, in this 
cafe, ought to be indulged •, and when it pro¬ 
ceeds from external injuries, the patient fhou’d 
be confin’d to her bed. Bleeding, foon after 
the injury was receiv’d, may greatly conduce to 
the cure : and, if there be occafion, a gentle 
perfpirative may be exhibited to advantage. A 
ftrengthning plafter fhould be apply’d to the 
region of the loins *, and in cafe of reftlefnefs, 
opiates may be given occafionally. But when the 
pain proceeds merely from the weight or preffure 
of the foetus, the abdomen ought to be fupported 
and kept up by a proper bandage, or large 
fwathe, fitted for the purpofe. And if the 
perfon be plethoric, ’ ’tis proper to breathe a 
vein. 

1 

Swelling of the Legs and Thighs. 

12. During the time of pregnancy, the legs 
and thighs of the woman are apt to fwell, e- 
fpecially towards the clofe of the day. This 
fymptom is fuppos’d to proceed from an ob- 

ftruo 
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'ftruftion to the return of the venal blood back 
to the heart, caufed by the preffure of the fcetus 
again H the veffels ; whence tumors and varices 
ntay arife therein ; and if the diftention be 
violent, pain mult neceffarily enfue. A fwellino- 
happens the readier in thefe parts, becaufe they 
are dependant ; becaufe the circulation is but 
languid towards the extremities of the body ; and 
becaufe that a plethora is induced by the ftop- 
page of the menfes. Thefe fwellings being thus 
occafion’d, ufually prove cedematous, or pit 
upon the preffure of the finger. This fymptom 
generally happens in the laft months of preg¬ 
nancy ; the leucophlegmatic, fanguine, and fuch 
as walk much, or ufe violent exercife, being the 
more fubjedl thereto. It feldom proves of ill 
confequence, and always ceafes after delivery. 
The regimen and diet in this cafe, mull be fuited 
to the conftitution, whether leucophlegmatic 
or fanguine : in the former, it fhould be warm 
and nourilhing ; but in the latter, thin and cool- 
ing. In cafe of a fanguine, or plethoric habit, 
phlebotomy may be proper. The legs fhould 
be placed in an horizontal pofture, as frequent¬ 
ly as poffible : and if the fwelling prove very 
confiderable, warm fomentations, prepared with 
oxycrat. vin. rub. flor. melilot. fambuc. abfmth. vulg. 
fol.laur. major an. flor. lavend. &c. may be pre- 
fcribed. Ir varices, or any particular knots, or 
diftentions of the veins appear, let proper 
bandages be applied, firft moiften’d with red 
wine ; and roll them from below upwards upon 
the legs ; or upon occafion, order the ufe of 
ftrait ilockings, to be laced tight occafionally. 

Drop- 
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Dropsy in the Uterus and Oedematous 

Tumors in the Labia Pudendi. 

13. It fometimes happens that during the time 
of pregnancy, there is a collection of a watry hu¬ 
mor found in fome particular membranes, diftindt 
from what immediately includes the fcetus; and 
this is call’d a dropfy of the uterus. And fome¬ 
times likewife an oedematous tumor will form it 
felf in the labia pudendi, from an aqueous orferous 
humor depofited upon the parts. This frequently 
happens when the woman isdropfical, or of a leu- 
ccphkgmatic habit •, when tht foetus prefles fo hard 
upon tne abdomen and bladder, as to hinder the 
free exclufion of the urine, or caufe a rupture of 
fome lymphseduCts •, or, laftly, when any external 
injury has been received upon the parts themfelves. 
When the labia vulva are thus tumefied, they ap¬ 
pear white, are foft, and as it were fomewhat tran- 
fparent-, tho’ the tumor is rarely painful, except 
it was caufed by external injuries. The parts fink 
in, or pit upon prefiure *, and are alfo very apt to 
itch ; and fometimes they fwell to fuch a magni¬ 
tude, that the patient cannot well Hand ereCl. In 
cafe of the dropfy in the uterus, the abdomen 
will be fwelled preternaturally, and beyond what ' 
the time of pregnancy, or growth of the foetus re¬ 
quires •, and generally a fwelling of the labia vul¬ 
va attends a dropfy in the uterus. Such cafes may 
prove of ill confequence, by ftraitning the pafiage 
in the time of delivery. A true uterine dropfy 
is rare *, and when it does happen, the water 
thereof commonly breaks away before the birth. 
The regimen in thefe cafes fhould be the fame 
with that preferib’d for the dropfy. Strong or 
forcing diuretics, and violent purgatives, ought by 
all means to be here avoided, for fear of caufing 
abortion. A decodlion of the woods may perhaps 

be 
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be ufed to great advantage as common drink. 
And in general, the cafe may be treated as the 

. anafarca \ due regard being had not to caufe any 
great commotion in the body. Iflues are often of 
fervice ; being cut towards the beginning of the 
diforder. The labia vulvce have alfo been fome- 
times fcarified with fuccefs *, when the fwelling 
was great, and a large quantity of ferum contain’d 
therein. Sometimes a mere dropfy in the uterus 
has been midaken for pregnancy ; as being attend¬ 
ed with a fuppreffion of the ?nenfes ; and fome 
other of the ufual fymptoms : but it may ufually 
be didinguiffied therefrom by the foftnefs, and 
the want of turgency and milk in the breads. 

B e a r i n g d o w n of the Matrix. 
14. Sometimes from a low dtuation of the fee- 

tut, the mother perceives a great weight at the 
bottom of the abdomen, or has the fenfation of 
a bearing-down, or preffure upon the neck of 
the uterus \ and this may happen to be fo great, 
as to hinder the perfon from walking, without 
conliderable pain and difficulty. This cafe alfo 
may either proceed from, or be made worfe, by 
the fluor albus, falls, or the like external injuries ; 
an uncommon magnitude of the foetus, draining 
the ligaments of the uterus; former difficult la¬ 
bours, &c. The fymptom is augmented by walk¬ 
ing, upon every difeharge of the urine ; and 
grows fevere towards the end of the reckoning ; 
fo as fometimes to caufe a great difficulty of 
urine, a numbnefs of the hips and thighs, a 
coftivenefs, or an uneafmds in going to dool. 
The diforder, however, is feldom fo violent as 
to caufe abortion, unlcfs it proceeds from a fall, 
or the like external injury : but when it happens 
to be feated very low, or fo that the neck of the 
bladder is greatly prefs’d, it may bring on a 
fuppreffion of urine, that is always attended 
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with danger, if it prove of long continuance •, e- 
fpecially if the time of delivery is at hand. The 
air ought to be pure and temperate *, the diet 
drying and abforbent •, and the drink lomewhat 
aftringent. Reft is to be indulged •, the paffions 
of the mind are to be moderated *, and the exer- 
cife fhould be very gentle. The cure principally 
depends upon fufpending the abdomen, and con- 
fequently thzfatus, by a large fwathe-band, made 
for the purpofe. But if the fymptom ftiould be 
violent, fuch aftringents may be ufed as are or¬ 
dered in the diarrhoea, immoderate flux of the 
haemorrhoids, vomiting ot blood, But if the 
woman be very near her time, aftringents ougnt 
to be exhibited with caution. If the fluor albus 
be the caufe, the cafe muft be treated accordingly. 
If it proceed from external injuries, phlebotomy 
will be convenient; and afterwards the ufe ofbal- 
famic medicines. But in cafe it proceed from 
former difficult labours, proper cardiacs, and a 
diet-drink of lign. guaiac. &c.. together with a 
ftrengthning and nouriffiing diet, will be con¬ 
venient. And if the cafe be attended with a 
difficulty of urine, the abdomen ought to be 
fufpended in a proper manner ; or if the lymp- 
tom ftill continues, a dofe of the pilules ?natthcsi> 
repeated now and then, may prove effectual. . A 
numbnefs of the legs and thighs happening 
in the mean time, may, if violent, be fuccefs- 
fully treated with warm fomentations prepar¬ 
ed of flor. chamcemel. lavendul. fol. abfinth. vul¬ 
gar. fpt. vin. camphor at, fpt. lavend. comp. ag. 

hangar. See. 
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Difficulty and Incontinence of 

Urine. 

15. It often happens that during pregnancy, 
the urine cannot be detain’d in the bladder 
till the ufual quantity is colk&ed ; and when 
the bladder is loaded therewith, that it cannot 
without difficulty, be difcharged. This may pro¬ 
ceed from the large bulk of the fcetus ^ which oc- 
cafions it to prefs againft, and obftrudt the neck 
of the bladder ; fo that its fphindter mufcle can¬ 
not have its proper play, to hold in and eva¬ 
cuate the urine. And this kind of diforder be¬ 
comes moft remarkable near the time of delivery. 
When fuch diforders proceed from a Hone in the 
bladder, or an inflammation in the neck thereof, 
the pain is more violent than when caufed by the 
preflure of the fcetus. A fuppreffion of urine may 
prove of worfe confequence than an incontinence 
thereof; efpecially if in any meafure occafioned by 
an inflammation, or the ftone. 

But if an incontinence of urine be violent, and 
continue for any confiderable time, it may oc- 
cafion an immature exclufion of the fcetus. Reft 
in thefe cafes ought by all means to be indulged. 
The diet ffiould be moderate ; and not too high 
feafoned either with fait, fpice, of any acrimo¬ 
nious ingredients. When there is a violent in¬ 
continence of the urine, the patient ffiould lie fu- 
pine, and be confined to her bed : but if any fmall 
iione ffiould be the caufe of the obftrubtion/gentle 
exercife might conduce to bring it away. If the 
preflure of the fcetus be great, the abdomen 
ffiould be fufpended and kept up by a fwathe. But 
if the urine be too acrimonious and ftimulating, 
proper emulfions and ptifans, with gum. arable. T 
&c. ffiould be drank of freely ; and a cool, (len¬ 
der diet be ordered. If the obftrudion be great. 
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we may fafely draw away fome blood from the 
arm ; efpecially if the patient be feverifh or ple¬ 
thoric. PiluL matth. is an excellent diuretic in 
this cafe ; and may be given in proper dofes with 
a deal of fafety. But when the fupprefiion proves 
infuperable by medicines, the catheter muff be 
introduced ; and the bidder unloaded by its 
means. And this operation may be repeated as 
often as there is occafion for it. But if there 
happens to be a large ftone lodged near the neck 
of the bladder, and proves the caufe of this dif- 
order, it mull now be only thruft back with 
the catheter, and the operation of lithotomy be 
deferred till after the delivery, when the patient 
ihall have recovered flrength fufficient to under¬ 
go it. Or if the (tone be fmail enough, it may at 
any time be extracted with a pair of forceps fit 
for the purpofe. But in cafe the neck of the 
bladder is block’d up only by a gravelly matter, 
or a few very minute flones, they may perhaps 
be made to pafs the urinary conduits, by a free 
life of an emulfion, or decoction, prepared with 
gum. arabic. rad. alth.fol. malv. or the gentle and 
lubricating diuretics i efpecially if a dofe of the 
plul. matth. be now and then interpofed. 

A Cough and Difficulty of Respiration. 

i 6. A difficulty of refpiration, attended with 
a cough, is no unufual fymptom in pregnant wo¬ 

men •, and feems to proceed from a plethora, oc- 

cafion’d by a fuppreflion of the menfes, or the high 
fituation of thz fetus ; whence it happens to com- 
prefs the diaphragm, ftomach and lungs •, and 
confequently proves the more troublefome after 
eating or drinking at all immoderately ; or after 
any violent exercife. This fymptom ufually 
increafes till the time of delivery ; and if very 
violent, may procure, or be attended with, abor¬ 
tion. The diet in this cafe ought to be thin, de¬ 

ter- 
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terfive and moderate ; efpecially if the patient 
is at all plethoric. The exercife Ihould be very 
gentle ; the paffions of the mind wed regulated ; 
the cloathing loofe and free ; and the polture in 
Oeeping fomewhat erect ; witlvthe head confide- 
rably raifed. II either the cough, or difficulty 
of refpiration is violent, be the time of pregnan¬ 
cy what it will, we may venture upon phleboto¬ 
my : and efpecially if the patient be plethoric, or 
no other fymptom, contra-indicate. And in cafe 
of coftivenefs, a gentle clyfter or lenient purgative, 
Ihould be adminiitred occafionally. The pectorals 
here proper are much the fame with thole pre¬ 
ferred in cafe of a common cough and afthma ; 
due regard being had to the prefent date of the 
patient. See pag. 104, &c. 

H £MO RRHOI DS. 

17. Pregnant women are very often troubled 
with the haemorrhoids, from a turgency and re¬ 
pletion of the hemorrhoidal vedfels, occafioned 
by the obftrudtion of the menftrual flux, coftive- 
nefs, or the preflu re of the foetus. The haemor¬ 
rhoids in this cafe are very apt to bleed, which 
proving moderate, and happening about the fup- 
preflion of the menfes, may be advantageous : but 
if the flux is violent, and attended with great 
pain and fwelling of the part, it may chance 
to caufe abortion, or greatly weaken the child, 
or render it fickly. If the patient be coftive, the 
fwelling internal and large, the pain great, and 
the fymptom proceed from the preflure of the 
foetus upon the part, the cure is difficult, and very 
uncertain. The diet in this cafe fliou’d be flen- 
der and cooling, and the exercife ge'tie. Reft 
ought to be indulged -, and if the fymptom is vio¬ 
lent, the patient would do well to keep much in 
bed *, or when up, to feat herfelf eafy, in a recli¬ 
ning pofture. Bleeding, and other gentle evacua¬ 

tions 
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ations are proper in order to the cure, if the fup- 
preflion of the menfes appears to nave been the 
caufe. But if it proceeds from coflivenefs, a le¬ 
nient cathartic, or folutive clyfter, may be given 
now and then, to keep the body open. The fol¬ 
lowing electuary has been found ferviceable in this 
cafe. 

R Elett. lenitiv. §ij. pulv. fandt. flor. fulphur. 
da 3 ij. ol. anis. gut. vj. fyr. rofar. damafc. q. J'. m. 
f. eledtuar. de quo capiat quantitat. n. m. h. f. pro rc 
nata. 

If the dwelling be great, hard, and external, 
leeches may be applied thereto ; but if foft, it 
may, when thought proper, be opened with a 
lancet. In all other refpedfs this cafe is to be 
treated as the common haemorrhoids •, only if the 
fcetus preflfes hard upon the part, its weight ought 
to be fupported by fome proper contrivance. 

Continuance of the Mens t ru al Flux. 

i8. We fometimes find that women, tho’ they 
have adtually conceived, will thro’ the courfe of 
their pregnancy, continue to have a regular peri¬ 
odical lhew of the menfes *, but efpecially thofe 
who are of a plethoric or fanguine conflitution j 
have a thin fharp blood *, or are fubjedt to a weak- 
nefs in the uterine vefTels. This not unfre- 
quently happens for the firft four or five months 
after conception •, but feldom during the whole 
time of their reckoning •, and the flux, in this cafe, 
is.commonly lefs than the natural, or that which 
happens out of the hate of pregnancy. When 
this flux continues longer than the fourth 
month, the child generally proves weak, fickly, 
and fhort-lived ; but if it continues till after the 
fixth, it greatly endangers abortion. The diet 
-fhould here be ftrengthning, aftringent, balia- 

I i mic. 
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mic, and refrigerating. Reft and fleep are to be 
indulged ; the paflions fupprefied, and venery for¬ 
bore. 

If the patient be plethoric, phlebotomy may be 
fafely ufed in order to the cure, from the time of 
conception to the fifth month after. But fome re¬ 
commend cupping inftead thereof. It may like- 
wife be of fervice to give a dram of prepared red 
coral, twice a day, in a glafs of claret, or the 
tindlure of red roles. In other refpe&s this cafe is 
to be treated as an immoderate flux of the ?nenfesy 
or the fluor albus; due regard being had to the 
circumftances of pregnancy. See pag. 371, &V. 

Flooding. 
1 

19. When, during the time of pregnancy, 
there is a continual flux of blood from the puden- 
dumy attended with pain, ’tis called flooding ; 
and diftlnguilhed from the menfes in being con¬ 
tinual, whereas the menftrual flux is periodical. 
This fymptom is apt to happen in cafe of a mole 
or falfe conception, as well as in a real pregnancy. 
A furprize alfo, any immoderate paflion, falls, or 
other external injuries, may caufe it. ’Tis ufually 
attended with very great pain •, and fometimes 
the waters come away along with it. The flux 
is uniform and conftant, unlefs it be flopped by 
clodded or grumous blood i which being once 
removed, it returns with greater violence : and 
if the flooding thus continues for any long time, 
it throws the patient into a fyncope, and often 
into convulfions. All floodings, from what caufe 
foever they proceed, endanger abortion, unlels 
fjpeedily ftopt; and always prove mortal when 
violent, or of very long continuance. Upon the 
firft appearance of this fymptom, the patient 
fhould immediately be put to bed ; avoid 
all manner of motion : and carefully guard againft 
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the paffions of the mind. If the flux be mode¬ 
rate, breathe a vein by way of revulfion ; order 
the patient to lie dill ; and give an opiate, with 
proper reflringents, in order to prevent abortion. 
But if the cafe be violent, and a mifcarriage does 
not fuddenly happen, the delivery fhould direCHy 
be attempted, by breaking the membranes, that 
include the foetus, or cutting them cautioufly with 
a proper inftrument, and expeditioufly extracting 
the child, as alfo the whole after-burthen ; for this 
being left behind, would make the flooding ftill 
more violent*, which continuing longer, would 
bring on convulfions and death it felf. The fame 
thing will alfo happen, if the delivery be delayed 
too long, and the flooding hath been violent. After 
the affair of delivery is over, opiates may be given 
to great advantage, in order to flop the flux *, but 
if it proves violent, and there be imminent dan¬ 
ger of the patient’s life, the mofl prefent remedy 
feems to be a due dofe of the known aflringent 
powder, prepared of fleel and tartar, taken in 
brandy, or fome other fpirituous liquor. After 
the flux is once flopped, either by repeated dofes 
of an opiate, this powder, aflringent injections, 
fomentations, or the like, the cure may be Anifh- 
ed, and a relapfe prevented, in the fame manner 
as a common haemorrhage, or the immoderate 
flux of the menfes. 

The Venereal Disease in the Time of 

Pregnancy. 

20. If, during the time of pregnancy, a woman 
be afflicted with the venerea! difeafe, the cure of 
it ought to be deferr’d till after delivery, if the 
expeCled hour be near at hand. But in cafe 
the fymptoms of the venereal taint appear be¬ 
tween the time of conception, and the fourth 
month after, the cure may direCtly bs begun* 

I i 2 and 
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and happily finifh’d, without danger to the mo¬ 
ther or fetus. But then we are to attempt this 
cure by a gentle falivation, rather than a fre¬ 
quent repetition of violent cathartics. And by 
this means the child may be freed from the 
diftemper, as well as the mother. And unlefs 
the former be relieved in this manner, the cure 
is feldom perform’d after the birth. ’1 is a 
very idle thing for women to tiuft to their 
delivery, in hopes that they fhall by that means 
alone, be perfe&ly freed from the venereal dif- 

eafe. 

Moles, or-F alse Conceptions. 

i. A Mcle is defined a lump of flelhy matter, 
deftitute of bones, joints, and limbs, 

of no certain figure, generated in the uterus, but 
wanting a placenta, and umbilical chord, and ad¬ 
hering clofely to the uterus, from whence it re¬ 
ceives its nourifhment \ being ufually included in 
a membrane, interfperfed with various veffels. 

The mifearriage, or untimely delivery of a 
mole, as about the fecond month, is vulgarly 
Call’d a falfe conception. 

2. Moles are ufually fuppofed to proceeed from 
fome violent force, or external injury, received 
after conception, whereby the tender rudiments 
of the fetus are crufhed, or blended together in 
one common and undiftinguifh’d mafs of flefh, 
which cannot readily be difeharged out of the 
•uterus; the mouth whereof is clofed upon con¬ 
ception. ’Tis generally fuppofed, that moles 
cannot be generated without the joint concurrence 

of both fexes. 
3. A mole being of a membranous, or adtual 

flefhy fubftance, may be eafily diftinguifhed from 
that apparently flefhy, or concreted grumous mat¬ 
ter, which is often difeharg’d upon alongobftruc- 

• - - • * tion 
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tion of the menfes; for upon a due enquiry, the ’af¬ 
ter will be found to be no more than coagulated 
blood , unlefs there has been fome venereal inter- 
courfe betv/een the two fexes. The matter of 
a falfe conception feems to be more membranous 
than a perfectly form’d mole, and ufually contains 
fome quantity of a corrupted humor. When a 
woman goes with a mole, the abdomen is harder, 
forer, and feels heavier than when fine goes with 
quick child. She is feldom free from pain *, and 
when the mole grows large, upon turning her 
felf in bed, fhe feels, as it were, a dead weight, 
or a heavy lumpifh matter, roll and fall from 
fide to fide. The breafts, alfo, do not fwell up 
fo much in this cafe, as when there is a real 
child ; and contain but little, if any milk. The 
colour of the face hides, or looks more deaden’d 5 
and the patient is frequently much more difor- 
dered in going with a mole, than with a live 
child. If to the figns abovemention’d, there be 
added alfo this, that after the fourth or fifth 
month of her reckoning, fhe finds no motion, no>r 
feels no fbrugglings within the uterus, there is 
great room to fufpect it no real conception. And 
the thing will be pafl all doubt, if the figns hi¬ 
therto mention’d remain the fame long after her 
time of reckoning is expired. 

4. Falfe conceptions are always efteemed lefs PrognoJUcs. 

dangerous than moles *, yet" a mifcarriage of this 
kind, may prove of a worfe confequence than a 
mifcarriage of a fetus *, becaufe in the former 
cafe, the hooding is ufually more violent, and 
of longer continuance. Women have gone with 
moles for feveral years together, tho’ they forne- 
times foon prove mortal *, the flooding in' this 
cafe often happening long before the exclufiori 
of the mole. The danger attending moles in- 
creafes with their bulk, duration in the uterus, 
find their degree of adhehon thereto; join’d 

I i 3 with 
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with the age, ftrength and conftitution of the pa¬ 
tient. Moles of long continuance, are apt to de¬ 
generate into, orcaule fcirrhous tumors, or cancers, 
barrennefs, and a deal of mifery. 

5. The regimen to be cbferved in cafe of a 
mole, or falfe conception, is the reverfe of that 
requir’d in cafe of pregnancy. Violent moiion 
may conduce to free the patient of her load, if 
leafonably ufed. In general, whatever tends to 
promote the menftrual flux, forward difficult la¬ 
bours, and haften the lochia, may be ferviceable 
here. But after the mole is once difcharged or 
extracted, the regimen proper in cafe of abortion, 
or after-delivery, is alfo convenient in the preient 
cafe. 

6. When the foregoing flgns confpire to aflfure 
us, that a mole, or falfe conception, is actually 
forming, the nrft thing to be done is, to order 
proper emollient liniments to be freely ufed, in 
order to relax the parts, and particularly the ori¬ 
fice of the uterus; which in a falfe conception is 
lefs dilated than in cafe of a mole. Thele lini¬ 
ments may be compofed of ung. dialth. of, palm. 
61, puleg. ruta, &c. 

Or, 
R Ung. dialth. ^ij,61. chamcemel. ^j. 61. macis 

per exprejfon. 61. rut. chym. da 3 j. ol.fahin. chym. 
3 ft. m.f. liniment um, & cim hoc inungantur pubes 
& interior a vulva frequenter. 

7. After this proceed to ftrong diuretic, or 
emollient purgative clyfters, which are to be 
repeated as the ftrength of the patient will 
permit. 

R Dec oft. com. clyfteriz. % x. elcht. lenitiv. 61. 
fambuc. da ^ ij. vin. emetic, terebinth, venet. aa 5 vj. 
vitel. unius cvi, cl. ruta, junip. chym. da 3 j. m.f. 
enema, injiciend. pro re nata. 

8. A ftrong cathartic alfo may now and then 
be exhibited, as the patient’s ftrength will allow. 

R Rad. 
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R Rad. rhubarb^fol. fen. da zi&.fal. tartar. 9j. 
inf unde in aq. font an. § iv. coldturce 3;ijf$. adde fal. 
cat hart, dinar. 3vygum. arable. 3 ij. fal. prunel. 3]. 

for. de fpin. cervin. 3 vj,fpt. nitri dale, d ij. ol. fa- 
bin. gut. ij. m.f. potio. 

It may fometimes be convenient to give a dofe 
of calomel, over-night; and the potion juft now 
deferibed, the following morning. 

9. If thefe remedies fail of fuccefs, ftrong fter- 
nutatories, and emetics, with the infufio croc, me- 
tallorum, &c. may be exhibited, and repeated at 
due diftances : to which it may be proper to pre^ 
mife phlebotomy in the ancle, or elfewhere. 

1 o. Peflaries are recommended for this purpofe, 
and may be prepared of hiera pier a > fal. nitri, ol, 
fabin. junip. &c. Thus, 

R Spec. bier. pier. | ol. puleg. fabin. rut. da 
gut. v. rnel. commun. vel mithridat. q. f ut f. pafta, 
de qua formentur glandes, per aliquod tempus fuccefo 
five geft under. 

11. If time will allow, this cafe may be treated pbe way of 
as an obftinate fuppreffion of the menfos, or a delivery. 
difficult labour, with proper fomentations, in¬ 
jections, £dV. tho* thefe ought not to be made 
too irritating, left they fhould contract the orifice 
of the uterus, inftead of relaxing and dilating it. 
But it frequently happens, that the flooding is fo. 
violent, that there is no opportunity to regard 
any other fymptom : this being of fuch moment, / 
that all the reft are of an inferior confideration 
with regard thereto. Opiates, and the aftringents 
preferib’d in the immoderate flux of the menfes, 
and other haemorrhages, muft be called in here ; 
and all engines fet at work together, in order to 
flop the flux. In this cafe, emollient fomenta¬ 
tions and liniments, being fpeedily ufed to the 
abdomen, in order to relax the parts} the hand, 
firft anointed with fome proper oil or unguent, 

I i 4 muft 
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muff be immediately introduced into the vagina ; 
up to the uterus, and the membrane containing 
the mole or falfe conception, laid hold of with 
the finger, and gently pull’d away. If one 
finger be infufficient for this purpofe, and ano¬ 
ther cannot readily be introduced, the crane’s- 
bill, or forceps, muft dire&ly be convey’d, or 
Hid along the finger into the uterus, and lb 
taking hold of the flefhy fubftance, it may fome- 
times be eafily brought away. But when labour- 
pains come on at the expected time of delivery, 
a mole may commonly be extracted after the ufual 
manner, without the afliftance of an inftrument. 
But when it adheres ftrongly to the uterus y and 
has long remain’d therein, io that it appears 
impoffible to feparate it with the fingers, the 
knife and crotchet are to be made ufe of, in or¬ 
der to feparate and extract it. But if the mole 
be of long Handing, and hath occafion’d a fcir- 
rhofity, this operation frequently proves unluc- 
cefsful •, and therefore ought to be undertaken 
with very great caution. When the uterus is 
fcirrhous, ’tis proper, after the extraction, to in- 
je£t into it, provided the flooding is not violent, 
proper detergent liquors, fuch as a folution of 
balfam. peruv. with the yolk of an egg, in bar¬ 
ley-water, or the like j and in other refpedts to 
proceed with internals, as in cafe of fcirrhous tu¬ 
mors. See pag. 626, &V. 

* } Abortion. 

Definition and i. A Bortion, or an untimely delivery of the 
caufie. feetus, may proceed from various caules *, 

as immoderate evacuations, violent motions, lub- 
den paffions, frights, &c. This may happen at 
any time of pregnancy ; but if before the fecond 
month > ’tis ufual ly called a falfe conception. 

2. A 
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2. A fever ufually precedes it, being either con-Diagnojlics. 

tinual or intermitting •, a pain in the loins and 
head , a heavinefs in the eyes ; a bearing-down 
and condribtion of the abdomen : and when the 
time of mifearriage is juib at hand, the pains 
are much the fame with thofe in labour *, and 
felt principally about the os pubis, and os fa- 
crum. The breads, which before were turgid, 
now fubfide and become flaccid; the patient is 
apt to mint, and a ferous humor ouzes from 
the uterus; upon which follows the efflux of the 
waters, flooding, &c. 

3. If the time of pregnancy is far gone, fo that pr0gnoftm. 
the foetus muff needs be large ; if the caufe of 
abortion were violent; if the patient is ftrongly 
convulfed *, if a large haemorrhage either precede 
or follow ; if the woman is of a weak conflitution ; 
if the foetus be putrefied *, if the woman was never 
before deliver’d of a live child ; the cafe may be re¬ 
puted dangerous: but with other circumdances, 
abortion is rarely mortal. 

4. Upon the firft appearance of the fymptoms R . 
of abortion, the patient muff be put to bed. The e^WWi' 
paffions of the mind are to be kept calm and mo- 

; derate. The food fhould be eafy of digedion. 
The liquor may be wine, diluted occafionally with 
water : but in cafe of a diarrhoea, large flooding, 
&c. the decodf. alb. appears to be the mod proper 
liquor. In other relpefts, the diet and regimen 
mud be fuited to the particular fymptoms that 
happen to attend abortion ; whether they are co- 
divenefs, a tenefmus, vomiting, £dV. 

5. When the flrd figns of abortion are difeo-^ . _ 
ver d, and the patient is at all plethoric, twill raiorpnrti- 
be highly proper to take away lome blood by^r. 
phlebotomy. After which the following bolus 
and draught may be of fervice. 

R Pulv. coral, rub. terr. japonic, croc. mart, 
allringent. bol. armen. da gr. xv. croc. gr. v. con- 
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Jett. alkerm. 3 ft. ol. nuc, mo [chat. chym. gut. j. fyr. 
de me con. q. f f. bolus, ftatim fumend. una cum 
hauft. fequent.. 

R Aq. cinnamom. ten. § ij. ftephan. 3 vj. fyr. e 
cortlcib. ciiri 3 ft. fpt. lavend. comp. 3 j. ?n. f. hauft. 

' Or, 
6. R Confett. fracaftor. f. m. 3 ft. lapid. hcema- 

tit. maftich. fang, dracon. gran. kerm. da 9 ft. ol. 
cinnamom. gut. j. fyr. e rofis facts q.f m. f. bolus, 
5ta quaque bora fumend. cum cochlear. iv. julap. 

fequent. 
R Aq. ceraf nig. menth. da § iij. mirabil. 3 ij. 

margaritar. ppt. 3 ij. fpt, croci §ft. facchar. alb. 

?• f /• iulaP- 
7. In cafe of violent flooding, 
ft plantag. fperm. ranar. germ, querc. da 

§ ij. cinnamom. fort. acet. opt. da $j. confetti fra¬ 
caftor. f. m. bol. armen. da 3 ij. /#r. japon. lap. hce- 
matit.ppt. dad ij. laudan. liquid, gut. 30. fpt. la¬ 
vend. comp. 3 j. <? coral, papav. err at. da § ft. /. 
mixtura, de qua capiat cochlearia ij. quaque 
hord, agitato prius vafe. 

8. In the mean time, external applications are 
nQ,t to be omitted. If the haemorrhage be not 
check’d in a moderate time, proper fomenta¬ 
tions, Lnjedtions, fuffumigations, or the like, may 
be ufed to advantage *, as in cafe of an immode¬ 
rate flux of the rnenfes, &c. It may likewife 
prove of fome advantage, to apply the follow¬ 
ing plafler to the region of the loins *, where ’tis 
thought to conftringe the fibres, and tend to re¬ 
train the flux. , 

ft Emp. oxycroc. de minio rub. paracelf. ad her- 
niam. dam. & extende fuper alutam regionilumbor. 
applicand. 

Attended with 9. If a tenefmus attend, proper dofes of'rhu- 
a Hnejmus. barb, ought, at due diflances, to be adminiftred, 

together with fuitable balfamics, mucilages, or 
the like i for which fee tenefmus, pag. 214, £sfr. 

. ’ 10. An 
* 
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10. An habitual weaknefs, or laxity of the Laxity of the 

uterine vefiels attending in this cafe, it is to b^uterine vejjeht 

treated as the fluor albus ♦, but particularly a de-&p* 
codtior of the lign. guaiac. might here prove very 
ferviceable, if the patient be not of a thin or hedli- 
cal conftitution. 

11. When the flooding is attended with a 
breaking out of the waters, and violent pain at the 
bottom of the abdomen, the time of abortion is 
judged to be near. In this cafe the ufe of aftringents 
is to be omitted : and as the abortion is natural 
or unnatural, the midwife is to perform her part, 
as in cafe of a natural or unnatural birth: the fame 
external and internal remedies, which tend to brin<* 
away the fecundines, and promote the lochia, be^ 
ing proper in both cafes. 

Sect. III. 

Diforders attending Delivery. 

Natural Births. 

1. A Natural birth is that which happens in 
about forty weeks after conception, un¬ 

attended with any extraordinary or uncommon 
fymptom. 

Definition. 

2. Thefetus growing gradually large, comes atCaufe See. 
length, together with the fecundines, waters, &c. 
to make a confiderable prefliire upon the orifice of 
the utetus i which, added to the mcreafed ftrug- 
glings, or motion of the child, caufes an uneafi- 
nefs to the mother, and a defire of being freed 
from the burthen, now ready to break its way. 
By the increafe, or continuance of thefe caufes, 
the membrane containing the fat us is at length 
broken ; when 'the collected waters ifluing, 

lubricate 
« 
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lubricate and relax the orifice of the uterus, 
and all the internal parts of the vagina *, which 
upon this the more readily give way to the motion 
of the fcetus, and the throws of the mother, or 
the frequent, repeated contractions of the abdo¬ 
minal mufcles. 

3. About the feventh or eighth month from 
conception, but fometimes later, a confiderable 
motion of the fcetus is felt in the uterus ; at which 
time it is generally turn’d by the prevailing gra¬ 
vity of its head, or tumbled downwards with its 
face to the mother’s back. 

The figns of the approaching hour of deli¬ 
very are, finking or flatnefs of the upper part 
of the abdomen, the burthen then falling to the 
lower ; periodical pains in the belly, refembling 
thofe of the colic, and diftinguifh’d from them 
only by their feat, as being in labour generally 
felt towards the bottom of the abdomen. Thefe 
pains are apt to increafe, and returning by inter¬ 
vals, feize the region of the loins, as well as the 
abdomenv Upon this the face appears fomewhat 
inflamed ; the pulfe and refpiration are quick and 
irregular ; a drought, and fometimes a hoarfenefs 
of the voice attend ; as alfo a vomiting and univerfal 
tremor, but efpecially in the legs and thighs : and 
all thefe fymptoms increafe gradually as the time 
of delivery comes on ; which is commonly pre¬ 
ceded by the difcharge of a thickifh humor, ting¬ 
ed with blood, vulgarly called the Jhews ; and 
efteemed a certain fign of the fudden breaking of 
the membranes, and iffuing out of the waters. 
And now upon examination, the orifice of the 
uterus will be found dilated ; foon after which, 
the membranes break, the waters come away, 
and, in cafe of a natural birth, the woman is im¬ 
mediately delivered, with proper affiflance. 

4. If no unufual fymptoms appear, we may 
prosnofticate a fafe and fpeedy delivery ; the 

9 whole 
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whole affair being ufually over in fix or eight 
hours time at- furtheft, and often in much lefs. 
5Tis not uncommon to miffake the turning of the 

foetus in the uterus, for a fymptom of the enfuing 
labour ; and fometimes the real labour-pains have 
been taken fora fit of the colic ; from which, how¬ 
ever, they may be diffinguifhed by the diagnoftics 
above fet down. 

5. The labour pains being apt to caufe a fever,ge^men 
the regimen lhould by no means be ftimulating, 
or capable of raifing the velocity of the blood. 
Gellies, chicken-broth, and a foft balfamic nou- 
rifhing diet, are the mofc approved in this cafe. 
Chicken, veal, and the like, are allowable where 
there is no danger of a fever. Wine, occafionally 
diluted with water, may be ufed for the conftant 
drink, lome time before and after delivery. 
In the very hour, 5tis cuftomary to exhibit a 
glafs of fome cordial water, occafionally ; which 
is thought to facilitate the labour. The life 
of emollient clyfters is requifite in cafe of 
coffivenefs, or where the feces are collected and 
hardened in the inteftines, fo as to prevent, in 
fome meafure, the exclufion of the foetus. But 
this obftrudiion fhould, if pofiible, be removed 
before the time of delivery. ’Tisalfo ufual, (in 
order to forward the exclufion of the child, to re¬ 
lax the parts, and render them dilatable without 
pain) to anoint the vagina, and internal cavity, 
with fome proper unguent. 

6. Delivery is perform’d in the following man-^, , 
ner.. The woman being commodioufly feated f°'L 
a chair, or rather placed upon a bed, with her ^ 
head and breads raifed high, and convenient 
matters under her, to receive the waters, fsfo 
the midwife, by introducing her finger, from time* 
to time, into the uterus, and comparing the fevcral 
fymptoms together, and efpecially when tlrz fheves 
appear, learns that her afiiftance is ncccffary. 

, She 
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She then anoints her fingers, and introduces firft 
one, and then another into the uterus, till at Jength 
the whole hand gains entrance *, wherewith, the 
membranes being now broke, fhe takes hold of 
the child’s head, which in a.natural pofture lies 
downwards, with the face towards the mother’s 
back ; the arms alfo being ft retched out, and ly¬ 
ing parallel to the Tides, And now fhe en¬ 
deavours by gentle means to extract it gradually, 
in the pofture fhe finds it *, the mother, in the 
mean time, regulating her throws, and managing 
her breath fo as to aflift the operation ; which 
is commonly eafy and expeditious, unlefs the parts 
prove ftrait, and the head of the infant large. 
When once the child is advanced fo far as the 
ears, the midwife takes hold of both Tides of the 
head, with both her hands, and gradually pulls 
him forwards up to the fhoulders, which often 
prove a confiderable obftacle. And if the child 
remains long in the ftate, it greatly endangers 
fuffocation. When once the fhoulders have 
made their way, the other parts ufually follow 
without much difficulty, except the hips. When 
the child is quite extracted, the next thing to 
be brought away is the placenta uterina, or bur¬ 
then as ’tis called *, in order to which, the umbi¬ 
lical chord, or navel-ftring, muft be gently drawn 
forwards*, and upon this the fecundines, or 
burthen, will follow. Great care muft here be 
taken that no violence is offered in drawing the 
umbilical chord too ftrongly, for fear the placenta 
fhould adhere to the uterus *, from whence it ought, 
in that cafe, to be feparated in a very gentle 
manner, butfo that no part of it be left behind ; 
which might prove the caufe of convulfions, vio¬ 
lent flooding, and death it felf. After the en¬ 
tire extraction of the foetus, it is finally feparated 

% from the mother, by immediately cutting the 
umbilical chord *, care being taken of the child, 

whilft 
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whilft the placenta is extracting ; which, in natural 
births, is generally brought away entire, and with 
confiderable eafe. 

5. The umbilical chord is cut after the follow¬ 
ing manner. When the length of about a quarter 
of a yard thereof is extra&ed, upon drawing away 
the fecundines, a wax thread is paflfed feveral times 
round it, at the length of two or three inches from 
the child’s navel *, and again, at the diftanceof a- 
bout two inches from the firft ligature, towards 
the mother ; then the chord is immediately cut a- 
funder with a pair of fciffars, between the two li¬ 
gatures, and that part thereof which belongs to 
the mother, carefully put up into the uterus; what 
belongs to the child, being carefully placed be¬ 
tween two holders, and turn’d up towards the 
pit of the ftomach. Or, as ’tis cuftomary, 
the chord is firft wrapped up in a fine linen rag, 
and fecured with the fwathe, or belly-band. It 
m nft be carefully regarded not to tie the thread 
too tight, for fear of its cutting the chord afunder 
in that part; whence a mortal haemorrhage might 
enfue : and likewife for fear of fuch a flux of 
blood, it ought not to be tied too loofe. Such 
an haemorrhage has fometimes happened feveral 
days after the birth of the child ; tho’ that 
part of the umbilical chord which was left with 
it, ufually withers away, and fpontaneoufly falls 
off*, in nine or ten days time. After the withered 
chord is thus fallen off, the navel frequently 
remains tender for fome time. If this be trouble- 
fome, ’tis proper to apply to the part a foft 
comprefs dipt in warm miik ; but if it appear 
difcoloured, a little brandy ought to be mixed 
with the milk applied. In cafe of a fuppuration, 
or confiderable moifture of the part, let it he 
dreffed with unguent, dejiccaiiv. rub; or diapom- 
pholyg. 
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Wbat remains 6. After the delivery of one child, the perfon 
to be done after who performs the office of midwife, mult be 
delivery. Rtisfied there is not another remaining be- | 

hind, before the mother is put to bed: an error 
or negled of this particular being fucceeded by 
violent and fometimes fatal flooding. In cafe 
of faintnefs, during the time of delivery, the 
patient is to be fupported by cordials, but more 
particularly by volatile fpirits, or falls frequently 
applied to the nofe ; for thefe, by their ftimulating 
particles, may affift in procuring the throws, and 
exclufion of the fetus, at the fame time that they 
prove other wife ferviceable. When the whole 
affair is over, the woman, iffhe were delivered up, 
is fpeedily to be put into a warm bed ; and a 
proper cordial or a glafs of hot wine to be given 
her; a comprefs alfo being applied hot to the uterus, 
to promote the flux of the .lochia, and renewed 
twice or thrice in an hour, or as there fhall be 
occafion. For the fame purpofe, ’tis likewife 
ufual to bind a large double linen cloth, ftril made 
hot, about the abdomen ; which may alfo, if there 
is occafion, be gently compreffed now and then 
with a warm hand. Soon after the woman is 
compofed, or come to herfelf a little, ’tis an ufual 
thing to give her a dram or more of fperma ceti, 
mix’d with an equal quantity of theriac. andro- 
much, or if the patient can afford it, a dram of 
confetti. alker?n. every five or fix hours •, walking 
it down with a little warm wine, or the like. 
This method may do very well for the rich *, but 
the following is much cheaper, and poffibly as 
ferviceable. 

R 01. amygd. d. recens. extradl. § ij. fyr. capil. 
vener. §j. laudan. liquid, gut. 30. m. fumat coch¬ 
leare unuin fubinde. 

R Aq. 

Or, 
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R Aq. puleg. fb& bryon. comp. giv. fyr. arte- 
mif. § i& 77i.f. flap, de quo capiat cochlear, iij. 4^ 
vel 5ta qudq \ bora. 

The following is an admirable cordial, or pa¬ 
regoric, approved by long experience in the pre- 

fent cafe. 
R Aq. puleg. r utce da % iij. by ft eric. gij. fyr. de 

mecon. gvj. artemift tin ft. caftor. 3 iij. laudan. 
liquid. Sydenham. 3 ij. vi. capiat cochlearia vj. im¬ 
mediate poft partum, (A deinde repetatur dofis pro 

re nata. 
7. For the two firft days after delivery, the Regimen after 

woman Ihould be fomewhat fparing in her diet ; delivery. 

which ought to be chiefly liquid, and confifl of 
panada, gruel with white-wine, (Ac. Chicken- 
broths or gellies, may be freely drank of; and every 
now and then a hot difh of the common white- 
wine-caudle. This preparation is faid to be a 
wonderful thing for promoting the lochia ; which 
ought by all means to be encouraged ; an obftruc- 
tion thereof being apt to caufe convulfions, tre¬ 
mors, and other nervous diforders, About three 
or four days after delivery, the patient may be 
allowed the ufe of boiled chicken, or, veal, if there 
be no danger of a fever ; and if the appetite will 
ferve, or the conftitution requires it, lamb or 
mutton may, after this time, be ufed with mode¬ 
ration •, and the common method of it be intro¬ 
duced again by degrees. 

8. Reft and deep Ihould be indulged for a 
confiderable time after delivery *, bat if thro* pain, 
fatigue, or other violent fymptoms, it cannot 
be naturally obtain’d ; we muft endeavour to pro¬ 
cure it by artificial means. To which purpofe it 
may be proper to exhibit the following draught 
occafionally. 

R Aq. cinnamom. ten. puleg. da §j. hyfteric. g vj. 
laudan. liquid, tinftur. caftor. fal. volat. oleof. da 
gut. xv. m.f. hauftus, preo re nata ftumend. 

K k The 
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The regular flux of tht lochia fhould, thro’ the 

whole time, be promoted by a fuitable pofture of 
the body, as lying with the head and abdomen 
raifed, &c. And if the patient be very coflive, 
for the two firft weeks of her lying-in, it will 
be proper now and then to give a clyfter of milk 
and fugar, boiled with a few carminative feeds, 
&c. which will prove more fuccefsful and lefs 
dangerous than purgative or laxative medicines, 
given by the mouth. But afterwards, if there 
be occafion, fuch gentle lenitives as ftew’d prunes, 
manna, caffia, or the like, may be fafely made 
ufe of. The paffions of the mind are to be cau- 
tioufly regulated during the whole time, or for 
a complete month after delivery. The air is to 
be admitted or excluded the room, according to 
the heat of the feafon, and conftitution of the 
patient, her ficknefs, faintnefs, or the like ; but 
too much care cannot be taken to prevent catch¬ 
ing cold, efpecially during the firft week of the 
time, by the ufe of damp linen, cold liquors, 
or expofing any part of the body, efpecially the 
abdomen, &c. to the open air ; which fometimes 
caufing a fudden ftoppage of the lochia, throws 
the patient into imminent danger of her life. If 
no particular fymptoms indicate the contrary, 
the woman may rife in about a week after her 
delivery, and fit up for an hour or two at a 
time, if her ftrength will bear it. But this can¬ 
not be fo foon complied with by fome women of 
delicate and weak conftitutions. In cafe of faint¬ 
nefs, or great weaknefs, the following drops may 
be ferviceable ; being taken occafionally in a glafs 
of warm wine, or the like. 

R Sal. volat. oleof. 3 iij. tinSl. caftor. croc. fpt. 
lav end. c. da % j. m. fumat gut. 40. pro dofi, 
fubinde repetend. 

The lochia ufually continue to flow for the 
fpace of thirty ; days j during which time, ’tis 

cuftcmary, 
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cuftomary, among us, for the woman to keep 
within-doors, and chiefly in her bed ; but fome 
particular robufl: conftitutions can eafily difpenfe 
with the rigor of this cuftom *, and venture a- 
broad in feven or eight days after delivery, when 
the lochia mult needs be frefh upon them ; which 
expofes them to very great danger. After the 
difappearance of the lochia, 5tis cuftomary for the 
woman to take a gentle cathartic or two, before 
lhe leaves her chamber. 

The following is a proper form in this cafe. 
R Fol.fen. 3 ij. fem.fcenicul. d. rad. rhaharh. da 

3 ij. fal. tartar, gr. xij. infunde in aq. rut re q. f. 
colaturce gijfi. adde fyr. de fpin. cervin. rofar. fo- 
lutiv. da § B. tinflur. caftor. 3 ij. fpt. nitri dulc. 
gut. 20. m.f.potio, mane fumend. cum regimine, & 
repetatur bis, vel ter, prout fuerit occafio. 

9. If the woman is, during her month, affii&ed in cafe of fly 

with flying pains, as not unufually happens from ing pains. ' 

taking of cold, &c. ’tis proper to exhibit a gentle 
diaphoretic, in the following manner. 

R fheriac. andromach. 9 ij. lapid. contrayerv. 
antimon. diaphoretic, da gr. xv. fyr. de mecon. q. f 
f. bolus, hord fomni fumend. fuperbibendo hauftum 
fequent. 

R Aq. la ft. alex. puleg. da ^ j. theriacal. 3 vj. 
fyr. eroded), fal.volat. oleof. 3], m. f. hauftus. 

If this bolus and draught, repeated two or three 
times, as there is occafion, fail to remove the 
pains, the patient, after fhe goes abroad, may ' 
make ufe of the bagnio. 

10. We come next to confider in what manner^ •, . . . r . . r .The manner of 
the child is to be treated, after it is leparated treating the 

from the mother. And firft a proper linen cloth, nezo-bom In* 

and warm flannel, being provided for its recep-A^* 
tion, it muft be laid thereon, and immediately 
carried to the fire ; to be kept warm whilft the 
midwife performs the remaining part of her office 
to the mother. But if the placenta be long in * 

K k 2 bring*- 
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bringing away, it will be proper in the mean 
time gently to wafh the infant, with a foft linen 
rag dipt in warm water, or rather fmall-beer, and 
unfalted butter, in order to take off the fcurf. 
If the child appears to be weak, it may be conveni¬ 
ent, after he is well wafhed and dry'd, to rub him 
gently over with a little warm .white-wine, or 
brandy diluted with water. After he is drefs’d, 
5tis an ufual thing to give him a little frefh 
butter and fugar, which commonly proving eme¬ 
tic, brings up a quantity of phlegm that was 
lodged about the ftomach, larynx, &c. and after¬ 
wards taking downwards, purges off the meconium, 
or black fecal matter from the inteftines. So 
long as this black matter continues to be diff 
charged, they dually give the child, twice or 
thrice a-day, a tea-fpoonful of ol. amygd. didc. fyr. 
violar. da, or elfe of the fyr. flor, perficor. or fyr. 
rofar.folutiv. alone. But if they find him fubjedt, 
or inclinable to have fits, or convulfions, 5tis ufual 
to give.him now and then a little coral, rub.ppt. 
pidv. de gullet, da mixed up into a thin eledtuary, 
with fyrup. paeon, fmp. After the exhibition of the 
fugar and butter, the child is ufually put to fleep *, 
and after he awakes is varioufly treated, according 
to the particular fancy of the good women, and 
iejdom without a little fuperftition. It might be 
proper, if it were poffible, to obferve the following 
rules in the treatment of a hearty new-born child, 
i.To give him no brandy, geneva, annifeed-water, 
or the like fiery cordials, either alone or mixed 
with his panada *, and nothing that may curdle 
or difagree with his milk-diet. 2. No flefh-meat, 
nor even fat pig, the favourite thing of fome 
over-kind nurfes, nor wine in any large quantity, 
fhould be allowed, within the month at leaft ; 
hecaufe the infant was not thus fed in the uterus. 
Acids ought not to be mixed with the aliment ; 
nor fhould the child be too much cram’d at 

one 
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one time •, but rather be fed little by little, and 
often. 3. The infant fhould lie with his head 
confiderably rais’d, that the phlegm, wherewith 
young children abound, may the readier be dif- 
charg’d, and fuffocation be prevented. The fud- 
den deaths of young children are, ’tis very proba¬ 
ble, often owing to a neglefl of this caution. 

Disorders attending Difficult Births. 

1. Ifficult births are thofe wherein the woman Definition and 

continues long in the pains of labour, caufe. 
without being deliver’d. 

This cafe may proceed from an uncommon 
flraitnels of the paflages ; as happens not un- 
frequently in very young, or elderly women, who 
were never deliver’d before *, as alfo in fuch as are 
of a dry, hedtic conftitution. Sometimes alfo 
the membranes breaking long before the time of 
delivery, the waters are wanting, which fhould 
lubricate and relax the parts, in order to procure 
an eafy exclufion of the foetus. And fometimes 
again, thefe membranes being too thick or ftrong, 
will not break in feafon j or when the time of 
delivery is at hand. There may alfo be a great 
weaknefs on the lide of the mother, which 
difables her throws: and a like weaknefs on the 
fide of the child, will lefien the effedl of its 
ftrugglings. To thefe caufes may be added, 
the haemorrhoids, convulfions, and a large accu¬ 
mulation of the faces in the intefhnes, a diar¬ 
rhoea, dyfentery, dropfy, tumors, ulcers, &c. in 
the uterus, or parts adjacent; a relaxation ot the 
uterus, the large bulk of the child, twins, urn 
feafonable flooding, a diftortion ol the paflage, a 
dead child, &c. 

2. When the child is dead in the uterus, theDlagmfucs^ 
woman will not feel the ufual motion of it, pro¬ 
bably for a confiderable time before delivery. 

Rk 3 Her 
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Her pains and throws will likewife be weak and 
languid, and not at all forwarded or promoted 
from within ; and when the waters break away, 
there will be no apparent figns of immediate 
delivery. The mother, upon turning, will like¬ 
wife remarkably find the child to fall from one 
fide to the other, if it be dead within her •, and 
remain like a heavy weight, .on that fide to 
which llie turned. And upon fearch, the perfon 
who performs the office of midwife, will be 
fenfible of a want of motion in the fcetus, and of 
its cadaverous fcent, if it is corrupted. The 
countenance of the mother may likewife exprefs 
the death of the child ; her eyes appearing funk 
and hollow, her face pale and wan •, and if it has 
been dead for any time, her breafts will become 
flaccid, and a famous fetid matter ifiue from the 
uterus. Add to all this, that if the fecundines 
are excluded before the fcetus, ’tis reputed a 
certain fign that ’tis dead. The fufpicion will 
be confirm’d, if the woman has not gone out 
her reckoning ; if file hath received any external 
injury during the time of her pregnancy ; if fhe 
is unhealthy, or vehemently infedted with the 
venereal taint; if no pulfation can be felt in the 
umbilical chord ; if the futures of the child’s head 
are clofed, or the bones of the fkull wrapp’d 
over one another ; and laflly, if the woman be 
convulfed, and the cafe attended with flooding, 
faintnefs, &c. 

There is room to fufpedt twins, if after the 
woman is deliver’d of one child, the pains, flood¬ 
ing, and tumefaction of the abdomen continue ; 
but the matter may be put beyond all exception 
by fearching. 

We may conjedfure that the membranes includ¬ 
ing the child are too ftrong, if the woman has 
gone out her full time, and remains for fome hours 
in labour ; if the pains and throws have been 

fiifficiently 
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Sufficiently ftrong„and regular ; if the pofrure of 
the child be natural ; if the gathering, as ’tis 
vulgarly called, of the waters, (that is, their 
bulging outwards, between the head of the child, 
and the membranes) has been of a longer conti¬ 
nuance than ufual, before the coming away there¬ 
of ; and ladly, if upon examining the membranes 
by the touch, they appear to be of an uncommon 
thicknefs. ' 

3. If the woman adtually continues in labour p 
for the fpace of four or five days, the cafe is ^ ° 
adjudged dangerous. If the child proves to be 
really dead, the pains leflfen or go off; and the 
woman falls into convulfions, or lethargic dis¬ 
order. If there be a violent flooding, and no 
profpedl of a Speedy delivery, the woman is in 
great danger of her life. In general, all cafes of 
this kind are dangerous in proportion to the 
violence of the Symptoms, and their continu¬ 
ance, compared with the conflitution of the pa¬ 
tient. * 

4. In the mod difficult and dangerous labours,Regimen. 

great care fhould be taken to encourage and keep 
up the Spirits of the woman ; the contrary proce¬ 
dure, or a negledt hereof, might be of very fatal 
confequence. In other refpedts the regimen muff 
be adapted to the caufe, conflitution, and parti¬ 
cular Symptoms which appear. 

5. When the birth is retarded by any parti-Cure in cafe of 

cular, or general flraitnefs of the paflage, a lu-aftraitpaf- 
bricating diet fhould be order’d, confiding of gel-Al¬ 
lies, broths, &c. prepared with balfamic or undtu- 
ous ingredients, as rad, altb* gum. arable. See. 
The inteftines, in cafe of the lead degree ofcodive- 
nefs, mud be diredtly discharged of their contents, 
by emollient clyders repeated occasionally : and 
a little before the expedled hour, it will be pro¬ 
per to ufe hog’s-lard, by way of unguent, or the 
following liniment, freely, 

Kk 4 R Un - 
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R Unguent, dialth. ^ j. ol. amygdal. didc. lilior• 
alb. da gift. m. f liniment, cum quo calide inunga** 
tur pudendum internum & externum, mann, 
bis terve in die. 

’Twill here alfo be convenient to give now and 
then a dram of fperma ceti internally, along with 
the broths, or other liquids * or for the fame 
purpofe, 

R Ol. amygd. dulc. §j. fyr. artemif. § B. m. f. 
hauftus pro re nata repetend. 

The medicines ufed before the breaking away 
of the waters, ought not to be of too forcing a 
nature ; left, by caufmg an immature evacuation 
thereof, the delivery fhould be retarded. 

When the pallage, notwithflanding the ufe 
of thefe means, remains Hill too dole, recourfe 
may be had to a proper inflrument, made on pur¬ 
pofe to dilate and widen the orifice of the uterus 
by gentle degrees, till the exclufion of the foetus 
be procured. 

The wife afon a- 6. When the waters break away unfeafonably. 
He coming a- or long before the time of the delivery approaches, 
way of the it will be proper to lubricate and relax the parts, 

by the external ufe of emollient oils or unguents, 
recent butter, lard, or the like ; and to order 
for internals, the fame medicines that are proper 
in cafe of weaknefs on the fide of the mother. 
It might likewife be of confiderable fervice to 
injedt frequently into the uterus, a proper quantity 
of warm cl amygd. dulc. the throws in the mean 
time being encouraged, by all the artificial afiifl- 
ance the woman can afford ; as by regulating the 
breath in infpiration, violent motions of the dia¬ 
phragm, and abdominal mufcles, fneezes, drain¬ 
ing, &c. But if this cafe be attended with a vio¬ 
lent flooding, or convulfions, we mult immediate¬ 
ly proceed to the extraction of the fetus, for the 
fafety both of that and the mother. 

/ 
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7. If the labour is known to be retarded by fhichiefs of 

a thicknefs of the membranes including th be membranes, 

fetus, lo that they break not in due time ; which 
may be learnt by the collection, and long con¬ 
tinued bulging out of the waters •, we mull pro¬ 
ceed as in cafe of weaknefs, or want of ftrength 
in the mother, with the additional affiftance of 
Rich particular motions as tend to forward de¬ 
livery, as walking, &c. But if they Rill ob- 
ftinately continue unbroken, and the cafe be 
defperate, they may be tore afunder, or rather 
cautioully cut thro’ with a biftory, by a crofs 
incifion, in order to open a free pafiage for the 
child. </ '' 

8. When the child is large, or dropfical in a when the chili, 
particular part, or when the woman labours u large, &c. 
under a great weaknefs, or wants fufficient 
ftrength to raife or fupport her throws, fhe 

; ought, now and then, to drink a glafs of warm 
! wine*, which might alfo here to advantage be 
burnt with aromatics. In this cafe, a glafs of 

1 cinnamon, or other cordial-water, may be at- 
: tended with fuccefs. Some good women, when 
the exclufion of the fetus appears to be retarded 

; thro’ weaknefs, give about a fcruple of powdred 
dioiam. cret. in a draught of penny-royal water ; 
and repeat the dole as they find occafion. 
Others infufe the leaves in wine for the fame 
purpofe *, or ufe them along with the common 
fpices, in burning wine, &c. And this method 
often appears to be fuccefsful. ’Tis here ufual ' 
with fome, but how rational is not the queftion, / 
to give lap. de Goa, pulv. e chel. cancr. comp, bezoar. 
&c. in large doles, which they repeat occafio- 
nally •, and others again, who have credulous v 
women to deal with, advife the wearing of a 
load-(tone, eagle-ftone, the cranum hurnanurn, or 
the like *, and this fometimes to the great confo- 
iation of the patient. But where fuch affifftmces 

are 
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are not highly prized, the following may be fub- 
ftituted to advantage. 

R Troch. de myrrh. borac. da 9j. fyr. de arte- 
mif. 3 ft. aq. hyfteric. puleg. da gj. tiritt. c aft or. 3 j. 
fpt- c. c. per fe gut. 20. ?/z. /. hauftus, 3tia vel 4ta 
qudque bora repelend. 

Or, 
R Pulv. myrrh. 9 ft. erm opt. c aft or. ruff. fal. 

volat. c. c. da gr. vj. troch. de carabe 3j. ^r. <2/77- 
plic. olid. q. f. f. bolus, pro re nata ftumend. fuperbi- 

hauftum fequent. 
Ibk^Aq. rules % ij. ftephan. ffyfyr. croci § ft. 

fal. armoniac. fuccinat. 30. hauft. 
If powders are more agreeable, 
R Pidv. ?nyrrh. gj. rzz/er. cr<?ri ^ ^r. 15. ol. 

cinnamom. gut. iij. m.f. pulv. in chart as iij. 
fumat unam 4ta w/ 5ta qrnque hord, cum 

cochlearib. v. julap. fequent. 
R c era for. nig. puleg. rutes da ^ iij. cinnamom. 

fort, ftephan. da % ij. fyr. e corticib. citri ff}. fpt, 
lavendul. comp. 3 ij. m. f. julap. 

Or, 
R Pulv. fol. did}am. cretic. cinnamomf ^ 

myrrh, rad. valerian, da 3 ft. ol. nuc. ?nofchat. gut. 
iij. m.f. pulv. chart, iij. fumat unam pro re nata 
cum cochlearib. iv. julap. fequent. 

R Aq. ceraf. nig. cinnamom. ten. puleg. hyfteric. 
aa ^ ij. fpt. corn. cerv. fal. vol. oleof. da 3 Q.facchar. 
albiff. q. j. m. f. julap. de quo fumat etiam cochlear. 
iv. fubinde. 

If thefe or the like medicines fail of fuccefs, 
proper fternutatories may be given occafionally *, 
or even an emetic of ipecacuanha, unlefs con- 
vulfive motions, or violent flooding, contra¬ 
indicate it. After the exclufion of thfoetus^ the 
following drops may be continued for a few 
days. 

R Tin ft % 
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R Tinbi. c aft or. 5 ij. Jal. volat. oleof. fpt. c. c. 

tindlur. croci da 3]. m. ftumat gut. 30. fubinde cum 
hauftulo vim alb. lijbon. 

9. If the haemorrhoids, by their tumefadionH^wr^V/. 
and pain, fhould prove any obftrudion to the 
delivery, it may not be amifs, by the applica¬ 
tion of leeches, to unload the veftels, and draw 
out a confiderable quantity of the ftagnant blood. 
The part affeded may likewife be frequently 
bathed with warm milk: or, if the patient is 
coftive, an emollient clyfber fhould be injeded, 
confiiling of oil of almonds, milk and fugar, 
or the like. After this, emollient liniments 
may be ufed to the part; care being taken 
that nothing of an offenfive fcent, or capable 
of affording noxious effluvia, enters their compor 
fition ; for fear they fhould afied the child. In 
other refpeds the cafe may be treated as the vul¬ 
gar haemorrhoids, in the manner formerly menti¬ 
oned. See pag. 23, &c. 

10. When there is any confiderable accumu-Cojlmnefs 
lation and induration of the faces in the inte¬ 
rnes, whereby the uterine pafiages are fcraiten’d, 
a difcharge thereof is to be follicated, by the 
repeated ufe of emollient clyiters, or if it be 
fulpeded, that fome inconvenience will attend 
the pofture requifite for the commodious recep¬ 
tion of a remedy in that form, a mild hippo fi- 
tory, as a violet-comfit, may be employ’d 
inflead thereof. 

11.. Ifa violent diarrhoea, or dyfentery, weak- D. , Qn 
ens the patient, and hinders the exclufion of%entery. ’ ' 
the foetus, a flop fhould immediately be put 
thereto, or the cure be attempted in the follow¬ 
ing manner. 

\k ffi. cinnamon. ten. ceraft nig. cinnamon, fort. 
3 if pulv. rhubarb, torrefadl. confetti, fracaftor. 

fine melle, coral, rub. ppt. cret. alb. da 3 ij. terr. 
japon. 3 j. fpt. menth. lavendul. comp, da, 3ij. f. 

mixt , 
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mix turn, de qua capiat cochlear. \y veiny poft fin- 
gulas dejedliones liquidas, vel cruentas; agitato 
pruts vafe. 

And in order to fupport the patient, let there 
be in readinefs fome fuch as the following julap, 
to be drank of between whiles, as there lhall be 
occafion. 

R Aq. cinnamom. ten. § iv. mirabil. jlephan. da 
j ij. margaritar. ppt. 3 ij. fpt. menth. croci, fal. *vo- 
lat. oleof. da 5 j. m.f. julap. de quo bibat cochlear. 
i v. in languoribus. 

In other relpedfc, the cure of thefe fymptoms 
is to be attempted in the manner formerly de¬ 
liver’d ; due regard being here had to the parti¬ 
cular circumftance of the patient. See pagf 128^ 
&V. pag. 210, &c. 

When the child 12. If the child be actually dead, and the 
is dead. woman’s pains decreafe, or go off, and the 

throws return no more, it may be proper to 
employ fuch medicines as are prefcribed in cafe 
of weaknefs on the fide of the mother. If thefe 
have not the defired effect, and the waters are 
already broke away, whilft the patient remains 
poffeffed of fufficient ftrength, an emetic of 
ipecacuanha may be exhibited to advantage. But 
if the woman wants ftrength, and much time 
has been fpent in vain *, if there be a confiderable 
flooding, convulfions, or other dangerous fymp¬ 
toms *, the extraction of the child is immediately 
to be attempted, either by the manual, or inftrii- 
mental method. 

IncAccf 13. In cafe of twins, the requifite procedure 
fxiw does not materially differ from the common 5 

care being taken that no one ot them be 
left behind unregarded in the uterus •, and to 
prevent their crofting, or entangling with one 
another in delivery •, whereby the extremities of 
that which is deligned to be brought away laft, 
might eafdv be rniftaken for thofe of the other. 

® ' ' Such 
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Such a miftake might prove of fatal confequence, 
both to the twins and mother. In order to 
avoid it, the midwife having firft extracted the 
head and fhoulders of one, fhould gently flip 
her hands under its arm-pits, and direCtly bring 
it away. It frequently happens, that in cafe of 
twins, after one of them is delivered naturally, 
the other happens to come not with its head, 
but its feet foremoft, or footling, as ’tis vulgarly 
called ; in which pofture it is then to be extract¬ 
ed. And fometimes, after one is deliver’d, the 
other will remain in the uterus for fome days, 
which is a dangerous cafe and requires the 
membranes, if not already broke, to be care¬ 
fully cut, and the child extracted. If one of 
them happens to be dead, and the other alive, 
great caution and expedition fhould be ufed in 
the delivery : but fometimes weaknefs, faintnefs, 
convulfions, or other bad fymptoms, may re¬ 
quire the operation to be deferred, till the patient 
can in fome meafure aflilt herfelf. This rule 
ought conftantly to be obferved, that the child 
which lies loweft in the paflage, ought firfb to 
be extracted. 

14. If a fuppreflioa of urine be the caufe ofSupprefion of 

delay in the delivery, and this proceeds from urine. 

a ftone in the bladder, prefling upon the neck 
thereof; it ought direCtly to be repell’d by the 
introduction of a catheter. But if the child, by 
bearing hard againft the bladder, be the caufe 
of this fuppreflion, the abdomen is now and then 
to be raifed, and comp refled, by a proper fwathe 
or fillet. And in cafe this has not the defired 
effeCt, recourle muff be had to the catheter, in or¬ 
der to empty the bladder of its contents. 

15. When convulfions happen to retard de- Convulfions. 

livery, the cafe is adjudged dangerous •, and 
the operation is here feldom performed without 
the Ids' of the mother, and fometimes alfo 

of 
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of the child, unlefs great expedition be ufed. 
Proper internals, or nervous cardiacs, fhould 
here be freely given, in order to put off, or defer 
the fits. 

R Pulv. rad. valerian. fylv. pulv. de guttet. da 
gr. xv. fat. volat. fuccin. c. c. croci da gr. v. cam¬ 

phor. gr. iij. conf. rutce 9 j. fyr. pceon. q.ff. bolus, 
glia vel yta qudque bora fumend. cum cochlear, iv. 

julap. fequent. 
R Aq. ceraf. nig. rutce da 3 iij. pceon. comp. % ij. 

fyr. pceon. comp. ^j. fpt. lavendul. comp, tinblur. caf- 
tor. J'al. volat. oleof. da gift, m.f.jidap. de qito bibat 
etia?n cochlear, iv. frequenter. 

The operation in this cafe is to be attempted 
diredlly, if the woman be delirious, or the flood¬ 
ing violent, as frequently happens. And here 
likewife, if the membranes are not already broke, 
they ought to be tore, or rather cut, with a 
biflory, gently gliding it up, or introducing 
it with the point turned towards one of the 
fingers, for fear of undefignedly wounding any 
other part. 

Violent flooding jf the delivery is render’d dangerous by 
^Teafon of a violent flooding preceeding it,too ftrong 

cardiacs, or ftimulating medicines, ought not 
to be given, for fear of increaflng the haemor¬ 
rhage. But if the perfon is plethoric, and too 
great a lofs has not been already fuftain’d, it 
may be proper to ufe phlebotomy, by v/ay of 
revulflon. In the mean time, or after the ope¬ 
ration, the following bolus and julap may do 
fome fervice. 

R Terr. japonic, troch. de carabe, pulv. myrrh. 
cored, rub. ppt. da 3 ft. confedl. fracaftor. f. m. q. f 
f. bolus, \Ui qudque hord, vel pro re natd, fumend. 
fuperbibendo cochlear, iv. julap. fequent. 

R Aq. pla?itag. rofar. rub. cinnamom. ten.'vin. 
rub. da ^ij. acet. acerr. %]*fyr. cydopior, gvj. fpt. 

7iitri dulc. 3 ij. m. f. julap. 
Alfo, 
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Alfo’ 

R Spt. vitriol. ^ ij. lavendul. coiii'p. ^ j, m. jiunat 
gut. xx. frequenter, cum hauftu aq.font an. vino rubro 
commixt. 

To thefe medicines may be added laudanum 
occafionaily. If the flux flill proves violent, the 
fame externals and internals may be us’d as were 
formerly prefcrib’d in the like kind ofhaemorrhage. 
See immoderate flux of the menfes, &c. 

17. If the birth Ihould be'delay’d, or pro-Impoftumes, 
tracled, on account of any impoflumation, oror ulcen in the 
ulceration in the uterus, difcover’d fome timzuterus' 
before, the cafe mufl be treated in the manner 
formerly mention’d •, due regard being had to 
the ftate of pregnancy. But if they happen to 
be difcover’d juft in the time of labour, we may 
order for the impoflumation, if no other fymptom 
contra-indicate, lenient clyflers, emollient fomen¬ 
tations, and refolving liniments ; but for the 
ulceration, pledgets dipt in warm red wine : the 
midwife being particularly careful to perform her 
office gently. And this is all that can well be 
done in thefe cafes, till after delivery ; and then 
they may be treated as ordinary cafes. 

18. If any old callofity, or cicatrix in theCallofity, kc. 
vagina or uterus, create a difficulty in the deli¬ 
very, and the diforder was known during the 
time of pregnancy j the cure ought then to be 
attempted, in the manner formerly mention’d. 
See pag. 450, &c. But at prefent we can only 
life gentle emollient fomentations and liniments, 
confifling of milk, ol. amygdal. dulc. &c. Or elfe 
a piece of prepared fponge may be put up, in order 
to dilate the parts. And, in cafe of failure here, 
an inflrument might be contrived for the fame 
purpofe ; or elfe the callofity, or cicatrix, may be 
pared, and taken down by incifion, to widen the 
paflage of the child. 

19. If 
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Relaxation of 19. If the relaxation of the uterus^ or its liga- 
the uterus. ments, retards the birth, no more emollient me¬ 

dicines muff be ufed than are abfoultely neceftli- 
ry ; but cloths dipt in warm red wine 'may be 
frequently applied to the part. The pofture of 
the woman mud: be fuch, as may belt favour the 
diforder •, and die ought to lie quiet as much as 
podible. In other refpebts, this cafe may be 
treated as the common bearing-down, relaxation 
or procidentia uteri. 

D if or t ion of 20. When a diftortion of the vagina hinders 
the vagina, the exclufion of the foetus, the woman muft be 

placed in a fuitable pofture to anfwer it* fo as 
mod: to favour the delivery ; and for this pur- 
pofe, that of ftanding is generally preferr’d. 
Other cafes there are which require different 
poftures, when the woman cannot be deliver’d 
in the ufual manner, and particularly that of 
ftanding upon a ftool: which was more prac- 
tifed anciently than it is at prefent. , In this 
cafe the woman is to be fupported under her 
arms, or may recline a little upon a pillow, 
laid in fome convenient place. Particular di- 
ftortions of the parts, fituations of the child, 
the woman’s ufual way and manner of life, and 
othef particular fymptoms, may require ftill dif¬ 
ferent poftures, as kneeling, leaning, reclining, 
&c. which are bed: concerted by the mother and 
the midwife. 

21. Sometimes the delivery will be retarded 
by the ftickage of the child in the orifice 
of the uterus, between its neck and dioulders *, 
which is a cafe that requires great care and 
expedition on the part of the midwife, to pre¬ 
vent the fuffocation of the infant, and avoid 
pulling the head quite away from the dioulders, 
which make the refiftance. This ftickage is gently 
to be eafed by introducing the fingers or hand 

be- 

Tn cafe of 
f.ckage. 
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between the neck of the uterus, and that of the 
child. 

Sometimes alfo the umbilical chord is wound 
about the neck of the child i which requires to be 
difentangled, in order to the prefervation both of 
the mother and the infant, before the time of de¬ 
livery. To prevent any fatal accident from this 
caufe, the midwife ought to fatisfy herfelf, by 
examination, before fhe enters exprefly upon her 
office ; and if fhe finds the chord thus entangled* 
by all means to endeavour to clear and reduce 
it to its natural fituation. 

Diso rders attending Unn Atural 

Births. 

nil Nnatural births are thofe wherein the child Definition, 

J. prefents it felf any other way than with 
its head foremoft, or downwards, and its face 
turn’d towards the mother’s back. 

2. Unnatural births may happen from the child’s Caufe, 

turning it felf, or being turned, in the uterus, 
whether fide-ways, fupine, or otherwife ; fo that 
the hands or feet, knees, fhoulders, &c. may firft, 
feparately, or jointly prefent themfelves. The 
umbilical chord alfo being broke, may fometimes 
appear firft * and fo may the placenta uterina, and 
either adhere ftrongly to the uterus, or come away 
before the child. 

3. The particular {late of the cafe is beft learntDiagiisjlUn 
by the fymptoms attending the labour, compared 
with what appears upon examination, or fearch. 
If the throws are regular and ftrong *, the vagina 
and uterus fufficientiy dilated *, the waters eva¬ 
cuated, and yet the birth does not come forward* 
we may conjecture that the child is large, or af¬ 
fected with a general or particular dropl'y, as in 
the head, abdomen, &c. 

4. The danger attending unnatural births al- Prognojiks. 
ways rifes in proportion to the violence of the 

LI fymp* 
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General man¬ 
ner of delivery, 

If the child 
lie fupine. 

When dropji- 
cal. 

When mon- 

Jlrous. 

Unnatural Births, &c. Part II. 
fymptoms, the continuance of the cafe, and the 
nature of the caufes from whence it proceeds. 

5. All unnatural births ought, as much as pof- 
fible, by artificial means, to be reduced to the na^ 
tural kind. Thus, when the head prefents itfelf 
fide-ways, the child, if it be practicable, Ihould 
be gently put back, and turn’d to the natural 
fituation, before it is extracted. But if it is al¬ 
ready advanced too far for this, for inflance to 
the neck, it may then, by turning, be reduced to 
the proper pofture, and extracted as in natural 
labours. 

6. If the child lie fupine, with its face upwards, 
and it be found impracticable to turn him, he 
mult be extracted in that pofture ; tho* the confe- 
quence is ufually fome fmall contufion or black- 
nefs in the free of the child, or a flatnels of the 
nofe, occafion’d by preffing againft the os puVis^ 
or ojfa mnotninata of the mother. 

7. When the child is dropfical in the head, it 
may be known by the large bulk thereof, and the 
opennefs of its futures ; while the other parts of 
the body are generally fmall, and wafted. If the 
extraction cannot here be made in the ordinary 
way, upon account of the unnatural magnitude of 
the head ; the fpace between the futures may be 
cautioufty pierced with a proper inftrument, in or¬ 
der to evacuate the water collected therein. But if 
the child be dead, the lame thing may be done 
without danger *, and afterwards the woman will 
be deliver’d with eafe. The like method is alfo 
to be taken when there is a dropfy in the child’s 
bread: or abdomen ; due regard being had to the 
ftruCture of the part, and the proper manner of 
making the punCture. 

8. If thfoetus bemonftrous, either univerfally, 
or in any particular part, and the utmoft en¬ 
deavours both of the mother and the midwife, are 
unable to procure a delivery, fo that the life 

of 
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of the patient is in imminent danger: the fu- 
perfluous or unnatural part of the fcctus may be 
cut off* with a proper inftrument , or a divifion 
of the whole may be made •, fo that the pieces 
being ext rafted, it may fave the life of the woman. 
And in all cafes of this kind, or when we are 
certain that the child is aftually dead, and can 
no other ways procure delivery, we muff cut the 
fetus into proper portions, and extraft it piece¬ 
meal. But whilft there is the leaft reafon to 
fufpeft the fetus alive, all endeavours are to be 
uled before the inftrumental method of extraction 

is attempted. 
9. If after the waters are broke away, them, en the feet 

feet prefent themfelves the firft, fome danger come foremofi. 

may attend any attempt to turn the child. Tis 
therefore more advifeable to endeavour to ex¬ 
tract it, in the manner that offers and when it 
is advanced fo far as the hips, it may, with lels 
hazard of its flipping, be gently drawn by wrap¬ 
ping a fine fingle napkin around it. But if the 
face now happens to be upwards, it ought to be 
turn’d downwards, to prevent the hazard of fuffo- 
Cation, violent contufion in the face, the catching 
of the chin, or prefiiire of the nofe, againft the 
ofla innominata, or pubis. If only one loot ap¬ 
pears, let it be confider’d whether it be the left 
or the right, which will direct the fearch for the 
other ; and when by this means they are both 
found and placed together, the operation may be 
perform’d as abovementioned. 

10. When both the hands and feet przfentWben both 
themfelves at once, ’tis impoflible to proceed^ands an feet* 
whilft the child remains in this pofture. The 
hands therefore are to be turn’d back or replaced, 
the feet remaining as before, and thus the ex¬ 

traction may be performed. 
11. If one hand and arm, or both, comeOnehandor 

forwards, they muft be put back, and re- 
L1 2 placed. 
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placed, if poffible •, but when they are far ad¬ 
vanced, the cafe is attended with danger, and 
the operation with difficulty. If this cafe ffiould 
happen, and there are certain figns that the child 
is dead, the limbs which thus prefent themfelves 
may with lefs danger be twilled off at the joints, 
by the bare ftrength of the hands, than cut away 
by the uie of ffiarp inftruments. for the purpofe. 
If after the hands are replaced, the head cannot 
be found, and much time has been already fpent 
to no purpofe, fearch may be made for the feet, 
and the foetus extracted after the manner requifite 
in that cafe. 

The knees. 12. When the knees prefent themfelves, whilff 
the hams are turn’d backwards towards the nates, 
great care muff be had not to miftake what is thus 
prefented, for the head ; to which purpofe the 
part ffiould be traced up to the ham ; and the wo¬ 
man being laid in a convenient pofture for delivery, 
fearch mull be made for the feet; obferving that 
the child’s face be kept towards the mother’s back ; 
and thus it may be extracted. 

TheJhoulder. 13. When a ffioulder prefents it felf firft, the 
cafe is difficult, upon account of the great diftance 
of this part from the feet. To reduce the cafe, 
the child mull be replaced, and then, as well as 
poffible, the hand being introduced, fearch muff 
be made for the feet; which being brought out 
firft, the foetus may be extradled. 

The back. 14. When the back comes foremoft, the child 
runs the rifk of being fuffocated, unlefs the pof¬ 
ture be prefently alter’d \ nor will it be poffible 
to procure delivery, without finding the feet, and 
bringing them out firft. 

The nates. 15. When the nates comes firft, the pofture 
muft be reduced, and fearch made for the feet, 
as in other unnatural cafes *, but where this end 
cannot be obtain’d, delivery may be attempted 
in the manner wherein the child is prefented : 

for 
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for there are inftances of fuccefsful delivery in that 
double pofture. 

16. When the breaft, or the belly prefents firft, The breajl or 

the cafe is often dangerous \ becaufe it is impoffi— 
ble to extract the foetus as it lies in that pofture ; 
and the fpinal bone can never be bent backwards 
with fafety. When the belly prefents it felf, the 
umbilical chord generally appears firft. In thefe 
cafes the midwife is diligently to replace the parts, 
and find out the feet: remembring always to turn 
the face of the child to the back of the mother, 
and fo to deliver it. When either fide comes 
firft, the cafe is lefs dangerous ; and the method 
of extraction much the fame. 

17. If the umbilical chord come firft, whe-77^ umbilical 

ther the child be in a natural or unnatural p'of- chord. 

ture, the cafe will be attended with danger ; un- 
lefs the delivery be fuddenly perform’d ; becaufe 
from a contufion of the part, or coagulation of 
the blood in the umbilical veflels, the circulation 
is apt to be flopp’d ; which is frequently the death 
of the child, and cauf^s violent fymptoms in the 
mother. In this cafe the midwife muff attempt 
to replace the chord, and afterwards extract the 
foetus, either by the head or feet j the operation 
being expedilioufly performed, for fear of a pro- 
lapfion of the chord , and the death of the child * 
who is commonly a great fufferer by this fymptom, ' 
if not fuddenly removed. 

18. When the umbilical chord is broke, the When the um~ 
danger is greater on the fide of the mother than bUical chord 

of the child, becaufe of the difficulty there will^ro^e' 
now be to extradl tht placenta *, which remaining 
long behind, either in whole or in part, caufes 
violent flooding, convulfions, and Hidden death ; 
whereas, on the fide of the child, if once 
naturally deliver’d, this inconvenience is foon 
remedied by a ligature. If any part of the um¬ 
bilical chord remains fixt to the placenta, it may 

L1 3 ferve 
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ferve to conduCt the midwife thereto •, and then 
it may be feparated in the manner deferibed in 
natural births. But if it break clofe to the pla¬ 
centa, the cafe is very dangerous, becaufe of the 
time ufually required to find the placenta without 
a clue: during which alfo the uterus may be greatly 
contracted ♦, or, at leaft, remain lefs capable of 
dillention, when the waters have been long before 
difeharged. In this cafe the hand muft be in¬ 
troduced, and the placenta being diftinguifhed 
from the bottom of the uterus, by its number of 
little inequalities, on the fide where the umbili¬ 
cal veffels terminate *, it may, if it be loofe, or 
adhere not ftrongly to the uterus, be readily 
brought away, but if any part of it be fixed 
thereto, that muft firft be loo fed, and fet free 
by the fingers. And if, by this means, it cannot 
all be brought away, ’tis more eligible to leave 
fome part behind, than by a rude treatment offer 
violence to the uterus it felf; which might throw 
the patient into violent convulfions, and caufe 
immoderate flooding, or even death it felf: or if 

, the woman fhould efcape with life, inflammations, 
ulcers, gangrenes, £sh. might be the confequence 
of fuch injuries. In this cafe it may be proper to 
give fome fuch as the following medicines, to for¬ 
ward the expulfion of the placenta. 

R Aq. puleg. ^ vj. hyfteric. 3 ij. tinftur. myrrh, 
caftor. da ^R.fpt. croci ^ij. m. f.julap. de quo ca¬ 
piat cochlear, iv. frequenter. 

Or, 
R Elix. propnetat.fpt. c. c.fuccin. da 5 ij. m. fu- 

mat gut. xxx. ter quaterve in die, cum hauftulo vini 
albi. 

A galbanum plafter may likewife be applied to 
the navel. And if there be occaflon, fneezing may 
be excited, by the ufe of a proper fternutator0y. 
Emollient clyfters alfo, and prpper injections, 
may be of fervice. 

19. When 
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19. When the placenta prefents it felfv or comes When thepla- 
quite away before the fetus, the danger is very“”** CQmss 
great; the child, in this cafe, being often fuflb-^7 ‘ 
cated ; and the mother ufually flooding violently, 
whilA the foetus remains feparated in the uterus, 
and cannot be readily excluded. The delivery is 
here immediately to be attempted ; and extracting 
firft the placenta, the child is inftantly to be laid 
hold of, and brought away, without fpending 
time to reduce it to the molt definable pofture, it 
that cannot prefently be obtained ; for fear of 
endangering the life both of the mother and 
child. Upon a complete delivery, the flooding 
generally abates or ceafes ; but if it fhould not, it 
muft be treated with proper aftringents, in the 
manner hereafter mention’d. See pag. 475, and 

pag. 516, fcfa 

The Instrumental Method of 
Delivery. 

1. \7CTHEN the common manual operation^^#/^, 
VV cannot take place, fo as to procure de¬ 

livery, and the fymptoms are fo violent, as to 
threaten fudden death to the mother, recourfe 
muff be had to proper inftruments, in order to 

flip* /vy'/iyc 

2 This is frequently the cafe when the child^W^ 
is dead, or dropfical in any particular part, the 
woman weak, or when there has been any ill 
management thro’ delay, It is commonly 
attended with flooding, convulflons, lyiicope, &c± 
The inflrumental method of delivery, except the 
ccefarian operation, is always death to the child, 
if it be not dead before ; and not unfrequently 
proves fatal to the mother like wife, unlefc 
nitor be very expert. 
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The general 3. The inftrumental method of delivery is, in 
manner of it general, this. If the child be actually dead, or 

cJtriU ' if the life of the mother be in imminent danger *, 
the operator introduces, with his right hand, the 
hooked inftrument, called the crotchet, and made 
for the purpofe, the point whereof is turn’d towards 
his own hand, for fear of hurting the uterus, and 
dire&ed to the l^ead of the child ; which being 
once found, he fixes it, if poftible, between the 
futures, or in one of the fockets of the eyes, or 
in the cavity of the ears or mouth. But if it can 
commodioufly be fixed in the occiput, the hold 
will be the furer, and the operation performed 
to greater advantage. The inftrument being 
thus fixed, the operator proceeds to extrad the 
child *, and after the head is once brought out, there 
is feldom any rnor$ occafion for the inftrument ; 
but he performs the remaining part of the ope¬ 
ration with his hands alone, in the common 
manner. After the child is thus delivered, great 
care muft be taken not to break the umbilical 
chord, becaufe of the difficulty it would create 
in bringing away the placenta. A rupture of this 
kind is very eafy, if the child has been dead for 
any confiderable time ; in which cafe the part 
will putrefy. Thus much for the general method 
of delivery by the inftrument. In all the parti¬ 
cular cafes, we are to proceed in the manner 
formerly mention’d •, only here no regard need 
be had to the fltuation of the foetus, as in cafe 
of natural births. ’Tis fufficient that the ope¬ 
rator delivers the woman, fafely and expeditioufly, 

* with that pofture of the child, which beft fuits 
his intention. If the body of the foetus fhould 
come away, and the head be left behind, the 
inftrument muft again be introduced, and fixed as 
abovemention’d. But if it prove too large, as 
fometimes happens from a dropfy, &V. to be ex¬ 
tracted at once, it may be prudently cut into feveral 

portions. 
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portions, by an incifion knife ; and it will then 
come away with eafe. If both the head and pla¬ 
centa remain in the uterus^ and the placenta be 
fix’d to the uterus, the extra&ion of the head muff 
be firft attempted ; otherwife a violent flooding will 
fucceed. But if the placenta be detach’d from the 
Uterusy it may, if it is found readily pradicable, 
be brought away firft. For the other particular 
cafes, lee moles, unnatural births, See. 

Cesarian Operation. 

BY cczfarian operation is meant the cuttingcafarianope- 
thro’ the abdo?nen> into the uterus of a ration* what. 

pregnant woman newly deceafed, in order to fave 
the life of the child. And if the mother not 
long before her death perceived the ufual motion 
of the foetus; if the midwife can find any pulfa- 
tien in the umbilical chord, or any of the arte¬ 
ries of the child, after the mother is dead, or 
juft about the time of her death, there are fome 
hopes that this operation may be attended with 
fuccefs; tho’ the cafe is always dubious and un¬ 
certain : and we cannot well expect to fucceed, 
when the woman has been dead more than a few 
minutes. The operation is laid to have been ne m„nner ^ 
antiently performed near the article of death, performing id 
with a happy event, in refped of the child ; but 
as it muft always be fatal to the mother, whilft 
alive, the moderns never propole it till after 
her death. When the operation has been refolv’d 
upon fome time before the death of the woman, 
and all things are got in readinefs for it; im¬ 
mediately upon the laft gafp of the mother, a large 
incifion being made along the abdomen, between 
the mufeuli reffi, fo as to avoid the peritonceurn, 
for fear of wounding the inteftmes, till the uterus 
appears; the knife muft directly be plunged there¬ 
in, but not at all deep, left it tguch the child •, 

the 
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the uterus always growing thinner, as the natural 
time of delivery approaches. The membranes 
including the fcetus are then to be inftantly 
divided j and feparating the placenta from the 
bottom of the uterus, the child is with all pof- 
fible expedition and dexterity to be taken out, 
and freed from the burthen, after the ufual man¬ 
ner. At this time the child will very probably 
appear as if it were dead •, tho’ perhaps a fmall 
pulfation of the heart, umbilical chord, or arte¬ 
ries, may be found upon examination. Imme¬ 
diately the mouth, noftrils, ears, &c, mu ft be 
cleanfed and freed from their mucus •, and the 
child walked all over with warm wine, or a little 
brandy and water, inftead of the common lotion j 
and then wrap’d up in flannel, and placed before 
a moderate fire : by which means it may pollibly 
be brought to manifeft fome remarkable ligns of 
life. After this, it may be treated in the common 
method before deliver’d. The operation is called 
ceefarian, from a fuppofition that Julius Ccefar was 
delivered by means of it.. 

Sect. IV. 

Disorders confequent upon Delivery. 

Flooding. 

DsfinitionySzc. i. fTl H E delivery is immediately, or foon 
followed by a copious haemorrhage, 

which proving continual for the time, is cal¬ 
led flooding *, being generally grumous, and of 
dangerous confequence, if immoderate, or of long 
continuance •, efpecially in tender conftitutions, or 
when it caufes weaknefs, faintnefs, fyncope, con- 
vulflons, &c. The regimen in this cafe fhould not 
be too hot. Reft is to be encouraged. The diet 

may 

Regime^. 
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may be panada, fago, gellies, &c. The drink, 
wine and water, with a toaft, &c. Proper pare¬ 
gorics fhould be exhibited occafionally, if the pa¬ 
tient be any way reftlefs. 

2. If this cafe be prolong’d, or heightned, by Cure in gene- 

part of the placenta, grumous clods, &c. remaining^/ and parti 

jn the uterus ^ the exciufion thereof may be at-cular' 
tempted by gentle emmenogogics, as borax, [perm, 
ceti, troch. de myrrh. &c. the internal ufe of all 
pungent aromatics, and inflammable fpirits, be¬ 
ing avoided. If fuch medicines fail offuccefs, the 
offending bodies muft be extra&ed by manual 
operation ; otherwife fudden death might enfue. 
After the total extradlion hereof, the violence 
of the fymptom generally goes qff; and the pa¬ 
tient, if the haemorrhage were not exceflive, pre- 
fently recovers. 

3. If the continuance of the cafe be owing to 
the difficulty of the labour, or any violence offer’d, 
or damage fuftain’d in delivery, or bringing away 
the placenta, fleep and reft ought to be encou¬ 
raged ; a thickning balfamic diet fhould be ufed ; 
and the patient ought to be kept moderately 
cool. Injections of warm red wine might be fer- 

viceable. v 
Or, 

R Vin. rubr. § iv. aq. plant agin. § ij. a ceti acerrhn. 
|j. alumin. rup. 3j. facchar. faturn. 3\].m. f. folu- 
tio cum fiphone calide injiciend. ter quaterve in die. 

The moderate ufe of acids is here convenient; 
or a few drops of fpirit of vitriol, may now 
and then be properly taken along with fome con¬ 
venient liquor. And in general, the method re- 
quifite here is much the fame with that obferved in 
other violent haemorrhages ; due regard being now 
had to the caufe, and particular circumftance of 
the patient. 

4. If the flooding proves the more violent upon 
account of a plethoric conftitution, phlebotomy 

may 
> 
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may be allowed, provided the patient’s ftrength 
will admit thereof. After which, the cafe may¬ 
be treated as a common haemorrhage, withreftrin- 
gent injections, particular local applications, and 
internal medicines. In general, the following 
mixture is excellent. 

R Aq. plant a?. germin. querc. aa% iij. aeeti opt. 
I ij. fyrup. coral, cydonior. aa%£>. lapid. hcematit. 
ppt. bol. armen. terr. japonic, dap, j. m. fumat coch¬ 
lear. ij. ter lid vel quartd qudq\ hord, agitato fen- 
per vafe. 

Or, 
R Aq. cinnamom. ten. gvj. acet. aq. theriacal. 

,aa 3 ). coral rub. ppt. 3 ij. alumin. rup. 9j. fyr. 
cydonior. § j. ms fumat cochlear, iij. frequenter. 

5. If a large colledion of indurated faces* in the 
inteffines, prefflng upon the uterus, and fometimes 
colical fymptoms, feem to occafion a continuance 
of the flooding, clyfters may prove of fervice, 
being repeated occaflonally. In all flooding, 
from what caufes foever, the abdomen ihou’d 
not be fwathed too tight; becaufe this generally 
increafes the diforder. If the hemorrhage ft‘11 
continues violent, and is attended with faintnefs, 
convulfions, &c. it may not be amifs to ufe 
fome fach as the following injedion. 

R Vitriol alb. 3 iij. alumen. rup. 3 j. five in aq. 
plant ag. vin. rub. acet. opt. da gj. & fiat injeftio* 
cum fiphone fubinde adhibend. 

If other externals are required, they may be 
the fame with thofe prefcribed for a haemorrhage 
at the nofe. It may likewife be of fervice to dip 
linen clothes in oxycrate, and apply them to the 
regions of the abdomen and loins. For farther 
directions in this particular, fee hcsmorrhages, 
diforders of pregnant women, &'c. pag. 318, &c. 

’ P‘aS* 475> 

Sup- 
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Sect. III. ObJiruSiion of the Lochia, Sec. 

Suppression or Obstruction of 

the Lochia. 

i. F0vJvth: after del'-Woryoftb* . U'j'J L1C1I- TJjffQy 

very, a quantity of pure blood is evacua- hcbU 

tc,L} jthe nfou,ths 01 tlle vedels where the placenta 
adhered ; which proves large or final], according 
to the conftitution of the woman, the heat of the 
climate, the manner of delivery, and other cir- 
cumftances. After this time, the flux decreafes . 
glows more lerous, and daily appears lefs red, or 
lomewhat of the colour and confiftence of pus 
1 here phenomena feem to proceed from much the 
ante caufes as they do in recent and digefted 

wounds ; the two cafes being nearly parallel. The 
evacuation generally ceafes in fifteen or twenty 
days from delivery ; during which time it may 
greatly vary in point of colour, confiftence, feent, 
tSc\ rhls nux is generally much lefs after a mif- 
carriage, than after a perfeft birth ; efpecially 
when the woman was not far advanced in herrec- 

omng. The lochia conftantly decreafe in their 
quantity, as the milk comes more plentifully into 
the breads ; which added to the white colour 
whereof they fometimes appear, has been the foun¬ 
dation of a conjecture, that the matter both of the 
miik and the lochia was the fame. But the matter 
of the lochia has not the properties of real milk, as 

ome perfuade themfelves ; and, in reality, appears 
to be only difcharged from the wounded veffels of 
the uterus, till their mouths are cicatrized. When 
t is flux is regular and natural, the quantity thereof 
is proportion’d to the caufe, the conftitution, and 
the laceration of the veffels cauftd by the divulfion 
of tlic placenta from the uterus ; the feent thereof 

It flts change of colour and confiftence 
gradual, without giving any figns that it is acri¬ 
monious, corrofive, or the like. 

An 
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Caufe of their 
objlruttion. 

Prognofics. 

Regimen■* 

CV<r. 

* 

Objlruttion of the Lochia, &c. P A R t II. 
An obftrudiion hereof may proceed from vari¬ 

ous caufes ; as a diarrhoea, paffions of the mind, 
efpecially anger or Surprize ; the taking of cold, 
efpecially receiving the cold air at the mouth of 
the uterine veffels ; the ufe of aftringent medi¬ 
cines ; an obflru<Aed perfpiration the drinking 
of cool liquors, &c. 

3. A fuppreffion of the lochia is more or lefs 
dangerous in proportion to the degree thereof *, 
and the time of its continuance. If the ftop- 
page be fudden, and happen upon the firft two 
or three days after delivery, ’tis ufually the 
caufe of inflammatory diforders, pains in the 
head, a fever, difficulty of breath, and inflamma¬ 
tion of the uterus; and if not fpeedily remedied, 
the caufe of abfcefies, ulcers, and fometimes can¬ 
cers, lamenefs, pains in the loins and lower belly, 
convulfions, the hyfteric paffion, &c. Thefe dif¬ 
orders, however, are mitigated or prevented by 
other natural hsemorrhages, as of the nofe, hae¬ 
morrhoids, &c. as alfo by particular evacuations, 
as profufe fweats, or an increafed difcharge of u- 
rine ; wherein a large quantity of a black fediment 
may be frequently obferved. 

4. In this cafe the patient mufl by all means 
be confined to her bed ; and lie therein with her 
head and body fomewhat raifed, in order to fa¬ 
vour the evacuation. All that fhe drinks, ought 
to be warm *, a glafs of warm wine is to be al¬ 
io v/ed between whiles *, and fhe may ufe for her 
diet, proper gellies, broths, panada, &c. If 
no inflammatory diforders appear, a warm per- 
fpirative regimen feems to be the moft proper. 

5. It has, in this cafe, been often found fuccefs- 
ful to drink a fmall draught of aq. hyfteric. and 
aq. puleg. aa twice or thrice a day. But in cafe 
of a fever, thefe hot waters are hardly allowable, 
except it be a fmall quantity of the latter, well 
freed from its pungent aromatic oil. Dry frictions 

upon 
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upon the legs, &c. may alfo be made to good ad¬ 
vantage in this cafe. To thefe fome add the ufe 
of cupping-glafies, either with or without Rati¬ 
fication. Clyfters like wife have their ufe in this 
cafe, unlefs it be attended with a diarrhoea ; but 
they ought to be emollient and emmenogogic, 
and not confiderably purgative. Injedlions alfo 
might here be of great fervice, prepared of a de- 
co&ion of rad. driftoloch. gentian, centaur, min* 
fabin. &c. with the addition of tinffiur. myrrh, elite. 
proprietat. &c. In the mean time, if the obftru&ion 
prove obftinate, and be attended with a plethora, 
phlebotomy is advifeable. And for internals, 

R Pulv. myrrh, borac. da gr. 15. ftperm. ceti.gr. 
x. fal. volatil. fuccin. gr.v. conft. rutted], fyr.de 
artemif. q.f.ft bolus, §ta. quay, hord fumend. cum 
cochlear. iv. julap. fequent. 

R slq. puleg. rutce da § iij. hyfteric. § ij. tindl. 
ellebor. nig. c aft or. fal. volat. oleoft da 3 j. fyr. de 
artemif. ^ j. m. ft julap. de quo bibat etiam cochlear. 
iv. frequenter. 

Or, 
R Troch. de myrrh. £j. borac. 9 ft. pulv. fabin. 

rad. valerian, fylveftr. da gr. viij. ol. rutce chym. 
gut. 1. m. ft pulvis fumend. pro re nata, cum coch¬ 
lear ib. aliquot julap. fupra defeript. 

The following drops may be given in any pro¬ 
per vehicle, as often as there is occafion. 

R Spt. fal. armoniac. tinci. fuccin. myrrh, day. j. 
m. fumat gut. 30. cum hauftulo vim alb. aq. fon- 
tan. commixt. fubinde. 

If a diarrhoea comes on, as the confequence, 
and not as the caufe of this obftrudtion, or fup- 
prellion, it ought not fuddenly to be check’d j 
unlefs it prove fo violent, or continue fo long, as 
greatly to weaken the patient. In which cale it 
may be treated as a common diarrhoea ; regard be¬ 
ing had to the prefent ftate of the patient. Thus, 
for example, 

R Pulv. 
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R Pulv. rad. rhabarb. torrefaft. 3 ft. troch. 
myrrh, pulv. caftor. opt. dagr. v. ol. cinnamom. gut. 
1. fyr. de artemis. q. f. f. bolus, h. /. fumend. 

The dlforders occafion’d by a fuppreffion ofthe ' 
lochia, ufualiy difappear upon the return of the 
flux. But it any particular fymptoms lhould re¬ 
main, as an inflammation, impoftumation, &Cs 
ofthe uterus, a lumbago, the rheumatifm, &c. they 
muff be treated as mention’d under thofe particu¬ 
lar heads ; due regard being had to the caufe. 
See fuppreffion of the menfes, hyfteric paffion, fcfa 

pag. 413, &c, pag. 420, &c. 

Immoderate F lux of the Loch i a. 

Vefcription. 

Regimen. 

i.ryiHE lochia fometimes flow fo copioufly, 
1 or continue fo long, as greatly to weaken 

the patient, and endanger her life. The proper 
quantity ot this difcharge, indeed, cannot be uni- 
verfaliy affign’d ; different circumftances and con- 
ftitutions requiring it in different degrees : but in 
general, if there be a conflderable lois of ftrength, 
or want of fpirits, a low, weak, or intermitting pulfe, 
the facies hippocratica, fainting, fyncope, convuliT 
ons, pains in the hypochondria, abdomen, or the like 5 
the difcharge in iuch cafes muff be deem’d immo¬ 
derate. And after recovery, the ufual confequen- 
ces of a violent hemorrhage, as palenefs, want of 
flefh, 1 welling in the legs and thighs, a dropflcal 
difpofftion, will generally remain forfome time. 

2. The regimen requifite in this cafe, muff be 
reftringent, and ffiould proceed gradually from 
the weaker to the more powerful things of that 
kind. Barley-gruel, panada, gellies, rice-gruel, 
harts-liorn drink, &c. are here very convenient; 
a glafs of red wine and water, being ufed between 
whiles. The patient ought not to be kept very 
hot. The fleep is to be moderate •, and the 
drinking of thin liquids is not to be greatly 

en- 
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encouraged, for fear of bringing on a drop- 

*>• . . ' ; 
4. Opiates given occafionally, are ferviceable. 

But the reftringent medicines may be fome fuch as 
the following. 

R Aq. plantag. germin. querc. aa §iij. cinnamom. 
fort. 5 ifl. coral, rub. ppt. 3 ij. lapid. hcematit. 3 j. 
fyr. cydonior. 3 vj. tinBur.terr.japonic. 3j. m.ftimat 
cochlear. iv. frequenter. 

Or, 
R Aq. cinnamom. ten. ceraf nig. da ^iij. then- 

deal. 3 ifi. hoi. armen. ppt. 3 ij. fpec. de hyacinth. 
tor. japonic, da 9 ij. 6* coral, de rofis ficc. da 
3 £. fpt. vitriol, gut. 15. f. mixtura, de qua capiat 
cochlear, iv. 4ta vel §td qudq; hord. 

Alfo, 
R Sal. prunel. 9 j. fang, dr aeon. 9 B. m f.pulv, 

fumend. cum hauftulo vini rubri aqua fontan. com- 
mixt. ter quaterve quotidie. 

If internals fail of fuccefs, we mull have re- 
courfe to externals j which, in general, may be 
the fame with thofe preferib’d in cafe of flooding 
after delivery, immoderate flux of the menfes, 
haemorrhages at the nofe, lAc. But if thefe ftill 
prove unable to Hop or abate the flux, dip a linen 
doth in oxycrate, made cold by (landing in a fo- 
lution of fal. armoniac. and apply it to the fmall 
of the back, or the part affedted. And alfo injedfc 
into the uterus the following folndon.1 

R Sal. rtitriy alumin. rup. da 3 ip vitriol, noma-kc 
3 j. fal. vitriol. 9 j. fclve% in aq. plant ag. 3 iij. aceti 
deer. 3 j. & f injeftio, fuhinde in utefum? ope fi- 
phonis, injiciend. 

This is the method to be ufecl in the mofl; dan¬ 
gerous flux of the lochia ; for thofe of the milder 
kind, we refer to common hamdrrhdges, and iii 
particular to flooding, both before and after deli¬ 
very. See pag. 475, ctic. pag. 516, &c. 

M m Cox- 
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Convulsions. 

Caufe. i* A Violent extraction of the placenta, a re- 
tpntion thereof, a ftoppage of the lochia, 

See. are apt to caufe convulfions after delivery *, 
which are more or lefs dangerous, according to 
the caufe, continuance, and degree thereof, com¬ 
pared with the conftitution of the patient. 

Cun- 2. If they proceed from a violent extraction of 
the placenta, which caufes a large flooding, 
aftringent injections prepared of red wine, alum, 
rup. facchar. fat urn. See. will be proper. But if 
the vefiels of the uterus are only lacerated or in¬ 
jured, without any confiderable haemorrhage, the 
injections fhould be emollient and anodyne, con¬ 
fiding of warm milk, decoft. herd, or a decoCtion of 
fol. malv. flor. cbamcemel. fem. lini, See. mixt up 
with mel. rofat. See. When this fymptom has its 
rife from a retention of the fecundines, or a 
fupprefiion of the lodoia, fternutatories may be 
ufed to advantage •, as alfo detergent injections, 
prepared with rad. ariftoloch. gentian, fol. ahfintb. 
vulg. artemif &c. To a decoCtion whereof may 
be added mel. rofat. tintt. myrrh, elix. proprietat. 
See. In the mean time give proper anti-epileptic 
medicines along with fuch as are anti-hyfteric. 

But if any concreted blood, or grumous matter 
remain behind in the uterus, it muit be extracted, 
before we can reafonably expeCt the convulfions 
fhould ceafe. When this fymptom happens 
from, or appears together with a fever ; and 
the patient is of a plethoric habit, the cafe may 
be treated after the manner of a fupprefiion of 
the lochia, or menftrualflux with due regard to 
the preient circumftances. See pag. 515, andpag. 
4i 3> &V. 

H v- 
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Hysteric Symptoms. 

WOMEN are frequently troubled with 
hyfteric fymptoms, after the time of deli¬ 

very ; to remedy which, ’tis ufual to order a 
galbanum plafter to be applied to the navel ; and 
to put the patient into a courfe of anti-hyfleric 
medicines, after the manner obferved in the hy¬ 

fteric pajjion with proper regard to the caufe 
and circumftances of the prefent cafe. Sec pag, 
420, 13c. 

Fever. 

1. A BOUT the third or fourth, and fom when thefwet 
times about the fifth or fixth day after comeson. 

delivery, the ufual fymptoms of a fever appear ; 
the lochia in the mean time continuing to flow 
regularly. 

2. This fever feems to be the confequence o{Caufe and 

the diminution of the lochia, and increafe of the h)iagn°Jlics. 

milk in the breafts \ which being now fill’d there¬ 
with, become hard, turgid, painful and hot. The 
milk, at this time, is like wife of a thicker con- 
fiftence *, and the patient feels a pain and heat in 
her loins, back and fhoulders. 

3. This kind of fever is feldom dangerous; ^^Prognojlics. 
generally goes off in a lhort time by a diaphorefis, 
without requiring the afliftance of many medi* 
cines *, or any thing more than the obfervance of a 
proper regimen, or the ufe of a llender diet. But 
fevers, proceeding from other caufes, fometimes 
happen in particular conflitutions after delivery, 
fo as to prove violent, of long continuance, and 
of bad confequence \ during which, the lochia are 
generally fupprefs’d ; a particular that is reckon’d 
a certain mark whereby to diftinguifh this from 
the fever caufed by the milk. 

, Mm2 A 
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Regimen. 

Cure. 

Fever. Part II. 

4. A flender regimen ought here to be obferv’d, 
as well as in the former cafe ; due regard being 
had to the fuppreflion of the lochia, in order to 
promote the flux thereof. To which purpofe the 
regimen might here be the fame with what was 
order’d in that cafe. 

5. When a fever of any confiderable violence 
happens from the diffention, pain and inflamma¬ 
tion of the breafts, upon account of the milk 
contain’d therein ; it may be proper to bleed 
in the ankle. Phlebotomy is likewife very con¬ 
venient when fuch a fever is attended with other 
inflammatory diforders, as a pleurify, peripneu- 
mony, angina, puliation in the head, &c. arter 
which a gentle diaphoretic, alexipharmic, or car¬ 
diac may be exhibited in a moderate dole, and 
repeated occafionally. 

6. If the breads are confiderably tumefied, or 
inflamed, a fomentation may now and then be 
ufed thereto, confiding of warm milk, or a de- 
co&ion of fol. mah. alth. flor. chamcemel. &c. 

Or, 
R Fol. alth. flor. chamcemel. melilot. aa m. ft. 

coqtte in aq. font an. q. f. & colaturce § x. adde fpt. 
Fin. camphor at. 5 ij. m. f; fotus. 

Emollient cataplafms will alfo be of fervice. 
R Rad. alth. § ft. fol. malv. m. j. fern, lini, fee- 

mgr eel aa % ft. coque.in aq. fentan. q.f. & colaturce 
adde pulv. Jem. Uni, farm: fab'ar. da q.f. unguent. 
dialth. jar uni, ut f. cataplafma. 

The common cataplafm of bread and milk, 
will likewife ferve very well in this cafe *, a little 
oil or axung. porcin. and faffron being added there¬ 
to. But if the fever proceed from catching of 
cold, ufe gentle diaphoretics, or treat it as an ob- 
drudted perfpiration. See pag. 327, &c. And 
when grumous matter, or coagulated blood lodg’d 
in the uterus, gives rife thereto, let proper ano¬ 
dyne and emollient remedies be made ufe of. See 
fuppreflion of the lochia, pag. 520. Dis- 
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Disorders from Injuries done to 
the Uterine Passage. 

i. ^| ’’HE diftention of the parts, and fometimes 
I the laceration thereof, in delivery, is apt 

to caufe an inflammation of the uterus and vagina 
which, if not very violent, may'be remedied by 
anointing them now and then with amng. yorcin. 
the unguent. dialth. ol. amygd. d. or the like. And 
fome there are who fuccefsfully ufe a folution of 
fullers-earth in water for the fame purpofe. But 
when the diforder is violent, the confcquence of 
a very hard labour, and the parts are confiderably 
tumefled : when his increafed by the lodgment 
of grumous matter, &V. in the uterus, and re¬ 
mains long after delivery; if it be ljkewife at- 
tended with a difficulty of urine, a great coftive- 
nefs, a fever, convulsions, or the like, fo as to 

r threaten a fcirrhous tumor or abfcefs ; the cafe 
appears to be highly dangerous, and fometimes 
proves fuddenly mortal. 

2. The regimen here mu ft be fuited to the Regimen 
fymptoms, and the caufe from whence they pro¬ 
ceed. In general, the diet Ihould be of a cooling 
nature, or fuch as is proper in all inflammatory 
diforders. Reft is to be indulged, fleep en¬ 
couraged, and all exercife avoided. The abdo?nen 
Ihould not be fwathed too tight, nor kept too 
warm. 

3. Such anodyne fotus’s, cataplafms, liniments, Qure 
and injeddons, as will not retard the flux of the 
lochia, are here proper ; together with the ufe of 
fuch internals, as are preferibed in inflammatory 
fevers. An inflammation of the uterus, caufed 
originally by a difficult birth, or a fuppreffion of 
the lochia, if it continue long, fometimes de¬ 
generates into ulcers, fcirrhous tumors, or 
cancers, which are exceeding difficult to cure, 

M m 3 When 
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When thefe diforders are in their beginning, and 

happen in plethoric habits, and efpecially if the 
flux of the lochia is fupprefs’d, it feems advifeable 
to draw away now and then a fmall quantity of 
blood by phlebotomy. A gentle purgative clyfter 
may likewife be injected between whiles : and the 
ufe of proper deterflve, anodyne and refolving in¬ 
jections may greatly conduce to the cure. After 
the lochia are entirely gene off, we come to give 
proper purgatives by the mouth. If the fymptoms 
continue violent after the woman hath left her 
bed, and recovered her ftrength, a falivation may 
be propofed before the diforder grows inveterate, 
or degenerates. In other refpedts thefe diforders 
may be refpeCtively treated as common inflamma¬ 
tions, abfeefles, ulcers, feirrhofities, and cancers. 
An injury done to the uterus, in the time of 
delivery, may likewife caufe a relaxation of its 
ligaments; whence it comes to bear down, fo as 
fometimes to appear almoft inverted. This cafe, 
if not fpeedily remedied, may turn to a violent 
inflammation of the part, and bring on very dan¬ 
gerous fymptoms. Reft ought here by all means 
to be encouraged *, and a convenient pofture con¬ 
trived. ’Tis afterwards to be treated with re- 
ftringent injections, peflaries, and the like ; in 
the manner formerly mention’d under bearing- 
down of the matrix and ■procidentia uteri. From 
the magnitude of the child, the long continuance 
or difficulty of the labour, &c. the uterus and 
vagina are fometimes fo immoderately diftended, 
that they recover their tone and natural ftraitnefs 
again with difficulty. This diforder is always in- 
creafed by the fluor alhis. In this cafe it may 
be very proper to injeCf the following aftringent 
liquor twice or thrice a day, or to ufe it warm by 
way of lotion. 

R Cort. 



Sect. IV* Hemorrhoids. 
R Cort. granator. flor. balauft. da gj. bol ar- 

men. terr. japon. alumin. rup. ## § ft. 
rubr. tinft. rofar. rub. da ib lft. colature ib ij. Jint 
pro inje&ione, vel lotione. 

A F T E R-P A I N S. 

SOME time after the birth is brought away, 
the woman feels great pains in her loins, 

groins, &c. which are feldom dangerous, unlefs 
heightned by a detenfion of the lochia *, which, 
in this cafe, ought by all means to be promoted. 
A ftrengthning plafter may here be applied to 
the fmall of the back \ and if the patient is reft- 
left, fleep may be procured, and the pains eafed, 
by proper dofes of laudanum. But, in general, a 
proper regimen, with the obfervance of a due 
pofture, ufually effects the cure, without any 
occafion for particular medicines. The pains 
feem to proceed from a diftention of the ligaments 
of the uterus in the time of delivery. The free 
ufe of ol. amygd. didc. fperm. ceti, tr-och. de myrrh. 
&c. is commonly prefcribed after delivery, for the 
prevention or remedy of thefe pains; and generally 
with good fuccefs. See pag. 491, 492. If they are 
attended with flatulency in the vifcera, proper 
carminatives muft be ordered internally *, and if 
there be occafion, a gentle clyfter, well charged 
with carminative feeds, In the mean time 
the abdomen muft be kept moderately warm ; and 
the liquors made ufe of fhould not be drank cold. 
The fwathing fhould not be tight; and reft fhoulci 
be indulged ; or if there be occafion, encouraged 
by the prudent ufe of opiates. 

Hemorrhoids. 

TH E hemorrhoids often fucceed hard labours j 
and are much more troublefome than dan- 

M m 4 gerous. 
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gerous. If they appear very turgid, leeches may 
be applied near the part, as has.been mention’d 
in the hemorrhoids, proceeding from other 
caules. In cafe they are attended with coftive- 
nefs, proper regard muft be had thereto *, and, 
in general, the hemorrhoids fucceeding delivery 
muft be treated as the common fort. See pag. 
282, &c. 

Procidentia A n i. 

A Hard or difficult labour is feme times fuc- 
ceeded by the falling down of the redtum, 

which ought to be re-placed as foon as poffible, 
in the manner formerly mention’d under difeafes 
of the anus. See pag. 287. After it is thus re¬ 
placed, reftringent fomentations may be ufed to 
the part, prepared of red wine, flor. balaufa cort. 
granator. &c. the patient obferving to lie fupine, 
Or in a pollute that beft favours the diforder. In 
other refpe&s. this cafe may be treated as the 
common *, only if the haemorrhoids fliould happen 
a little before the time of delivery, they can hard¬ 
ly be remedied till that is over •, in which cafe 
the woman muft ufe her utmoft endeavours to re¬ 
gulate her throws, fo as leaf! to affedt the dis¬ 
order’d part. 

Dilace ration of the Perinjeu m. 

T fometimes happens, from a very difficult 
labour, or fome rough management in 

the delivery, that the perineum is rent afunder ; 
whence the faces come to be excluded thro’ the 
pudendum,( as well as by the anus. This cafe is 
attended with little danger, tho’ very difagree- 
able •, but after it has once happen’d, ’tis very 
difficult, and fcarce poffible to prevent the fame 
in future deliveries. The foie remedy for it 

is 
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is the manual operation, which is perform’d <7^ 
in the following manner. The patient beingfor 

laid in a convenient pofture, as foon as the 
fymptoms cor.fequent upon delivery will admit, 
the pudendum is firft to be cleans’d of any faces 
that may happen to be lodg’d therein, by means 
of proper injedlions, or otherwife *, and after the 
parts are again dried, as much as their nature 
and fuuation will permit, the rent mull be 
ftkcned up the whole length thereof, at a pro¬ 
per depth from the furface. Then pledgets 
being dipt in fome fuitable agglutinant, as the 
liniment. arcaei. See. the whole is to be fecured 
with a convenient plafter, and, if there be oc- 
cafion, a bandage ; which may be removed as 
often as is required. Care mull afterwards be 
taken, by ordering a proper pofture, to prevent 
the tearing out of the flitches; which ought by no 
means to be continued to fuch a length, as any 
way to ftraiten the entrance of the vagina, or 
uterus, which might prove of very ill confequence 
in the next delivery. 

Abscesses. 
' 4 * ’ ’ ' * ' ' • '•! V» * ABfceJJes in feveral parts of the body, as 

in the groin, hips, thighs, feet, &c. are 
fometimes confequent upon delivery which tend 
to fuppuration, and fometimes caufe a continual 
lamenefs. Thefe will often appear after all the 
other fymptoms are gone off*, tho’ they are 
fometimes the confequence of inflammatory dis¬ 
orders, during the time that the woman is con¬ 
fined to her bed. And however dangerous they 
may prove of themfelves, they generally appear 
to be the crifls of the difeafe which gave rife 
thereto-. If thefe ablceftes, or tumors, cannot 
be carried oft by proper artificial evacuations, 
as phlebotomy, purging, &c. (with the ufe of 
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calomel between whiles, in proper dofes, where 
the drength of the patient will admit thereof; 
at the fame time ordering gentle perfpirative fo- 
tus’s, liniments, and cataplafms •,) we muff have 
recourfe to the contrary method, and endeavour 
to bring them to fuppuration ; and when the 
matter is fully ripened, open them with the lancet 
or caudic ; and attempt their cure by digeding 
and incarning them. But in cafe they turn to 
fcirrhous or icrophulous ulcers, they mud be treat¬ 
ed accordingly, as we fhall hereafter mention. * 
See pag. 625, 614, &c. 

Diseases in the Breasts, confequent 

upon Delivery. 

Ptfnhm. i.fTpHE breads of women, after delivery, 
1 are apt to be varioully affedted by the 

quantity, want, or confidence, the dagnation,^ 
retention or coagulation, or fome ill quality ot 
the milk therein ; whence proceed indammation, 
hardnefs, excoriation, and fi fibres in the nipples, 
and at length tumefa&ion, impodumation, fcir- 
rhofity, and cancerous ulcers. Thefe fymptoms 
may alfo be augmented by a fuppredion of the 
lochia, or take their rife from external injuries., 
as bruifes, fcfr. and generally. appear the mod 
violent after a woman is delivered of her drft 

child, 
r 2. Pains and indammations of the breads, are 

tagnq, us. attenrje4 wjth tendon, heat, and rednefs of the 

part, a fever, and other fymptoms of an indam- 
mation. The breads fometimes appear livid ancE 
tumeded, when the indammation is of long con¬ 
tinuance. When the tendon and fever diminifh, 
’tis a dgn the tumor tends to impodumation. 
When the tumor groves fcirrhous, dis known by 

its 
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its being hard, immoveable, not painful, and 
of a dark reddiffi colour. When the impof- 
tume breaks, it turns to an ulcer ; which is 
laudable, when the pus appears white, of a good 
confidence, and moderate in quantity; and the 
ulcer it felf but fhallow, unattended with hard- 
nefs, callofity, or diicolouration. But if the 
matter be fanious, thin, fetid ; and the ulcer 
deep, finuous, livid, hard, callous, or of lono- 
(landing; ’tis reckon’d of a malignant nature! 
When the fymptoms of fcirrhofity greatly in- 
creafe, and the tumor comes to break, ’tis then 
called a cancerous ulcer. When the milk cur¬ 
dles in the bread, an inflammation frequently 
attends ; efpecially if this cafe happens within 
a few days after delivery. But when it appears, 
as is not unufual, fifteen or twenty days after 
the breads have been fuck’d, they now become 
hard, unequal, and rugged, without any rednefs; 
and the glands thereof being over-diftended, are 
diftintfdy vifible. A cold lhivering here ufually 
feizes the finall of the back ; which is often follow¬ 
ed by a fever, in about four and twenty hours time. 
Varices appear in the breads, which may be 
known by their turgency, winding figure, and 
azure colour * being more or lefs vifible, as the 
veins lie more fuperficial or deep. The excoriation 
and fifliires of the nipples, are fometimes fo violent 
or malignant, as at length to take off the part 
wherein they are feated ^ and leave an ulcer be¬ 
hind that is very difficult of cure. 

3- The pain or tumor of the breads, wliich Dhgnojiia. 

ufually comes on foon after delivery, icldom proves 
dangerous or difficult of cure 5 unlefs the breads 
turn fcirrhous, cancerous, or ulcerous. 

4. A moderate and (lender regimen ought here Renmai 
to be obferv’d ; and the body ffiould by all means ° 
be kept loluble. 

5. If 
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Cure. 5. If a fupprefflon of the lochia gave occafion 
When from a thereto, the flux thereof is to be promoted. If a 

juppreffion of ^etJJ0ra were the caufe, gentle evacuations as cup- 
tje.ocna. pjng9 bleeding, purgation, &c. maybe fervice- 

able. If any bruife has preceeded, or gave rife to 
the diforder *, after phlebotomy, the following li¬ 
niment proves very beneficial ; and is of great ule 
in moil external inflammations. 

R Unguent, popul. dialth. ol.rofar. aceti vin. alb. 
da 3 (5. fpt. fal. armoniac. 3 ij. m. f. liniment. cum 
quo inungantur partes affect calidd mam, fubinde. 

After the ufe hereof, the following plailer may 
be applied to the parts. 

R Emplaftr. diachyl. Jimp, e cymin. da §f5. dia- 
chyl. cum gum. f). m. fsf extende fuper linleum, par- 
fibus affeltis applicand. 

Cataplafms alfo have their ufe in this cafe, pre¬ 
pared after the following manner. 

R Rad. figil. folomon. lilior. alb. alth. da 315. 
fior. melilot. m. j. coque in aq. font an. & colaturcs 
adde pulv. fern. Uni, fcenugrec. da q. f. ung. dialth. 
parum. m.f. cataplafma. 

If a fomentation be required, 
R Fol, malv. alth. da m. 15. for. hyperic. fambuc. 

da m. j. coque in aq. font an. q. f. colaturcs lb j. adde 
fpt. vin, camphor at. 3 ij. m.f.fotus. 

Lotions like wife are fometimes ufed with fuccefs 
in this cafe. The following is excellent, if there 
be great pain and inflammation. 

R Aq. calc, aceti vin. alb. fpt. vin. camphor at. da 
3 ij .tin ft. croc. 3 f5. troch. aib. rhaf. 3 ij. fpt. fal. 
armoniac. 3j. opij 3B. m.f. lotio. 

In the mean time proper internals may likewife 
be made ufe of ^ fuch as gentle diaphoretics, diu¬ 
retics, &c. If the cafe degenerates into an im- 
poftume, a fcirrhous tumor, or a cancer, it mufl: 
be treated accordingly. See pag. 623, &c. 

6. If the breafts appear to be hard, on account 
of the curdling of the milk therein j they ought 

to 
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to be drawn by means of glades, or other proper 
contrivances, before the child is put to fuck ; 
but' if the child is not intended to fuck the 
mother, proper means mull be ufed, in order to 
difcufs, refolve, and diftipate the tumor or repel 
the milk. To prevent its curdling, the breafls From the curd- 

ought to be kept clofe and warm. A frequent ting of the milk. 

ufe of frefh-drawn linfeed oil, by way of lini¬ 
ment, has fometimes proved very effectual in 
refolving a painful hardnefs in the breads, caufed 
by the coagulation of the milk therein. The 
fomentation lafl defcribed, may likewife be ufed 
in this cafe, if the hardnefs remains obftinate, in 
order to difcufs it. : u j 

5. If the tumefa&ion of the breads cannot when tending 

be difcudfed by the tifual cataplafms of linfeed-'to fuppuration. 

meal, bean-dower, &c. together with the ufe of 
proper evacuations, fuited to the nature of the 
cafe, and. the circumdances of the patient, but 
remaining obftinate, forms it felf into a ftiarp, 
foft riding *, ’twill probably fuppurate and break. 
In this cafe no repellants mud: be apply’d, but 
the fuppuration ought to be promoted by the 
frequent ufe of emollient cataplafms, in order 
to ripen the tumor, and bring it to a head. 
The common cataplafm of bread and milk, with 
the addition of a little faffron, may lerve very 
well for this purpofe ; or that of the mealy feeds, 
mix’d up with a decodion of rad. aUh. lilior. 
alb. &c. But if it tends llowly to fuppuration, 
let it be encouraged with the addition of rad. 
bryon. recens. to the cataplafm ; as alfo a little 
unguent. dialth. And when fuppuration is the 
thing in view, alow regimen ought not to be 
ordered; and no evacuating medicines daould 
be ufed. v 

6. When the tumor actually contains matter,.when the tu~ 

which may be known by the quafhing or du£tu- ?nor contains 

ation thereof, perceiv’d by making the breafts 
vibrate 
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vibrate between the fingers ; and it is fufficiently 
ripe, which may be known by the time of its 
continuance, compared with the preceeding figns ; 
it ought to be opened in the mod dependant 
part with a cauftic, which will afford a more 
con flan t and copious difcharge of matter, and 
prove more advantageous than incifion, in cafe of 
finus’s, a tendency to fcirrhofity, or a cancerous 
tumor ; and after this, it is to be treated as an 
ulcer, whether fimple, finuous, fcirrhous, or 
cancerous. When there is nothing but a fimple 
impoftumation, unattended with any ill fymp- 
toms, and it be well ripen’d ; it may fuflice to 
open it with a lancet, which caufes but little lols 
of fubftance, and no confiderable cicatrix. But 
care muff be had in this cafe, not to wound any 
large blood-veffeis, which lie principally towards 
the axilla. After the difcharge of the contained 
matter, if it be laudable, the ulcer may be incarn- 
ed with all convenient fpeed, by the ufe of the 
following, for the dreffing. 

R Unguent, bafilic. flav. liniment. arccei da 3 vj. 
pdv. myrrh. 5 ij. maftich. aloes da 3 £>. mel. rofat. 
Pit ell. ovi da 3 ij. m. f. liniment. 

This liniment may be applied warm with 
pledgets *, but too many of them ought not at 
once to be crowded into the ulcer •, which might 
greatly protrad the cure, and bring on very ill 
iymptoms. If before the ulcer is incarn’d, there 
be occafion for digeflives, they ought to be ufed no 
longer than they appear to be abfolutely neceffary ; 
to prevent a large fuppuration, which too fre¬ 
quently happens in thefe cafes. If mundificatives 
are required, 

R Unguent. a-poftolor. nicotian, liniment, arccei da 
^ ft. pracipitat. rub. lavigat. 3 j. pulv. myrrh, rad. 
arifloloch. rotund, da 3 ft. m.f liniment. 

If the edges of the ulcer grow hard or callous, 
apply thereto emp. de mucilaginib. or diachyl. cum 

gnmmi, 
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gummiy mixed with a final! proportion of fper- 
*** ceti \ or take them down by incifion. But if 
there be no harcinels, the dreffings may be kept on 
with emp. diachyl. Jimp, or de min. fufc. Fungous 
or fpongy flefh appearing, may be taken down with 
the common cauftics. When the flefh is nearly 
level with the lips of the ulcer, the following will 
ferve to cicatrize it. 

R Unguent, diamphol. deficcativ. rub. tutue9 alb. 
camphor at. aa 3 ij. trochifc. alb. rhaf. lapid. calami- 
nar. da %J. facchar. fat urn. 9 ij. m. f. unguent. 

A.s ingredients in iuch kinds of unguents may 
be added occafionaily, fang, dracon. bolus airmen. 
plumb, uft. cret. alb. crocus mart, aftring. &c. 

.7. When the ulcer is finuous, deep, and When the ulcer 

winding, which may be known by the intro-is finuous > &c. 
dudtion of the probe, and the quantity or 
current of, the matter difcharged, the cafe is 
adjudged difficult of cure ; efpecially if the mat¬ 
ter be fanious, and the Anus’s numerous. It 
alfo fometimes happens, that feveral glands fup- 
purate and diffolve away, in different parts of 
the breafts, and fo caufe different impoftumes, 
or ulcers, either at the fame, or at different 
times ; and require fo many different operations 
or incifions. But when there is any communica- 
tion between them, ’tis generally thought belt to 
lay them all into one, either by the lancet or 
cauftic. And it the finus ever runs deeper than 
the mouth of the ulcer, it mull: be opened in 
that part, otherwife an inflammation, or malig¬ 
nant fymptoms may enfue. If the pus be not 
regularly difcharged, but kept back in the ulcer, 

1C j l be apt to aC(lu.ire a confidence, re- 
tard the cure, and heighten the fymptoms ; for 
which realon the dreffings in this cafe ought to 
be The more frequents the doffils made ufe of 

eing fmall and foft. The growth of fungous 
eih muit here alio be carefully prevented, by 

the 
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the application of calcanthum, or the like. But 
injedhons, or lotions, being, on account of their 
form and manner of application, more convenient 
for finuous ulcers, than dry powders or liniments, 
the aq. aluminas, may be here uled to advantage. 

Or, 
R Unguent, cegyptiac. 3 ip iirttt. myrrh. met. ro- 

fat. da ^ j. vin. rubr. 5 ij. m.f. injefiio. 
The following may, at once, ferve both for 

deterging and incarnmg. 
R Rad. ariftoloch. rotund, gentian, gum. maftich. 

da 3j. flor. rofar. rub. balauft. da 3 B. facchar. cand. 
rub. % ft. vin. rub. ifeB. coque parum, & colaturee 
adde tindl. myrrh. & aloes 3 j. bnlfam. peruvian. 
terebinth, venet. (in vitello ovi fclut.) da 3 ij. met. 
rofati 3j. jm. f. injeffiio, vel lotio, pro re nata ad- 
bib end. 

Soon after the evacuation of the matter, it 
may greatly conduce to the cure of the ulcer, 
to endeavour to repel or difcufs the milk id 
the breads. During the cure, the body ought 
to be kept folubie, and the diet ftiould be eafy 
of digedion. If the patient is of a phlegmatic 
conditution, an iffue may be' cut to good advan¬ 
tage, and the decodlions of the drying woods 
prefcribed •, together with the ufe of proper 
edulcorants, and particularly millepedes. But 
if the ulcer prove very dubborn, and hard to 
remove, a courfe of calomel may be enter’d 
upon ; after the fymptoms confequent on delivery 
are totally gone old, and the woman has recovered 
her drength. 

8. If the ulcers grow fcirrhous, the matter 
evacuated ufually appears famous, the cure 
proves tedious, and the ulcer degenerates into 
a cancer. In this cafe, all external, undluous 
medicines are to be omitted, and fuppuratives 
are not to be truded alone. When there is 

- - only 
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only a fufpicion of this cafe, the following may 
be ufed for the drefting. 

R Liniment. ancei, bafilic. flav. terebinth. venet. 
iiitel. ovi da 3B. prcecipitat. Icevigat. 3j. pulv. myrrh, 
rad. ariftoloch. gentian, da 3 ft. half, peruvian. 3 ij. 
m.f. liniment. 

In order to remove any fcirrhofity that may 
appear round the ulcer, proper evacuations, fuch 
as bleeding, purging, &V. fhould be made ufe 
of; as alfo warm perfpirative fomentations. 
But in cafe it remain obftinate, and cannot be 
brought to fuppurate regularly, emollient fomen¬ 
tations and cataplafms are to be employ’d. The 
following embrocation may like wife1 be fer vice- 

able. 
R Fol. melilot. hyp eric, abfinth. vulgar, dam.], 

coque in aq. font an. q. f. colaiurce Ifej. addefpt. vin. 
camphor at. gij. aq. regin. hungar. %]. fpt.fal. ar mo- 
mac. m. f. fotus. 

If the cafe ftill grows worfe, and feems likely 
to prove obftinate, proper evacuations mult take 
place, as bleeding, cathartics, &c. but efpecially 
emetics of turpelb. min. by way of revulfion. 
And if thefe fail of fuccefs, a partial or a total 
falivation may be advifed ; and afterwards a 
courfe of diet drink, made with the drying- woods. 
But if the patient appears to be heftic, fuch a 
courfe is not to be advifed •, but inftead thereof a 
milk diet, with the teftaceous powders, and a 
change of air. 

9. When a fcirrhous tumor happens in the A fclrrhous 

the breads, without any appearance of matter, it tumor m the 

muft either be repell’d, or refolv’d, by the 
ternal ufe of proper perfpiratives, or difeutients ; 
together with the aftiftance of evacuating medi¬ 
cines ; or be brought, if poffible, to fuppuration, 
in the manner juft now preferibed. But if the 
cafe grows fcrophulous, or degenerates into a 
cancer, it mult be treated accordingly, in the 

N n manner 
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manner we fhall mention hereafter. See pag. 
623, &c. 

Varices in the 10. When varices appear in the breads, or 
breajis. the veffels thereof are knotted, or preternatu- 

rally didended, and the cafe is fuperficial, or 
unattended with an ulcer, and the patient is of 
a plethoric habit, phlebotomy will be very con¬ 
venient •, and afterwards the ufe of proper fo¬ 
mentations to the part, prepared of red wine 
and water, or oxycrate boil’d with for. rofar. rub. 
balaitftior. cort. granator. &c. The wearing of a 
proper plader upon the part may likewife con¬ 
duce to the cure. For which purpofe a mix¬ 
ture of equal parts of de minio rub. & diachyl. 
fimp.' feems the bell. But when the varices go 
deep, and appear to be complicated with a 
fcirrhofity, or cancer, as not unfrequently hap¬ 
pens, the cafe mud. be treated with due regard 
to thefe fymptoms. And here it might be very 
convenient to order iffues ; for they often feem to 
do fervice in thefe cafes. 

Exconations, ii. Excoriations, fiffures, and lofs of the nip- 

^lofs^fihe P^es> are common cafes, and often prove very 
nipples. troublefbme. But fiffures and excoriations are 

feldom dangerous ; tho’ they will fcmetimes con¬ 
tinue long. They may proceed as well from the 
venereal taint, or ulcers in the mouth of the 
child, which infedt the breads, during the time 
of giving fuck, as from the didention or burd- 
ing of the fmall veffels by the milk. They 
fcmetimes turn fidulous, or ulcerate, and clofe 
up the paffages of the milk. When there is 
only a limple excoriation, it may fuffice to 
bathe the part afiedted now and then with warm 
milk, or to apply a comprefs that has been dipt 
therein, and keep it on for half an hour at a time ; 
or renew the application as the former grows 
cold. It has alfo been found ferviceable in this 
cafe to rub frefh cream upon the nipples, or to 

app ly 
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apply it thereto ipread upon fine linen. But 
where the fibrillce of the nipples appear to be dry, 
parched, or crifpy, the following mucilage may 
be more fuccefsfully ufed. 

R Gum. arabic. gij. fem. cydonior. pfyl. da 9ij* 
gum. tragacanth. gr. x. coque parum in aq. rofar. 
damafe. § iv. colaturce adde mel. rofat. gvjmu- 
cilago, qua frequenter illinantur papillae. 

The following liniment will alfo anfwer the fame 
end. 

R Sperm, ceti 3 ij. cer. alb. %]. ol. amygd. dulc. 
3 x. folve fimuf deinde adde croc, pulveriz. 3 B. fac- 
char. alb. 3 iB. m.f. liniment. 

Thefe externals, however, feldom in inveterate 
cafes perform the cure of themfelves ; and ought 
rather to be omitted, or at mofl but fparingly 
ufed, when the fibrillce of the nipples are lax and 
moifl. The following is efteemed a more general 
and certain cure for fiffures and excoriations in 
the nipples. 

R Unguent, pomat. recent. % B. amyl. pulv. boh 
armen. da 3 iB. facchar. alb. 3 j. croc. pulv. gr. v. 
m.f. liniment, frequenter adhibend. 

Or, 
R Unguent, deficcativ. rub. diapomphol. alb. cam- 

phorat. da 3 ij. tutice ppt. 3 iB. facchar. alb. 3 j. m. 
/. unguent, in eundem finem. 

The following is both deficcative and deterfive, 
and has been often ufed with fuccefs. 

R Unguent, alb. camphorat. ^ B. pulv. boli armen. 
3 ij. trochifc. alb. rhaf. amyl. opt. da 3 j. mel. opt. 
q f.f unguent. A kind of fpecific for fi fibres 
in the nipples, is by fome held as a great fecret, 
tho* no more than to touch them with cl. myrrh, 
per deliquinm. 

Thefe liniments, or unguents, are conftantly 
to be well wafhed off the nipples with warm 
milk, before the child is fuffer’d to fuck. And 
in order to keep on the dreilings, little perfo- 

N n 2 rated 
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rated cups of wood, or lead, or nipple-glafies, 
ought to be applied, which, upon occafion, may 
give vent to the milk by fudtion or otherwife. 
But if the diforder is increafed by the fucking of 
the infant; he ought to be wean’d, or put to 
another nurfe, whilft the milk of the mother is 
either dried up, or drawn out by fome proper 
contrivance, as by the ufe of fucking-glaffes, 
made for the purpofe. There are fome who 
for fi fibres in the nipples, where a detergent is 
requir’d, only ufe fine powder’d fugar, to fill 
them up: applying a little unguent. tutice over it: 
and this with very good fuccels. II fpongy flefh 
grows up in the cure, a little levigated red 
precipitate fhould be added to a due proportion 
of ung. rub. for the drefling *, or it may be taken 
down with the common cauftic. When there 
happens an ulcer in the nipples, it frequently 
grows callous *, which cafe muft be remedied by 
proper fomentations, and the ufe of emollient 
medicines, or cauftics, as above-diredted. If by 
means of an ulcer, or the like, the nipples fhould 
be entirely confum’d, the child being wean’d 
or put to another nurfe, the extraction, or for¬ 
mation of a new one, may be attempted, by the 
ufe of proper breaft-glaffes, and a well regulated 
fudlion. The ulcer being well deterged, may 
be incarned and cicatrized in the common man¬ 
ner, with unguent, tut'uz, diapo?npholyg. deficcatw. 

rub. &c. 
Diforfarsfrom 11. WTen the milk offends merely by rea- 
m much milk. fon Qp jts qUantity, it is apt to diftend the 

veffels of the breafts, and occafion an inflam¬ 
mation, pain, and other violent fymptoms. 
This not un frequently happens within the fir ft 
fifteen or twenty days after delivery ; during 
which time a remedy may be neceifary ; but 
afterwards a large quantity of milk feldom 
proves troubiefome j the flux of the lochia then 

gene- 
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‘generally abating. But if an immature fup- 
preffion of the lochia give rife to this diforder, 
the flux thereof ought to be again promoted 
in the manner already mention’d. See pag. 492. 
Prefently after delivery, in order to prevent too 
large a flux of milk to the breads, ’tis ufual to 
apply diachylon plafters to them ; and if thefe do 
not repel the milk, inftead of the plafter, they 
app'ya mixture of popuL and unguent, alb. fp ead 
upon linen. A mixture of oil of roles, and vi¬ 
negar, is likewife recommended for the fame 
purpofe ; as are alfo rags dipt in brandy, and 
applied to the axilla. But generally where the 
mother defigns to be nurle herfelf, the diachylon 
plafters are fufficient; and the other things 
need not be ufed, unlefs where the quantity of 
milk is fo great, as to endanger the appearance 
of violent fymptoms. The new-born child ought 
not to be put to fuck the breafts of the mother* 
for three or four days after delivery ; and forpe 
refrain for a longer feafon ; but in the mean 
time have their breafts drawn in an artificial 
manner. But if the breafts are, notwithftand- 
ing, greatly diftended and painful, and if it be 
now about the fifteenth day after delivery, and 
no forbidding fymptoms appear, a gentle ca¬ 
thartic may be exhibited, and, if the woman 
is plethoric, repeated occafionally. In the mean 
time the diet fhould be flender, and the fame ge¬ 
neral method obferv’d, as in order to difcufs the 
milk. See pag, 544. §.17. 

13. It fometimes happens, that there is not a y^ant of mill 

fufficient quantity of milk prepared, or lent to in the breap, 

the breafts, for the nourifhment of the child. 
In this cafe the woman is to affift and promote 
the generation of milk by a fuitable diet and 
regimen ; as by the ufe of emuifions, proper 
gellies, broths, wine, good malt liquors, &V. 
together with a juicy food, of eafy digeftion. 
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But if the cafe proceed from a weaknefs in the 
conflitution of the woman, which cannot difpenfe 
with a high nourifhing diet, it will be proper to 
wean the child, or put it to another nurfe ; and 
what remains of the milk in the breafis may be 
difcufs’d, in the manner we fhall prefently men¬ 
tion. See §. 17. 

When the milk 14. When the milk in the breafis is of too 
is too thick, thick a confiflence, yet inefficient quantity,- a 

(lender, liquid, and diluting diet fhould be made 
ufe of. Spirituous liquors, and every thing 
that might caufe a vifcidity in the juices, fhould 
be avoided. However, a glafs of wine diluted 
with water, may be now and then allow’d. Tea, 
fack- whey, or the like, are here proper liquors. 
But if the fymptoms are violent, it may be very 
ferviceable to give between whiles a fmall dofe 
of the cortex^ or fome proper chalybeate, which 
may have the power to liquify the blood and 
juices. 

When too thin. 15. When the milk is too thin and watery, the 
contrary metho^. to that lafl mention’d is to be 
obferv’d. The diet fhould be folid, or flrong 
gellies made ufe of frequently •, with a proper 
quantity of fuch flefh-meat, as iseafy ofdigeftion, 
and affords good nutriment. And in general, the 
fame method may here beobferv’d, as was order¬ 
ed in cafe of a deficiency of milk. See §. 13. 

When changed Sometimes the milk will turn acid in the 
the breafis. breafis, or acquire a tafle different from the 

natural. In this cafe edulcorants, as the tefla- 
ceous powders, pulv. farjaparil. &c. ought to be 
freely ufed ; or a courfe of the anti-lcorbutic 
juices order’d, as in cafe of the fcurvy ; due 
allowance being made for the prefent circum- 
fiances. 

17. When the milk, upon account of fome 
indifpofition of the mother, or other particular 
reafon, which prevents her giving fuck, is to be 

re- 
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repell’d, or difcufs’d ; ’tis ufuaJ, in the fird place, 
to apply diachylon pladers to the whole breads, 
or pladers of deminium \ as likewife the mixture 
of populeon and unguent. alb. fpread upon linen. 
But when the breads are full of milk, they 
ought to be drawn, before the ufe of any exter¬ 
nal applications *, after which they may be bathed 
with warm brandy, and then covered with flannel, 
or pladers of diachylon. Fine rags alfo dipt 
in rum, or brandy, may be apply’d to, and worn 
under the axilla; being renewed as there is oc- 
caflon. Oxycrate alfo is ufed in the fame man¬ 
ner, to the lame purpofe. Others advife a warm 
folution of allum in vinegar, to foment the 
breads withal ; covering them afterwards with 
grey paper, or linen rags dipt in the fame ; or 
applying them under the axilla. Honey, likewife, 
applied by way of cataplafm, to the breads, 
has been found effectual for this purpofe : fo 
have the lees of red wine, and folutions of the 
trochifc. alb. rhaf. in aq. calcis. or aq. plant agin. 
During the ufe of thefe, or the like means, it 
will be proper to obferve a (lender regimen *, and 
to promote, as much as poflible, the flux of the 
lochia •, and when that is totally flopp’d, to ufe 
phlebotomy, clyflers and purgatives, as the 
fymptoms fhall indicate, or the conditution per¬ 
mit. The repelling medicines in this cafe ought 
not to be very flrong, frequently renew’d, or 
very long continued i as being apt to caufe in¬ 
flammation, hardnefs, or feirrhofity. When ex¬ 
ternal repellents have not the deflred effecd, fo as 
totally to prevent the arrival of milk in the breads, 
it ought, rather than it fliould Aagnate there, to 
be now and then drawn out by fudtion with pro¬ 
per indruments *, led by remaining therein, or 
being too forcibly repeli’d, it fhould caufe violent 
fymptoms, 
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The following medicines, ufed under fuch re¬ 
gulation, may be very fuccelsful in drying away 
the milk, 

Emplaftrum difeutiens & refolvens. 
m; i 

R Emp. diachyl. fimp. de minio fufe. de fapon. 
da §j. de cymin. folve & adde ol. fuccin. 3 j. 
m. f. emplaftrum, cujus parum extendatur Juper 
pannum linteum, mammis applicand. 

Unguentum difeutiens. 

R Unguent. popuL alb. camphor at. laurin. nutrit. 
opt. w./ unguent, cum quo fubinde 

inungantur mammae, calidd manu, fuper applicand. 
de emplaftr. precedent. 

Mixtura difeutiens. 

R opt. ol. hyperic. da § ij. 
calc, plantag. fperm. ranar. da § (5. facchar. fa- 
turn. alumin. rup. trochifc. alb. rhaf. da 3 ij. fpt. 
fal. armoniac. gj. &.utalur inftar fotus. 

1 , m. 
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DISEASES 
O F 

INFANTS. 

PART III. 

SECT. I. 

HILDREN being apt to re- 
ceive injuries in the uterus, during 
the time of pregnancy, or in the 
delivery itfelf, 5tis proper, foon 
after they are born, by a particu¬ 
lar fearch, to fee if all be right 

about them ; in order to rectify fuch diforder, be¬ 
fore it grows fixed or inveterate. 

Bruises. 

2. Bruifes frequently happen in the head, or Bruifesinth 

other parts of infants, caufed by the rough treat- head. 
ment 
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ment of the midwife, or otherwife. And fome- 
times a large tumor appears on the top of the 
head, occasioned by the preffure of that part 
againft the internal orifice of the uterus \ which is 
not fo eafily dilated, as the other parts thereof. 
The fame may likewife proceed from the hard 
grafping of the part by the hand of the mid¬ 
wife. The tumor here is fometimes fo large 
and fo hard, that before delivery it occafions a 
doubt as to the part of the child which firft pre¬ 
fen ts it felf. In which cafe, the perfon who per¬ 
forms the office of midwife, muft fatisfy himfelf, 
by introducing his hand on either fide the tumor, 
fo as to feel the bones of the cranium ; at 
which time, he will generally find, likewife, that 
the tumor is hard. Other parts of the body, 
as well as the head, are alfo apt to be bruifed 
in the uterus, or upon delivery, as the arms, 
legs, &c. which may proceed from a wrong 
pofture of the child, or by its remaining too 
long in the paffage. 

The medicines proper to difcufs thefe kind of 
tumors, or cure the contufions on the head of the 
child, are fuch as the following. 

R Spt. vin. camphor at. ol. amygd. dulc. da ^ ij. 
Jpt. lavend. co?np. 3 m. & cum hoc inungatur 
pars affedla. 

Or, 
R Aq. regin. hungar. ol. rofar. aa ^ ft. half. Pe¬ 

ruvian. 3 j. ol. fuccin. gut. v.jfpt.faL armoniac. gut. 
30. m. in eundem finem. 

The part may likewife be now and then foment¬ 
ed with wrarm milk. 

But if we find that it begins to fuppurate, 
we mull by all means encourage and haften the 
difcharge of the matter, which might other- 
wife, by being detain’d too long, corrode the 
pericranium, and caufe a caries in the tender fkull 
of the infant. In this cafe therefore it will be 

' * 
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convenient, immediately to apply to the part 
emp. diachyl. cum gum. or emp. de mucilagimb. or 
the common cataplafm of bread and milk. And 
as foon as any quantity of matter is collected, 
the part ought diredtly to be opened, in order 
to the difciiarge thereof. The dreflings in this 
cafe may be of liniment. arccei, mixed up with a 
little pernvian balfam, and ufed warm ; covering 
them with a platter of fimple diachylon. 

When any of the extreme parts of the child Happening in 

are bruis’d, or hurt in delivery the medicines other parts. 
jutt now defcrio’d for contufions in the head, 
may be ferviceable here likewife. But if a con- 
tufion fhould happen in the fcrctum, proper fomen¬ 
tations rruft be ufed to the part, made after the 
following manner. 

bt CorL granator. for. balaufl. da 3 j. for. rofar. 
rub. melilot. da m. ih coque parum in vin. rubr. 
^ viij. colatura fit pro fotu. 

When a fradture or diflocation happens to in¬ 
fants in delivery, the cafe is to be treated as in 
adults ; due allowance being made for the ten- 
dernefs of the fubjedt If the contufion be fo 
great as to require the ufe of internals •, a little 
fyrup of rhubarb, or the powder of that root, 
may be ferviceable: a final] fpoonful of canary be¬ 
ing likewife exhibited between wdailes. In other 
refpedts, contufions in children may be treated as 
in adults ; with the necefiary regard to the differ 
rence of the fubjedt. 

T umbfaction and a Milky Humor. 

in the Breasts. 

3. Sometimes the breafts of the infant are 
tumefied, and feem to contain fome quantity of 
milk ; part of which may be gently prefled out 
with the fingers, and the remainder repelled by 
paeans of a diachylon platter, applied to the part. 

OlT 
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Or elfe a mixture of populeon and unguent, alb. 
being rubb’d thereon, the future feparation of 
this white humor may be prevented by a fwathe, 
or gentle ftrifture. 

Weakness or Faintness. 

’ 

4. Sometimes upon delivery, efpecially when 
it has been long delayed, the child appears 
fo weak, or faint, that *tis hard to fay, im¬ 
mediately, whether he is dead or alive. In this 
cafe he muft dire&ly be wrapped in flannel, 
after the ufual cleanfing ; and a little warm 
wine is to be poured down the throat, or fpirted 
up the noftrils. A brifk motion of the whole 
child, might likewife conduce to the recovery of 
him ; or, as it is the common practice of midwifes 
in this cafe, a brilk ftroke with the open hand 
upon the nates of the infant. But if thefe things 
fail, a little fpirit of harts-horn may be applied 
to the noftrils. If by thefe means the child is 
brought to himfelf, and afterwards proves weak 
and feeble, he muft be treated with proper ex¬ 
ternals and internals, as in cafe of the rickets. 
Or it may be very convenient, in the firft place, 
to exhibit a purge or two of rhubarb, and after¬ 
wards to ufe the following powders and julap for a 
conftancy. 

R Pulv. e chel, cancror. f. 5 ij. cret. alb. teftar. 
cfireor. aa ^j. pulv. flor. rofar. rub. 9 ij. cinnamom. 
opt. 9 j. tn.f. pulv. chart. 15. quorum detur una bis 
vel ter quotidie, cum cochleari julapij fequentis. 

R Aq. cerafor. nig. § vj. cinnamom. fort. § ij. fyr, 
e corticib. citri ^ ift. confect, alkerm. 3 ij. m. f. ju¬ 
lap, de quo capiat etiam cochleare unum fubinde. 

Vomiting. < 

5. Vomiting is a very common fymptom in 
young children j and feems fometimes to pro¬ 

ceed 
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ceed from the curdling of the milk upon the 
ftomach, or the taking it down in too large a 
quantity. This diforder, unlefs it be violent or 
of long {landing, is feldom of any ill confequence. 
But when it requires to be remedied, it will be 
proper, in the firft place, to exhibit a gentle 
emetic of the infufion or tin&ure of ipecacuanha, 
and in a day or two after, a purge or two of 
rhubarb •, which alfo may be fucceeded by a free 
ufe of the teftaceous powders, in the following 

manner. 
R Aq. menth. cinnamom. ten. da ^ ij. pceon. comp. 

3 vj. cret. Icevigat. cbeL cancror. fimp. ppt. da 3ift. 
fyr. e corticib. citri 3 vj. m. detur cochleare mum 

frequenter. > 
A plafter may likewife be applied to the 

child’s ftomach, confifting of emp. ftomach. ma- 
\ giftral. fpread upon leather, and rubb’d over with 
; ol. nuc. mofchat. per exprefftonem. If notwith- 
ftanding the ufe of thefe remedies, the cafe con¬ 
tinues violent, or grows more fevere,. it may 
be proper to give a few drops of liquid lauda¬ 
num, along with fuch anti-emetics as are made ufe 
of. ?The following mixture may be ferviceable in 

i this Cafe 
R Aq. cinnamom. ten. menth. fucc. limon. aa^ j, 

cinnamom. fort. 5 ft* confeEt. alkerm. 3 U* e 
chel. cancror. fimp. ppt. 3 ij. laudan. liquid. Syden¬ 
ham. gut. 15. jal. abfinth. 9j-,fyr- limon. 31$. /• 
mixtures, cujus detur cochleare unum pro re nata, 

agitato femper vafe. . , . , 
In other refpedts, a vomiting in children maybe 

treated as the fame diforder in adults ; regard being 
had to the difference of age and conftitution. 

Gripes. 

6. The gripes are a very common fymptom incaufe, Sec. 
young children j and may be caufed by the ali- 
J 0 merit 
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ment made ufe of, which is confiderably dif¬ 
ferent from that which children receive in the 
uterus. The retention of a part of the meconium 
may alfo give occafion hereto, as being fome- 
what acrimonious ; to which may be added as 
caufes, indigeftion, or unwholefomnefs of the 
milk, flatulency, vifcidity in the firft paffages, 
worms, &c. This diforder jfometimes proves fo 
violent as to throw the child into univerfal con- 
vulfions ; or to caufe what is vulgarly called con- 
vulfions of the bowels. 

Cure. / When the child’s panada is fufpe&ed to caufe 
this diforder, 5tis cuftomary to boil along with 
it fem. carui, fol. laur. &c. or to add a little 
wine or brandy thereto. If the meconium has 
not been duly purged away, it will be very pro¬ 
per to give a few grains of rhubarb, twice or 
thrice a week, till the bowels are well evacuated. 
A little oil of almonds and fyrup of violets, might 
ferve for the purpofe, where the infant is weak. 
When the gripes may be fufpehted to proceed 
from the taking in of too large a quantity of 
milk from the bread ; let the child be debarr’d 
the ufe thereof for a little time, and give of the 
following mixture, till the ill effects appear to be 
carried off. 

R Syr. flor. perficor. de rhabarb. da % ol. anis. 
gut. ij. m. detur cochleare parvulum pro re nata. 

When attended If convulfions come on, the cafe muft be treated 
with convul- r]le manner formerly mentioned, under the, 

, article of the epilepfy. See pag. 13. When the ' 
curdling of the milk in the child’s ftomach ap¬ 
pears to caufe the gripes, let the free ufe of the 
teftaceous powders, after a gentle cathartic or two, 
be prelcribed, along with a proper julap. For 
example, 

R Pulv. rad. rhabarb. gr. 10. vel 15. pro rations, 
cetathy ol. anis gut. 1. m. delur cum cochlear, laffis 
materni, & repetatur dofis bis vel tery pro re nata. 

After- 
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Afterwards, 
R Pulv. e cbel. cancror. fimp. gj. cret. albifs. 

3 ft. margarit.ppt. coral, rub. ppt. da 9 j. vm. f. 
pulv. in chart as vj. dividend, quarum fumat 
una?n ter quaterve quotidie, cum julap. fequent. 
cochlear, ij. 

R Aq. cerafor. nig. menth. da § ij.pceon. comp. % j. 
fyr e coral. 3 vj. mar gar it. ppt. gj. m.f. julap. 

If worms appear to be the caufe of gripings in If from warms* 

poling children, the readied: way for the re¬ 
moval thereof feems to be a due and prudent 
ufe of cethiop. mineral, by way of powders *, to be 
given twice or thrice a day, along with a little 
powder of rhubarb. A deception of crude mer¬ 
cury, in water, might alfo be tried in this cafe. 
After a continued ufe whereof, a gentle purga¬ 
tive or laxative clyfter fhould be adminiffred 
occafionally, till the cure appears to be effedted. 
If the diforder proceeds from flatulencies, let the 
abdomen of the child be anointed with a mix¬ 
ture of two parts oil of fweet almonds, and one 
of French brandy ; the abdomen being afterwards 
kept warm with a flannel. Between whiles 
likewife a clyfter of the carminative feeds may be 
given to advantage. If convulfions happen upon 
this diforder, it may be proper Aril to give a gentle 
emetic of the tindfure of ipecacuanha, or of cxyrnel. 

fcillit. and afterwards to treat the cafe as is diredted 
for convulfions, under the article of epilepfy. S:c 
pag. 13.. 

D I A R R HOE A. 

'V art*. 

7. Young children are fubjedt to a diarrhoea, 
upon account of the laxative nature of their diet, 
and the weak ftate of the fibres of their inte- 
fti nes. A laxative ftate of the body is however 
accounted the beft for children ; and therefore the 
Hilt appearance of a diarrhoea, being efteemed be¬ 

neficial 
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neficial in infants, we felaom endeavour to put a 
flop thereto, ’till it becomes violent, or continues 
too long. When a fever accompanies a diarrhoea 
in children, the cafe is attended with fome danger. 
If the diforder requires a fpeedy remedy, a gentle 
emetic of ipecacuanha may be firft prefcnbed, and 
afterwards a mild purgative ol rhubarb, with a 
drop of the oil ofanifeed. This may be taken for 
two or three days together, and in the mean time 
the following mixture may be proper. 

R Aq. cinnamom. ten. ladf. alexit. da J ifk pceoh. 
comp. g ft. confect, fracaftor. fine melle 3 j. fpt. c. c. 
gut. 20. m. detur cochleare parvulum, ter quaterve 
in die, vel poft fingulas fedes liquidas. 

When the diarrhoea proceeds from dentition, or 
any other particular fymptom, it muft be treated 
with regard thereto. In other refpe&s, a diarrhoea 
in children is to be cured as the lame cafe in adults * 
due regard being had to the difference of age and 
caufe. 

Dentition. 

8. About the fifth or frxth month after the 
birth, children generally begin to have the 
fymptoms of dentition j at which time fome of 
the fore-teeth rife and break thro* the periofteum 
and gums; whereby great pain, and fometimes 
convulfions are occafioned. But thefe are ufualiy 
the molt violent in cutting the dentes canini; 
which appear a confiderable time before the 
7iwlares. Whilft children are breeding their 
teeth, they commonly have an itching, heat, pain, 
and dwelling in the gums *, the faliva is difcharged 
in large quantities from the glands of the mouth : 
reftlefnefs, uneaiinefs, a fever, diarrhoea, or 
coflivenefs, and fometimes violent convulfions 
come on, and continue till the teeth are once 
broke through, or rifen above the gums. A few 
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days before any tooth is cut, the upper part of 
the gum immediately above it appears thin and 

whitifh •, the fides thereof being tumefied and in¬ 
flamed. Children of a grofs habit of body, and 
fuch as breed their teeth with coftivenefs, are 
in more danger than others * efpecially if they 

be reftlefs, feverifh, orconvulfed. The pain cre¬ 
ated by the breaking of the teeth thro’ the gums, 
may be mitigated by a due ufe of proper inter¬ 

nals and externals. A difcreet ufe of opiates, or 
liquid laudanum, along with the teftaceous pow¬ 
ders, is one of the fafeft and mo# effectual re¬ 
medies in this cafe. This method will render 
the child infenfible of his pain, and by leflenmg 
the effedts thereof, tend to prevent a fever, con- 
vulfions, or other violent fymptoms. The follow¬ 
ing mixture, given occafionally, is of great fervice 

during the time of dentition *, proper purgatives, 

if it be required, having preceded. 
R Aq. ceraf. nig. ^ij. pceon. comp. 3 ij* crec.opt. 

Icevigat. chel. cancror. fimp.ppt. aa 3 j. confed. al- 
kerin. 9 ij. laud, liquid. Sydenham, gut. 15* 
tur cochleare unum, ut pojhdat res, vd pro rations 

fymptomatum £5? cetails. 
Other particular fymptoms of dentition are to 

be treated as we formerly mentioned under the 

article of the epilepfy. See pag. 13. 

T H RUSH. 

9. Children are fometimes affedted with little 

ulcerous eruptions, on the internal parts of the 

mouth, vulgarly called the thrujh. 1 hefe appear 
rometimes early, and fometimes not before the 

child is three or four years old. They are orten 
recounted a fymptom of the venereal difeafe j and 

if that be the cafe, a fever never appeals *, whici 
is a pretty conftant attendant when they pro¬ 

ceed from any other caufe. When joined wit 1 a 
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fever, the cafe is commonly dangerous, and al¬ 
ways troublefome, and fometimes continues for 
feveral weeks. The firft appearance hereof is 
ufually attended with fymptoms not unlike thofe 
of the fmali-pox ; and the fever feldom goes off 
till the thrufh, or little white ulcers, appear on 
the roof of the mouth. Sometimes thefe ulcers 
are very numerous, the tongue is black, the fever 
long continues high, and the whole furface of the 
body is thick befet with little eruptions, called 
by the general name of rajh. The regimen in 
this cafe fhould be much the fame with that ob- 
ferveci in fevers. A veficatory may be applied 
to the neck, if the fever rife high. The ufe of the 
following julap may likewife be ferviceable in this 
cafe.' 

R Aq. cerafor. nig. §iv. theriacal. 3 j. fyr. li- 
mon. 3 vj. fpt. nitri dulc. fal. volat. oleof. da gut. 
15. m.f. julap. de quo detur cochleare unu'm aut 
alterum, tertid vel quanta qudq% hord. 

If the mouth is confiderably ulcerous, the ufe 
of the teftaceous powders may be forborn j as 

' being apt to clog and fur the ulcers. When the 
children have the thrufh very young, as when they 
are about four or five months old, a prudent ufe 
of treacle-water and fyrup of faffron, feems to 
fucceed very well *, efpecially if it be diluted a 
little with aq. cinnamom. ten. aq. ladt. alex. or the 
like. In the mean time, the ulcers in the child’s 
mouth fhould be deterged with fome fuch as the 
following gargle. 

R Decoct, hordei § iij. acet. opt. §j. fyr. de mo- 
ris. 3 vj. m.f. garganfna. 

Or, 
R Aq. plant agin, fpt. vitriol, fpt. nitri dulc. 

da gut. 15. meLrofat. 
The mouth may be cleanfed with fomething 

of this kind, twice or thrice a day, by means 
of a foft linen rag, or the finger of the nurfe. 

But 
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But if the ulcers are very foul, let them be touched 

with the following. 
R Mel rofat. § fi. oh vitriol, gut. iij. m. 
If the fever abate, and the ulcers fcill remain, 

jt may be very proper to give the child two or 

three calomel purgatives, at due difiances of 
time continuing alfo the life of proper externals. 

And if thefe fail of fuccefs, we may proceed much 
after the fame manner as in the cafe of an an¬ 
gina. But when this diforder proceeds from the 
venereal taint, a particular regard muft be had to 

the caufe. 

R u p t u RES. 

10. The tender bodies of infants are fubjed 
to ruptures, from any caufe which puts them into 

a violent motion ; as coughing, crying, &c. efpe- 
• dally if they are too tightly fwathed ; or fo that 
the parts of the abdomen are forced too fcrongly 

downwards. From the fame caufes the umbilical 
chord fometimes falls off too foon, or a haemor¬ 
rhage, inflammation, or ulcer proceed ; which 
muft be treated accordingly. Sometimes alfo 
there happens a great prolapfion of the inte- 

ftines at the navel *, which is not painful, and 
feldom dangerous, unlefs the inteftines happen 
to be entangled; this being a cafe that often 

proves mortal. Whilft this rupture is recent, 
it may be remedied by the conftant wearing a 

proper trufs made for that purpofe. Aftringenc 
fomentations might like wife be uied occa- 
fionally, after the inteftines are re-placed, in 
order to con trad and ftrengthen the fibres. 
When a rupture happens in children from an 
impoftumation in the navel, the inteftines muft 
be immediately replaced, and fecured by a pro¬ 
per bandage ; otherwife they prefently gangrenate. 

Small ruptures of the groin, fcrotum, labia puden- 
O o 2 di P 
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di, &c. happening frequently in children, from 
flatulencies, and the caufes abovemention’d, may 
generally be cured without much difficulty, by 
proper plafters and bandages •, dipt, if occafion 
require, in warm red wine, or oxycrate. But if 
they remain long, or continue obftinate, proper 
truffes muft be contrived for them respectively, 
and worn for a confiderable time •, or till the rup¬ 
ture wholly goes up, and the parts which were 
relaxed, recover their natural tone. Violent mo¬ 
tions, as (training, crying, &c. ffiould in all thefe 
cafes be avoided as much as poffible *, and the 
child confined to his cradle, and there kept in a 
pofture that beft fuits the cure. When there is a 
hydrocele in the fcrotum, proper fomentations 
may at firft be ufed, in order to difcufs it, pre¬ 
pared after the following manner. 

R Fol. rorifinarin. abfinlh. vulg. major an. rutce 
dam. B. flor. lavendul. m. i. coque parum in aq. 
fontan. q. /. £2? colaturce % x. adde fpt. Fin. cam¬ 
phor at. aq. regin. kungar. da % j. m. f. fotus fre¬ 

quenter adhibend. 
When the tumor appears to be difcufied by 

means hereof, it will be very convenient to ufe 
an aftringent fomentation after the fame manner. 

Thus for example, 
R Cort. granator. flor. balauft. rofar. rub. aa 

3 j. coque in aq. calcisy & aq. ferrareor. aa ifeB. 
colaturce § x. adde Fin. rubr. ^ij. alumin. rup. 3]. 

m. f. fotus. 
Or inftead of this fomentation, a cataplafm 

may be prepared of the meals, with the addition 
of the fame reftringent ingredients, in powder. 
But if there are no hopes of difcuffing the tumor, 
or if it increafes under the ufe of thefe means, it 
muft be opened by pundture or incifion, in order 
to difcharge the water colledted therein. The in¬ 
ternals proper for children in cafe of a hydrocele, 

are fuch as the following julap. 
R Aq. 
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R Aq. petrofelin. ^ iiij- raphan. comp. vin. alb. 
aa gj. fyr. de alth. 3 vj. fpt. nitri dulc. 3 ft. /. 

^ quo cochlear, ij. frequenter. 
The other fpecies of raptures incident to young 

children, are to be treated as in grown perfons ; 
with proper allowance for their difference of age 
and conftitution. Seepag. 279. 

Openness of the Sutures. 

11. The futures of childrens heads are 
generally too open, when the birth was imma¬ 
ture, or the conftitution is weak or watry. 
This fymptom happens to almoft all children 
in a greater or lefs degree : and fometimes the 
aperture is not totally clofed up, or the cranium 
in that part not fo hard as the reft, for two 
or three years after the birth. ’Tis obferved 
that this opennefs, or diftance between the bones 
of the fkull, is increafed by the child’s catching 
of cold *, efpecially a cold of the head, as ’tis 
called. When this diforder continues long, ’os 
reputed a fign of weaknefs and fhort life. ’Tis 
ufual, in this cafe, to rub the head every now 
and then with a little warm rum, or brandy, 
mixed up with the white of an egg, and palm 
oil i a red cloth being applied to, and conftantly 
worn over the part, for fome years. ’ Ids of good 
fervice to keep the head warm. But when this 
diforder proceeds from a collection of water in 
the head, it muft be treated as the hydrocepha- 
lum •, the operation generally proving fuccefsful 
when the water is lodg’d between the fcalp and the 
pericranium. See pag. 274. When the diforder is 
but fmall, or no great quantity of water collected 
in the part, it will commonly iuftice to ufe gene¬ 
ral evacuations, to cut iiTues, give calomel pur¬ 
gatives, and the like, at due diftances of time, 
as the child can bear them. But when the coh* 

O o 2 IcCtion 
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ledtion of water is within fide the fkull, the cafe is 
generally deem’d incurable. 

There is alfo a diforder incident to the heads of 
children, diredtly oppofite to that abovemention’d, 
and vulgarly exprefs’cl by the word head-mould* 
ihot •, which lignifies the dole locking of the fu¬ 
tures, or their riding over one another, fo as to 
comprefs the internal parts, as the meninges, or 
brain it felf. And this is a cafe which is fuppofed 
to admit of no cure from medicines ; unlefs room 
could be given for the increafe and growth of the 
parts by manual operation, or a divulfion of the 
futures. 

Inflammations and Excoriations. 

12. ’Tis ufual for young children to have inflam¬ 
mations and excoriations in feyeral parts of their 
bodies, as particularly behind the ears, in the neck, 
thighs, &c. Thofe on the lower parts ufually pro¬ 
ceed from the acrimony of the urine •, which fome- 
times frets off the epidermis, and leaves the cutis 
bare. The cure hereof, is gently to wafh the 
parts, twice or thrice a day, with warm water *, 
which diffolves and drinks up the acrimonious falts 
of the urine lodg’d therein. ’Tis alfo an ufual 
thing among nurfes, to diffolve a little fullers-earth 
in wrater, and apply it to the part, after it has 
been well wafhed. Finely powder’d cerufe, chalk, 
or calcin’d (late, will alfo ferve for the fame pur- 
pofe. But, in general, where the inflammation 
and excoriation are confiderable, ’tis proper to 
life, byway of fomentation, a folution of: trochifc. 
alb. rhaf. in aq. plantag. twice or thrice a day. In 
the mean time, the parts fhould by all means be 
kept dry, or prevented from rubbing one againfl 
another, by the interpolation of fine linen rags, or 
the ufe of a little ung. deficcaiiv. rub, or diapom- 
phol. fpfead thin thereon. 

Erup~ 
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Eruptions. 

13. Children, during the three or four drd 
months after their birth, are frequently troubled 
with eruptions in the head and feet; and are 
fometimes almoft covered therewith, fo that 
they appear in one continued crudy fcab. This 
may proceed from the particular confeitution 
or grofs habit of the child, or from fome ill 
quality in the milk of the nurfe. When thefe 
eruptions are fuperficial, moift, and contain a thick 
yellow matter ; and if when the fcabs fall oiT, 
the fkin beneath appears red, and no way ulce¬ 
rated ; the cafe is not of any malignant na¬ 
ture. Nay, indeed, when they prove favour¬ 
able, ’tis generally thought they are falutary, 
and come as the crifis of fome other didemper, 
which might, otherwife, be more fatal. How¬ 
ever, when the puitules are ripe, or begin to 
turn crudy, ’tis cudomary to give the child a 
purge or two of rhubarb, or the like gentle ca¬ 
thartic, and to anoint the fcabs with cream, oil 
of almonds, &c. Some alio advife the applica¬ 
tion of a little bafilicon, fpread thin upon linen, 
to promote the difcharge of the matter of thefe 
eruptions on the head ■, in the mean time taking 
care to keep the body laxative. But when fuch 
cafes grow inveterate, or turn to a fcabbed or 
lcalled head, they mud be treated accordingly, as 
mention’d under the article of leprofy, See pag. 

334> 

Disorders proceeding from the M 1 bk of 
the Nurse. 

14. When the milk of the nurfe evidently 
difagrees with the child, fo as to caufe a vomit¬ 
ing, diarrhoea, emaciation, weaknefs, or any of 

O o 4 the 
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the iymptoms abovemention’d, the child fhouki 
either be wean’d directly, or put to another 
nurfe, whofe milk may agree better with him. 
To avoid, as much as podible, the disorders 
which might enfue upon the child’s fucking an 
improper nurfe, regard mull be had to her age, 
temper, manner of life, complexion, health, 
&c. ’Tis ufually requir’d in a good nurfe, that 
fhe be of an age between twenty-five and thirty- 
five *, that her temper be chearful, her fkin 
clear, her hair not red, her breath fweet, her 
teeth white, and her body every way found and 
healthful. She ought neither to be fubjeft to 
the jiuor cilbus; nor to the menllrual flux, during 
the time of la&ation. Her hufband alfo mult be 
healthy *, fhe fhould have had more than one 
child of her own ; and ought not to begin to 
fuckle; ’till about fix weeks after Hie was her felf 
deliver’d of a healthy child. Her bieads are 
ufually' defired large, equal, full, foft, and free 
from lumps, or any particular hardnefs, 01 Icars. 
The nipples are edeem’d for not being hard, 
griilly, or deprefs’d ; and for the perforations 
thereof being numerous and didindl. The 
breafes are thought the better for being full of 
milk, rather than containing but a moderate 
quantity. The milk it felt is expelled to be 
of a thickifh confidence, not wheyilh or watry, 
but capable of remaining upon the hand, with¬ 
out running off upon a ffnall inclination thereof; 
neither ought it to be of a blue colour, tho tis 
naturally fomewhat inclining thereto. In fhort, 
that is preferr’d which is white, fweet tailed, 
well feented, and of a high confidence ; as that 
is rejected which foon turns four, is thin, or 
fmells or tades drong, either immediately, or in 
any moderate time after it is drawn out of the 
breads; which is laid to be the cafe of milk 
afforded by fuch as are red-hair’d, or ufed to 
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hard labour. Thefe cautions well obferved in 
the choice of a nurfe, may prevent the various 
diforders in children, which flow from the ufe 
of a bad milk *, but when fuch diforders, whe¬ 
ther diarrhoea’s, vomiting, &c. adtually appear, 
they muft be treated according to their feveral na¬ 
tures refpedtively. 

The Rickets. 

i. rpHE rickets is a diforder affebting theDefni 
I bones of children, and caufing a con- 

fiderable protuberance, incurvation, ©r diftortion 
therein. 

2. This difeafe is fometimes fuppofed to pro- Cauji. 
ceed from a negled: in fwathing the child *, 
rolling him too tight in fome places, and 
too loofe in others •, and placing him in an 
inconvenient, or too often in the fame po- 
fture *, or fuffering him to be long wet. ’Tis 
likewife attributed to the want of proper mo¬ 
tion, and the ufmg the child to one arm only ; 
whence the legs and knees remain too long in 
the fame incurvated fituation. The difeafe 
fometimes alfo feems to be hereditary, or owing 
to the parents, whofe juices might be vifcid or 
acrimonious. The rickets may likewife be oc- 
cafion’d by fome natural defebt in the digeftive 
faculty ; whence the aliment coming to be un¬ 
equally, or irregularly apply’d to the body, 
fome parts of the bones increafe in bulk more 
than the reft. The fame thing may alfo hap¬ 
pen from a natural, or acquired vifcidity of 
the food. But the moft evident caufe of this 
diforder, is the violence done to the parts of 
the tender bodies of infants, by preffure, or 
fwathing, which may wreath the fibres of the 
bones, whilft they remain in a cartilaginous ftate, 
and fo prevent the equable growth and increafe 

thereof, 
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thereof'. Add to this, external injuries, as falls, 
blows, &c. occafioning luxations, diftortions, 
fradlures, &c. And hence the origin of that par¬ 
ticular fpecies of this diftemper, which by com- 
preffing or ftraitning the cavity of the thorax, 
brings on an afthma, a hedlic, orconfumption, 
and not unfrequently a diflortion of the fpine, or 
a gibbofity in the back. 

3. When the child is able to talk before he 
can make ufe of his legs, he is generally fuppofed 
to have the rickets. Upon the firft appearance 
of this difeafe, which ufually happens fome time 
between the firft eight or nine months, and the 
fifth or fixth years of the child’s age, the part 
it affedh grows lax, flaccid, and weak ; and if 
the legs are affedted therewith, they now be¬ 
come unable to fupport the body. All the parts 
fubfervient to voluntary motion, are likewife 
debilitated and enfeebled. An univerfal indo¬ 
lence is felt in the body ; the child grows pale, 
fickly, flothful, and cannot fit in a pofture to¬ 
lerably eredt. Though he could walk before, 
he now lofes the ufe of his feet; and his 
head generally grows too large for the trunk, 
and cannot be fupported, or managed, by the 
mufcles of the neck, which gradually wear 
away, and become lank and flaccid. Swellings, 
and knotty excrefcencies likewife appear in the 
wrifls, ancles, and tops of the ribs ; and the 
bones of the legs and thighs grow bow’d or 
crooked, which makes the gait or manner of the 
child’s walking difagreeable. The like diforder 
will alfo fometitnes ieize the bones of the arms, 
make them appear diftorted, and caufe knots in 
the joints thereof. 

4. If thefe fymptoms continue long, the thorax 
becomes ftrait, a difficulty of refpiration comes, 
on, as alfo a cough, and a hedtic fever; the 
abdomen fwells, the pulfe grows weak and fmall, 

and 
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and the fymptoms increafing, at length prove 
mortal.. 

If the diftemper was cccafioned by any negled 
on the fide of the nurfe, and the cafe be taken in 
time, that is, before the expiration of one year 
from the birth of the child,- ’tis often remedied. 
If any bones are incurvated, the joints much 
fwell’d, and a cure is not effected before the 
child comes to be four or five years old, the cafe 
is ufually adjudged incurable ; and the patient 
generally remains a dwarf: and not that only, 
but. is commonly fickly, hedical, or phthifical, 
during his whole life ; efpecially if the fpine and 
fternum are at all afFeded. When the rickets is 
complicated with luxations, diflocations, frac¬ 
tures, the king’s-evil, &c. the cafe is very diffi¬ 
cult of cure. But when the patient can endure 
brifk motion, and is fubjed to cuticular erupti¬ 
ons, even tho’ it be the itch, &c, thefe are ac*- 
counted good figns, and thought to prognoflicate 
recovery ; efpecially if they happen in the firlt 
year or two of the child’s age. 

5. The regimen proper in cafe of the rickets Regimen, 

begun, depends chiefly upon motion, exercife, 
and keeping the child as much as poffible in a 
poflure oppofite to that of the incurvation, or 
tendency of the bones from their natural jftrait- 
nefs. . Proper methods of fwinging, rocking, or 
the like, might alfo be contrived for rickety 
children; whereby the depravity of their limbs 
might in great meafure be remedied or correded. 
The air fhould be thin, clear, warm and dry. 
Whatever obflruds infenfible perfpiration, as 
all forts of external moifture, ought to be care¬ 
fully avoided. \ ^ 

6. This diforder, when taken in the begin -Cure in gw- 
ning, is often remedied in very young fubjeds, ral and part iciucuiea m very young lubjeds, rat and part 

by means of proper bolfters and bandages fui ted cu^ar'> hex' 
to the particular parts afFeded, But when theW" 

bones 
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bones are grown more rigid and inflexible, other 
mechanical contrivances, as padding, ftrait 
boots, and feveral forts of machines or engines, 
made of paflboard, whalebone, tin, &V. are to 
be 11 fed, in order to reduce the diftorted bones 
to their natural fbraitnels and fltuation. ’Tis 
now, like wife, pretty generally thought of fer- 
vice in the rickets, before the diftemper comes 
to be confirm’d, to plunge the patient two or 
three times every morning into a tub of cold 
water, or the cold bath, during the months of 
May and June •, continuing him for about two 
or three feconds of time under water, at each 
plunge ; but the whole operation ought not to lafl: 
above a minute or two at mod, unlefs the patient 
be ftrong, and can well endure it. After being 
taken out the lafl time, he is to be well dried, 
and immediately committed to his bed or cra¬ 
dle, and there permitted to perfpire freely, or 
fweat for an hour or more, as his flrength will 
allow ; and when he grows cool again, he may 
be taken up and fhifted. Befides the repetition, 
of this procefs for a convenient time, all his 
joints, and the fpinal bone, may every night be 
anointed before a fire, with the white of an 
egg, beat into a water or oil, with a whifk or 
a fpoon. Others for the fame purpofe ufe, with 
tolerable fuccefs, a liniment of rum and palm 
oil. ’Tis likewife ufual to apply a plafter of 
deminium and oxycroceum along the back, fo as 
to cover the whole fpine. Dry fridtions alfo 
are greatly commended in this cafe, and fhould 
be made upon the whole body, with a warm 
linen cloth before the fire, but efpecially upon 
the parts a fleeced. The oil of fnails is famous 
for the fame purpofe. This oil, as ’tis called, 
is no more than what drops from them, when, 
being bruifed, they are fufpended in a flannel 
bag. With this all the child’s limbs, and fpinal 

bone. 
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bone, are to be anointed ; and particularly the 
weakned or diftorted parts of his body. The 
unguent. digital. tho’ feldom made, or kept in 
the fhops, is in great efteem, as an external, for 
this difeafe. But the following liniment is much 
more powerful. 

R Unguent. nervin. martial, ol. palm, laurin. da 
%]. balfam. peruvian. ol. nuc. mofchat, per exprefs. 
da 3 ij. ol. caryophyl. chym. fuccin. da gut. x. fpt. 
lavendul. comp. f). fpt.Jal. armoniac. 3 ij. m.f. lini¬ 
ment. cum quo inungantur artus7 & prcecipue partes 
affedlcBy calidd manu, femel vel Us quotidie. 

To this liniment may be added occafionally, 
ol. terebinth, ex laterib. petrol. &c. 

The following platter may likewife prove very 
ferviceable ; being applied to any particular part 
affeded, or along the fpine of the back. 

R Emp. e cymin. de min.fufc. ad hern, oxycroc. 
da 3 ft. balfam. peruvian. %]. pulv. for. rofar. rub. 
bol. armeniac. da ol. fuccin. camphor, da 3]. 
ol. petrol, q. f. ut f. emplaftrum, cujus fuff dens portio 

• extendatur fuper alutam, debitce formes, parti offedice 
applicand. 

All externals, as liniments, unguents, platters, 
&c. confiding of fuch ingredients as may atte¬ 
nuate, break away, and diffolve the vifeidities, 
wherewith the rickety joints are clogg’d and ob- 
ftruded, at the fame time that they irritate, con- 
trad, and ttrengthen the relaxed, or over-weaken’d 
fibres, mutt needs be ferviceable in this cafe ; 
and a due ufe of them contribute not only to 
carry off the caufe, but alfo to prevent a relapfe. 
When the dittemper feems fix’d, and likely to 
prove obftinate, iffues may be cut in the arms or 
neck ; efpecially where the head is large, and the 
child of a grofs habit of body. 

7. During the ufe of proper externals, we arei?v 
not to negled that of internals. Indeed the 
cure might be begun to advantage, with fuch 

eva- 
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evacuating medicines as tend to cleanfe theprima 
via, which in this cafe are generally clogg’d and 
obftru&ed with a vifcid mucous matter. When 
the child is weak, and not above a year old, the 
following purgative may be exhibited. 5 1 

Kl DecoJ. pehloral. mann. Jyr, de rhubarb, 
da o ij. fal. volat. oleos. gut. x. m. f. potto mane fu- 
menda. 

Or if a ftronger be required, 
R Syr. e cichor. cum rheo, rofar. folutiv. defpin. I 

ceivin. <2# 5 jj- gut. j. m. detur cochleatim. 1 
But when we fufped the child is troubled l 

with worms, or if he abounds with watry hu¬ 
mors in any part of the body, or if the head j 
be large, the following powder will be better 
fuited to the cale, and is contriv’d for a child of 
two years old. 

R Pulv. rhubarb, fanbl. cethiop. min. crem. tar¬ 
tar. da gK vj. calomel, gr. v. re fin. jalap, gr. iij. ol. j 
anif. gut. j. m. f. pulv. quem fumat,in cochlear, lac- 
tis cum pane cott. 

When the child’s flomach appears to be foul, 1; 
it will be very proper to give a gentle emetic of : 
ipecacuanha \ the dofe thereof being fuited to the 
age, ftrength, and conftitution of the patient. ■ 
After the ufe -of general evacuations, it may be 
very convenient that the child begin a courfe : 
of milk, wherein a confiderable quantity of gar¬ 
den lnails has been boiled. This is found of 
very great fervice, when there is any tendency 
to a confumption ; and in that fpecies of the 
rickets where the juices are fharp, or faline. 
That the child may receive the full benefit of 
this courfe, it ought to be continued for fome 
months. A quarter of a pint of the milk thus 
boiled, with an ounce or more of lnails, may be 
a fufficient dofe for a child about two years old, 
to be taken every morning and evening. Be¬ 
tween whiles alfo, it might be convenient to give 

, the 
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the patient a fpoonful or two of the fyrup of 
turnips; which is made barely by boiling up 
the clarified juice with fugar. The following 
infufion will be very ferviceable, where any thing 
purgative is required, as it frequently is in all 
young children. 

R Rad. rhabarb. inch, glycyrrhiz. da 3 ij. cort. 
tamarifc. cappar. fem. foenicul. dulc. conkf da %]. 
mach 9). paffular. major, exacinat. gift, cerevif 
ten. ib ift. infunde fimul per boras 24. & colaturce 

fumat infans biennis cochlear, iij. vel iv. bis tervs 
quotidie. 

Or, where the conftitution is very moift, or the 
juices very faline, or acid, 

R Lign. guaiac. cort. fajfafr. rad. chin, farfapa- 
ril. ofmund. regal. rad. foenicul. da 3 ift. coqne in ce¬ 
revif ten. cong. ij. ad cong. ift. delude adde milleped. 
vivent. contuf paffular. major, exacinat. da fe ft. 
fem. dauc.fcenic. dale, da 3 ft. fol. heder. i err eft r. 
falv. da m. ij. coque parum & colatura clara fit pro 
potu ordinario. 

But when the conftitution is helical, or the 
patient inclinable to a confumption, the following 
diet-drink is preferable. 

R Rad. confolid. major, g ij. cort. fraxin. tama¬ 
rifc. polypod. quer.c. raf. c. c. ebor. da 3 j. coque in 
cerevif. ten. cong. ij. colaturce cong. ift.'adde for. 
lamijy fol. malv. ling, cervin. da m. ij. fem. anif co- 
riandr. da 5 iij. milleped. vivent. contuf paffular. 
major, exacinat. da ib ft. coque iterum & liquor cola- 
tus, per fubfdentiam defeecat. Jit pro potu communi. 

The following powders have been thought 
very ferviceable in cafe of the rickets in gene¬ 
ral *, and may be given at any time of the dif- 
eafe, after the ufe or proper evacuations; the dole 
being proportioned to the age of the patient, 
and the lixednels of the diflemper. For a 
common cafe, in a child between one and two 
years old, 

R Labi. 
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R Latt.fulphur. 3 j. pulv. milleped. ppt. lurnbri- 
cor. ter re fir. ent. verier, da 9 j. m. f. pulv. in char- 
to vj. dividend, fumat unam bis in die cum coch¬ 

lear. ij. julap. fequent. 
R Aq.fcenicuL dulc. petrofelin. da % iij. /iawr. ma- 

giftral. g ij. fyr. de alth. %]. tin A. croci, fpt. laven- 
dul. comp, da 3 ij. m.f. julap. quo bibat etiam 
cochlear. ij fubinde. 

When this diftemper is complicated with any 
other, and particularly when it appears together 
with the king’s-evil, due regard mult be had to 
the latter, before we can realonably expedt the 
cure of the former. See pag. 615, 
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PART IV. 

SECT. I. 
9 

E now come to that part of me¬ 
dicine which regards the cure of 
difeafes by manual operation, and 
the external ufe of remedies ; tho* 
the internal ufe thereof is not here 
excluded : this alio being fre- 

quently of abfolute neceffity to promote or for¬ 
ward a cure. External injuries, as tumors, 
wounds, fra flutes, difiocations, &c. frequently 
bring on violent pain, reftlefnefs, fevers, con- 
vulfions, fyncope’s, fdV. which are to be relieved 
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by a due adminiftration of internals. Regard 
muft alio be had by the ufe of proper internals, 
to prevent, if poilible, the appearance of thefe 
fymptoms *, which are always attended with 
danger. Thus, if reftlefnefs be apprehended 
from a fracture, we are to give proper dofes of 
opiates at due diftances of time, to procure red: 
and compofure. If any large wound gives rife 
to a fever, its attack is to be alleviated or pre¬ 
vented by a low regimen, and cooling medicines. 
When the nerves are lacerated, and we lufpect 
convulfions, they are to be refilled by the ufe of 
proper cephalics, anti-epileptics, &c. In like man¬ 
ner, before any great operation, as the amputa¬ 
tion of a limb, is undergone, ’tis ufual to exhibit 
an opiate, in order to render the patient lefs fen- 
fible of the pain ; and by that means prevent a 
fever, or fuch like diforders, which might other- 
wife be caufed thereby. Lallly, there are many 
external dileafes, or cafes of chirurgery, which 
abfolutely require the ufe of internal medicines, 
and will never give way without them. Thus 
in feveral tumors and ulcers, efpecially fuch as are 
fcrophulous, fcirrhous, or cancerous, or where 
the matter of them is thin, fanious, corrofive, 
fetid, or the like, evacuating medicines, alterants, 
and fometimes a long continued courfe of edul- 
corants, muft be complied with, before a cure 
can pouibly be effebled. And we frequently find 
fame external cafes fo flubborn, that nothing lefs 
than a falivation will difpofe and fit them for a 

, cure. This fliews the union there is, and ought 
to be preferved, between the practice of phyfic, 
and chirurgery ; which, in reality, is a part of 
the former, and fhould not be feparated from it. 
We fhall confider this part under the general 
heads, of tumors, ulcers, wounds, gangrenes, frac¬ 
tures , and diflocations. 

Tumors 
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Tumors in general., 

i. A Tumor in general, is defined a preterna-Definition. 
tural riling, or eminence, in any part of 

the body, from an extraordinary afflux of the cir¬ 
culating juices to that part. 

2. Tumors may proceed from various caufes. Caufe. 

The mafs of blood throwing off or difcharging 
it felf of any particular humor, as fometimes 
happens in the crifis of a fever, pleurify, em¬ 
pyema, bubo, &c. will give rife hereto. And, 
according to the nature of the humor fo dis¬ 
charged, whether fanguineous, watry, bilious, 
&c. it caufes an inflammatory, oedem'atous, fcir- 
rhous, fcrophulous or cancerous tumor. Other 
tumors there are occafion’d by flatulency, as the 
tympany, after the lame manner as hydropicai 
tumors are occafioned by a collection of the 
lympha, or ferum, in a particular part. Ruptures 
of the inteftines, or their flatting from their 
places, will likewife caufe a tumor. External 
injuries are another general caufe of tumors ; 
thus a contufion, a violent ftriCture of any part, 
a wound, fraCture, diflocation, &c. will make it 
Ewell, or rife above its natural level. The fame 
thing may likewife happen from the bites of 
venomous creatures, &c. And according to the 
nature of the caufe, the tumor receives its par¬ 
ticular denomination. But," in general, all tu- Dimfible into 
mors are divifible into fimpie and compound \fimple and com- 

or into fuch as are of a kindly nature, and up$0UR*' 
off, or are cured in a reafonable time, by the 
ufe of common means, without the appearance 
of any violent or dangerous fymptoms ; and 
fuch as are more malignant, difficult of cure, 
and attended with bad fymptoms, and affect the 
adjacent parts, or the whole body. Though 
this may often be owing not fo much to the 
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virulent nature of the tumor, confider’d in itfelf, 
as to the particular conflitution, or habit of the 
patient. 

Dia^noJlUs. 3- Humoral tumors, or thofe which contain 
a fluid matter, make their firfl appearance 
•either by way of fludlion, or congeflion ; that is, 
either by a hidden tranflation of a humor al¬ 
ready form’d in fome certain part, which is now 
thrown upon another ; or by a gradual and flow 
collection of it in the part pofTeffed by the 
tumor. When a tumor is form’d by fludlion, 
a fudden pain, heat, tenfion, and pulfation, are 
felt in the part •, and manifeft figns of a fever 
appear. But in thofe form’d by congeflion, the 
fwelling rifes flowly, and the pain and other 
fymptoms come on gradually, and feldom prove 
fo violent, as in a tumor caufed by fludtion *, 
unlefs it happens in the joints, or other parts 
endowed with an exquihte fenfe. All tumors, 
except thofe from ruptures, terminate either 
by difcuffion, fuppuration, putrefadlion, indu¬ 
ration, or retraClion. When a tumor is dif- 
culfed, the part that was affeCfed appears re¬ 
laxed, or reduced to its natural fize and figure, 
and is free from pain and hardnefs. When a 
tumor haftens to fuppuration, a confiderable 
degree of heat, pain and pulfation are felt in 
the part ; and if the tumor be large, or lie 
deep, a fever generally comes on. When the 
matter is form’d, thefe fymptoms commonly de- 
creafe, and fbmetimes totally vanifh. And now, 
if the fituation of the part permits of it, the 
turnon appears drawn to a point, or becomes co¬ 
nical in the middle, or mofl depending part ; 
where the matter coll ceiled commonly proves 
white. At this time, likewife, the tumor ap¬ 
pears to be more contra died, and the fkin of 
the part more fhriveil’d, or flaccid, than before. 
And now upon preflure, if the tumor be fuper- 

ficial. 
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ficial, by vibrating it between the fingers, the 
matter may be felt to quafti from fide to fide. 
But this fluduation of the pus is hard to be 
felt, when the tumor goes deep among the 
mufcles \ in which cafe the greater regard muff 
be had to the concomitant fymptoms, in order 
to determine the ftate of the tumor. All tu¬ 
mors, like other difeafes, have their beginning 
increafe, ftate, and declenfion; and thefe may 
be known and diftinguilhed from one another, 
by the phenomena of the part affeded, com¬ 
pared with the increafe and remiffion of the 
ymptoms. Tumors in the Heftiy parts of the 

body tend to their. ftate, or fuppurate fafter 
than tumors in the joints, glands, &c. When 
tumors are made by tranflation, the matter of 
them is generally purulent. When they are 
refolved by induration, the fwelling of the part, 
and the pain decreafe, as the hardnefs comes 
on. When they terminate in putrefadion, or 
mortification, the part grows fenfelefs, and.turns 
black and fetid. But when a tumor goes off by 
retradion, or a return of the matter into the 
blood, it difappears at once; upon which a 
fever, or fome other acute difeafe, prefentlv 
enfues. ; 

4- Tumors are more or lefs difficult of cur 
according to their nature, quality, magnitude, 
manner of termination, the particular fymptoms 
attending the part affeded, and the habit or 
conftitution of the body. ’Tis reckon’d more 
eligible to have a tumor terminate by diicuftion, 
or fuppuration, than by induration, corruption, 

r * 11 • - _ the tumor is large*, and 
specially if feated in the joints, or other mem¬ 
branous, or nervous parts - when the matte* 
t lereof lies deep : when ’tis famous, of a thin 
confifterice, or contain’d in a cyftis \ when the 
tumor is iinuous, the Dart livid, hard, fcirrhous, 
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cancerous, or fcrophulous *, the conflitution bad, 
the patient low, weak, or aged, and in cafe of 
long continuance, ’tis attended with danger, and 
the cure proves difficult' proportionably. 

5. In hot tumors made by fluxion, the diet 
mud be thin and fparing *, fieffi, wine, and Spi¬ 
rituous liquors being either entirely forborn, or 
ufed with caution and prudence. But gel lies, 
gruels, panada, fago, chicken-broth, emulfions, 
ptifans, &c. may be freely allowed. . The food 
in general ffiould be eafy of digeftion •, and if 
the particular way of living, or conflitution of 
the patient requires it, fieffi mull be indulged 
him •, but then it ffiould rather be boil’d than 
roafted. The exercife ffiould be very moderate, 
and the air temperate. Reft ought to be en¬ 
couraged, and promoted, where it is wanting. 
But in hot tumors, by congeftion, or where 
the in at ter ripens flowly, and fuppuration is in¬ 
tended, but does not come forward, a greater 
liberty may be allow’d in the regimen. 1 he diet 
here may be aromatic, and both fieffi and wine 
be allowed in moderation. But when the tumor 
is large, and tends too fall to fuppuration, re¬ 
frigerating liquors, or ptifans, with farfaparilla, 
china, &c. may be ufed, inftead of vinous liquors ; 
and other parts of the regimen be proportionably 
low and cooling. 

Cure by repub- 6. In the cure of tumors, whether made by 
fan fluxion or congeftion, regard muft .be had to 

their ftate, or particular time of formation and 
duration •, their nature or quality, form, fitua- 
tion, fize, and caufe *, together with the fymp- 
toms that attend, and the conflitution of the' 
patient. During the beginning, or even the, 
increafe of a tumor in the joints, or other ner¬ 
vous part, where it might be attended with 
much danger, we may, when ’tis thought pro¬ 
per, endeavour to repel it, or drive the matter 
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thereof, now in its firfl formation, back again 
into the blood, by the internal ufe of evacuating 
medicines, and the external ufe of fuch as are 
called repellents. To this end bleeding, cup¬ 
ping, and proper cathartics with calomel, may 
be made choice of alternately, as the fymptoms 
indicate, or as there fhail be necefiity. A gentle 
falivation is like wife fometimes made ufe of 
upon this occafion ; but in very fcrophulous, 
cancerous, and fcorbutic habits, or broken con- 
ffitutions, lenient purgatives are generally pre- 
ferr’d. In thefe cafes, therefore, infufions of 
fena, rhubarb, caflia, tamarinds, &c. may be 
employ’d to advantage. Daring the ufe, or oc- 
cafional repetition whereof, in order to carry off 
the peccant humor by the common emun&ories, 
as it is again returned into the blood, the follow¬ 
ing repellents may be fafely applied *, to caufe a 
full repulfion, and prevent a reflux of the matter. 
All repellents are either refrigerating or reflrin- 
gent ; and may be thus contrived into proper 
forms for the prefent purpofe. 

Cataplafma repellens. 

R Rad. biflort. torment’d. corl.granaior. flor. rofar. 
rub. balauft. da 3 fl. alumin. rup. flor. fulphur. ad 
d)\. boli armen. litharg. aur.flang. dm aeon, pa § iff 
Jacchar. flaturn. 3 iij. f. pulv. cui adde aceti opt. urvn. 
human, da q. f. cvque fimul ad cataplafmatis con- 
fiftentiam, delude adde camphor. 3 j. ung. popuL 
mercurial, da 3 A. ol. omphacin. 3 j. rn.f. cataplaf- 
?na, cujus applicetur q. f frigide bis quotidie. 

If this compofition be thought too elaborate, 
or expenflve, the following may be ufed in its 
{lead. 

R Farin. avenar. bol. armen. da 3 i’v. alumin, 
rup. §j. coque in aq. fontan. vel urin. human, q. f. 
tit f. cataplafma. 
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The common cataplafm of only oatmeal and 
water, has likewife been found very effectual in 
the difcuflion of inflammatory tumors, 

Mixtura repellens. 

R Trochifc. alb. rhaf laft, fulphur. da l 15, fac- 
char, faturn. 3 ij. camphor. 3 15. aq. plantagin. Jam- 
hue. acet. opt. vin, rubr. aa% iij. albumina duo- 
rum evorum, ol. lini fine igne exprefs. § ij. f. mix¬ 
tura, fecundum artem, cum lintels parti ajfetta 

fubinde applicand. 
Or, 

R Acet. vin. alb. cl. rofar. mucilagin. fern, cydo- 
nior. da gij. fal volat. oleof. gij. ol. fuccin. 3 i!5. 
camphor. 3 Ik m. in eundem finem. 

Unguentum repellens. 

R Trochifc. alb. rhaf. % ft. facchar. faturn. 3 ij. ung,. 
mercurial, alb. camphor at. aa ^ ilk w. /. unguent. 
cz/w quo inungatur pars tumefatta, vel ter in die. 

After the ufe of any of the preceeding, the fol¬ 
lowing plafter may be apply’d to the part. 

Emplaftrum repellens. 

R Pulv.fang. dracon. bol. armen. cortic.gr anator. 
for. balauft. rofar. rub. da %\ft. litharg. aur. £iv.« 
facchar. faturn. § ft. emp. de fapone, ad herniam 
da fc{5. acet. vini rubr. Ife j. ol. rofar. % x. coque 
ad debitam confftentiam, camphor. § 15. 
m.f emplaftr. f. a. * 

The following ingredients might be varioufly 
combined, and mixed up into different forms ot 
external remedies, to anl'wer the fame intention. 

Aq. aluminos, magifiral. colds, phagedenic, 
rofar. rub. acet. rofat. half, fulphur. cum ol. lini 
ppt. laudan. liquid, fpt. c. c. fpt. fal. ammoniac, 
■ ■ Emp. 
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Emp. de minio, ^ a/772 mercurio, ol. hyperic. 
petrol, farnbuc. rutce, camphor at, nicotian. 
nutrit. rofat. deficcativ. rub. folan. rad. Jigil. filo- 
mon.hyofiyam. Herb, nicotian, plant ag. bur fa pa- 
jlor. centinod. equifit. millefol. fem. hyofcyam. gland. 

gallce, farm, fabar. avenar. hcrdei, for. fam¬ 
ine. hyperic. melilot. fantal. rub. opium, bal). Pe¬ 
ruvian. lap. hcematit. gum. farcoccl. fal. armoniac. 
minium, cerufa, &c. 

External repellents are fometimes, by way of 
defenfative, applied above the tumefied part, 
to intercept, or prevent too great a flux of hu¬ 
mors to it; and fometimes alfo a proper ban¬ 
dage, moiften’d in a refrigerating or reftringent 
liquor, is, for the fame purpofe, rolled tight there¬ 
on. It muft here be obferved, that repellents 
ought rarely, if ever, to be ufed without a mix¬ 
ture of difeutient, attenuating, or etnollient 
medicines ; becaufe, when applied alone, they 
are apt to caufe fevers, a hardnefs in the part, 
and fometimes even a feirrhofity or a cancer. In 
like manner, they are nevey proper but in the 
beginning of the tumor ; and fliould by no means 
be applied when it is caufed by epidemic fevers, 
or any malignant diftemper ; or when it hap¬ 
pens in the emundories of the body ; becaufe in 
thefe cafes tumors commonly prove critical dis¬ 
charges of the peccant matter *, which being driven 
back into the blood again, might prove fatal. Re¬ 
pellents alfo are improper when the patient is of 
a plethoric habit, unlefs due evacuations have 
preceded the ufe thereof; as likewife when the 
tumor lies deep among the mtifcles; for their 
effeds cannot well be expeded to reach fo far: and 
generally, in this cafe, they produce bad fymp- 

. toms, by clogging the cuticular pores, and hin¬ 
dring perfpiration. 5Tis therefore, in fuperficial 
tumors only, that we are to ufe repellents ; and 
this too not unlefs the concurrence of other cir- 

cumflances 
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circumftances will allow it. In general, the difcuf- 
fion of a tumor is preferable to,a revulfion, or deri¬ 
vation cf the matter upon another part; but lup- 
puration is commonly allowed preferable to either, 
when it can be obtained to advantage ; that is, 
when the cafe will admit thereof, or it is practi¬ 
cable without caufing any dangerous fymptoms, 
upon the account of the ftruCture or fjtuation of 
the part po fie fifed by the tumor. 

7. When the intention is to difcufs the tumor, 
that is, to difcharge or breathe out the mat¬ 
ter of it, by infenfible perfpiration, the regimen 
ought to be moderate, and the diet ol an 
attenuating and perfpirative nature. Whatever 
might prove inflammatory, ought to be forbore. 
Phlebotomy, and lenient cathartics may be 
repeated occafionally, during the external ufe of 
difcutients, and emollients *, the former whereot, 
are defigned to attenuate and thin the humor, 
by their warm, fubtile, and penetrating parts *, 
whilft the latter open and relax the pores of the 
fkin and fibrillce of the part affeCted, ‘ which bind 
in the matter •, fo that by the joint efieCt of both, 
an exit may be procured for it, under the form 
of exudation, or tranfpiration. Difcutients there¬ 
fore, as well as repellents, ought only to be ufed 
about the beginning or increafe of the tumor *, 
and then too, there mud be care taken that they 
are not made very ftrong. Or continued too long, 
efpecially if an inflammation attends. Towards 
the ftate or declenfion, when the matter is per¬ 
fectly form’d, its quantity will probably be too 
large, and its confidence or vifcidity too great 
to be excluded by means of difcutients and emob 
jients •, whence the fymptoms would be render’d 
worfe by the ufe of them. But whenever this 
is thought proper, or preferable to other means, 
the efficacy of repellents is to be afiifted or regu¬ 
lated by the mixture of refrigerants, fuppu- 

rative 
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rative and anodyne ingredients, as particular 
fymptoms may require ; for here, as in mod 
external cafes, a cure cannot be effedted with¬ 
out a prudent adminjftration of different reme¬ 
dies. The general forms of difcutients are fuch 
as thefe. 

Fotus difcutiens. 

R Rad. enul. raphan. ruflic an. da ^vj. alij 
fel. puleg. menth. abfinth. vulgar, abrotan. laur. da 
m. i. fem. fcenicul. dulc. bac. laur. contus. da 
coque in aq. fontan. & la cl. vaccin. da lb ij. colaturce 
feiij. adde fpt. vin. campborat. few. m.f. fetus, 
cum pannis lintels calide utend. ter quatervein die. 

Or, 
R Rad. alth. ireos florent. da fey herb. rorif?na-\ 

rin. centaur. min. origan. agrimon. fabin. calamhith. 
da m. i. fem. Uni, cumin, bacc. junip. contus. da 
fey flor. melilot. hyperic. chamcemel. da m. ft. coque 
in urin. human. aq. fontan. da fe ij. colaturce fc iij. 
adde fpt. vin. ^ iij. fal. armoniac. ^ ft. m.f. fotus in 
eundem ufum. ‘ 

After the ufe of fome fuch fomentation, it may 
be very proper every time to apply a difcutient 
cataplafm. 

Cataplafma difcutiens. 

R Pulv. flor. chamcemel. fambuc. melilot. fem. 
cumin, bacc. junip. laur. da fey farin. fabar. orob. 
bond, da d) ij. cephar. fub. cinerib. codt. § ift. acet. 
opt. few. aq. fontan. q. f. coque ad cataplafmat. con- 
fiftentiam, deinde adde camphor, fey fal. nitri 3 vj. 
mel. opt. g iij. ol. olivar. immatur. few. m.f. cata¬ 
plafma. 

When a tendency to mortification is appre¬ 
hended, tp the fomentations or cataplafm juft now 
defcribed may be added ciner. clavellat. fal. armo- 

niac. 
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niac. myrrh, euphorb. cortex, perttv. See. Or, in this 
cafe, the following may be of fervice. 

Mixtura difeutiens. 

R 01. petrol, hyperic. chamcemel. ruta>da%\. ol. 
fuccin. 3 iij. fpt. fal. armoniac. ol. terebinth, da 3 ij, 
laudan. liquid. 3 j. m.f. embrocatio. 

. °r> 
R SpU vin. camphor at. gij. lavendul. comp. 5 E. 

ol. lumb? icor. refar. fambuc. da gfk cl. rorifmarin. 
chym. major an. origan, da gut. x. elix. vitriol. 36. 
fal. volat. cleof. fpt. corn. cerv. da 3 j. f mixtura„ 
cum qua fricetur bene pars affetta fubinde, calidd 
-manu. 

•* • » > ' ( J* i * . .0 , . . - * 

Linimentum difeutiens. 

R Unguent, laurin. dialth. nicotian, martiat. 
fambuc. da 3 ft. ol. chamcemel. ex laterib. da gj. ol. 
terebinth, g ft. ol. palm. gj. exprefs. 3 ift. 
camphor, fpt.' fal. armoniac. da 3ij. /zW?. cantharid. 
3j- f linimentum, czz/tz yz*# inungatur pars tu¬ 
rn e facia fubinde. 

After the ufe of any of the preceeding forms, the 
following plafter may be applied. 

R Emp. de bacc. laur. paracelf. de cymin. da^ij, 
de ranis, quadruplicate mercurio^ gj. folve fimuf 
deindc adde fal. armoniac. corn. cerv. volat. da 3 ij. 
camphor. 3 ]. ol. fuccin. fal. nitri da gft. w. /. 

yplaftrum, rzz/'zcj fufficiens portio exlendatur ' fuper 
linteum, parti affettce applicand. 

When the tumor approaches near its, height, 
it Sometimes proves exceeding painful. Violent 
pain may likewife happen on account of its fixa¬ 
tion in a nervous or membranous part, impro¬ 
per applications, or the like. In which cafe, ex¬ 
ternal anodyne remedies are to be ufed, either 
alone, or mixed with other ingredients. And 

fome- 
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fometimes alfo it will be proper to give a dofe of 
an opiate, internally. The externals of ufe here 
may be compofed out of the following. 

Emp. fios unguentor. de mucilaginib. mel9 ol. 
Eni, ol. niftygd. dulc. chamasmel. lilior. alb. lumbri- 
cor. fuccm. unguent, laurin. dialth. rofat. populeon. 
crocus, lac. rad. alth. lilior. alb. jlor. hyperic. Jam- 
hue. fem. byofiyam. half, peruv. opium, camphor, 
ficus, cepce, &c. 

8. Suppuration, called alfo maturation, di- „ 
geftion, or impoftumation, that is, the conver- 
fion or d'iflolution of the tumor, or a part there¬ 
of int0 fius or matter, being efteemed the molt 
natural and fafe method of terminating a tu¬ 
mor, when its difpofltion and fituation will admit 
thereof to advantage ; we are upon all proper 
occafions to endeavour to procure it, by a 
fuitable regimen, and the external ufe of me¬ 
dicines, whofe parts are warm, attenuating, and 
emollient. The ufual forms of external fuppu- 
ratives are fomentations, cataplafms, and pla¬ 
nts *, of each of which we Ihall here give a 
general example. 

Fotus fuppuratorius, 

R Rad. alth. bryon. alb. recent, da 3 j. fid. malv. 
melilot. chamasmel. aam. 1. bac. laur. junip. contus. 
da 3 vj. jlor. fiambuc. m. ij. aq. fontan. lad. vaccin. 
aaq.f. coque parum & .cclaturas fc iij. addefpt. 
pin. §iv. tindur. croc. ^j. m. f. fotus, bis vel ter 
in die calide adhibend. 

' Or, 
R Rad. lilior. alb. oxylapath, caric. ping, daX j. 

fol. altb. malv. parietar. jlor. hyperic. chamasmel. da■ 
m.\). fem. cymin. Uni, fasnugrasc. contus. da jj. co- 
que in aq. fontan. q.fi& colaturce jfeiv. adde mel. 
opt. fpt. vin. red if cat. aq ^ iij. m. f fotus eodem 
modo utend. 

After 
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After the ufe of. a proper fomentation, a ca- 
taplafm may be advantageoufly applied to the 
part. 

Cataplafma fuppuratorium. 

R Rad. alth. §ij.fol. malv. chamcumel. parietdr. 
da m. i. flor. melilot. chamcumel. da m. &. coque in 
aq. fonian. q. f & colaturcu mucilaginofcu adde ce- 
par. allij coil. rad. bryon. alb. contus. da § iij. fa¬ 
rm. fern. Uni, fccnugrcec. fabar. tritic. ferment. 
acris. unguent, dialth. fambuc. ol. lilior. alb. da § ij. 
croc, g j. m.f. cataplafma, fubinde renovand. 

Or, 
R Fol. malv. alth. tuffilag. da m. ij. coque in aq. 

font an. q.f colaturcu ifej. adde ficus ping. toft. & 
contus. n°. xij. rad. bryon. alb. lilior. alb. rad. cxyla- 
'path, recent, contus. mic. pan. alb. da § iv. fem. Uni, 
fcenugrcuc. da § i'li vitella duorum ovorum, ol. cha- 
mcumel.lini, da ^ j. cwi gj. m.f. cataplafma. 

The common cataplafm to promote fuppu- 
ration, which is ufed with very good fuccefs, 
is made only of bread and milk, boiled toge¬ 
ther to a due confidence ; whereto may be ad¬ 
ded occafionally a little fafffon, a proper por¬ 
tion of arnng. porcin. or unguent, dialth. ol. hyperft. 
lumbricor. rofar. unguent, fambuc. laurin. &c. or if 
an equal quantity of bruifed bryony root, and 
the common poultis of bread and milk be ufed 
together, they anfwer admirably. Thefe cata- 
plafms are of very great fervice in fuch large 
tumors or abfcefies as lie deep ; efpecially when 
they are feated among the veins, arteries, and 
tendons, or happen in the joints ; and more par¬ 
ticularly in the angina, when being feated in the 
throat, they endanger the drangulation of the 
patient. For by their heat and attractive nature, 
they readily difpofe fuch tumors to fuppuration, 
which otherwife, by remaining long in a date of 

imma- 
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immaturity, might give an opportunity for the 
peccant matter to corrode, corrupt, or mortify 
the adjacent parts. But when we have any fuf- 
picion of this kind, we are not to wait for a 
perfect fuppuration ; but as foon as there is any 
matter actually form’d, which may be known by 
preflare, or its fluctuation, the tumor ought im¬ 
mediately to be opened •, tho5, in this cafe, the 
remaining part of the tumor may be hard to di- 
gefl away, the humor be apt to colled: again, 
prove thin, or famous, or the cure be attended 
with difficulty. 

But when the tumor is tolerably fuperficiaJ, and 
of a moderate fize, ’tis fufficient to promote its 
fuppuration by the application of proper pJailers 
to the part *, fuch as diachylon. cum gum. flos ungu¬ 
ent or. de mucilaginib. diagalhan. bateau. &c. But 
the following may prove more ferviceable. 

Emplaftrum fuppuratorium. 

R Emplaftr. diachyl. cum gum. dc mucilaginib.* 
da id B, e bacc. laur. e cymin. melilct. fymyl. da § ij, 
pic. hurgund. terebinth, venet.pulv. rad. alth. da gj. 
croci 5 ij. an. f. emplaftr. cujus poriio fuficisns exten- 
datur fuper linteum duplicatum, vel potius alutam, 
parti a (fedice applicand. 

Or, 
R Emplaftr. para cels, de mucilaginib. ft or. ungu- 

entor. da 3 iv. m. f. emplaftrum. 
Plaflers to anfwer the fame intention may be 

compofed of the following ingredients. Cera flav. 
Iperm. ceti, refin.flav. pix hurgund. bdellium, fagapen. 
labdanum, opopanax, tacamahac. gum. ammoniac, 
terebinth, venet. ol. amygd. dulc. lilior. cdb. chamce- 
mel. &c. 

The ufe of proper plaflers is thought of very con- 
fiderable efficacy in procuring the fuppuration of 
tumors; which they do by augmenting!he internal 

. . heat. 
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heat, and keeping in the matter, at the fame time 
that they prevent the avolation of the more ferous, 
or aqueous .part : the lofs of which might here in¬ 
duce a fcirrhofity. 

The manner of 9- When tumors are by the ufe of the means a- 
opening impof- bove-defcribed, once fully fuppurated, or ripened, 
tumatedtu- they are dire&dy to be opened, and a vent given to 
mors, the matter, either by lancet or cauftic. ’Tis ob- 

ferved to be molt beneficial to make the aperture 
by acauftic, when the tumor or abfcels is large, or 
a great quantity of matter is to be difcharged *, as 
alio when the whole tumor is not well digefted y 
when it is fcirrhous, cancerous, or the pus is con¬ 
tain’d in a cyftis, or lies deep ; and laftly, when 
the part requires to be long kept open, or a bandage 
cannot be conveniently applied to fecure the d re fi¬ 
lings. But the ufe of a cauftic is not judged fo pro¬ 
per in hydropical habits *, the parts whereto they 
are applied being here apt to mortify by remaining 
long open. There are fe.veral ways of preparing 
cauftics for the opening of tumors. Thofe of 
the milder kind are made of the common lixi¬ 
vium for foap, boiled up to a hardifh confidence, 
with an equal quantity of quick-lime ; or the lixi¬ 
vium of any fixed alkaline fait might anfwer 
the fame purpofe, being boiled hard, and cut 
into pieces of a proper form, which is com¬ 
monly cylindrical. For children, or perfons of a 
delicate conftitution, a pafte made of quick-lime, 
and an equal part of black-foap, may ferve the 
turn ; but if it be required ftronger, a third or 
fourth part of the common cauftic, or lapis in¬ 
fernal. may be added thereto. The potential 
cauftic, and lapis infernal. are what the chirur- 
geons moft frequently employ uponthefeoccafions. 
The following ingredients may, where ’tis thought 
proper, be added to any preparation of this 
kind. Vitriol, roman, vitriol, alb. ciner. clavellat. 
&c. And fome, in hopes of ftupefying the 
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part, or rendring the patient lefs fenfibJe of 
the pain, ufe a mixture of opium. The me¬ 
thod of applying a cauftic to any tumor, in 
order to let out the fuppurated matter thereof, is 
this. They cut a fmall hole in the middle of 
a common diachylon plafter, and thro* this in- 
fert a fmall piece of the cauftic made choice of, 
and fo apply it to the moft depending part of 
the tumor ; fecuring it,‘ and keeping it on by 
another plafter, and if there be occafion, a 
proper bandage. The defign of the hole in the 
plafter is to limit the operation of the cauftic, 
and determine it to the particular part which is 
to be opened. And therefore this hole ought 
to be cut fomewhat lefs than the intended fize 
of the efchar; becaufe the cauftic commonly 
lpreads in its adlion, and eats away the limits 
wherein it was firft included. The deftgned effedt 
is performed fooner or later, according to the 
ftrength of the cauftic. The milder fort will 
ufually make their way to the included mat¬ 
ter in the fpace of eight or nine hours ; but 
the ftronger fometimes in an hour or lefs. 1 The 
lunar cauftic, which is violently ftfong, ought 
to be ufed with great caution, either by ap¬ 
plying a very fmall portion thereof, with proper 
defenfatives, or elfe by wetting the part, and fre¬ 
quently touching it therewith, for a few hours. 
When any preparation of this kind, having been 
duly apply’cl, has taken effedl, or eat thro* to 
the matter, it muft be diredlly removed, and the 
part be freed from the remains of the cauftic falts, 
by washing it with warm water, milk, or wine. 
And after this, a warm drefting of unguent, bafilic. 
& liniment, arccei da may be applied j and cover’d 
with the emplaft. diacbyl. cum gum. or the like ; 
or 'if the nature or ftate of the tumor requires it, 
an anodyne or fuppurating cataplafm. And thus;' 
the efchar is to be drefs’d daily with proper di- 
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geftivcs till it Falls off. For forms of proper dige- 
ftives, fee pag. 590, &c. 

10. Tumors ought rather to be opened by inci- 
fion than by cauftic, when they are of a moderate 
fize, and the matter thereof is already well digeft- 
ed ; when the part is commodious, the tumor not 
deep, or a cicatrix would be very difagreeable, fcfc. 
the incifion ought always to be made according 
to the di refrion of the fibres of the mufcles to 
be divided, and along the moft depending part 
of the tumor ; great care being had to avoid the 
large biood-veffels, nerves, and tendons. Upon 
opening tumors by incifion, a haemorrhage often 
enfues ; and if the difcharge be very confiderable, 
a fyncope or faintnefs. The haemorrhage muft be 
treated, as formerly mention’d, with proper inter¬ 
nals : and the following ailringent ingredients may 
either be ufed alone, or contrived into fuitable 
forms for external application. Vitriol, roman, vitriol, 
alb. facchar. faturn. calcanth. rubefadl. fang, dracon. 
alum, uft. croc. mart, aft r ingens y fpt. vin. reftificat. 
ol. terebinth. &c. Or it might be convenient to 
have ready at hand this external ftyptic. 

Stypticum externum. 

R Pulv. fang, dracon. bol. armen. maftich. thu- 
ris, aloes, da 3 ij. facchar. faturn. 5 j. albumen 
unius cvi, acet. vin. rubr. q.f f. mixtura, cum lin- 
teis carpiis, vafis apertis applicand. 

If this fhould fail, doflils dipt in a folution of 
vitriol, roman, facchar. faturn. &c. may be ap¬ 
plied ; and even the powder of the fame ingre¬ 
dients may be fprinkled upon the mouths of the 
bleeding veffels j care being taken to remove them 
when the flux is flopped. But if all this be done 
without fuccefs, recourfe muft be had to the a&ual 
cautery. 

If 

1 
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If any confiderable hardnefs remain after the 
tumor is opened *, the emollient or difcutient fo¬ 
mentations, cataplafms, and plafters before fet 
down, may be ufed to advantage. If a mortifica¬ 
tion is apprehended, fome fuch as the following 
injection might be ufed. 

Injedtio ad fphacelum. 

R Spt. vin. camphorat. g iv. tindi. cort. per mu 
myrrh. & aloes, gj. tinft. croc. g B. unguent, a - 
gyptiac. 3 ij. f. mixtura, de qua parum calide inji- 
ciatur in ulcera cum fiphone^ pro re nata. 

Or, 
R Spt. vin. g iv. peruv. gij. elix. pro- 

prietat. gj. w./. injedlio in eundem finem. 
Or, 

R Rad. gentian, arifioloch. utriufq•, cort .peruv. ad 
gfi. herb, centaur. min. nicotian, fabin. da m. £. flor. 
hyperic. rofar. rub. balaufi. da pug. i. pulv. aloesy 
myrrh, da 3 ij. facchar. cand. rub. gj. coque in aq. 
calc. & vin. rub. da ib j. colaturce ifej. adde mel. rofat. 
g iij. findf. croc. gij. half, peruv. 3 j. m. f. injediio. 

If the tumor be fmuous, the feveral windings 
muft be laid open, and. thrown into one; that the 
drefiings may be applied to advantage. But when 
a finus happens to go deep, we are rather to wait 
till by the continued fuppuration, the Tides of it 
wear io thin, that they may be cut with the great¬ 
er eafe and lefs danger. 

11. The remaining part of the cure of tumors# , ^ 
depends upon digefting, deterging, incarning and treated after 

cicatrizing. An impoftumation, or open’d tumor, opening. 

is faid to be digefted, when the matter thereof is 
white, and of a thick confiftence ; deterged, when 
the bottom and fides thereof are clear or free 
from foulnefs, full of red fpots, and apt to bleed 
frefh from a fmall force offer’d thereto. ’Tis faid 
to be incarned when the ulcer is filled up with flefh, 
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almoft to the cutis ^ at which time it is fit to be 
cicatriz’d or fkin’d over. The tedious method of 
firft digefting, then deterging, and laftly incarning, 
is now almoft wholly laid afide •, and the feveral 
intentions anfwered by one general procefs, fo as 
to form a compound drefling, fuch as the following. 

Linimentum fanans. 

R Terebinth, venet. § ij. vitellum unius ovi, tine- 
tur. myrrh. & aloes 5 ft. pulv. croci d j. m. f. Uni- 
mentuniy cum linteis carptis lev'ller applicand. & 
quotidie renovand. 

°r, 
R Unguent, bafdic. flav. terebinth, venet. da § j. 

ung. cegyptiac. 3 iij. pulv. arifioloch. rotund, myrrh, 
aloes, half, peruv. da 3 j. tindl. croc. % ft. m. f. lini¬ 
ment. in eundem ufum. 

If one more detergent be required, 
R Liniment, arceei, bafilic. nicotian, apoftolor. da 

J 6. prcecipitat. Icevigal. 3 ift. pulv. aloes, myrrh, 
croci da 9 ij. balfam. peruvian. 3 j. m. f. liniment. 

Red precipitate ground very fine, is an admi¬ 
rable ingredient in thefe unguents, to be ufedin the 
drefling of foul ulcers, or impoflumations ; tho’ 
it operates almoft infenfibly, without caufing pain, 
unlefs it be ufed in too great a proportion. It is 
alfo very ferviceable in taking down fungous 
flefh, or eating away callofities ; being fprinkled 
thereon per fie^ or mixed with other ingredients, 
and form’d into an unguent. When the matter 
is famous, this mercurial preparation always cor¬ 
rects it, and has a principal fhare in deterging and 
healing up of ulcers. When ufed in the following 
manner, it has feldom been found unfuccefsful. 

R Unguent, nicotian. 3j. bafilic. liniment, arccei 
da 3 ft. lap. calaminar. prcecipitat. rub. Icevigat. da 
3ij. pulv. rad. arifioloch. rotund, myrrh, aloes, croci 
da % j. in.fi unguentum. 

To 
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To thefe may be added, as occafion requires, 
half, fulphur. terebinth, mel. rojat. cl. rofar. hyperic. 
unguent. apoftolor. pulv. diapent. rad. irecs flcrent. 
arugo, camphor. &c. But Ample ulcers, pro¬ 
ceeding from common tumors, that is, l'uch 
as are unattended with any violent fymptoms, 
need only be dreffed with liniment, arccei, or baft- 
Ikon, or a mixture of them both. If there be 
occafion, a little red precipitate may be added 
thereto, or the powder of myrrh or aloes. Or, 
after the doffils are armed, they may be dipp’d in 
warm tinttur. jnyrrh. or elix. proprietat. and the 
dreflings be covered and fecured with emp. diachyl. 
cum gum. de mucilaginib. e cymin. paracelf. diachyl. 
fimpl. or the like. 

.12. It frequently happens, that when the ulcer cafe of cal- 
is in earn’d, the lips thereof grow callous, or fun -lofty or fun- 

gous flelh. arifes about it *, the former hinders the^J/^* 
cicatrix, and the latter is apt to render the fame 
unfightly. The callofity muff be taken down with 
precipitate, as abovementioned, or by touching it 
now and then with vitriol, roman. or hutyr. -anti- 
mon. Such ingredients might alfo be mixed with 
unguent, apoftolor. bafilic. &c. and applied in the 
form of a liniment. If the lips of the ulcer fhou’d, 
notwithftanding this, remain obftinately callous, 
they may be touched with the lapis inf emails, 
or even the lunar cauflic : which is more certain, 
and ads with greater expedition than the other. 
'But where the cafe will conveniently admit of it, 
5tis efteemed the belt way to take off callofities 
by incifion ; for which purpofe the feiffars are ufu- 
ally made choice of. 

13. When the ulcer is well filled up, even to 
the cutis ? with folid flefh, it may be cicatrized or cure. ^ * 

Ikinn’d over with a little unguent, deficeativ. rub. dia- 
pomphol. or a mixture of both, fpread thin upon lint, 
applied to the part, and covered with a plafter 
of Ample diachylon, or de mink rub. But as the 
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flefh is fometimes apt to rife too high above the 
lips of the ulcer ; this may be prevented, by rub^ 
bing the part gently, at every dreffing, with 
vitriol, roman, whilft the cure draws to a con¬ 
dition. 

Tumors in particu^^r 

Contusions. 

i. Ontufions are a particular fort of tumors, 
V ^ attended with a ftagnation of the blood 

in the part affe&ed *, and generally with an in¬ 
flammation, difcolouration, and pain, on the fur- 

face of the body. 
2. Contufions are either external or internal. 

When from any external injury there proceeds 
an internal diforder, as fuppofe an afthma, 
pleurify, fpitting of blood, or the like, there 
is faid to be an inward bruile or contufion *, 
but if only external fymptoms, as rednefs, black- 
nefs, &c. appear, the contufion is term’d exter¬ 
nal. In the former cafe there is a preternatural 
diftention, or a rupture of the veflels *, but in 
the latter, the blood is detain’d in the capilla¬ 
ries, and manifeftsit felf by difcolouration, as well 
as tumefa&ion of the part. An internal bruife is 
known by the voiding of blood, near the injured 
part *, by a pain felt there, or a pleuritic, or afth- 
tnatic diforder, fome time after the hurt was re¬ 
ceived ; by mifcarriage, and weaknefs in the back 
or loins •, by an apoplexy, epilepfy, &c. fucceed- 
ing, according to the nature and office of the part 
that is injured, and its fituation, with refpedt to 
others. An external bruife is always attended 
with a difcolouration as well as fwelling of the 
part; particularly when it happens in the eyes, 
or the breafts of women. 

3. Internal 
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3. Internal bruifes are more dangerous than 

external, bating for fradures and diflocations. 
Vomiting of blood, and voiding it with the urine, 
are bad fymptoms *, fo likewife is a fpitting there¬ 
of* if join’d with an allhma, or a pleurify, that 
is either acute, or of long {landing. When the 
fymptoms appear late, or continue long after the 
bruife is receiv’d, they are hard to be removed ; 
but a pain in the fide, if not violent, is no more 
than Ordinary, and commonly goes off foon. 

4. A (lender liquid diet, fuch as was ordered Regimen. 
in the pleurify and quinfy, is bed here ; tho’ a 
glafs of white-wine may be allow’d. 

5. If the hurt be confrderable, and the patient Cure of inter- 

have a fhortnefs of breath, be pleuritic, have an nal bruifes in 

haemorrhage, or any internal pain, or tho’ t\\t^eneralnnd 
injury feem to lie near the furface of the body, 2LParttcular* 
quantity of blood ought immediately to be taken 
away by phlebotomy. Sometimes the patient is 
not till long afterwards fenfible of any ill effect 
from a bruife ; and bleeding, or other means, 
are not fo effectual to remove the fymptoms when 
fixed, as to prevent their fixing. After bleed¬ 
ing, the vulgar ufually exhibit about 3 ij. of the 
lap, hibetnic. pulverized,' with § iv. of fpruce- 
beer, twice a day ; and this with very good fuc- 
cefs, if ufed foon after the hurt was firfl receiv¬ 
ed : but long after that time, ’tis neither fo fife 
nor effectual. In this cafe, ’tis by much the more 
proper to order fome diaphoretic before the lap, 
hibern. is adminiftred ; and the common people 
for this end, give the theriac, androm. but the 
following is preferable. 

R Theriac. androm, 3 ij. fperm. etti 9 j. putv. 
caftor. rad. ferpentar, virg. da gr, v. fat, vol. c, c 
camphor, da gr, vj. fyr. balfa?n. q,f, f bolus, ftatim 
pofl fanguinis mtjfonem futnendus, cum haufi. fe~ 
quent# 

Q*q 4 R 4 
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R Aq. puleg. hyffop. aa^y. theriacal. ^ift. fyr. 

croc. % ft. fpt. lavend. comp. fal. vol. oleof. act 3 & 
m.f. haujius. 

6. After this bolus and draught have been 
twice or thrice exhibited, if the fymptoms go 
off, the patient ought to be purged ; but if 
they ftill continue, proper balfamics muft be pre¬ 
ferred. ■ . ;» 

R fheriac, androm, half am. lucatel. da § j. laA. 
fulphur. §ft. fpermat. ceti gift. pulv. croc. gj. fyr, 
peAoral. q. f f. eleAuar. de quo capiat quant, n. 711. 

major, ter in die fuperbibendo vin, alb. § iv. 
• Or, 

R Pulv. lap. hlbern. rad. rhabarb. terr. japon. 
fperm. ceti da gj. pulv. croc, caftor. fal. vol. fuccin, 
da d j. 771. f. pulv. in chart, vj. dividend, fumat 
unam mane id fero e cochleari cerevif. brunjvicenf 
fuperbibendo % iv. 

Or, 
R Mithridat. g ft. fperm. ceti 9 j. pulv. rad. rha-. 

barb, d&.gum.guaiac.rad. contrayerv. croc. fal. fuc¬ 
cin. vol. da gr. v. half, peruv. gut. iij. ol. anif gut.y, 
fyr. papav. rhead. velconf. alkenn. q. ff. bolus om- 
ni noble h. f. fumend. fuperbibendo hauftulum vin. 
cilb. vel cerevif. cmn heder. terr. par at. vel fequent. 

R DecoA. peAoral. Ife ift. aq. lumbricor. inagift. 
theriacal. da § ij. fyr. croc, id peAoral. da :$ j. fpt. la¬ 
vend. comp. tin A. croc, da g iij. ?n. fumat hauftulum 
fubinde *, vel cochlear, vj. fubcalide, poft fingulas j 
medlicinarum prcecedentum dofes, 

Or, 
R Aq. cerafor. nig. puleg. hyffop. da ^ iij. theria¬ 

cal. limac. rnagiftr. da § ift. fpt. lavend. comp. tinA. 
croc. fal. vol. ol. gij. facchar. alb. q.f. f. julap, in 
eundem finem. 

7. After the ufe of balfamics for three or 
four days, whether they have produced the 
expelled effect or otherwife, ’twill be proper to 
exhibit a lenient purgative or two, fuch as are 
- ■; . pre* 
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prefcribed for the catarrh, quinfy, and cough \ 
which fee refpedlively. After each give a pro¬ 
per opiate, or pilul. matthcei 9 ft. So much for 
bruifes in general : We come next to bruifes in 
particular. 

8.. When an internal bruife, being of longInternai 
(landing, is attended with fevere fymptoms \ bruifes of long 
after the ule of bleeding, powerful diaphore-/^>£« 
tics, and baJfamics, repeated purging is prin¬ 
cipally to be depended on. The medicines how¬ 
ever of this intention, ought not to be too 
rough and vellicating, yet ilrong enough to ope¬ 
rate brifkly, unlefs fevere afthmatic complaints, 

, haemorrhages, &c. indicate the more lenient 
kind. 

9. If an aflhma or pleurify fhould be violent, * , , ., 
phlebotomy muft be repeated occafionally, oily ^ajlhmaor 

lin&us’s, with fperma ceti exhibited, and the in-pleurify. 

fufion of the fimus equin. prefcribed. For which, 
and many other remedies, proper in thefe two 
cafes, fee the refpedlive diftempers: all which are 
proper here, except the emetic. 

10. \ In bruifes attended with a fpitting or Fomjtin f 
vomiting of blood, phlebotomy is proper, and blood. 
ought to be repeated as occafion requires. Pur¬ 
gatives feem proper in the latter cafe, tho’ the 
pulv. rhubarb* might here be fuccefsfully employ’d 
thus. 

R Confeft. fracaftor. 9 ij. pulv. rhabarb. gr. 15. 
terr. japon. bol. armen. coral, rub. da 9 B. fyr. de 
rofis fic. q. f. f. bolus, bis vel ter in die fumend. 
fuperbibend. tin ft. rofar. rub. hauftulum. 

Or to the fame end, 
R Aq. ceraf. nig. germ, querc. plan tag. cinna- 

mom. ten. da ^ ij. fyr. papav. err at. 3 vj. tin ft. terr, 
japon. 3 iij. fpt. nitridulc. 5 j. m.f. julap. 

Ii the fymptoms increafe, vve mull come to 
opiates j tho’ thefe fhould be ufed with caution, 

for 
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for fear of attenuating the blood too much, as feme 
fuppofe they do. The liquid laudanum, the fyr. 
de mecon. and thopil: matt Joed, may be fafely em¬ 
ploy’d in moderation ; at the fame time that the 
fal. prunel. gum. arable, and tragacanth. and other 
agglutinants, or balfamics, are exhibited. And 
clyfters here may fupply the place of purges. 

Bloody urine. 11- If a bruife occafions the making of bloody 
water, after phlebotomy ufe the following. 

R \Terebinth. e cio 3 ij. pulv. rhubarb, opt. 3 j. 
fperm. ceti 9 ij. ter.japon. 9 j. m. & f pilul. x. e 
fmgulis drachms, quorum fumat v. bis vel ter quo- 
tidie, fuperbibendo mixtur.fequent. cochlear, iv. 

R Balfam* capiv. § ft. folve in vitello ovi 
fenfim adde aq. fcenicul. petrofelin. da § iv. craphan. 
comp, lumbricor. magift. da % ift, fyr. de alth. gij. 
/. mixtura. 

. °r’ 
R Gum. arabic. 9 j. ter.japon. gum. tragacanth. 

da gr. x. conf. malv. vel cynofbat. gr. 15. half, peruv. 
gileadens. da gut. v. balfam. q. f f. bolus, /?- 

vel bis in die fumend. fuperbibend. julap. fe- 
quent. cochlear, iv. 

R Aq. petrofelin. plantag. da ^ iij. lumbric. mag. 
\ I)* fyr* papav. err at. § j. tindl. terr. japon. 3 ij. m. 
f. julap. 

The fame purgatives may be ufed here, as in 
cafe of the (tone and gravel. If other things fail, 
we may at laft employ the find. cort. peruv. with 
a proper proportion of liquid laudanum : and for 
a drink may be ordered a ftrong folution of gum. 
arabic. made with aq. colds \ and fuch medicines 
as are preferibed in ulcers of the bladder and kid¬ 
neys, and the diabetes. 

joxngerofmif i2. In cafe of a mifearriage, likely to happen 
carriage. from a fall or bruife, bleed ; but omit purging, 

and ufe aftringents mixed with balfamics, as 
coral, rub. bol. armen. terr. japon. ol. cinnam. conf 
fracaft. fperm, cell, balf.lucateU half peruv. &c. 

Opiates 
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Opiates are alfo here of Ter vice, if ufed moderately. 
But in cafe of an adtual mifcarriage, give the me¬ 
dicines prefcribed under that head, and at laft two 
or three gentle purgatives, 

13. External bruifes, in general, require theCurt of exter. 
ule of emollient and penetrating liniments 5 fuchnal bruifes. 
as the following. 

VclJng. dialth. §j. fpt. vin. camphor at. lavend. c. 
da 5 ij. m.f. liniment. 

Or, 
& 01- hyperic. aq. hangar. /dl. vol. oloef. ol. tere¬ 

binth. da 3 ifi. ol. fuccin. 5 j. camphor. 3 fi. m. 
For more of this kind, fee pleurify, and the 

cramp, pag. 16, 90, &c. 

With thefe liniments the bruifed part is to 
be well anointed, with a warm hand, before the 
fire. 

14. If a large bruife happen in the head ; let In the heal 
the hair be fhaved from the part injured ; and rub 
it with this mixture. 
_ & vol. o\eof aq_. hungar. fpt. lavend. comp, 
da %]. m. 

In cafe the bruife be large, bleeding will be 
proper here alfo, and the general procels already 
nefcribed, If immediately upon receiving the 
hytt, the patient fuddenly falls down, hath a ver- 
figo or a dimnefs in his fight, a vehement vomit- 
jng, or haemorrhage at the nofe, ears or mouth, 
frequent convulfions, delirium, fieepinefs, and the 
excrements come away infenfibly, there is reafon 
to fufpedt a frafture in the fkulf 

15. Bruifes in the eyes require phlebotomy I?i the eyes. 

pccafionally, lenient purges, epiipaftics, iffues, 
&c- and if they prove obftinate, fuch externals 
as^ar^Jnenb°ned in the ophthalmia. See pag. 34, 

16. When a rib is broken by a fall ; after Ontheribh 
bleeding, anoint the part with a mixture of oil 
pf rofes and vinegar, and then 4pply a platter of 

pxycroceum \ 
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oxycroceum ; ordering a fpare (lender diet, and 
the patient to lie on the cppofite fide. 

In the breajls. 17. If a bruife happen in the breads, efpecially 
of women, bleed immediately, and the next day 
exhibit a gentle purgative. In the mean time 
ufe fome of the liniments already fet down, and 
afterwards apply the emp. de cymino. If the pa¬ 
tient be plethoric, phlebotomy fhould be repeated 
within two or three days. The glands of the 
breafls being very apt to knot, harden, and grow 
cancerous, all imaginable care mull be taken to 
prevent thefe ill effects. 

Bruifes attend- 18. As weaknefs in the loins frequently hap- 
e4 with weak- pens from bruifes, falls, the lifting great weights, 

or carrying heavy burthens *, and fometimes, by 
this means, the veficulce feminales are fo relaxed, 
that they let go their contents, at improper 
times, or upon fmall occafions. In this cafe 
it may be convenient to apply a plafter compofed 
of equal parts of oxycroc. paracelf. and de min. to 
the fmall of the back ; or rather that prefcribed 
below, pag. 599. §. 20. Violent purgatives 
are here improper, efpecially thofe of the mer¬ 
curial kind } but gentle aftringents, as the boL 
armen. terebinth, rhubarb, toft, and mild agglu- 
tinants, as the gnm. arable, tragacanth. &c. with 
now and then a lenient cathartic interpofed, are 
principally to be relied on : afterwards the cold- 
bath may be of fervice, and a courfe of fudorific 
diet-drink. 

19. In cafe of a compleat aiflocation from a 
fill or blow, the part is firft to be anointed with 
fome proper liniment, and afterwards reduced 
and kept in its natural place, by a fuitable ban¬ 
dage and drefling, But when there only hap¬ 
pens a fprain, that is, when a ligament is diflorted 
or over-ftretched, ufe the following liniment, 
with a warm hand, three or four times a day j 
afterwards covering the part with flannel *, and 

placing 

Dijlocatms 
stidfprains. 
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placing it in a convenient pofture, that it may be 
perfectly at reft. 

R Ung. nervin' dialth. da %vj. ol. mac. per ex- 
prefs.z B. fpt. lavend. comp, ag hangar. da 5 ij. m. 
f. liniment. 

20. If the fwelling be great, order a warm fo- When attended 

mentation, as mentioned in the article of tumorswith lar5e 
in general, pag. 581. Some for this purpofe re-'^'* 
commend a decodlion of bran in urine. When the 
tumor is abated, apply, to ftrengthen the part, the 
following emp. defenfiv. cum fuccis *, which is very 
fuccefsfully ufed in cafe of fprains, and fradures. 

R Ol: olivar. litharg. aur. da fc ift. ax ung. por- 
cin. fb j. cogue f. a. cum face, plantag. centinod. ma¬ 
jor. a a g iv. fub finem codlionis adder do pulv. boL 
armen. fang, dr aeon, da § ij. rad. tormentil. biftort. 
nuc. cyprefs. fl. balauft. da §j. maftich. \ B. m.f. em- 
plaft. 

But nothing conduces more to the cure of fprains 
than reft. 

f 

Epinyctis and Terminthus. 

EPinydfis is defined an angry tumor, appearing 
in puftules, upon the fkin of the arms, 

hands, and thighs. Thefe puftules are of a 
dufky red, and fometimes of a pale, livid colour, 
about the fize of lupins, and attended with in¬ 
flammation, pain, and fometimes a fever. But 
when they appear of a blackifh colour, the dif- 
order is called terminthus ; and proves lefs than 
the former. Thefe puftules or eruptions, ufually 
break within a few days after their appearance, 
and difeharge firft: a fanious, and then a bloody 
kind of matter ; after which they generally come 
away in a flough *, and Jaftly the ulcers digeft and 
heal up again. When artificial evacuations are 
required in this diforder, they may be fuch as are 
preferibed in cafe of inflammations ; the diet, in 

the 
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die mean time, being cool and (lender. The ex¬ 
ternals like wife may be the fame with thofe, or 
confid of emollient ingredients* combined into 
fomentations, cataplafms, &ct The common 
poultis of bread milk, may here prove very 
ferviceable ; fo likewife will ol. chamcemel. lilior. 
alb. amygdal. dulc. &c. when the cafe is attended 
with blacknefs or difcolouration of the part, fpt. 
•inn. camphor at. fal. vol. oleof. ac[. hungar. &c. may 
be added occasionally to any of the forms made 
ufe of. After the tumors or pudules, are broke, 
they may be digeded with unguent, bafilic. link 
ment. arccei, prcecipitat. rub. Icevigat. tintl. myrrh. 
&c. For more particular dire&ions, if required, fee 
phlegmons, inflammations, and tumors in general. 

Phyma and Phygethlon. 

PHyma and phygethlon are round, flat, and 
hard tumors, a deeding the glands under the 

jaws ; the former rifing fomewhat higher than 
the latter. The tumors happen mod frequent¬ 
ly in children, where they are often fup- 
pofed to proceed from a tightnefs of the day, 
which coming under the chin, ferves to keep 
on the covering of the head. When they fup- 
purate, they are attended with inflammation, 
tendon, pulfation, &c. They are not, like 
drumous tumors, contain’d in a cydis ; tho’ *tis 
frequent to midake them for fuch. In fome they 
are of a pale yellowifh colour, and in others in¬ 
clining to red. They are feldom attended with 
danger and generally prove eafy to cure, tinlels 
when repellents have been ufed, or they hap¬ 
pen as the crifis of a fever, or other acute or 
chronic didemper. The regimen in this cafe 
fhould be the fame with that prefcribed in in¬ 
flammations and flegmons. The cure may be at¬ 
tempted either bydifcuflion, or flippuration : but 

the 
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the former method fhould never be ufed, when 
the tumor was occafloned by the crifis of anv 
diftemper.. When ’tis thought fafe, we may 
proceed in the djfcuflion hereof, as was mention’d 
under tumor* in genera). But in all cafes of 
them, where fuppuration is necelfary, or molt 
expedient and conducive to the difchar°-e of 
the matter, and the health of the patient! fup- 
purating cataplftfms, with bread and milk 
rad. bryon. alb. lilior. alb. See. may be applied to 
advantage. The part affefted may likewife be 
covered with the emplaflr. diacbyl. cum gum. de mu- 
cilagimb. or the like, in order to promote the 
fuppuration thereof; and after ’tis once brouo-hc 
to ahead, and broke, we are to proceed with 
digeftiyes, £sV. as directed under tumors in 
general. 

■ Varices. 

I. rT' H E dilatation of a particular part of Definition. 

. 7f-, aye!n’ f° as to make it bulge out, or 
thruft the 1km above its natural level, is term’d 
varix. This happens chiefly in the crural, and 
haemorrhoidal veins; fometimes alfo in thofe of 
tne teftes; and frequently in the abdomen, and 

fuck °f preSnant women’ and fuch as give 

or violent exercife, fprains, Caufr. 
ft onation of the blood, from, a plethora, ca- 
coebyma, or vifcidity •, violent cramps or con- 
vulfions ; too great a degree of preflure, or ftric- 

hereto bandage or otherwife> may give occafion 

0hLSZU?h may be ktl?Wn by and Diagmfiia 
obierving the tumor to be actually feated in a 
vein ; which not only appears of a blue, or azure 
colour but, in this cafe, will fometimes fliew 
unequal, winding, crooked, and knotty; all which 

are 

6 oi 
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Varices. Part IV. 
are more or lefs confpicuous, according as the vein 
affe&ed lies fhallow or deep. A hernia varkofa 
in the teftes, is known by the fituation of the tu¬ 
mor* the courfe of the vein, a relaxation of the 
part, or its appearing inflated with air, diftended, 
and painful. 

4. Varices are feldom dangerous, efpecially 
when they happen fpontaneoufly, or without any 
evident caufe, and prove of a moderate fize. 
They are allowed to be ferviceable or advanta¬ 
geous in cafe of the haemorrhoids ; particularly 
in melancholy conftitutions. When they are too 
much fupprefled or repelled, they give rife 
to haemorrhages, pleuritic, nephritic, orapopledtic 
diforders : and proving immoderate, they may 
caufe a cachexy, dropfy, or confumption, &c. 
Varices, when very large, and of long continu¬ 
ance, are feldom cured without manual opera¬ 
tion. The hernia varicofa, is like wife of difficult 
cure. 

5. The regimen in cafe of varices, ffiould be 
every way moderate ; efpecially if they appear to 
proceed from a plethora^ or cacochymia. When a 
vifcidity of the juices is fufpedled for the caufe *, 
the diet ought to be diluting and attenuating ; 
but if the circulation is languid, fomewhat warm, 
and nourilhing : and in this cafe a moderate ufe 
of wine might be ferviceable. In general, a diet 
that is fomewhat aftringent, may tend to forward 
the cure. 

6. The cure of varices, in general, is to be at- 
- tempted by evacuation, external applications, 
or manual operation. The proper evacuations 
'are fuch as phlebotomy, and lenient cathartics, con- 
fifting of flos fulphur. elett. lenitiv. cremor. tartar, 
pulv. fanB. rad. rhabarb. &c. and thefe ought to be 
repeated occaflonally, during the whole courfe 
of the cure. The other internal medicines of 
fervice in this cafe, are of an aftringent nature. 
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and may conveniently be join’d with acids. Such 
medicines may be compofed of coral rub. ppt. 

fang, dr aeon, cort.peruv. acet.fpt. vitriol. See. 
7. If the blood Magnates, or is coagulated in 

the veflel; proper difeutient fomentations, fuch as 
thofe deferibed under tumors in general, may be 
employed ; or cupping with fcarifica.tion. And if 
a gangrene be apprehended, fpt. vin. camphor at. 
unguent, cegyptiac. tindt. myrrh. & aloes, Sec. may 
be uled by way of embrocation. But if the varix 
is fmail, it may be treated, poflibly to advantage, 
with the following. 

R Rad. figil. folomon. lift or t. cort. granator. act 
§ j. flor. balauft. nuc. cyprefs. gallar. da ^ B. oxycrat. 
fc ij. coque fimul, fs? colaturcs Ife j. adde vin. rubr. 
ife B. fpt. vitriol. § B. m. f. fotus, bis in die utend. 

After the ufe of this embrocation, the following 
cataplafm may be, each time, applied to the part. 

R Pulv. bol. armen. fang, dr aeon. flor. rofar. rub. 
aa ^ j. farin. fabar. ^ iv. albwnina trium ovorum^fpt. 
acet. q.f. ut f. cataplafm a. 

A proper bandage, where it may conveniently 
and fafely be worn, as on the legs, arms, &c. 
might be of fervice, in order to prevent too 
great a flux of the fluids to the part, and the 
confequent diflention of the relaxed or dilated vef* 
fels. Such a bandage therefore fhould always 
be kept moderately tight. When varices hap¬ 
pen in the legs, it feems advifable to wear a laced 
or fbrait Hocking, which may be made tight oc- 
caflonally. A like contrivance may be ufed 
when they happen in the veins of the thigh : 
and thofe of the belly might be kept down 
with a convenient bracer. Immediately upon 
the tumor it felf, a plate of lead, or the like* 
might be laid, and kept on by the bandages, or 
contrivances above-mentioned. ’Tis fometimes 
found of ufe to wrap fuch metalline plates up in 
a comprefs, moiften’d with vinegar, red wine, Sifc. 

R r , before 
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The manual 
operation. 

Definition, 

Caufe, 

Diagnofiies. 

Aneurifms. Part IV. 
before they are applied. But there are others who 
choofe to cover the tumor with nothing more than 
a piece of common diachylon plafter,.or e?np. de 
ran. cum mercur. keeping it oh, or fecuring it with 
a proper bandage. 

8. A hernia varicofa is remedied by a proper 
trufs or bandage, together with the ufe of fuch 
medicines as are already mentioned. When va¬ 
rices degenerate into flatulent tumors, ulcers, or 
the like, they are to be treated accordingly. 

9. Whenavarix, by growing very painful, in- 
creafmg immoderately in its bulk, bleeding violent¬ 
ly, ulcerating, mortifying, or the like, renders the 
operation neceffary ; the fkin being firft divided, 
the integuments feparated, and that part of the 
vein poflefled by the varix feparated, one ligature 
muft be paffed above, and another below the tu¬ 
mor *, which muft then be open’d by incifion, with 
an orifice large enough to admit of the evacuation 
of the grufnous blood, or matter contain’d therein. 
The wound is afterwards to bedigefted and heal¬ 
ed up as in cafe of an aneurifm. 

An e u ri sms. 

1. AN aneurifm is a tumor from the dilatation 
or rupture of the coats of an artery. 

2. Aneurifms ufually proceed from an artery 
being accidentally cut or prick’d in bleeding, or 
from fome preternatural diftention, or a corrofion 
of its coats, &c. 

3. When an artery happens to be cut with a 
lancet, the blood gufhes out impetuoufly by. 
ftarts, and is not eafily flopped; an inflamma¬ 
tion and difcolouraticn of the part about the vef- 
fel fucceed; with a tumor and inability to move 
the arm, if the lancet were ufed there, from a 
colk&ion of extravafated blood lodg’d between 
the integuments and the interftices of the mufcles. o If 
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If the coats of the artery have been corroded, the 
fymptoms are nearly the fame ; but come on more 
{lowly, and prove lefs violent, without any exter¬ 
nal haemorrhage. The figns of a true aneurifm, 
that is, when a dilatation of the coats of an arte¬ 
ry happen, are a puliation eafily to be felt, and 
fometimes vifible to the eye ; the tumor generally 
appearing of the natural colour of the fkin. %his 
tumor varies in magnitude, being fometimes as : 
large as an orange, and at others as big as a 
child’s head ; and when prefi’d with the finger, it : 
generally gives way, but prefently reftores itfelf 
upon removal thereof. 

4. An aneurifm happening upon fome errorProgncjUcu 
in venaefedtion is dangerous ; but if the blood 
ceafes to flow from the wounded artery, but 
pours itfelf between the interfaces of the muf- 
cles, the chirurgical operation is neceflary ; or 
if that be delayed for a few days, the extir¬ 
pation of the limb becomes indifpenfible. ’Tis 
allb dangerous, if it proceed from a corrofion 
of the coats of the artery *, and the more, when 
it happens in a part where the operation cannot 
be performed. But an aneurifm from a diftention 
of the canal, without any rupture, is feldom fatal; 
tho’ reckon’d, when large, incurable •, the chief 
inconveniencies being the magnitude of the tumor, 
and the puliation. 

5. The diet in all thefe cafes fhould be {lenderRegimen. 

and balfamic, and the exercife gentle. 
6. If an artery be prick’d, let it bleed freely, Cure. 

and afterwards ufe bolfters dipt in fome proper 
ftyptics, fuch as compofitions of acetum, vitriol, 
roman. &c. 

For the proper method to flop the flux of blood 
from an artery, fee haemorrhages, pag. 129, &c. 
In a beginning aneurifm, proceeding from a dila¬ 
tation ; after phlebotomy and gentle purging, an 
aftringent catapiafm might, with a proper ban- 

R r 2 dage, 
f 
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dage, be advantageoully applied to the part. The 
emp. de ran. cum mercur. and the emp. defenfiv. 
cum facets may like wife be ufed in this cafe. Some 
alfo apply a plate of lead rubbed over with quick- 
filver, and bind it on the part with a proper ban¬ 
dage. The fame alfo being fometimes advan- 
tageoufiy worn upon feveral other tumors, when 
they are not too large. It thefe means fail of fuc- 
cefs, recourfe muft be had to the manual operation, 
which in a true aneurifm is much more dangerous 
than in a varix. ’Tis performed after the follow¬ 
ing manner. 

?be manual 7. The patient being placed in a chair, turn’d to 
operation. the light, a ligature is made about the breadth of 

four fingers above the tumor •, then the integuments 
or interjacent parts are carefully divided, to come 
at the artery *, in which having fixed thegripe> an 
incifion is made, the whole length of the tumor, in 
order the better to diflodge the concreted blood 
with the finger •, and to give an opportunity 
for cleanfing the wound with a fponge. When 
this is done, and the gripe fiacken’d, a needle 
muft be palled under the artery, about an inch 
or two above the pundture or rupture, which gave 
occafion to the aneurifm, and again as much be¬ 
low it •, fo that the veffel being fecured by two li¬ 
gatures, it may commodioufly be cut or divided 
at the pundture or rupture of its coats. Then 
the parts being walked with tindl. myrrh, iff alces, 
pledgets arm’d with a proper digeftive, and it 
there be occafion, reftringents, are to be laid in 
the cavity. Or after the dofills are armed, 
they may be dipt in the common reftringent mix¬ 
ture of album, ovi iff acetum \ the emplaftr. dia- 
chyl. fanp. let down with cl. rofar. being applied 
over them j and the part both above and below 
the wound embrocated with a mixture of ol. ro¬ 
far. fat. vin. camphorut. oxycrat. &c. If there is 
occafion, proper defenlatives may likewife be ap- 
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• plied to the parts ; as the emp. defenf. cum ftucc. 

or a comprels dipt in red wine or vinegar. Over 
iome fuch comprels fpread a double-headed rol¬ 
ler, moiften’d with oxycrate, firff making two or 
three turns upon the wounded part, and after¬ 
wards gradually afcending and defending, till 
the whole length is fpent. The draftings may 
be removed in two or three days time ; and 
now, if the haemorrhage is flopped, the reftrin- 
gent ingredients may be left off for the future; 
and only common digeflives or detergents ap¬ 
plied. Repeat the dreffing once a day,°as ufual, 
and in fome fmall time the divided ends of the 
artery will fill off. Then heal and incarn the 
wound as ufual. 

Herpes. 

r V ^ HERE are three kinds of herpes ; Viz We herpes 

JL fimplex, mifiarjs, and exedens. The herSmPlex- 
pes fimplex is the appearance of yellowifh in¬ 
flammatory puftules with lharp heads, fuddenly 
tending to maturation ; the matter of them being 
vifible in their upper part, whilfl they remain 
inflamed at the bafis. But this inflammation goes 
off upon the eruption of the matter. In the face 
they commonly appear diftindt or (ingle, but often 
numerous or thick-fet in other parts of the body ; 
as on the back, breafl, fldes, &c. being attended 
with an eryflpelas, and fometimes with a fever. 

When they appear on. the face, and them num- its cure. 

ber is but fmall, they generally prove of eafy cure; 
and the emplaftr. diachyl, cum gum. is found fufo¬ 
ci ent to effedl it, by bringing them to fuppuration ; 
the unguent. rub. deSiccativ. or alb. camphor at. be¬ 
ing afterwards applied to (kin them over. But 
wren this gentle treatment fails of fuccefs, the ufo * 
of the unguent, mercuriale, or emplaftr. de ran. cum 
mercurio, is generally recommended. Or rather, 

R r 3 ' ■ R Un> 
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Herpes milia 
ris. 

Herpes exe- 
dens. 

Herpes. Part IV. 
R Unguent, pomat. 3]. trochifc. alb. rhaf. prceci- 

pitat. alb. da 3 i£. in. f. liniment, cum quo inungan- 
tur partes ajfeffce bis in die. 

When thefe eruptions are numerous, thick fet, 
or join’d with an eryfipelas, they are commonly 
called by the name of Jhingles •, and may be treat¬ 
ed accordingly; or as the eryfipelas. See pag. 
141, &c. pag. 350. 

2. The herpes miliaris are fmall itching tumors 
or wheals in the fkin, refembling millet-feed. Thefe 
tumors, by rubbing them, may be made to weep an 
aqueous humor; and as they heal in one part ufu- 
ally break out in another. This fpecies is of more 
difficult cure than the herpes fimplex; efpecially 
when the eruptions are numerous, and poffefs the 
face, nofe or ears. When long negleCted, they are 
apt to eat deep into the flefh. Calomel purgatives, 
and proper edulcorating diet-drinks of the woods, 
&V. are ufeful to forward the cure *, with the af- 
fiftance of the following liniment. 

R Unguent, nicotian. §j. pomat. calomel, prce- 
cipitat. alb. da 3 ij. m.f. liniment. 

If this method does not anfwer expectation, we 
muft have recourfe to luch externals as are direct¬ 
ed for the itch, pimples, the leprofy, &c. being 
cautious in the ufe of corrofives to fuch parts 
where the bones or cartilages lie near the furface 
of the body. 

3. The herpes exedens is the appearance of fmall 
tubercles, with a little ulcer in their apices, unat¬ 
tended with inflammation or pain. ’Tis general¬ 
ly cured with eafe, if it proceed not from the ve¬ 
nereal taint •, but in this cafe the cure may prove 
difficult: the ulcers being then apt to grow pha- 
gedaenic, or cancerous *, efpecially in Icorbutic ha¬ 
bits. The regimen and method of cure required 
for the herpes exedens diner not from thofe mention¬ 
ed under the leprofy, itch, pimples, fcalled-heads, 
cancers, ulcers, tdV. which fee refpeCtively. 

Oe D E- 
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Oedematous Tumors. 

i • Edematous tumors are fuch as appear white n r 
V/ _ and foft, vyithout any change of colour, Dhgmfii 

heat, pain, or puliation ; and yield to the pref- 
fure ot the linger, fo as for fome time to retain the 
mark thereof. 

2. The general caufe of oedematous tumors, isCaufe. 

vulgarly fuppofed to be pituita, as ’tis called, or 
a phlegmy humor in the body. Contufions, 
Iradures, luxations, &c. when they are of long 
Handing, often occafion them ; efpecially in 
dropfical conftitutions, old age, &c. Irregu¬ 
lar living, want of exercife, ruptures, diforders 
of the lymphatics, defluxions of humors, weak- 
nefs of the joints, or the like, will alfo give rife 
thereto. 

3. Oedematous tumors feldom, of themfelves', PrognoJUcs. 
prove dangerous or mortal: but when they are 
of long continuance, the effedt of old age, or a 
dropfical habit; when they grow hard, fcirrhous, 
painful, or come to fuppurate, the cure is gene¬ 
rally tedious and uncertain. Thofe attended with 
wounds, fradlures, or the like, are lefs difficult to 
cure. 

4. The diet in this cafe fliould be warm and Regimen. 

drying, and confift of roafted meats rather than 
boiled ; but of fuch as are ealieftofdigeition. Red 
wine is here preferable to the other kinds. The 
exercife, reft, and fleep ought to be moderate. 
Diet-drinks, and decodtions of the drying woods,, 
might be ufed to confiderable advantage. The 
air fliould be dry and warm ; and indeed a remo¬ 
val from a cold climate into a hot one, has fome-. 
times effected the cure of oedematouixurnors, with¬ 
out farther afiiftance. 

5. In order to forward the cure, the ufe of inter- 77^7. curt% 
nals muft be joined with that of external medicines. 

R r 4 Phle- 
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Phlebotomy in this cafe is generally condemn’d ; 
cathartics are allowed fervjceable ; and ought to 
be of a warm aromatic nature, and fomewhat 
brifk in their operation. For example, 

R Eledluar. caryocoftin. gvj. vin. alb. § ij. fyr, 
defpin. cervin. aq. cinnamon, fort, da m.f. po¬ 
lio, pro re nata repet end, 

Or, 
R Elixir, faint. § ij. Jyr. de fpin. cervin. § B. 

elix. proprietat. f]. m.f. polio. 
Or, 

R Eindi. facr. cum duplo fpecier. ^ iij. fpt. la¬ 
ne end. comp. 3 j, m. fumat mane cum regimine. 

Or if pills are more agreeable, 
R Extract, rud.pil, ruffi dad j. calo?nel.gr. v. cl. 

anis.gut.i]. m.f. pilul. v. fummo mane fmnend. 
When the blood is poor, aromatics and chaly- 

beates may be ufed to advantage, as in cafe of 
% want of appetite, the dropfy, &c. But when 

cedematous tumors happen in fcorbutic habits, 
fuch antimonial medicines will be proper as are 
prefcribed for the fcurvy, and flubborn cutaneous 
difeafes. 

By dijcuffm. 6. Thefe tumors are happily difcufled in their 
firft formation, by the external ufe-of folutions of 
bay-falt, nitre, crude falarmoniac, £sV. in Spanijh 
wine, urine, aqua calcis, or other proper fluids of a 
lixivious -nature ; whilfl: the patient fubmits to a 
courfe of purgatives, in order to difcharge the mat¬ 
ter repelled by fuch applications. The external 
forms of medicines fuited to this cafe, may be Com¬ 
priz’d under embrocations, liniments, fomentations, 
cataplafms, plafters, and proper kinds of bandages. 

Mixtura difcutiens. 

R Aq. regin. hungar. § ij. ol.fpic. %j. fal. volat. 
vleof. ol.fuccin. gj. m.f. embrocatio. 

°r, 
. exlalerib. da %\.fpt, corn. cerv. 01. petrol 
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half, fulphur. anifat. 3 iij. tindl. cantharid. 3 ij. cam¬ 
phor. 3 j. m. in eundem finem. 

Or, 
R 01. chainsmel. hyperic. da § ift. fpt. lavend. 

comp, tintt. fal. tartar, da ^ ft. cl. caryophyl. menth. 
. £0 v. tintt. euphorb. cafior. da 

p ij. elix. vitriol. 5 j. ?n. 

Linimentum difcutiens. 

? R Unguent, martial, nicotian, da § ift. tindf. can¬ 
tharid. elix. vitriol, aa 3 ij. camphor.,3 ift. fpt. fal 
armoniac. 3 iij. //z./'. linimentum. 

Or, 
R Unguent, nervin. § ij. ol. hyperic. gj. 61. macis 

perexprefs. §ft. ol. origan, gut. 20. euphorb. 
3 ij. m. f. liniment, cum quo inungatur pars turns- 
fad a fubinde, calidd manu. 

Fotus difcutiens. 

R Rad. ireos florentin. raphan. ruflican. alii) da 
Vy flor. rorifmarin. lavendul. da m. 1. te. juniper, 
laur. contus. da^vyfem.anif %E. coque in aq. calc. 
& aq. font an. da ft iij. cclaturce ft iv. fpt. vin. 
camphor at. % iv. m.f. fotus. 

Or, 
R Rad. pyrethr, galang. piper, long, da % ft. me. 

?n of chat, macis, caryophyl. da 3 y infunde calide in 
vin. alb. ft ij. colaturce adde fpt. vin. camphorat. 
aq. regin. hungar. da ft ft. theriac. andromach. % j. 
m. f. fotus, bis terve in die utend. 

Cataplafma difcutiens. 

R Pulv. bac. junip, laur. da 3 ij. herb, abrotan. 
calaminth. for. chamcemel da g j. fem. anif. cymin. 
fcenicul. dulc. aa ^ ft. rad. ireos florentin. 3 iij. gran. 
paradif piper. long, da 3 ij. coque in aq. calcis q. f 

ad 
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ad cataplafmat. confiftentiam, deinde adde unguent, 
nervin. martiat. da § ij. camphor. 3 ij. m. f. cata¬ 
plasm. fubinde renova?id. 

Or, 
R Pulv. fern, finap. fpt. vin. da q. v. m. f. cata- 

plafjna. 

Emplaftrum difcutiens. 

R Emp. e cymin. diafulphur. da % ij. camphor. 
ol. fuccin. 3 ij. fal. vol. armoniac. 3 iij. w./. 

emplaftrum. 
, Or. 

R Emp. ftomachic. magiftral. cephalic, cum eu- 
phorb. da ^ j. ol. caryophyl. gut. x. /. emplaftrum. 

To the medicines above-prefcribed may be 
added occafionally the following ingredients. 
centaur, min. flor. ?nelilot. origan, fol. puleg. menth„ 

zinzib. ftyrax calamit. benzoin, ol. lavendul. 
emp. de fapone, &c. 

Proper bandages and bolfters are likewife of 
great fervice in order to difculs cedematous 
fwellings ; being firft moiften’d in one of the dif- 
cutient mixtures above fet down, or in campho¬ 
rated fpirit of wine. And in this .manner, itrait 
ftockings, drawers, gloves, &c. fuited to the par¬ 
ticular limb or part affedted, may conduce 
to forward the cure. But when by fuch 
means it is found impoflible to difcufs thefe 
tumors, fo that they come to a head and fup- 
purate, they are then to be treated in the man¬ 
ner already mention’d under the head of tumors 

in general. 
Condy/omata, 7. Under the clafs of cedematous tumors are 
Cnfhe, Rba- reckon’d condyhmata, criftce, rhagades, thymi, talpce 
g^desy Thymiy & j-iates^ ganglion & pfydracium. Condylomata are 
*c‘ foft tumors arifing on the internal coat of the anus> 

unattended with pain, and of the fame colour 
with the fit in. By long continuance, they grow 

ftelhy. 
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flefhy, and fhootingout as from a ftalk, are then 
called fici. Crifta are hard excrefcences, ariling at 
a tin-all diftance from the verge of the anus. Thefe 
are commonly looked upon as a fymptom of the 
venereal difeafe. Rhagades are fiffures happening 
particularly about the verge of the anus, pro¬ 
ceeding from an acrimonious humor fretting the 
parts. Thefe fiffures are fometimes deep, moift, 

ft nature, as particularly when* 
caufed by the venereal taint ; at other times they 
are lefs malignant, and of eafy cure *, as when they 
only are the confequence of a diarrhoea, dy- 
fentery, &c. Thymi are a fpecies of warts, 
from which they differ only in their manner of 
growth; being a hard kind of excrefcence ; where¬ 
as the papula, another fpecies, are foft. The thymi 
are more painful, and harder to cure than the 
reft *, fometimes turning cancerous ; efpecially 
when the extirpation proves unfuccefsful. Talpa 
and nates are tumors that generally appear only on. 
or about the head j as the confequence of the vene¬ 
real difeafe, whether of longftanding, or ill cured. 
The talpce elevate the fkin from the pericranium, 
and generally denote a foulneis in the ftibja- 
cent bone of the fkull. But the nates often 
appear on the neck, much after the fame manner 
with the former. Ganglion is a fmall hard round 
tumor, feated in a tendinous part of the joints of 
the fingers or toes, unattended with pain, and 
moveable only laterally ; but if they are foft, and 
moveable every way, they are term’d lupia. Laft- 
ly, pfiydracium is a pointed, white puftule, con¬ 
taining a ferous humor. 

8. For the cure of a beginning condyloma or r fi-fr ,7_ 
ficus, ufe firft deficcative fomentations. For ex- fcxlta & Fich 
ample, 

R Rad. biftcrt. torment'd, da § ift. filer, refiar. rub. 
balaufil. cort. granator. alum. rup. da 3 ij. bacc. myrt. 
3 coque fa aq. calc, fb ij. colatura ffej. adde 

inn. 
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Cure of Rha- 
gades. 

Nates & Tal- 
pe. 

Oedematous Humors. Part IV. 
vin. rub. ib B. m.f. fotus, ter quaterve in die ca- 
Lidc adbibend. 

The following unguent may be rubbed upon 
the part, after the ufe of the fomentation. 

R Unguent, deficcativ. rub. diapomphol. da ^ j. 
lapid. calaminar. lavigat. § B. trcch. alb. rhaf. 3 ij. 
m. f. ungue?it. 

But when arrived at their Hate, the cure is gene- 
. rally attempted by extirpation ; the frefli growth 
of their roots being prevented by the application 
0i pracipit at. rub. alum. uft. &c. thereto. But ’tis 
fometimes found molt fuccefsful to mix fuch 
ingredients with a proper unguent, and drefs them 
daily therewith. When thele tumors are not very 
large, or rifen to any great height, it may be 
proper to confume them gradually, by daily or 
frequently touching them with the lunar caultic, 
or lapis inf emails. But this is to be done with 
caution, for fear of inflaming the adjacent parts. 

9. Rhagades may be anointed with the aflringent 
unguent lafl deferibed ; but if they appear to be 
very dry, and the fibres about them crifpy, it 
will be convenient firfi: to befmear them with the 
mucilage of quince-feed, gum. tragacanth. or the 
like, made with water *, and afterwards the ungu¬ 
ent may have .the defired effedt. 

10. The cedematous tumors called nates^ are 
to be extirpated by incifion,. and their return 
prevented by fprinkling prcecipitat. rub. IcevigaL 
vitriol, reman, or alum. uft. upon the part; or by 
dreffing with an unguent compofed of fuch 
ingredients. But the talpce fhould be laid open by 
means of a caultic •, when, leparating the efehar, 
we mull wait for the exfoliation of the carious 
bone: which end is to be promoted by the ufe 
of tmclur. ?nyrrh. euphorb. pulv. ireos florentin. &c. 
in thedrelfings. But when fuch treatment fails of 
the defired ihccefs ; or when thele cafes are 

owing 
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owing to, or complicated with, the venereal 
difeafe, they will feldom give way without the 
affiltance of a courfe of internal alterants, or a 
falivation. 

^ 10. Ganglions are rarely found to fuppurate. Ganglions. 

Their cure is generally attempted by a proper 
bandage, and the application of a plate of lead, 
rubb’d over with quick-filver, and applied upon 
the tumor. If it proves obftinate, it may now 
and then be rubbed with a little mercurial ungu¬ 
ent : or a mercurial plafter, with the addition of a 
little camphire, may be worn upon the part for a 
conftancy. 

11. The pfydracium is cured by the external Pfydracium, 

application of emplaft. diachyl. cum gum. which 
will bring it to fuppuration •, and when the matter 
is difcharged, the ulcer may be dreffed with un¬ 
guent. bafilic. flav. or liniment, arced. Or if there 
be occafion, the common digeflive may here be 
ufed for the dreffing; with the emplajlr. diachyl. 
cum gum. over it. 

t, I , 

Flatulent Tumors. 

1. \p\Latuknt tumors are thofe which eafily yield Definition. 
to the preffure of the finger, and imme¬ 

diately recover their tumid Hate upon removal 
thereof; being light, and fcarce perceivable to the 
patient by their weight. 

2. The general caufe of this kind of tumors is Cnufe. 

fuppofed to be the air, which being collected and 
confined in a certain part of the body, inflates 
it into a tumor, like a bladder. The fize of 
the tumor differs according to the quantity of air 
thus contain’d in the part, or its degree of rare- 
fa&ion. But a true flatulent tumor, without any 
mixture of an aqueous or other humor, feldom or 
never happens. 

3. Flatulent 
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Flatulent Tumors. Part IV. 
3. Flatulent tumors caufe no di(colouration 

of the fkin in the part they poffefs, unlels they 
lie confiderably deep. They appear mod fre¬ 
quently in the abdomen, and particularly in 
the navel and fcrotum ; the ufual feats of a hernia 
vent of a, which, if not feafonably remedied, turns 
to a rupture of the intdtines. They alfo fome- 
times appear on the eye-lids, particularly in 
phlegmatic and dropflcal conflitutions ; and on 
the large joints, and other membranous parts of 
the body. 

4. Flatulent tumors of the joints are of difficult 
cure. When they lie deep under the mufcles, 
periofteum, &c. when they tend to feirrhofity, 
and are of long (landing, the cure is uncertain ; 
but better to be attempted in the fummer than in 
the winter. 

5. The regimen in cafe of flatulent tumors (hould 
be the fame as in ruptures ; the diet being mixed 
with proper carminatives. 

6. Both the internal and external medicines 
proper for the cure of flatulent tumors are of 
the fame nature with thofe ordered in the cede- 
matous fpecies ; only with the addition of carmi¬ 
natives, fuch as fem. anis. coriandr. cumin, hacc. 

junip. laur. &c. But when they cannot be di feu fled 
in the ordinary way, they may be brought to 
fuppuration, -by the method mention’d under 
tumors in general *, provided they are not feated 
in the joints. But when they grow feirrhous, 
they mud be treated accordingly. Upon opening 
this kind of tumors, they are generally found 
to contain a fmall quantity, in proportion to their 
bulk, of a ferous or bloody humor. Neither, as 
might be expedled, does the tumor upon this 
operation fubflde or leflen confiderably, or any 
fenflble air break out. But if a proper bandage 
be applied to the part, the humor will fometimes 
be foon dimini(hed, and gradually cured thereby. 

’Tis 
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5Tis reckon’d the fafeft way never to open thefe 
tumors, but by all means endeavour to dif- 
cufs them by warm, perfpirative, and attenuating 
medicines. After the ufe of proper embrocations 
with /pint. vin. camphor at. aq. hungar. See. the 
following plafter may be advantageoufly applied, 
and kept on with a bandage well adapted to the 
part. 

_ \cymin. ftomach. magifiral. diafulphur. 
aa X) ij. cl. anis. carui, fuccht. da gut. 30. camphor. 
o ij. m. f. emplaftr. f. a. cujus extendatur poriio 
fujficiens fuper alutam, parti affedla appllcand. 

If the tumor fhould degenerate into a hernia 
ventofa, it muft be remedied by a proper trufs, or 
bandage, &c. as mentioned under ruptures. See 
pag. 279, &V. 

Scrophulous Tumors. 

1. Q Crophulous tumors are fuch as generally af- Definition. 
the glanduious parts of the body ; be¬ 

ing hard, unequal, and having their matter con¬ 
tain’d in a cyftis, or bag. 

2. There are two kinds of fcrophulous tumors \Caufe. 
viz. fuch as affed only the glands in the neck, 
which frequently happens •, and fuch as are more 
universal, or affed other parts befides the neck. 
Thus, the glandula lachrymalis being affeded with 
a fcrophulous tumor, fometimes caufes a lippitudo, 
or hordeolum. The glands of the cheek, lips, 
breafts, &c. are alfo fometimes thus affeded, and 
even the bones themfelves, as *tis fuppofed; from 
whence the fpina ventofa. This difeafe appears to 
be fometimes hereditary, or born with the patient, 
and at others to be received from a fcrophulous 
nurfe. Obftrudions of the glands, want of exer- 
cife, the rickets in children, want of digeftion, &c. 
are often fuppofed to be the caufe of fcrophulous 
tumors. And indeed ’tis generally allowed that 

a 
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a continued abufe of the non-naturals may give 
rife to this diforder. 

Diagnoftics. 3. When thefe tumOrs are feated in glandulous* 
parts of the body, they are hard, oval, or roun- 
difh, fixed or moveable, unequal, and fometimes 
appear in clufters, like a biinch of grapes. 
Sometimes they are feated in the glands them^ 
felves *, and at others grow like appendages of 
them. In general they are not painful ; tho’ 
their bulk is fometimes Very confiderable. Thofe 
of the larger fize feldom fuppurate, efpecially 
when feated in the glands of the neck ; whilft the 
others, between the magnitude of a nutmeg and 
that of an egg, often tend to fuppuration ; the 
matter of them being generally contain’d in a cyftis, 
and appearing upon the difcharge thin, famous* 
and fmall in quantity. The orifice of the ulcer 
is often callous, and the fuppuration incomplete ; 
from whence there ufually follows a fcirrhofity, 
and hardnefs, which fometimes remain obftinate 
for many years; and generally caufe a confi¬ 
derable inequality, efpecially in the part where 
the efchar was leparated •, a fmall, but unlightly 
excrefcence being left behind.. When this kind 
of tumor affedls fuch parts as are not glandu¬ 
lous, they commonly appear more inflamed, are 
more painful, and come fooner to fuppuration 
than the others; the cure alfo proving lefs te¬ 
dious. Scrophulous tumors frequently feize the 
upper lip, and often both lips; which then ap¬ 
pear thick, and fometimes chap’d. In this part 
they never come to fuppuration ; but are generally 
of long continuance, and increafe in the fpring 
and autumn. When the bones are fcrophulous* 
they grow unfizeable, knotty, and protuberant in 
the part affedted; and when laid bare, are often 
found to be carious. 

Prognaftics. 4* When thefe tumors are large, fcirrhous, 
livid, and of a cancerous nature, they are at¬ 

tended 

o 
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tended with danger ; and always prove difficult 
of cure, if hereditary, if they happen in an ill 
habit of body, in old age, or are of long Hand¬ 
ing, knotty, grown into ulcers, lie deep, are 
fix’d, hard, immoveable, unequal, of a malig¬ 
nant nature, and when feated near any large or 
considerable veftels, in the joints, nerves, ten¬ 
dons, bones, &c. 

5. The diet in this cafe ought to be moderate Regimen. 

and (lender. All vifcid aliment, as cheefe, hffi, 
&c. is reckon’d improper : that being here to be 
chofe, which is light, eafy of digeflion, and ca¬ 
pable of affording a laudable chyle, or good nou¬ 
rishment. Medicated wines or ales, or rather 
edulcorating ptifans and decodlions, are thought 
convenient drinks for fcrophulous patients. Lu¬ 
bricating broths or gellies may be allowed in 
hedtic conlfitutions *, together with a milk regi¬ 
men, and the teftaceous powders. The exercife 
in this cafe might be rather violent, than too 
moderate, except the patient be of a hedtic con¬ 
stitution. The air Should be clear and warm ; 
and all violent paffions of the mind fhould be 
carefully avoided. 

6. The cure of fcrophulous tumors may be. The internal 

begun to advantage with phlebotomy *, if the pa -curt offcropbu- 
tient is of a plethoric habit, or the dehgn be io^ustum0rs' 
difcufs them. Bat when matter is already form’d, 
or we defign to bring them to Suppuration, 
all evacuations Should be omitted, till after the 
tumors are broke, and their matter discharged. 
Cathartics are likewife proper, and ought to be 
repeated occasionally thro’ the courfe of the cure. 
And it mav not be amifs to mix calomel alone: 
with them ; or elfe to give it by way of pre¬ 
parative over-night, when the patient goes to. 
reft, and order the cathartic to be taken on the 
morning following. It has likewile been found 
fuccefsful jn thefe cafes, to give the fame me- 

S s dicine 
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dicine, calomel, by way of alterant, or in fuch 
fmall dofes, at fuch diftances of time, that it 
fhall have no fenfible effedt upon the body, fo as* 
to promote any of the grofs difcharges. But 
when long courfes of phytic have failed, a tho¬ 
rough falivation has been found effectual. The 
cathartics of moil; fervice here, are fuch as the 
following. 

O 

R Caiomel.gr. 12. conf. rofar. rub. parum^ m. 
f. pilula, omni noble bora decubitus jumend. ad ires 
vices ; deinde capiat, potion, fequent. 

R Fol. fen. giij. fem. fcenicul. dulc. 5 j. fal. tar¬ 
tar. 9j. infunde in aq. fontan. q.f colaturce adde 
Jyr. de j'pin. cervin. de dehor. cum rbeo da fpt. 
lavend. comp. 9ij. fpt, nitri dulc. gut. 15. m. f 
patio 1 fnmmo mane fumenda. 

Or, 
R Extract, rud. pilul. coch. min. da 9 j. calomel, 

gr. ol.fajfafr. gut. 1. m. f. pilulcev. quarum 
deglutiat. duas, bora fomni9 & reliquas diluculo cum 
regimine. 

Or, 
R Pulv. fanbl. warvicens. julap. dagr. 12. calo¬ 

mel, gr^ x. ol. anis.gut. 1. m. f. pulv. mane fumend. 

°r> 
R Rad. julap. crape contus. turpeth. gummos. da 

5 Up fcl. fen. opt. § fs. milleped. ppt. § ij. rad. zedoar. 
incis. ^ ij. zinzib. cinnamom. da 9 ij. infunde fimul 
in vin. alb. lijbon. ffeift. per tres dies, deinde co¬ 
laturce adde find. facrce § ij. fumat § ij. vel § iij. 
mane pro re nata. 

j. On the intermediate days of purgation, and 
after the defigned cure thereof is finifhed, the fol¬ 
lowing may be begun to advantage, if the cure is 

) not already performed. 
. R Atthiop. min. § j. antimon. diaphoretic. pulv. 
ari, rad. caffamunair. gum. guaiac. da ^ ij. anti- 
bed. poter.% j. conf. abjintb. roman. anthos da § j. 

fyr. de 5. radicib. aperient, q. f. f. elebluar. de quo 
. capiat 
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capiat quantitatem nucis mofchat. bis vel ter quotidiey 

fuperbibendo hauft. decoEb. ligni guaici. 
Or, 

R Antimon. crud. Icevigat. laEl, fulphur. pulv. 
milleped. da 3 vj. fal. fuccin. tartar, vitriol, fal. vi¬ 
per ar. da 3 j. conferv. /#/#/. §ifr. fyr. papav. err at. 

eledluar. de quo capiat quantitatem nucis 
mofchatce major, ter in die. 

8. If the fconftitution be grofs or phlegmatic, inphle^matk 
chalybs may be added to the medicines already and hettic ba- 
prescribed ; or it may be boiled in aq. calc, along bits. 
with guaiacum, farfaparilla, &c. to be ufed as a 
conftant drink. But if the patient is hedtical, all 
chalybeates ought to be omitted ; and fomething 
like the following given in their Head. 

R Labi, fulphur. 3 vj. pulv. milleped. 3; ft. rad. 
farfaparil. chin, da 3 iij. lign. guaiac. fantal. citrin. 
lumbricor. terreftr. da 5ij. fal. fuccin. 3j. m.f.pulv. 
cujus dofis fint 9ij. ter in die cum hauftu decoil. lign. 
faffafras, per 40 dies. 

A courfe of the teflaceous powders, a milk-diet, 
and the ufe of the tinEfura antiphthifica, are here 
alfo proper. Or the following dietetic decodtion 
may be advantageoufly continued, for a time, as 
common liquor. 

R Rad. chin, nodos. farfaparil. da §‘ij. lign. faf 
fafr. pajfular. major, exacinat. da § iv. rafur. c. c. 
ebor. da ^ i£. fantal. rubr. & citrin. da j. hord. 
galic. § ij. antimon. crud. § ift. (cum argent, viv. ^ j. 
in pulver. cethiopic redact. & in nodulo ligat.) fern, 
coriandr. contus. coquey lento igne^ in aq. fontan. 
pur. cong. iij. ad cong. ij. & colatura clara fit pro 
potu ordinario. 

Proper alteratives, or edulcorants may likewife 
be ufed along with this diet-drink : or when 
ufed alone it may prove very ferviceable after 
a falivation hath fail’d ; for it powerfully opens 
and unlocks the glands, or other canals of the 
body, where ftrumous or fcrophulous fwellings 
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are commonly feated. The following medicat¬ 
ed wine may likewife be drank to advantage, 
where any thing fpirituous is allowable; being 
calculated to anfwer much the fame intention 
with the former. 

R Rad. oxylapath. filipendul. ellebor. nig. caffa- 
mun. raphan. ruftic. da §j. fol. fcabios. faiv. fum- 
mit. ablet, chameepit. da in. ij. fem.finap. cort. au- 
rantior. bacc. junip. fem. foenicul. didc. da § iij. 
milleped. vivent. ife f. inf unde per 4 dies in vin. alb. 
lijbon. ife iv. & colaturee per jubfidentiam depurates 
bibat. cyathum ter in die. 

After the fame manner may medicated ales 
be contrived, with the addition of chalybs occali- 
onally. The vinum viperinum is accounted highly 
ferviceable in this cafe \ being drank in the 
quantity of two or three ounces, twice or thrice 
a day. A courfe of the Bath waters, is alfo re¬ 
commended in obftinate fcrophulous tumors ; fo is 
the removal into a clear and dry air. In all thefe 
cafes, a good appetite and digeftion are to be fe- 
cured by the ufe of proper bitters or ftomachic 
tinctures. And, in general, it may be very fuc- 
cefsful to proceed in the cure hereof with fuch inter¬ 
nals as are to be met with under the articles of 

feurvy, leprofy, gout, jaundice, feirrhous liver, &c. 
The following lnail-water is in high efteem for 
this diftemper ^ being drank of freely. 

R Rad. bryon. oxylapath. lig. fajfafr. pceon. mar. 
raphan. ruftican. da $ iv. cort. winteran. aurantior. 
fem. foenicul. dulc. bacc. junip. galang. min. nuc. 
mofehat. cinnamom. da fol. cochlear, hortens. 
bsccobung. fcord. faiv. chamoepit. da in. iij. limac. 
hortens. contus. ife iij. milleped. vivent. ifej. vin. alb. 
cong. iij. aq. font an. q. f. difiillentur cong. iij .faccharo 
albifs. edulcorand. bibat ife bis terve in die. 

9. We proceed now to the external or chirur- 
-gical cure of fcrophulous tumors, without taking 
any notice of the royal touch, becaufe opinions dif¬ 

fer 
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fer widely as to the facT: it felf; the more judicious 
part of mankind feeming to believe it fabulous, 
any farther than the patient is affected by expecta¬ 
tion, awe, furprize, or the like paffions of the mind. 

10. When a fcrophulous tumor is but in its By^yc/M- 
beginning, and it dull appear advifeable to cuffion. 
difcufs it, we may attempt the fame in the 
following manner. Firft, it may be proper to 
ufe phlebotomy, and afterwards a cathartic or 
two. Then, 

R Argent, viv. 5 ij. terebinth. 'venet.'z>&. cam¬ 
phor. 9 ij. unguent, martiat. % j. m. exattiffme o’ 
f liniment. f ci. cum quo inungatur pars affect a bis 
quotidie calida manu. 

After each time, apply fome of the following 
plafter to the tumor. 

4 R Emplaftr. e cicut. cum ammoniac, e mucilagi- 
nib. e cymin. da ^ j. argent, viv. (cum pauca tere¬ 
binth. extinct) 3 vj, camphor, (in ol. amygd. dale. 

Jolut.) 3 ij. m.f. emplaftr. fecundum artem. 
During this courfe of undion it will be very 

convenient to give now and then a calomel pur¬ 
gative, or a vomit ol turpethum minsrale \ care 
being taken that a falivation be not unexpectedly 
raifed thereby. 

11. If with the ufe of thefe means, the tu- By way of fup- 
mor fhould not difcufs, but increafe in magni-^;7^;;- 
tude and hardnefs, we mult endeavour to bring 
it to fuppuration ; which indeed is always ac¬ 
counted the fafeft and molt natural way : for to 
attempt to difcufs fcrophftous tumors, often in- 
creafes their feirrhofity, and turns them cance¬ 
rous. When therefore we intend to fuppurate a 
fcrophulous tumor, all evacuations are to be omit¬ 
ted, or very gentle medicines of that kind em¬ 
ployed. The following plafter will promote and 
forward the defign. 

R Emplaftr. diachyl, cum gum. de mucilaginib. da 
Bj* fperm• ceti pic. burgund. gum. clem, da 

^ ... 
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3 iij. folve & f. emplaftr. cujus q.f. cxtendatur fuper 
alutam parti affeff. applicand. 

If this does not foon ripen the tumor, and 
bring it to a head, the following cataplafm may 
be applied in its ftead. 

R Rad. bryon. recent. contus. ifcfl. lilior. alb. §iij. 
cepar. allij da % ij. coque fimul in aq. font an. q. f. 
& per fetaceum trajice pulpam, cut adde unguent. 
dialth. %iv. ut f. cataplafma, cal\de adhibend. 

When the tumor is fo far ripened that the 
matter is found to flu&uate therein, yet does not 
foon break, the part fhould be opened either by 
incifion or cauftic, in order to give vent thereto. 
When the tumor is fmall, foft, and almoft 
wholly diflblved down into pusy the lancet may 
be preferr’d; elpecially if it is feated about the 
face, to avoid any confiderahle deformity of the 
part, which might be caufed by a cauftic. But 
if the fwelling be large, and actually included in 
a cyftis, the fuppuration partial, the fcirrhofity 
confiderable, the colour livid, &c. a cauftic ought 
to be chofe. And after the feparation of the efchar, 
the ulcer may be drefted with fome fuch as the fol¬ 
lowing digeftive. 

R Terebinth, venet. liniment, arccei da §ift. pulv. 
myrrh. 3 j. prcecipitat. rub. levigat. 9ij. vitel. cvi 
^ij. balf.peruv. 3j. pulv. croc. 3 ft. m.f. liniment. 

The dreftings may be kept on with this plafter. 
R Emp. diachyl. cum gum. de mucilaginib. da §j. 

gum. elem. 3 ft. m. f. emplaftr. 
To the digeftive above fet down may be added 

occafionally, tinft. rnyrrh. balfam. fulphur. elix. 
proprietat. Sec. or if more detergent ingredients are 
required, unguent, apoftolor. cegyptiac. aq.phagedenic. 
&c. There are fome alfo who in this cafe venture 
to ufe mercurius fublimat. corrofiv. butyr. antimon. 
cl. vitriol. &c. but thefe are attended with danger 
of inflammation, pain, &c. And in cafe of luxu¬ 
ries or fungous flefti, callofity, or the like, which 

render 
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render them of fervice, their place may be more 
conveniently fupplied by milder medicines, or ejfe 
by adlual incifion. 

12. When fcrophulous tumors are grown Cure, when 

large, inveterate, and have been of fome years <?r 
continuance, they are ufually called by the name turne^'t0 wcns* 
of wens; the extirpation or fuppuration whereof 
is in regular practice accounted dangerous *, and 
therefore feldom attempted. And without any 
manual operation at all, the patient in this 
cafe generally continues in perfect health, and 
feels no other inconvenience than what is oc~ 
cafioned by the bulk, or unfightlinefs of the 
tumor, Thefe wens, as they are called, com¬ 
monly rife off from the part they affe&; and 
appear like appendages, as we frequently fee, 
to the lower jaw, and other parts. But if they 
increafe in their bulk, fo far as to hinder any 
of the animal or vital fundtions ; if they are 
attended with violent pain, yet come not to 
fuppuration or if the patient abfolutely infills 
upon their being taken down, the operation 
becomes necelfary, and may then be performed 
in the following manner. The moll common 
way is by making a crucial incifion, to difengage 
the tumor from the confiderable velfels, and 
its cyltis, and bringing the whole away at once ; 
or if any part remain behind, it may be brought 
away by the ufe of proper detergent digeflives 
for the drelfmg: the wound being afterwards heab 
ed up in the common manner. 

Befides this, there is another method of taking 
away wens, or inveterate fcrophulous tumors, 
by palfing an armed needle thro5 the bafis thereof, 
and cutting them off clofe by the thread. But 
when any large velfels lie very near the tumor, 
this method is much more dangerous than the 
Other. To render it the lafer, thefe velfels mull 
either be carefully avoided in the operation, or 
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tied up as they come to be cut therein. The 
method of removing wens by cauilic is tedious 
and uncertain, if the tumor be large, and not well 
fuppurated. Tho’ it muff be acknowledged, that 
this operation is fometimes fuccefsfully performed 
by empirics. 

13. If a fungus grow up after the cure of a 
fcrophulous tumor, it may be taken off by inci- 
fion, and a return of it prevented by applying 
red precipitate, or the like, upon the root. Cal- 
lofities and pendulous excrefcences happening in 
thefe cafes, likewife, may be treated in the fame 
manner. Or fuch excrefcences may be tied round 
with a wax’d thread, which being daily ftraitned, 
will, at length, caufe them to confume and fall off: 
and their return may likewife be prevented by the 
application of precipitate, unguent, cegyptiac. 
to the remaining roots. 

Cancerous and Scirrhous Tumors. 

1. A Cancer is a roundifh, unequal, hard, livid 
\ tumor, generally feated in the glandu^ 

lous parts of the body *, and at length appearing 
with turgid veins fhooting out from it, fo as to re- 
lemble, as ’tis thought, the figure of the crab-fifh. 

A fcirrhous tumor is of the fame general nature, 
being hard, livid, and feated in the glands, but un¬ 
attended with pain. When cancers do not tend 
to fuppuration, they are faid to be occult j but 
when they break, they are termed ulcerous. 

2. Cancerous or fcirrhous tumors often appear 
fpontaneoufly, without any evident caufe, and 
feem peculiar to certain conftitutions. At other 
times they may be accidental, or proceed from 
fharp, corrofivc, or other coagulating juices in the 
body, errors in The non-naturals, a floppage of 
the neceffiry evacuations, contufions, ftagnation, 
or coagulation of the milk in the breafls, &c. 

3. Some 
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3. Some of thefe tumors are moveable, others Diaeno/lics 
fix’d, fome inflamed, others palifh, and at- * ' 
tended with pain, heat, tenfion, and pulfation. 
In their beginning, they are fometimes no big¬ 
ger than a pea ; but often increafe gradually to 
the fize of a walnut, egg, or pompion. Some¬ 
times alfo their growth is fudden, and at others 
flow ; fo as to continue upon the increafe for many 
years together. When they ulcerate, the fuppu- 
ration is generally partial, the matter they dif- 
charge famous, of an ill colour, and very fetid. 
"I hey often a fl ed the tunica cornea of the eye, 
the lips, uvula, breafts, lower-jaw, axilla: and 
inguen. 

4. All cancers are dangerous, and feldom give Prognoftics, 
way to the ufe of evacuating medicines ; efpeci- 
ally when they lie deep, or feem owing to a parti¬ 
cular conflitution of the patient. They alfo prove 
more difficult of cure according to their fize, the 
nature and office of the part they affed, the age of 
the patient, &c. Some occult cancers, as parti¬ 
cularly thofe which happen in the breads of wo¬ 
men, may remain harmleis to the body for feveral 
years, and without ulcerating 5 tho’ upon any 
external injury they may afterwards increafe, 
break, and foon prove mortal. 

5. The diet fhould in this cafe be (lender; pe*imett 
and all ftrong fpirituous liquors avoided, eipe- * 
daily thofe brew’d from malt. Small diuretic 
wines, or that of the Rhine, may, however, be 
allowed in moderation. A diet-drink made’ by 
boiling the fudorific woods in water, might be a 
proper liquor, to ufe for a conflancy. Medicated 
broths alfo may be ferviceable. The folid food 
fhould be light, eafy of digeflion, and confifl: 
of chicken, lamb, veal, &c. The paffions of the 
mind fhould be well regulated, or kept under. 
Violent exercife would here be very prejudicial ; 

or 
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or any thing elfe that fuddenly raiies the velocity 
of the blood. 

6. *Tis pretty much the prefent fafhion not to 
meddle at all with the cure of cancers whilft oc¬ 
cult ; and only endeavour to keep them fweet, by 
the common drelfings, when they are ulcerated. 
There are others, however, who venture to treat 
them in the following manner, without allowing 
them to be abfolutely incurable, or apprehending 
that they muft needs be enraged and made worfe 
by all kinds of medicines. If the patient, afflidted 
with a fmall recent and occult cancer, or fcirrhous 
tumor, be at all plethoric, they generally order 
phlebotomy, to give a free circulation to the 
blood *, and afterwards, if there are any hopes 
of palliating the cafe, lenient purgatives, to be 
repeated occafionally. And this method is by 
phyficians generally preferred to the method 
of repelling and difcuffing the tumor, or the ex¬ 
tirpation of the part aifiedted ; when the pain 
is tolerable, the tumor fixed, and not come to its 
fiate, Iffues alfo have their ufe, and may contri¬ 
bute to prevent the farther growth of a recent can¬ 
cer ; a clue regimen being carefully obferved whilfi: 
they are kept running. Wherever cathartics are 
thought proper, they fhould not be violent, but 
always of the milder kind ; and may be prepared 
in the following manner. 

R Mann, opt. 3 vj. cremor. tartar. 3 ij. fen la ft. 
jfe 13. f folutio, partitis vicibus, bis in feptimana, vd 
pro re nata haurienda. 

Or, 
R Rad. rhabarb. ellehor. nigr. fol. fen. da 3 j. 

fal. tartar. 9]. coque in deco cl. pectoral, q.f 6? co- 
laturce §iij. adde fyr. rofar. folutiv. §13. de fpin. 
cervin. 3 ij. fpt. nitri dulc. 9j. m, f. potio. 

On the intermediate days of purgation, it 
will be convenient to order proper internal alte¬ 
ratives, or edulcorants, which may be fuch as are 

fet 
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fee down under the article of the leurvy, jaundice, 
fcrophulous tumors, &c. 

7. But if the tumor be recent, yet vifibly in-In the way of 

creafes, grows painful and troublefome ; if 
caufe of it were rather accidental than habitual, 
or peculiar to the conftitution, it feems more 
reafonable to exped fuccefs by endeavouring to 
difeufs it, than by bringing it to fuppuration ; 
which in this cafe rarely proves advantageous. 
This intention may be anfwered by warm fomen¬ 
tations, prepared of attenuating, aromatic ino-re- 
dients. For example, 

R Herb, abfinth. vulg.puleg. hyffop.flor. chamce- 
mel. melilot. aa m. 1. rad. ireos florentin. gentian. 
aa 3yj. coque in aq. font an. & laff. vaccin. da 
ife iB. colaturce lb ij. adde tindl. myrrh. fpt. vin. 

camphorat. da g iij. opij 3j. m.f fotus, calide utend. 
his in die. 

Or, 
R Latt. vaccin. Ibj. aq. calcis fb B. trochifc. alb. 

rhaf ^j. opijy facchar. faturn. da% j. tinli. croc. fpt. 
yin. camphorat. tintt. myrrh, da §ij. fpt. fal. ar?m- 
niac. ^ B. m.f folutioy injlar. fotus adhibend. 

After fomenting the part with either of thefe 
liquors, it may be anointed with fome fuch as the 
following liniment. 

R Arnng. viperar. §j. cl. caftor. fuccin. half. 
Peruvian, da 3 ij. camphor, opij, da $ j. argent viy. 
(cum pauca terebinth, venet. extinft.) 5 j. m.f. lini¬ 
ment. fecundum artem. ' 

Or if a plafter be defired, 
R Emp. de mucilaginib. diachyl. cum gum. de 

pan. quadruplicate mercurio, da ^ j. fperm. ceti §B. 
balfam. peruvian. 5 iB. ol. fuccin. gut. xxx. m. f 
emplaftrum. 

During the ufe of thefe remedies, evacuations 
by phlebotomy, and lenient cathartics, may be 
made to advantage, and efpecially where the pa¬ 
tient is plethoric j % thefe will greatly ahift 

and 
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and promote the efficacy of the external appli¬ 
cations, in the difcuffion or refolution of the 
tumor. There are fome who in this cafe advife 
a flight falivation, or a courfe of vomits .with 
turpeihum miner ale, where the ftrength of the pa¬ 
tient can difpenfe therewith j the ufe of alterants 
being likewife continued in the mean time. The 
alterants proper here, are fuch as the following 
electuary. 

R JKthiop. mineral. § j. cinnabar. nativ. antimon. 
Icevigat. da § iij. conf. abfinth. roman. lujul. da § jf$. 
tart, vitriol, gj. fal. volat. viperar. 3 ij.fyr. e quin- 
que radicib. q. f. f. cleBuar. de quo capiat quantita- 
tem nuc. mofchat. mayor, bis terve in die, fuperbi- 
bendo decott. lign. fajfafrc hauftum fubcalide. 

Chalybeate medicines are efteemed improper 
in thefe cafes; as heating and rarifying the blood 
too much, which is prejudicial to fuch kind of 
tumors. 

8. If the method abovementioned fhould not 
prevent the increafe of the fymptoms, fo that the 
cancer fpreads, grows more painful, tends to 
fuppuration, and affords no hopes of its being 
difcuifed •, it remains either that the part af- 
fefted be extirpated, or the fuppuration of it be 
by all means encouraged and promoted, fo as, 
if poffible, to render it compleat, and diffolve 
down the tumor into matter. To which pur- 
pofe, after it is once ulcerated, it might be 
dreffed with proper detergents, and fuppurative 
compofitions *, whereto may likewife be added 
occafionally efcharotics, or even the actual 
cautery. But this method proves very tedious 
and uncertain ; and it generally happens, that as 
foon as fuch efcharotics begin to take effedt, 
they heighten the fymptoms, and by turning the 
adjacent parts cancerous, increafe the diforder 
they were defigned to cure ; by which means 
the life of the patient is often endangered. It is 

there- 
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therefore generally allowed, that when a cancer 
is arrived to fuch a height that there remains 
no hopes of difcuffing it with tolerable fafety, the 
manual operation ought to take place *, without 
waiting for a cure by means of fuppuration. But 
as fome patients, either thro’ a dread of the 
operation, or diffidence of its fuccefs, will ra¬ 
ther hazard the effed of fuppuration, than 
of the manual operation ; we fhall mention 
the beft method of proceeding in this cafe. 
When any matter is fuppofed to be adually 
form’d in the tumor, it may be very proper 
to apply fome fuch as the following cataplafm, 
in order to encourage and promote the fuppura¬ 
tion. 

R Mic. pan. alb. rad. bryon. alb. lilior. alb. da 
§iij. decoct. ft or. chamcemel. q. f. coqne fimul ad cata« 
plafmat. confiftentiam, delude adde unguent, dialth. 
5 ift. & de hoc appliceturportio fufficiens fuper linteum 
extern, parti affeffice^ femel in die. 

When the cancer is feated in the lip, or any 
part which will not well admit of the applica¬ 
tion of a cataplafm, the following plafter may 
be ufed. 

REmp. de mucilaginib. diachyl. cum gum. para- 
celf. aaf. emplajlrmn. 

It might prove of ill confequence to wait for 
a complete fuppuration of a cancer ; ’iis more 
proper to open the part by a lancet or 
cauftic, as foon as there is any confidera- 
ble quantity of matter colkded ; and endea¬ 
vour to difcufs the remaining part of the tumor 
or hardnefs. When the efchar is feparated, the 
ulcer may be dreffed with the following deter¬ 
gent liniment, calculated as well to redify the 
matter, which in this cafe is always thin and 
famous, as to cleanie and wear away the putrid 
remains of the cancer. 

R Liniment, arc<21^ axung. viperin. aa Jj. unguent. 
nocotian. 
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nicotian, apofiolor. da % ft. pulv. myrrh, prcecipitat. 
rub. Icevigat. aa 3 iij. half am. peruv. elix. proprietat. 
aa 3 ij. m.f. linimentum. 

The ulcer, being drefled with this, once or 
twice a day, may be covered with the following 
plafter. 

R Emp. de minio fufc. diachyl. cum gum. de mu- 
cilaginib. da |j. fperm. ceti half, fulphur. te- 
rebintkinat. peruvian. da 3 ij. ol. fuccin. 3j. m.f. 
emplaftrum. 

The moft fuccefsful and agreeable efcharotic in 
this cafe appears to be the red precipitate, ground 
as fine as calomel; its operation then proving 
certain, tho’ it caufes but very little pain ; which 
is highly defireable in cancerous cafes: becaufe 
all medicines which increafe the pain, aggra¬ 
vate the fymptoms, or fpread the tumor. This 
mercurial preparation therefore may in this cafe 
be ufed where ’tis required, in a much larger 
proportion than the other more irritating efcha- 
rotics, fuch as butyr. antimon. mercur. fublimat. 
corrofiv. unguent, cegyptiac. &c. There are fome, 
however, who venture at each drcffing to touch 
fuch parts of the cancer, as are defigned to be 
confumed, with the lunar cauftic, or even with 
the a&ual cautery ; but this being extremely pain¬ 
ful, and hazardous, ought rather to be omitted. 
If the lips of the ulcer grow callous, they may 
beft be taken down by incifion, or a careful ufe 
of the lunar cauftic. But during the whole pro- 
cefs of the cure, we are not to negledt giving 
proper, mild cathartics, occafionally *, interpofing 
between them fuch alteratives as are above-men- 
tion’d ; but particularly edulcorating diet-drinks, 
and other preparations, with millepedes, &c. 
Sometimes a gentle falivation, timely advifed, has 
proved ferviceable in this cafe. But ’tis always 
efteem’d the fafeft way to extirpate the cancer, 
before it has gone fo deep that the operation may 

come 
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come too late to prevent its ill effedl on the 
body. 

9* Tho’ cancerous tumors may happen indif-The manual 

jferently on any part of the body, yet as they operation for 

very often feat themfelves in the bread:, it may extir-Patin2 a 

be fufficient to fay how the manual operation iscanier' 
here performed ; the other not differing mate¬ 
rially from it. But we muft obferve that the 
fuccefs of the operation is always uncertain ; 
efpecially when the patient is advanced in years, 
or the cafe of long Handing. Iij order to take 
off a cancer in the bread:, an armed needle being 
paffed through the bads of the cancer, and the 
whole extent thereof marked out, the part is im¬ 
mediately, and at once, to be cut off with a 
proper knife, which ought all around to pafs 
thro’ the found and uncorrupted flefh. After 
the part is thus taken off, the mouths of the 
larger veffels are to be Hitched or tied up, or the 
hemorrhage flopp’d with buttons of vitriol, or 
the common flyptics. Or it may be more expe¬ 
ditious and fecure, to apply a broad or flat adlual 
cautery to the whole wound ; which might after¬ 
wards be covered with pledgets armed with aflrin- 
gents; fecuring all with a proper bandage. The 
dredings are to be removed and renewed as in cafe 
of a common wound. And after the fame man¬ 
ner may a cancer in the lip, or any other part, 
be taken off. 

10. Sometimes a cancer happens in the eye, Cancers in the 

fome extremity, or in the ball thereof, and^* 
appears either under the form of a tumor or 
ulcer. *Tis ufually attended with an intenfe 
pricking pain, efpecially in the head and tem¬ 
ples; the veins alfo appear livid, fwelled and 
knotty about the tumor. If it degenerate in¬ 
to an ulcer, the matter always proves thin, ft- * 
nious, fharp and corrofive; of a brownifh co¬ 
lour, and ftrongly fetid. This cafe is extremely 

dangerous, 
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dangerous, and the cure very uncertain ; efpe- 
cially when it feetns to happen fpontaneoufly, 
is of long Handing, or the patient in years. 
If the tumor is recent, we may attempt tq 
palliate or difcufs it in the manner above- 
mention’d. But if it increafes fo as to endanger 
the life of the patient, it muft either be con- 
fumed with cauftics, or if poffible totally extir¬ 
pated. It may, with this view, be cautioufly 
touched, now and then, with the lunar cauftic; 
the adjacent j^irts, in the mean time, being care^ 
fully guarded or defended from the action thereof. 
Or it may be more fafe, and has been found ef- 
fedtual in this cafe, to ufe a folution of white vi¬ 
triol in plantain-water ; but frequently and for a 
conftancy applying pledgets dipt therein to the tu¬ 
mor. When the whole ball of the eye is grown 
cancerous, it has been taken entirely out of its 
cavity ; yet without relieving the patient, or 
preventing the dilorder from proving mortal. 
The manual operation, therefore, in cafe of a 
cancer in the eye, is ufually forborn on account 
of the danger, and the ill fuccels which has been 
found to attend it. 

Warts. 

WARTS are dry cutaneous tumors grow¬ 
ing out above the furface of the fkin ; be¬ 

ing either hard or foft, greater or lefs, broad or 
long, feedy, chapp’d, or entire. 

They are fuppofed to proceed from a rupture 
of the cutaneous velfels, giving vent to a matter 
capable of forming a farcoma. They principally 
appear on the hands and fingers; but fometimes 
on other parts of the body. 

Warts are fometimes troublefome, and prove 
painful, but are feldom attended with any danger. 
The feedy fpecies, or that which feems to be a 

duller 
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clufter of little feparate warts divided almofl to 
the root, give the greateft uneafinefs : being apt to 
bleed upon a fmall violence done to them. Thefe 
alfo are reckon’d the moft difficult of cure ; as 
being apt to grow up again, after they have 
once been taken down. d hey will, however, 
as well as the other, fometimes fall off iponta- 
neoully, or be made to do fo by the con- 
ftant fridion they fuftain from the garments, or 
other external bodies, Mary-gold leaves, the 
fpurges, purllain, bacon, raw-beef, are ufed 
by the vulgar in order to the cure ; which they 
only rub upon the warts, and then either bury 
or hang the thing employed to rot, or con- 
fume in the air. 5Tis fometimes a fuccefsful, and 
no very painful way, to run a hot needle through 
their roots ; in a few days after which they have 
been found to fall off, without any farther trouble. 
The tops of them may likewife be touched fe- 
veral times in a day with a red hot iron, fo nim¬ 
bly as to caufe no manner of pain : and this kind 
of treatment has often been found effe&ual in a 
few days time, by wearing the warts away in fcales, 
which coming off every time, diminifh the 
fubftance of the wart; till at length it becomes 
level with the fkin: after which the root may 
be touched with vitriol. roman, or ol. vitriol, to 
prevent its ffiooting out afrelh. But the mod: 
expeditious way is to fnip them off with a pair 
of fciffars *, touching their roots with a little ro¬ 
man vitriol, and covering them with a diachylon 
plafter. Or when they rife from a fmall bafis, 
or hang pendulous, as it were from a ftalk, a 
horfe-hair, or rather a waxed thread, may be 
tied pretty tight round them, clofe at the root, 
which being drawn ftraiter now and then, as 
there ffiall be occafion, will gradually deprive 
thefe little farcomatous tumors of their nutri- 
ttient, and in a fhort time caufe them to drop off 

T t infenfibly. 
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dnfenfibly. And by this means very large warts 
inconveniently fituated, as particularly near the 
eye, have been taken away without any danger* 
or confiderable pain. But in fuch cafes where 
;the warts are of the largeft fize, and fo unhap¬ 
pily feated, it will be convenient to ufe a folu- 
tion of trochifc. alb. rhas. in aq. plant agin. 
to prevent an inflammation, or other ill confe- 
quence, and to cover the part with a common dia¬ 
chylon platter. To prevent their return, the roots 
of them may be touched with a little of the com¬ 
mon cauftic, lapis infernal, ol. vitriol, aq. fort. 
&c. or it may fuffice to fprinkle a little fine 
powder of red precipitate thereon. Warts hap¬ 
pening in the joints, as particularly in the knuc¬ 
kles, ought to be treated with great caution ; 
becaufe of the adjacent tendons, cartilages and 
bones. When thus feated, the taking them off un- 
lkilfully by incifion has caufed a lofs of motion in 
the joint, or brought a flux of humors upon 
the part *, fo as to corrupt the cartilage, and even" 
the bone itfelf. Such an accident would ren¬ 
der the remedy worfe than the difeafe *, and 
make the cure tedious and uncertain. The 
cure in thefe cafes, therefore, ought to be under¬ 
taken either in the innocent way of the vulgar 
above-mentioned, which, however fuperftitious or 
furprizing it may appear, has often been found 
fuccefsful ; or elfe by the prudent ufe of mild and 
gentle cauftics, as particularly by rubbing them 
three or four times a day with roman vitriol, of 
fpirit of fait. When warts fuppurate, as it fome- 
times happens, they are to be treated as common 
ulcers. 

Corns, 

1, f^Orns are fmall callous tumors happening 
y moft commonly upon the joints of the toes •, 

but 
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but fometimes in other parts of the feet, which 
fuftain the greateft fridtion from the fhoe. 

2. They are diflinguifh’d into hard and foft, Caufe, &c. 
tranfparent and opake ; but are all fuppofed to 
proceed from the fame caufe, viz. an obftrudlion of 
the nutritious matter, or tnateria perfpirabilis in the 
part; which not finding vent in the ordinary way, 
hardens, and thro’ the fridtion of the fhoe, forms 
itfelf into this particular kind of callous tumor, 
between the cutis and cuticula. The hardefl part 
of the corn is ufually in the middle, and often ap¬ 
pears in the form of a blackifh fpeck, efpecially in 
thofe of the harder kind ; and in the pieces cut off, 
feparates itfelf from the reft, which ufually lie over 
it in flakes, or annuli, like the coats of an onion. 

3. Corns are feldom dangerous, unlefs when cutPrognoJUa, 
too deep \ tho’ the cure is very difficult. The dan¬ 
ger attending their being cut by an unfkilful hand 
is likewife great, when they are attended with in¬ 
flammation and pain : and particularly when they 
are united to, and adtually grow from the mem¬ 
branes, tendons, or cartilages about the joints. 

4. The perfons afflicted with corns ought Regimen: 
to favour them as much as poflible, by the 
ufe of eafy fhoes, foft bolflers, or the like, for 
them immediately to prefs againft in walking: 
all rough treatment being apt to enrage them, 
render them painful, or make them grow the 
fafter. 

5. Corns being very feldom cured fo as never to Cure: 
return again, mofl: people content themfelves fre¬ 
quently to wafh and cleanfe their feet, and by 
foaking them in warm water, to render their corns 
foft and yielding, that the upper part of them may 
be pared off with the greater eafe. 5Tis an ufeful 
caution not to cut them fo low as the quick, or 
fill the operation becomes painful, or caufes the 
blood to itart. As often as they are cut clofe, it 
is very proper to apply a plafler of common* 

Tt 2 dia- 
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diachylon, or brown de minio, over them : for this 
greatly conduces to the eafe of the patient. Some, 
in like manner, recommend the conftant wearing 
of foft, red, or green wax, plafter-wife, upon the 
remainder of the corn after cutting ; from a fup- 
pofition, no doubt, that the verdigreafe in the 
green, and the cinnabar in the red, have a power 
to keep them down, or difculs a part of their fub- 
ftance. But fuch remedies prove very improper 
whilft the corns are attended with heat, pain, 
and inflammation •, in which cafe the common dia¬ 
chylon plafter, a little unguent. alb. camphor at. dia- 
pomphol. or the like, may be ufed without dan¬ 
ger, in order to abate the fymptoms •, and after¬ 
wards the other may be applied to more advan¬ 
tage, and with better fuccels; elpecially if the 
corn grows very hard and callous. If we appre¬ 
hend that matter is lodg’d under the corn, it will 
be proper to give it a timely vent by incifion, or 
caultic j for if it be long detain’d, ’tis apt to caufe 
great pain, inflammations, a flux of humors to 
the part, corruption of the tendons, or periofteumy 
and fometimes renders the bone itfelf carious. 
The following plafter appears to be well adapted 
for difcufTmg, where poflible, and giving eafe to 
corns: being conftantly worn upon them for fome 
continuance. 

R Emplaftr. de mucilaginib. diachyl. fmp. da 
ij. cinnabar, faff. argent, viv. cum pauca terebinth, 

extinff. da gj. camphor, cerugin. da 3 ft. m. f. em¬ 
plaftr. fecundum artem. 

Or, 
R Emp. de ran. quadruplicate mercurio, diachyL 

cum gum. da 3 ift. pulv. fabin. vitriol, rom. cinnab. 
faff, da 3 vj. ol. amygdal. dulc.parum, m. f. emplaftr. 

Or. 
R Emp. de minio fufe. § ij. gum.galban. %j. ceru¬ 

gin. cinnabar, vulgar, da § ft. camphor, balfam. pe- 
ruv♦ da 3 ij. m.f. emplaftr. fecundum artem. . , 

Sect* 
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Sect. II. Ulcers and Caries. 

1. AN ulcer Is ufually defined a folution of Definition, 
continuity, with a iofs of fubftance, in 

the fleihy parts of the body, proceeding from an 
internal caufe: but if the like folution of conti¬ 
nuity happens in a bony part, the diilemper is 
called a caries. 

2. Spontaneous ulcers are generally fuppofed Caufe. 
to proceed from acrimony, or a corrofive dif- 
pofition of the humors of the body, whether 
brought on by poifons, the venereal taint, or 
any thing of the like nature ; according to the 
degree or tendency whereof, and the ftiudture of 
the part affe&ed, the ulcer may be deep or fhal- 
low, long or' round, attended with pain, inflam¬ 
mation, a caries, &c. When an ulcer happens 
in a good conftitution, and proves eafy of cure, 
5tis faid to be fimple *, but compound when at¬ 
tended with bad fymptoms, or happening in a 
cacochymic habit, which greatly retards or ob- 
ftrudts the cure. 

3. A ftmfile ulcer is attended with no otherDiagnofiics 

fign than that of erofion ; but compound ulcersan(i difference, 

happening in a fcorbutic, dropfical, or fcrophulous 
conftitution, may be attended with pain, a fever, 
convulfions, a large and emaciating difcharge of 
matter, inflammation and fwelling of the part, 
callofity of the lips, a caries of the bones, &c. A 
caries, or a tendency thereto, may be known by 
the bone appearing rugged and blackifh •, by its 
feeling porous or fpongy to the probe, efpecially 
if that inftrument can eafily pafs thro’ its lamince *, 
by the matter of the ulcer proving highly fetid, 
and of an oily confidence *, by the bone being 
covered with a white vifcid humor ; and particu¬ 
larly by the cure proving long and tedious. 
Sometimes alfo when a bone is carious, the ulcer 
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that was healed up will break out a-freffi, or 
prove very difficult to Ikin over. And this dis¬ 
order often appears to be the effe£t of the venereal 
taint, or the application of too ffiarp or too 
undluous medicines. Befides the abovementioned 
divifion of ulcers into fimple and compound, 
they are again divided into putrid, phage danic, 
varicous^ finuous and jiftulous. A putrid or fordid 
ulcer is that, whofe fides are lined with a tough, 
vifcous humor, which is hard to get away. ’Tis 
alfo attended with heat, pain, inflammation, and 
a large flux of humors to the part ^ and with 
time the fordes increafe, and change colour ; 
the ijlcer corrupts *, its matter grows fetid, and 
fometimes the parts gangrenate. Putrid fevers 
often give rife to this kind of ulcers. A phage- 
dame ulcer, is an ulcer of a corrofive nature, 
eating away the adjacent parts all around *, the 
lips thereof remaining tumefied. But when 
this kind of ulcer eats deep, and Spreads wide, 
without being attended with a tumor, but pu¬ 
trefies, and grows foul and fetid, ’tis called noma. 
And both, on account of the difficulty wherewith 
they heal, are alfo term’d dyfepulota. Varicous 
ulcers are Such, as being Seated in the veins, and 
becoming painful and inflammatory, Swell i]p the 
part they poiTefs. Thefe, when recent, being oc¬ 
casion’d by the ufe of corrofives, or proceeding 
from a ruptur’d v arise, are often attended with a 
haemorrhage. The veins adjacent to the ulcer are 
in this cafe preternaturally diltended •, and may 
Sometimes be felt interwoven together, like net¬ 
work, about the part. Sinuous ulcers are Such as 
run aflant or fide-ways from their orifice ; and 
may be known either by Searching with the 
probe, wax-candle, &V. or the quantity of matter 
they difeharge in proportion to their apparent 
magnitude. Thefe fometimes will lie deep, and 
have Several turnings. They are diftinguiffied 

from 
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from fiftula’s only by their want of callofity, ex¬ 
cept in the very orifice. Fiftulous ulcers are fuch 
as being finuous, or winding, and attended with 
gre» callofity, difcharge a thin, ferous and fetid 
matter. If blood, in fearching, fhould follow 
the probe, ’tis a fign the fiftula is not confirm’d. 
When thefe ulcers happen in nervous or ten¬ 
dinous parts of the body, they prove generally 
painful j and what they difcharge is of an oily 
nature, and but fmall in quantity. If the callofity 
has affe&ed any confiderable blood-veflels, the 
matter is apt to appear tinged with red. Some¬ 
times a fiftula in ano will penetrate the inieftinum 
reftutn *, which may be known if the inje&ion 
made ufe of paffes that way ; or if the matter dis¬ 
charged be mixed with the excrements. 

. 4. Thofe ulcers are generally reckon’d of eafy propiojlics. 

cure, which happen in a tolerably good conftitu- 
tion, where the pain, callofity, and flux of mat¬ 
ter are not immoderate, where the pus is lauda¬ 
ble, its colour white, its confiftence thick, and 
the patient regular. On the contrary, thofe ulcers 
are hard to cure, which are attended with the 
preceding fymptoms in a higher degree; or when 
the bone is carious, the ulcer putrid, fiftulous, 
finuous, cancerous, fcirrhous, orvaricous-, die lips 
greatly tumefied, livid, or black ; or if fungous or 
fpongy fiefh be apt to grow up therein. Ulcers 
are always thought harder of cure as they 
are deep feated in nervous or tendinous parts, 
large joints, near the vertebrae, among the 
veins, &c. as the matter thereof is famous, 
fetid, and large in quantity: as the ulcer is of a 
round figure, the conlequence of an irregular life, 
the venereal taint; or happening in hydropical, 
fcorbutic, heftic, confumptive or fcrophulous con- 
ftitutions. 

Whenever an ulcer terminates in a mortifica^ 
tion, the cafe is exceeding dangerous. 
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5. The regimen in cafe of ulcers is always to 
be adapted to their caufe, and the fymptoms they 
introduce. In general, a (lender diet feems moil 
conducive to the cure. Reft (hould be indulged. 
In particular cafes, as when ulcers happen in vene¬ 
real, fcorbutic, or hectic conftitutions, the regimen 
muft be fuited thereto, in the manner formerly 
mention’d. See thofe difeafes refpe<ftively. 

6. Evacuations are almoft indifpenfably necef- 
fary in the cure of ulcers, efpecially thofe of the 
compound kind, where the conftitution will ad¬ 
mit thereof. If, therefore, the patient be fanguine, 
or plethoric, and the ulcer attended with pain, 
inflammation, or a large flux of humors to the 
part, phlebotomy and lenient cathartics ought 
by all means to be prefcribed at the entrance 
upon the cure. If the ulcer be fiftulous, ftnuous, 
cancerous, &c. and the matter fetid, thin, or 
fanious, it will be proper to join calomel with 
the purgatives, or to give it in fmall dofes, be¬ 
tween the repetition thereof, fo as not to falivate. 
Befldes the ufe of evacuating medicines, it will 
here alfo be proper to order a courfe of diet- 
drink, made with the fudorific woods ; efpecially 
where the ulcer is fufpedled to be venereal. In 
the mean time, proper dreflings are to be ufed ; 
and may be applied after the manner already men¬ 
tion’d under fuppurated tumors. See pag. 583, &c. 
When the ulcer obftinately refills this kind of treat¬ 
ment, a falivation is generally propofed; and fel- 
dom fails to promote the cure, tho’ all other reme¬ 
dies fhould have been tried in vain. But if the pa¬ 
tient be too weak to undergo the fatigue of a tho¬ 
rough falivation, it may be moderated and kept 
up the longer, in proportion to his ftrength. And 
indeed this mild and gentle method, feems to 
be more effectual than the hafty raifing and 
fuddenly deprefling a more violent falivation. It 
has, however, been found, that a falivation raifed 
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by means of internals, will fometimes fail of fuc- 
cefs ; whilft one raifed by un&ion, fhall prove 
effedtual in the cure of ftubborn ulcers proceeding 
from the venereal taint. Turbith vomits, like- 
wife, repeated at due intervals, have been found 
very ferviceable in curing old inveterate ul¬ 
cers of this kind. ’Tis here always to be under- 
ftood, that the external medicines muft be varied 
according to the nature, ftate, and particular 
fymptoms of the ulcer. Thus in the beginning 
of the cure, when the matter is generally crude, 
or fanious, thin, or watry, fuppurative dreflings 
muft be continually applied, till the matter be¬ 
comes white and laudable. But thefe ought to be 
ufed with great caution, or not at all, in putrid 
ulcers, where the matter is purulent; as being 
very apt to increafe the fymptoms thereof. When 
this treatment has produced its effedt, and the 
matter is become white, and of a thick confidence, 
detergents join’d with incarnatives are to be ufed, 
in order to prevent an hyperfarcolis. The ulcer 
is known to be fufHciently deterged when it looks 
red, free from foulnefs, and is fenfible upon a 
light touch. In the ftate and declenfion of the 
ulcers, incarnatives alone may be proper ; and in 
all refpedts we may proceed in the treatment of 
ulcers in general, as was mentioned under tumors, 
after they have once been fuppurated and opened. 
And thus much may fuftice for the general cure of 
ulcers. 

7. The cure of fimple Ihallow ulcers, may Me cure of 
commonly be effected by applying a pledget arm ^fimple Jballm 
with liniment, arccei, or baftlic. fiav. to the part ; u‘ceru 
a plafter of diachyl. Jimp, or de minio being laid over 
it; and repeating the drefling once a day, or 
feldomer. But if only the cuticula is loft, or eat 
away, nothing more than a little unguent, defic- 
cativ. rub. or diapomphol. &c. fpread thin upon 
linen, need be applied. If Ipongy flefh ftiould 
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grow up in either cafe, it may be taken down with 
roman vitriol, &c. as in healing up the fimple ul¬ 
cers made by the breaking of common tumors. 

8. Simple, deep ulcers, or fuch as are attended > 
with bad fymptoms, but will give way to the ufe 
of ordinary means, may be dreffed with the com¬ 
mon digeftive, that is, Venice turpentine diffolved 
with the yolk of an egg, or the following. 

R ‘Terebinth. venet. § j. vitell. ovi dimidium, un¬ 
guent. haftlic. flav. liniment, arced an 3B. pulv. 
myrrh, aloes an 9ij. pulv. croc, precipitate rub. les- 

vigat. an 3 B. m.f. unguentum. 
Or, 

R Unguent, bafilic. liniment, arced an 3 j. vitellum 
ovi dimid. elix. proprietat. § B. m. f. unguentum. 

To thefe unguents may be added occafionally 
farin. fabar. hordei, colophonia, pulv. fern, fcenu- 
greec. mel. rofat.jyr. de rofisficc. &c. 

When detergents are required, 
R Unguent, bafilic. nicotian, mell. opt. an 3 j. ung. 

cegyptiac. apoftolor. da 3 iij. pulv. myrrh, rad. ari- 
ftoloch. rotund, da 3 iB. prcecipitat. rub. alumin. uft. 

da 3j. m.f. unguent. . 
The common thing ufed as a detergent in theie 

cafes, is only a mixture of the unguent, cegyptiac. 
and apoftolor. which is applied waim to the part. 
To this fome add a little tinttur. myrrh, and others 
jfprinkle a mixture of equal parts of alum. rup. 
uft. prcccipitat. rub. myrrh. & aloes, on the part ; 
or dip their armed pledgets in this powder, 
before they apply them. But the following lini¬ 
ment is preferable, as being calculated at once to 

digeft, deterge, and incarn. 
R Unguent, bafilic. liniment, arced aa%j. un¬ 

guent. nicotian. 3 B. prcecipitat. rub. Icevigat. pulv. 
myrrh, da 3 ij. pulv. croc. 3 B.. m. f. liniment. * 

The quantity of the precipitate in this liniment 
may be increafed or diniinifhed as the fymptoms 

rec*uire’ When 
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When the ulcer hath been well deterged, the 
dreffings may be made more incarnative by the 
following liniment. 

R Unguent, nicotian. § ift. gum. clem. § ft. thur. 
pulv. myrrh, aloes da 3 ij. rad. ariftoloch. rotund,. 
maftich. oliban. da % j. farcocol. prcecipitat. rub. Ice- 
vigat. da 3 ft. ol. hyperic. 3 ft. terebinth, venet. half, 
peruvian. da 3 ij. m. f. linimentum. 

To medicines of this intention may be added 
pulv. rad. ireos florent. farin. fabar. unguent, au- 
reum, mel. defpumat. &c. 

After the ulcer has by this means been well 
incarn’d, it may be cicatrized in the manner 
already mentioned. But when the cure has 
been long in hand, or there happens an hy- 
perfarcofis, 5tis generally very difficult to in¬ 
duce a cicatrix. If we apprehend an hyperfar- 
cofis, mild epulotics ffiould be applied before the 
fleffi grows up equal with the lips of the ulcer \ 
otherwife a fungus may arife, or an unlightly 
fear be made •, by ufmg the neceftary efcharotics 
to take it down. The common epulotics are un- 
guent. diapomphol. tuttce, deficcativ. rub. bol. ar- 
men. lap. calaminar. litharg. aur. &c. Butfome al¬ 
ways cicatrize by plaflers, as the emplaftr. diachyl. 
Jimpl. diachalcit. de minio, &c. And laftly, there 
are others who choofe to touch .the part to be ci¬ 
catrized with vitriol, roman, and afterwards apply 
a deficcative dreffing. The following unguent 
excellently anfwers this intention. 

R Pulv. bol. armen. fang, dracon. crei. alb. 
pomphol. tutice, litharg. aur. da § ft. lapid. calami¬ 
nar. ^j. ficchar. faturn. 3VJ. camphor, gj. axung. 
porcin. § v. m.f. unguent. 

An unguent of this kind might likewife be 
compofed of unguent, alb. camphorat. emplaft. de 
minio, pulv. teftar. oftreor. calcinat. for. rofar. rub. 
balauft. fumach, calx lota, cerufa, plumb, uft. croc, 
mart. &c. 
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Ulcers in fcor- 9. When ulcers happen in an ill habit of body. 
In tic and fcro- or fcorbutic or fcrophulous conftitutions, both 
fhuhus habits, tjie internal and external cure mull be adapted 
{tr attended . , jl 

with a large t0 the particular fymptoms, as was mentioned of 
fax of matter, tumors. When an ulcer is attended with a large 

and draining flux of matter to the part, fo as 
greatly to weaken the. patient, if he be at all 
plethoric, it may be proper to life phlebotomy, 
and lenient cathartics, to caufe a revulfion. And 
in order to cafe the pain, fuch anodyne cataplafms, 
fomentations, &c. may be applied, as Hand de¬ 
ferred under inflammations, phlegmons, contu- 
iions, tumors in general, i£c. But if none of thefe 
fhall feem to be required, the parts about the ul¬ 
cer may be bathed with warm milk, or embrocat¬ 
ed with the following mixture. 

R 01, amygdal. dulc. recens extrafl. 61. lini da %j. 
camphor. 3 j. tindhir. croc. laudan. liquid, da gut. 
40. m. f. embrocatio. 

Or, 
R 01. hyperie. lilior. alb. rofar. da § ft. fpt. virt. 

camphor at. 3 iij. laudan. liquid, gj. ol. fit coin. gut. 
x. m. in eundem ufum. 

If the fymptoms at all increafe under this treat¬ 
ment, the following liniment may be ufed for the 
drefling. 

R Unguent, nutrit. nervin. da 3 vj. half am. Pe¬ 
ruvian. 3 j. opijy croc, da 3j. m.f. linimentum. 

‘ Or, 
R Mell. opt. unguent, dialth. da % j. vitellum unius 

ovi, camphor, croc. pulv. da 3 ft. ol. lumbricor. q. f. 
ut f. linimentum. 

Thefe fymptoms being no more than the con- 
fequence of the ulcer, the removal hereof will not 
diredlly tend to the cure of the ulcer itfelf; 
which therefore muft be attempted in the ufual 
manner *, regard bqing had not to apply thereto 
any ftrongly irritating or deterging medicines, 
for fear of increafwg the pain, or promoting a 
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large difcharge of matter : but if fiich kind of ap¬ 
plications fhould appear abfolutely neceflary, they 
ought at leaft to be mixed with anodynes. 

io. When an ulcer is attended with a carious Attended with 

bone, and the body plethoric, phlebotomy and a caries* 
cathartics will be proper. And where the diforder 
is inveterate, and especially if it proceed from 
the venereal taint, a courfe of the decoction of 
the fudorific woods, or a falivation, will be ad- 
vifeable. The fame method is likewife to be 
purfued if a confiderable caries happens in a 
fcrophulous conftitution. When by fearch, made 
as above-mention’d, or by infpedion, 5tis certain¬ 
ly known that the bone is foul or carious * it 
muft immediately be laid bare for exfoliation, 
either by cauftic, incifion, or a dilatation of the 
part. The method of doing it by incifion is not 
advifeable when the part is tendinous or nervous, 
and the veflels large or numerous, as in the 
hands and feet, the great joints, the fpine, &c. 
The ulcer, if it be found convenient, and anfwer- 
able to the intention, may be dilated with a piece 
of gentian-root, cut into the form of a tent, and 
dipt in melted melilot, or the like, and afterwards 
prefled out. Or tents might otherwife be made 
of elder-pitch for the fame purpofe, and ufed oc- 
cafionally, till the part is fufficiently laid open. 
But when the caries is feated in any of the larger 
bones, as particularly the ulna, tibia, &c. kis mod: 
advifeable to open the part with a potential cau¬ 
tery. When the bone is laid bare the whole ex¬ 
tent of the caries, proper applications mull be 
ufed to caufe the exfoliation, or the feparation of 
the corrupted part of the bone from the found ; 
for effeding whereof, the time allowed is general¬ 
ly forty days. The dreflings in this cafe ought 
to be fomewhat like the following. 

R Tindfur. myrrh. euphorb. a a unguent. 
egyptiac, 3 ij. m. 

The 
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The caries may be touched with this mixture, 
by dipping an armed probe therein, whilft the 
mixture is kept very hot, and immediately apply¬ 
ing it to the part. Afterwards a pledget dipt in 
the fame may be put into the cavity, and fome of 
the following powder fprinkled over it. 

R Puiv. myrrh. 3 E. aloes, maftich. rad. arifto- 
loch, rotund, gentian, da %j. pulv. flor. rofar. rub. 
rad. ireos florent. da 3 iij. euphorb. farcocol. aa d j. 
m.f.pulvis. 

The following limples and compounds, contri¬ 
ved into proper forms, will anfwer the fame inten¬ 
tion. Myrrh, maftich. thus, vitriol. roman. fuP 
phur. ol. caryoph. pulv. diapent. fpt. vin. mel. rofat. 
unguent, cegyptiac. &c. But if upon the due appli¬ 
cation of the dreffing abovemention’d, the exfolia¬ 
tion of the bone is not effedted in a reafonable 
time, recourfe muft be had to the adfual cautery, 
the rafpatory, or trepan. 

The adlual cautery may be ufed when the caries 
happens upon a bone that lies deep, to which it 
may be convey’d thro’ a cannula ; the rafpatory 
will be proper in large bones, which maybe readily 
come at, as thofe of the fkull ; and the trepan 
may be neceffary when both tables, of the fkull, 
for inftance, are carious; or when *tis difficult or 
impoffible to find the part affedted by any other 
means. After the bone is once exfoliated, or 
made found, the ulcer is to be incarned and cica¬ 
trized in the common manner with liniment, arcczi, 
&c. pledgets of dry lint being applied to the bone 
till ’tis covered with fleffi ; for nothing that is fat 
or undtuous fhould be fuffered to touch the bone, 
while it remains bare. 

Putrid ulcers.'' 11 • The cure Putr^ ulcers depends upon 
* deterging them, and keeping them clean, by the 
ufe of the common dreffing, or fuch as we men¬ 
tion’d under tumors in general. But if the ul¬ 
cer be extremely foul, or its fides all lined with 
7 ■ a 
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a mucous or crufty matter *, or if what it dif- 
charges be thin, famous or fetid, the following 
mixture, ufed by way of lotion, may prove very 
fuccefsful. 

R Spir. vin. 3 vj. tinftur. myrrh. 3; j. unguent. 
CBgyptiac. 3 vj. fpt. fal. armoniac. | ft. m. 

The ulcer may at each drelling be walked 
with this mixture, firlt made warm *, or if there 
are any finus’s, it might be ufed as an injection* 
and the pledgets be armed with the following lini¬ 
ment. 

R Liniment, arccei § j. unguent, hafilic. pulv\ 
cort. peruv. da §ft. preecipitat. rub. Icevigat. 3 ij. 
half am-, peruvian. 3 ij. m. f. liniment urn. 

When the filth of the ulcer comes away in a 
(lough, the putrefaction begins to Hop, and 
the ulcer appears tolerably detergent; the quan¬ 
tity of the precipitate contain’d in the liniment 
may be diminilhed, 'and the common incarnatives 
take place. Various forms of remedies proper 
in cafes of this kind may be compofed from the 
following ingredients. Unguent, apoftolor. vin. rub. 
alum. uji. fummit. abfinth. vulgar, centaur, min. 
hyperic. flGr. rofar.-rubr. balauft. bacc. rnyrt. ciner. 
clavellat. theriac. andromach. fpt. vin. Jal. armo- 
mac. &c. For more particular directions in this 
affair, fee ulcers in general, pag. 642. 

12. Phagedcenic ulcers are to be cured by the Pbagedanu. 
ufe of internal medicines, at the fame time thatf^r/* 
they are treated with proper external applica¬ 
tions. Phlebotomy and cathartics may fometimes 
be required to dilpofe them for a cure, or forward 
the healing: and fometimes they will not give 
way without the alfiftance of a courfe of alte¬ 
rants, or edulcorating diet-drink of the woods, 
iftc. efpecially if the cafe be venereal, or the 
conftitution fcrophulous, cancerous, &c. As lor 
the external treatment, it may be as follows. 
The ulcer ought frequently to be walked with a 

warm u.: . 
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warm mixture of tindlur. myrrh, fpt. vin. and un¬ 
guent. egyptiac. or fomething of the fame deter- 
five nature. And if the lips thereof ihould tumefy, 
they may be embrocated with the following. 

R 01. lumbricor. amygdal. dulc. terebinth, da ^ j. 
camphor, cl. fuccin. da % j. m. f. embrocatio. 

For the drefling, 
R Unguent, nicotian. § j. pulv. cort. peruv. ung. 

de lapid. calaminar. da 3 &. precipitat. rub. levigat. 
giij. half, peruv. 3 &. m. 

To this may be added occafionally vitriol, alb. 
alum. uft. txrugo, &c. 

If by the ule of thefe means the ulcer does not 
ceafe to fpread, but (till grows deep, or eats away 
its iides, ’tis advifed to touch it lightly with the 
adtual cautery. In the beginning, indeed, of this 
kind of ulcer, deficcatives will fometimes take ef¬ 
fect ; tho’ it might always be convenient to mix a 
fufficient quantity of levigated precipitate along 
with them. Thefe deficcatives are generally ufed ei¬ 
ther by way of liniment, or fomentation, and may 
confilt of the following ingredients. Unguent. 
diapomphol. tutice, de plumb, de lithargyr. bol. ar- 
men. cerus. fang, dr aeon. croc, mart. aftring. flor. ro- 
far. rub. balauft. aq. aluminos. aq. calc. aq. phage¬ 
denic. &c. During the application of thefe external 
remedies, it may, when the ulcer proves obftinate, 
forward the cure, to exhibit emetics of turpethum 
minerale, at due intervals ; for thefe very power¬ 
fully caufe a revullion of the peccant matter, pre¬ 
vent its afflux to the part, and either corredt, or 
difeharge it another way. 

13. Varicous ulcers are cured by allaying the 
inflammation and pain that attend them with 
proper anodynes, and ufing the fame dreflings 
as in other kinds of ulcers ^ only ftrong digeftive 
and detergent medicines muft here be omitted, 
or employ’d very fparingly ; for fear of a haemor¬ 
rhage, by corroding the blood-veflels. The effedt 
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alfo of the remedies proper in this cafe will be great¬ 
ly aflifted by the ufe of a fuitable bandage to the 
part. If ever it be here found neceffary to drefs 
with precipitate, it ought rather to be mixed 
with unguent, tutice, or diapomphol. than Iwiment. 
arccei or bafilicon. For farther directions, fee Va¬ 
rices ^ pag. 601. 

14. Sinuous ulcers are cured by reducing them Sinuous ulcers* 

as much as poflible to one, and treating them 
as formerly mentioned under tumors. Several 
linus’s may be thrown into one, either by incifion, 
cauftic, or dilating them with a gentian tent. 
The cauftic is generally applied to the lower or 
moft depending part of the abfccfs, as well for 
the convenience of difcharging the matter, as 
to ftop the formation of frefh finus’s by the cor- 
rofive property of the pus. When the finus 
runs fo near the mouth of the ulcer, that a fmall 
enlargement will make a communication, this 
may eafily be effected by diftending the fides of 
the ulcer, from time to time, with a tent of gen¬ 
tian root. But when there are feveral finus’s 
running in different directions from the original 
ulcer, they ought with all convenient fpeed to be 
laid open by incifion, .to give exit to the mat¬ 
ter, and for the convenience of dreffmg, and ap¬ 
plying medicines to the whole extent of the ca¬ 
vity. To effeCt this to advantage, the incifion- 
knife may be guided by means of a cannula, or 
direClor, to prevent its wounding any of the con- 
fiderable veffels. There are fome alfo who at¬ 
tempt to cure finuous ulcers by injections ; but. 
this method is tedious, and not only apt to en¬ 
large the cavity, but alfo to make new ones; 
and therefore ’tis now pretty generally negleCted. 
When all the finus’s are laid open, or thrown 
into one, drefs with the linimentum fa nans, 
prefcribed under tumors in general. In the mean 
time, if the difcharge be very confiderable, the 
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matter of a bad confidence, the conftitution ca- 
cochymic, &c. proper diet-drinks, calomel pur¬ 
gatives, and turbith vomits, will greatly promote 
the cure •, which may now be finilh’d in the man¬ 
ner already mentioned under tumors. 

15. Fiftulcus ulcers, are the ufual confequence 
(US 11' 0f fuch as were cnly finuous at firft, and require 

much the fame method of cure *, particular re¬ 
gard being had to the callofity of the fiftulous 
kind : tho* we frequently meet with fome fiftula’s 
that will never give way without a falivation ; 
which is here generally attended with fuccefs. 
And during the ufe thereof, wherever the fiftula 
is feated, whether in the bread, belly, anus, &c. 
the callofity is to be removed by incifion, or the 
prudent application of cauftics, and the orifice to 
be dilated by gentian tents, or opened by cauftic 
or incifion, and the remaining part of the cure 
to be difpatched in the common method, or as 

Fijiu!a in ano. in the cure of other ulcers. If the fiftula in ano 
lie deep, or reach beyond the fphindter-mufcle, 
the patient will fcarce be able to retain the ex¬ 
crements. The clilcharge is here commonly co¬ 
pious, and the cure but rarely effected. A proper 
regimen, and edulcorating remedies fhould, how¬ 
ever, be ordered ; and the fiftula be kept open 
with a pledget dipt in fome emollient liniment. 
But if by the growth of a callus, the orifice of the 
ulcer fhould be too much ftraitned, a fmall piece 
of cauftic may be applied thereto •, and after the 
reparation of the efchar, it may be kept open as 
an ififue. The fiftula may be opened by inci¬ 
fion, if it does not reach the inteftinum reElum ; 
the orifice being firft enlarged, and the callofity 
removed. This operation is beft performed with 
the fciftlirs *, by a fnip whereof the finus may con¬ 
veniently be laid open. But when the ulcer runs 
deeper, there is a method of opening it by liga¬ 
ture j which confifts in firft dilating the fiftulay and 
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then palling an armed needle, or blunt pliable probe 
thro’ the finus, till it penetrate the inteftinum rec¬ 
tum, and come thro’ the anus. Then the thread 
being tied with a running knot, a fmall bolder of 
linen is to be placed underneath, and the firing to 
be tightned at each drefling, till by degrees it 
makes its own way, and leaves the finus open. 
The dreffings ought to confifl of anodyne ingredi¬ 
ents, and to be applied warm. The following are 
proper in this cafe. 01. amygdal. dulc. rofar. hype- 
ric. unguent. dialth. vin. rub. laudan. liquid. See. But 
when thefiftula runs lb deep inwardly, that no inci- 
fion or ligature can be made, the callofity being firfl 
removed, a fponge or gentian tent is the only thing 
that can well be uled to keep the part open j being 
always lelfened in their dimenfions as the ulcer con¬ 
tinues to heal. For farther information, fee fiftula, 
in ano, under difeafes of the anus9 pag. 285, &c. 

16. Ulcers of long ftanding are apt to grow Confluences 
hard, livid, or black, and callous on the edges .in old ulcers. 

The hardnefs of ulcers is to be remedied by emol¬ 
lient embrocations, as with the ol. amygd. dulc. li- 
Hor. alb. lumbricor. ung. dialth. See. To which may 
be added warm and loftning plafters, as emp. dia- 
chyl. cum gum. flos unguentor. de jnucilaginib. de 
cymino, See. It might likewife be proper, before 
the application hereof, to foment the part with a 
decodtion offiol. malv. alth. flor. chamcemel. melilot. 
fiambuc. See. Or cataplalms to anfwer the lame in¬ 
tention may be made of the like ingredients, with 
the addition of pulv. Jem. Uni, fcenugrcec. Sec. as 
under tumors in general. When the hardnefs proves 
obflinate, a fumigation of cinnabar upon the part, 
may be very fuccefsful, tho’ feveral other promiling 
remedies Ihould have fail’d. And if the indurated 
matter may be repell’d, or difeuffed with fafety, 
the prudent ufe of mercurial unguents or plafters 
may effedl it. Or the method formerly mention’d 
of difculling tumors may here take place. See pag. 
583, &V. Uu 2 17. 
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17. When the ulcer appears livid or black, 

thro’ the ftagnation of the blood about the part 5 

cupping, with Scarification, may be ufed occa- 
fionally, to promote the difcharge thereof, and 
add a ftimulus. Warm difcutient fomentations, 
cataplasms, &c. may likewife be Serviceable, as 
mention’d under tumors in general, and contufions. 
But if the difcolouration or blacknefs threaten a 
mortification; befides Scarifying the part, proper 
Simulating lotions and cataplafms, may be ufed 
thereto, conSifting of fpt. vin. camphor at. unguent. 
eegyptiac. theriac. andromach. rad. raphan. ruftican. 
fem.finap. &c. 

JVith callofity- 18. Callofities upon the edges of ulcers are 
either to be taken down by inciiion or cauftic *, a 
little red precipitate, or the like catheretic, being 
Sprinkled upon the remains, to prevent their future 
growth. Or it may be of more Service to drels 
them with the following. 

R Unguent, hafilic. prcecipitat. rub. Icevigat. da 
3 ij. m.f. unguent. 

What farther regards the cure of ulcers, and 
the removal of their Several Symptoms, See under 
tumors *, which when Suppurated and broken, re¬ 
quire much the Same treatment with ulcers. 

Sect. III. Wounds. 

Definition. 1. A Wound is a recent Separation made in 
X \ the Soft or flefhy parts of the body, from 

an external caufe, or the motion of Some hard and 
iharp inftrument. 

If a like Separation happens in a bony part, ’tis 
term’d a frattnre. 

Caufe, 2. All wounds proceed either from puncture, 
incifion, or contufion, according to the nature 
and make of the inftrument by which they were 

caufed; 
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caufed *, and are divifible into fimple and com¬ 
pound. The fimple, are thofe made by pun&ure, 
incifion, or contufion feparately ; thofe of the out¬ 
ward Ikin, without confiderable lols of fubftance, 
or hurt to any remarkable veffel * and laftly thofe 
that are not complicated, or attended with dan¬ 
gerous fymptoms. The compound, are thofe made 
by purxfture and incifion, at the fame time ; to 
which alfo may be added contufion ; thofe attend¬ 
ed with great lofs of flefh, or the hurt of feme 
large or confiderable veffel •, and laftly, thofe made 
by an envenom’d inftrument, or attended with 
violent fymptoms. 

3. When a wound is made by incifion, an hae- Dkgnojlks. 

morrhage always enfues ; which proves violent, if 
any large blood-veffel, and particularly if an artery 
be cut; in which cafe florid blood flies out impetu- 
oufly by ftarts: but if only a vein is cut, the flux is 
much more moderate, and equable, and the blood 
of a darker colour. In a wound attended with 
contufion, the haemorrhage is generally fmall; but 
the pain proves violent when it happens in a ten¬ 
dinous or nervous part. A fever, tumor, heat, 
rednefs, inflammation and pulfation in the part, 
are the ufual confequences of wounds \ to which 
may be added foftnefs and palenefs about the 
lips thereof; and fometimes an infenfibility in 
the part, which may either grow eedematous or 
eryfipelatous. Wounds accompanied with con-, 
tufion, efpecially thofe in the head, are often 
fucceeded by watching, delirium, convulfions, 
vomiting, fyncope, a fever, &c. When the wound 
begins to digeft, the forementioned fymptoms 
increafe, and pus or concodted matter appears 
inftead of blood therein. After the lips are fup- 
purated, the wound fometimes turns to an ulcer. 
And in wounds with contufion, and attended with, 
great inflammation, the adjacent parts often be¬ 
come infenfible, and afterwards gangrenate. Dan- 

U u 3 geroiis 
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gerous wounds, as particularly thofe wherein the 
tendons, nerves, &c. are confiderahly hurt, are 
often follow’d by an univerfal coldnefs of the body, 
horror, rigor, delirium, &c. and the more noble 
the part is, or the more it ferves to the offices of 
life, the more dangerous is the wound. Wounds 
of the internal parts are known from the fitua- 
tion thereof, the' nature of the matter they 
difcharge, and other fymptoms. Thus, for 
example, an internal wound in the bread may 
be attended with the fpitting up of frothy blood, 
a cough, and difficulty of breathing, if the lungs 
are touched. A fharp, (hooting, or pungent 
pain, attended with inflammation, contra&ion 
and hardnefs of the parts, fhews that the nerves 
or tendons are affe&ed. But when a nerve is 
cut afunder, the pain proves lefs *, or rather only 
a numbnefs of the part is perceived, And when 
nothing more than a flefhy part is wounded, the 
pain is commonly heavy or obtufe. Upon the 
increafe of the heat and pain, we know that the 
time of fuppuration is at hand : but a violent 
burning pain, or an extreme degree of coldnefs, 
threatens a fphacelation or mortification of the 
part. When the oefophagus is cut, the aliment 
iwallowed down comes out at the wound. De¬ 
glutition alfo in that cafe proves difficult or pain¬ 
ful * and the hiccup, vomiting, fainting, cold- 
fweats, and coldnefs in the extremities, ufually 
come on. In wounds of the afpera arteria, the 
breath comes out at the orifice \ the patient brings 
up blood, is apt to cough, and finds it difficult 
to fpeak. In wounds of the heart, the blood 
flows out impetuoufly, and in great quantities, 
efpecially if the larger vefiels are cut. If the he¬ 
morrhage be violent, and proceed from the 
right fide, ’tis prefumed the vena cava is hurt ; 
but if from the left, the aorta. If the diaphragm 
be wcunded, the patient finds a difficulty of 

breath- 
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breathing, a hoarfenefs, a pain about the baflard 
ribs and the fpine. Jf in wounds of the abdomen, 
the blood which iHues.appears of a blackifn colour, 
kis reckoned a fign that the liver is affedei. 
Wounds in the ftomach are attended with nan- 
fea, vomiting, fingultus, cold-fweats, fyncope, &c. 
and the chyle fometimes comes thro’ the wound. 
If the Idler inteftines fuffer, the patient com¬ 
monly vomits up a g^een kind of matter, and 
the aliment paffes thro5 the orifice : but when 
the larger are wounded, the excrements efcape 
that way. If a wound be received in the left hy- 
pochondrium, under the fhort ribs, and the blood 
iffuing therefrom be black, and the patient 
breathes with difficulty, 5tis a prefumption that 
the fpleen is touched. When a wound is re¬ 
ceived in the kidneys, as by an inftrument palling 
thro5 the region of the loins, near the diaphragm, 
the urine will commonly appear bloody, and 
a pain be felt, reaching from the groin to the 
tefticles. Bat if the meters are hurt, the urine 
will pafs thro5 the wound. In wounds of the 
bladder, a pain is perceived in the groin ; and 

0 the urine is difcharged thro5 the orifice. The 
patient alfo is in this cafe fometimes affiided 
with a vomiting, as well as other fymptoms. 
When the uterus is wounded, the groins and hips 
fufFer by confent of parts *, and there is a flux of 
blood thro5 the pudendum. Wounds of the 
head, which go as deep as the pericranium, are 
attended with fevere acute pains, and fometimes 
with convulfions. If the Ikull be depreffed, the 
fymptoms are more violent, and efpecially the 
convulfions ; which in this cafe often prove 
continual, till a remedy is applied. The fame 
holds true when the ?nemnges of the brain are 
affected •, but if once the cerebullum is touched, 
prefent death enfues : and this will fometimes 
happen upon great concuffions, or comufions of 
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the head, or depreffions of the toll, when no 
wound of the meninges, or brain, or fracture of 
the toll could be obferved. Upon wounds or 
contufions in the head, meninges, or medulla fpi- 
nalis, a vomiting, ftupor, lofs of fpeech, a para- 
lyfis of the limbs, &c. frequently fucceed. Laftly, 
all wounds made with poifoned inftruments, are 
generally attended with great pain, and a livid co¬ 
lour, which by degrees turns black, and brings 
on a mortification. Sometimes alfo they caufe an 
univerfal heat, tremor, delirium, fyncope, &c. 

4. Wounds of the brain, but efpecially of the 
cerebellum, thofe of the fpinal marrow, the 
heart, lungs and diaphragm ; as alfo thofe of the 
larger veflfels, as of the aorta> vena cava, arteria 
pulnionaris, &c. large ones of the cefophagus, fto- 
mach, trachea, inteftines, liver, and the greater 
veflfels of the bladder, and all envenom’d wounds, 
are generally mortal. Thofe that happen in aged 
perfons, and very young children, may likewife 
prove mortal, tho’ they appear but flight. And 
errors in the non-naturals may render thofe 
deflrufrive or difficult of Cure, which otherwife 
might eaflly be healed. Bating for thefe par¬ 
ticular cafes, or thofe of the like nature, exter¬ 
nal recent wounds are generally cured in a fliort 
time, without much trouble. But thofe. which 
are internal prove more dangerous-, efpecially 
if any confiderable nerves, tendons, ligaments, 
or membranes are affedted *, thefe parts being; 
always the moft apt to gangrenate. And for 
the fame reaion, wounds with contuflon are 
much more dangerous than thofe from bare 
pundture or incifion. When the lips of a wound 
are at a great diftance from one another, and much 
inflamed, it is accounted an unfavourable fign. 
Thofe wounds which happen along the diredtion 
of the fibres of the mufcles, are much eafier 
cured than fuch as run acrofs. In- very lkrge 

or* 
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or very deep wounds, the cold external air being 
admitted, is very apt to coagulate the blood all 
around. If a fmall puncture be attended with- 
great inflammation, *tis accounted dangerous. A 
lividnefs appearing along with an inflammation 
of the part, denotes fome danger. And a fudden 
palenefs of the wound, that was at firh inflamed, 
either in the time of fuppuration, or before it, 
is reckon’d a very bad fymptom. The drier any 
wound appears, the lefs it will ufually foppurate, 
and with the worfe fymptoms. When the fup¬ 
puration is actually begun, and the wound grows 
dry of a fudden, ’tis a bad fign. To have the 
lips of the wound exceeding painful, greatly in¬ 
flamed, eroded or chapp’d, in the time of fup¬ 
puration, denotes fome difficulty in the cure, at¬ 
tended with danger. When, inhead of a white 
laudable pus, the matter difcharged is thin or 
green, or changes the probe or chirurgrcal inftru- 
ment yellow or black, the wound is reckoned of 
the worh kind. If the lips of a large wound fwelJ 
not, ’tis dangerous ; but if they dry and fink of a 
hidden without fuppurating, mortal. When the 
large veflels, which fupply the part with nourifh- 
ment, are cut away, amputation, if practicable, 
muft be ufed ; otherwife a mortification of the 
part will enfuc. Thofe wounds generally prove 
troublefbme which happen in an ill- hate of body; 
and efpecially after having ufed a poor or hardy 
diet. Wounds are reputed more dangerous and 
difficult to cure in the winter than in fu turner 5 
and in the autumn than in the fpring. Wounds 
attended with fractures are much more trouble - 
fome and hard to cure than fuch as are Ample : 
and where any foreign bodies interpofe, the cure 
proceeds the flower. A high fever attending 
wounds, efpecially if before their fuppuration, 
is dangerous; fo likewife are watching, vomiting, 
convulfions, Wounds fuppurate the ea-fier 
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Regimes, 

Cure in gene¬ 
ral. 

in fariguine conftitutions, but the hardeft in fuch 
as are efteem’d bilious, or melancholic : in the 
former they ufually require but about feven days, 
and in the latter eleven, and fometimes fourteen.; 
If after fuppuration, the flefh of the wound ap¬ 
pears firm and florid, ’tis a very good fign *, but 
a bad one if it be hard and fmooth, folt, flaccid 
or fpongy ; as denoting a difficulty in the cure. 
Callofities rifing upon the edges of wounds fome¬ 
times prove very hard to remove. And if the 
flefh grows up unequally, after the fuppuration, 
it hinders the formation of the cicatrix., 

5. If the patient be plethoric, or the fymp- 
toms induce an inflammation, a {lender regimen 
is the moft proper, . But if the cure has been 
long protraded, and the patient brought low, 
or if he had been accuftomed to live in a liberal 
manner, the moderate ufe of flefn and wine muff 
be indulged him. If upon the cure of any large 
wound, the patient fnould be left phthifical, or if 
the cure ffiould be attended with great difficulty, 
a milk diet, with a courfe of the teflaceous pow¬ 
ders, may be of confiderable fervice. • 

6. If the fymptoms of a recent wound be vio¬ 
lent, or the body plethoric, or cacochymic, it 
will be convenient to begin the cure with phle¬ 
botomy, gentle cathartics, or purging clyfters ; 
vulnerary drinks, apozems, ptiians,^ as alfo pa¬ 
regorics and cardiacs being interpofed occafion- 
al]y, as having a confiderable power to facilitate, 
or forward the cure. But pedoral apozems, 
decodions and lindus’s, are likely to prove molt 
ferviceable in deep wounds of the thorax *, as the 
common vulnerary drinks are faid to be in thofe 
of the abdomen. Proper forms of fuch medicines 
may be compofed occafionally with the following 
ingredients. Confolida major, alchimilla, agri- 
monia, fanicula, artemifta, pi ant ago, equifetum, he- 
dera terreftris, centaufium, hypencnm, millefoL 
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fcord. rad. tormentil. valerian.' See. to which may 
be added, in fcorbutical cafes, lign. guaiac.farfa- 

■paril. fajjafras, &c. Powders or electuaries -to 
anlwer the fame intention may be made of gum. 
arable, tragacanth. fal. prunel. rad. alth. conf. cy- 
nofiat. rofar..rub. half am. Incatel. fyr. balfamic. &c. 
Or if the bladder be hurt, detergents required, or 
the patient is found venereal, terebinth, venet. 
fperm. cell, balfam. tolu, &c. In particular, we 
may proceed in wounds of the thorax much after 
the fame manner as in difeafes of the breads. See 
pag. 95, &c. 

y. In the cure of all large wounds, bandages and By bandage, 

futures are required to fit and difpofe them for heal¬ 
ing. There are three kinds of bandages of general 
ufe for this purpofe ; the incarnative, the retentive, 
and the ex pul five. The incarnative bandage confifts The incarna- 

of a double roller, whofe length and breadth are^- 
fuited to the part, the nature of the cafe, and fea- 
fon of the year. This bandage is ufually applied 
drd to the middle of the oppofite part of the wound, 
where having made two or three turns, it mud 
afterwards afeend and defeend alternately ; by 
which means it will both contribute to dif- 
charge any extraneous matter at the orifice of the 
the wound, and alfo prevent a farther collection 
thereof. And this kind of bandage is principally 
ufed in fimple wounds, whilft they are yet frelh 
and bleeding. The retentive bandage is that yjje retentive• 
made ufe of merely to keep the dreffings clofe 
to the wounded part, that their virtue may 
the better afifeCt the .wqund ; and therefore is very 
limple, tho’ it always ought to be fuited to the 
nature and fituation of the part whereto it is 
applied. The exptdfve bandage con fids of a The expul five. 
roller with one head, of a length and breadth 

. fuited to the defign, and the particular part 
.that requires it. The method of applying it 
is firfl to make two or three tight turns upon 

the 
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the found part, under the feat of the matter to 
be difcharged, llackning the hand as the rol¬ 
ler is carried higher, fo that it may prefs the 
left. But if the matter be lodged in the cavity 
of the wound, and its evacuation is defired, the 
courfe of the roller muff be the contrary to what 
was juft now mentioned. This bandage is of ufe 
to prevent a large flux of humors to the wound, 
as well as to expel the matter of wounds, fiftula’s, 
finuous ulcers, &c. ’Tis a requifite caution in 
the ufe of all kinds of bandages not to roll them 
too tight, for fear of an inflammation, or a mortis 
fication, &c. 

By future, 8. Sutures are of two kinds ; being made either 
with a needle, or by dry Hitching, as 'tis called. 
Of the former kind there are three different fpecies ; 
viz. the incar native ^ the futura pellionum, or glo- 

ffbe incarna- ver’s ft itch, and the conferver. The inc amative 
the. future1 is made by ftitches taken at a proper 

diftance from each other. Thus, for example, 
if the wound be but about*two inches broad, 
a Angle ftitch taken in the middle may be fuffi- 
cient to keep the lips clofe enough together ; 
but more ftitches will be required when the 
wound is of a greater length. Eight days are 
commonly allowed for uniting the lips of deep 
tranfverfe wounds; that is, wounds which happen 
contrary to the direction of the fibres: but in 
other common cafes, where the wound is fhallow, 
three or four days may be fufficient for that pur- 
pofe. But if the lips of the wound fhould happen 
not to be joined when the ftitches are taken 
out, it may be convenient afterwards to ufe the 

Glovers fitch, dry ftitch. The futura pellionum is ufed in wounds 
of the arteries and veins; as alfo in thofe of 
the inteftines ; and in both cafes the ftitches 
are fuffered to remain till they come away of 
their own accord. But if they fhould be 
corroded, or fall off too foon, or before the 

fymptomtf 
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fymptoms are remedied, it will be neceffary to 
repeat the operation. The conferver is princi- Conferver* 

pally of life in large wounds, as thofe of the gul¬ 
let, afpera arteria, &c. and particularly in the 
hair-lip. This future confifls in thrufting one 
needle, or more, as the length of the wound fhal! 
require, tranfverfly, and at a proper depth, thro* 
both lips thereof ♦, and the needles being left fix’d 
in the part with their ends flicking out both ways, 
a flrong wax thread is to be run feveral times 
over one end of each needle, and under the other 
end of the fame, after the manner that taylors 
fometimes fallen a needle on their fleeve ; by 
which means the lips of the wound will be for¬ 
cibly held together. But before this operation 
is enter’d upon, in cafe of the hair-lip, the 
Ikin on either fide of the flit ought to be firfl 
taken off \ and the future fhou’d then be made 
while the part is yet bleeding. The dry future and dry flitch 

is made with fmall pieces of linen-cloth, indented 
like a faw, fo that the teeth may fall between each 
other, and the whole row be clofed. The cloth, 
before ’tis cut into this form, fhould be fpread 
with fomething like the following, in order to its 
firm adhefion. 

R Ifthyoccl. acet. opt. da q. f. & coqiie ftmul ad 
emplaflri confiftentiam. 

Or, 
R Bitumen, colophon, thuris, re fin. da % j. maf 

tick. gum. tacamahac. tragacanth. da fang, dra- 
con. bol. armen. farm, tritic. da 3 iij. albumin, ovi q. 
/. ut f. emplaftr. durioris confiftentice. 

Plaflers thus prepared, being cut into the pro¬ 
per form, are to be applied upon the firm flefh, 
according to the length of the wound, reaching, 
from it to the diflance of lome inches; and after 
they are dried or well faflen’d to the part, the 
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in that pofture. This kind' of future is princi- 
pally ufed to wounds in the face, to prevent un- 
fightly fears ; and may alfo take place where the 
patient, thro’ fear of pain, will not readily ad¬ 
mit of others. ’Tis likewife very convenient 
when the fibres of the mufcles are cut a-crofs * 
and where ’tis difficult or impoffible to apply a 
bandage. In the other kinds of futures the 
flitches ought always to be taken at a depth pro¬ 
portionable to that of the wound ; care being had 
to avoid the nerves as much as poffible. In long 
wounds the flitches are befl begun at the ends ; but 
in ffiort ones at the middle. 

- 9. The fir ft ftep to be taken in the cure of 
a fimple wound, is to remove whatever may ob- 
ftrudt the fame. To this end it will be conve¬ 
nient to cleanfe it of its grumous or coagulated 
blood, and to extradl any heterogeneous body 
that may happen to be lodged therein. It will 
likewife be proper to let it difeharge a moderate 
quantity of blood, which may, upon occafion, 
fuppiy the place of phlebotomy, and the better 
difpofe the wound to heal. Afterwards the whole 
cavity thereof may be very gently wiped with 
doffils dipt in warm red wine. Then the 
lips may be brought together by means of the 
dry future, or with the affiftance of two bolfters 
preffing in oppofite directions, and covering the 
wound with a pledget dipt in bcdfcim. peruv. or 
ol. amygd. dulc. to be kept on by a proper ban¬ 
dage, which ought not to be very tight. And 
in order to prevent any ftagnation of the blood, 
or difcoloration of the part, &c. it might not 
be amifs if both the bolfters and bandage were, at 
each dreffing, till about the feventh day, dipt 
jn warm fpirit of wine. After thus eafing the 
pain, and removing the fymptoms, the wound 
may be fuppurated, deterged, incarned and cica¬ 
trized, as formerly mention’d under tumors and 

ulcers. 
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ulcers. But when any extraneous body is lodg’d in 
the wound, and obftru&s the cure, its extraction 
ought fpeedily to be attempted. To this end 
the patient muft be placed as much as poffible 
in the very pofture in which he received the 
wound ; fo that the offending body or inftrument 
may be extradited by the fame way that it 
entred. But if the paffage be not wide enough 
for this purpofe, it may be enlarged occafionally. 
However, if any very conliderable veffels lie in 
the way, or the offending body be fixed deep in 

. the joints, or the like, ’tis often advifeable to leave 
it to it fell; for fuch things are frequently ex¬ 
pelled by the natural medianifm or power of the 
body, either in the way of impoftume or other- 
wife. And fometimes fuch materials have long 
remain’d fix’d in the part, without caufing any 
inconvenience to the patient. But if the wound¬ 
ing body enters far, be barbed, or the like, ’tis 
fometimes moft proper to extrad it at the part 
oppofite to that of its entrance. A knowledge, 
however, muft be had of the figure and fituation 
of the inftrument, before the operation can fafely 
be attempted. And firft the blood ought to be 
wiped away, the mouths of the bleeding veffels 
obierved, and the haemorrhage flopped in the tifual 
manner, or by the ufe of aftringents, fuch as pow¬ 
der’d aloes, and frankincenfe, mix’d up with the 
white of an egg and furr of a hare, and applied to 
the apertures of the bleeding canals. If this fails, 
the more powerful aftringents or efcharotics may 
be ufed, fuch as vitriol, roman. &c. But if the ex¬ 
tremities of the bleeding veffels do not appear, ’tis 
proper to cut away the flefh, and fearch for them, 
that they may be tied or ftitch’d up, in order to 
flop the flux. When by thefe means the foreign 
body is extradled, and the haemorrhage Hop’d ; 
the cavity of the wound may be clofely filled up 
with pledgets charged with the common, aftrin¬ 

gents ; 
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gents ; fecuring them by the ufe of a proper 
bandage. 

In this ftate the wound may be left till the 
danger of the return of the haemorrhage is over; 
which, as the wound was large or fmall, and 
the veffels confiderable or not, may be in the 
compafs of two, three, or four days ; when no li¬ 
gature has been ufed. In the mean time, the adja¬ 
cent parts may be now and then fomented with 
warm fpirit of wine, oxycrate, or the like, to pre¬ 
vent any ftagnation. If the mouth of the wound 
be too fmall, it ought to be enlarged ;,and con^- 
tinually kept wider than the bottom. Con¬ 
venient dudts or drains fhould likewife be made 
in proper parts of the wound, to difcharge the 
matter, that it may not lodge, and by eating 
away the fiefh, caufe finus’s, and obftrudt the cure. 
To effedt this the better, it ought to be obferved 
what pofture the wounded part requires to be 
in whilft ’tis dreffed, in order to the diflodg- 
ment of the matter. For what would run from 
a part when eredt, may ftagnate in it when ’tis 
prone. After the extradiion of any hard, extra¬ 
neous body, which has made a contufion in the 
part, proper digeftives are to be applied, to con¬ 
vert whatever is not folid fiefh into pus, and bring 
it away ; to which may be added detergents, as 
mention’d in the cure of tumors and ulcers. But 
if the contufion were very large, it may be more 
convenient, as well as expeditious, by cutting a- 
way what is mangled, to reduce it, if poffible, 
without going too deep, to a common or fimple 
fiefh-wound. Or elfe it may be fcarified, and 
afterwards dreffed with digeftives. When the 
contufion is fo great as to endanger a mortification, 
the part may be dreffed with a warm mixture 
of mel. cegyptiac. and fpirit. vin. camphorat. And 
thus much may ferve for the cure of wounds in 
general. 

io. In 
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10. In order to the cure of wounds in the vein sounds of the 

and arteries, a cooling regimen, and refrigerating^77^ an^firtg* 
internal medicine may be conducive at the be-r;^* 
ginning, or in order to flop the haemorrhage. 
Thus a glafs of fpring-water with a little fal. pru¬ 
ne!,. may be given now and then ; as alfo cooling 
emulfions, opiates, &c. if there fhall be occa- 
fion. Proper externals mull likewife be applied 
to the part, in order to flop the bleeding ; 
which proceeding only from the capillaries, or 
fmaller branches of the veins and arteries, the 
common aftringents need only be added to the 
dreflings, generally applied for the cure of the 
wound. 

Or, 
R Pulv. hoi. armen. § ij. refin. pulverifat. thur. 

aloes, far in. tritie. vitriol, alb. da 315. albumin, ovi 
q.f. ad apt am confiftentiam m. 

To this or the like may be added occafionally, 
flor. rofiar. rub. balauft. nuc. cyprefs. gallce, fiumach, 
acacia, fiarcocol. &c. Or if thefe fhould fail, the 
ftronger efcharotics, fuch as calcanth. &c. may be 
ufed in their Head. If the larger vefiels are cut, 
pellets of lint moiften’d with oxycrate, and rolled 
either in white or roman vitriol, may be applied 
to the mouths thereof; and over them the common 
lfyptic, or that above fet down ; covering all with 
a plafter of deminium, or the like. But when 
thefe gentler means will not take effedf, an actual 
cautery may be ufed. When an artery happens 
to be cut longitudinally, it may be Hitched up, it 
the part admits thereof. This kind of wounds, 
if the fymptoms will allow of it, need be dreiled 
no more than once in four or five days. 

11. In wounds of the nerves and tendons, the Wounds of t£e 
drefiings may be of the following kind, and ought nerves and 
always to be ufed warm. 

R Bafam. fnlphur. terebinthinat. fpt. vin. 
da. ' ' • •- 

X x Or, 
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Or, 7 
R Ol. terebinth. § ij. tintt. euphorb. 3 ij. in. 

Or, 
R 01. lilior. ^ift. balfam. fulphur. anifat. ol. tere¬ 

binth. ^ft. ol.fabin. rutes chym. da gut. iij. m. 
A mixture of oil of rofes and common fait, ufed 

in the beginning of the cure of thefe wounds, is 
likewife much commended. A mixture alfo of 
bafilicon. and liniment, arccei applied warm, is a 
good medicine in thefe cafes. But the following 
may prove more ferviceable. 

R Balfam. fulphur. terebinthinat. ifcft. ceres flav. 
^ iv. gum. elem. pulv. euphorb. maftich. aa 3 ft. bal¬ 
fam. peruv. 3 ij. ol. rutes chym. 3j. m. f. liniment. 

If upon the ufe hereof the iymptoms do not 
abate, fo much of the tendon ought to be laid 
bare as is necefiary to the free and immediate 
dreffing of the wound ; otherwife it will, from 
time to time, difeharge a fanious matter, and 
continue to fuppurate without healing : but being 
laid bare, and the medicines coming into imme¬ 
diate contadt with the nerve or tendon, the 
wounded part is foon fuppurated and healed. But 
when the fymptoms continue violent upon account 
of a nerve, or tendon, being not quite cut thro% 
it ought immediately to be divided. Care muft 
all along be had to mitigate the pain occafioned 
by the wound, and prevent an inflammation of 
the part, by proper emollients, anodyne cata- 
plafms, embrocations, &c. as alfo by the inter¬ 
nal ufe of opiates, if required j as in the cafe of 
tumors. The fame treatment will likewife ferve 
in wounds of the ligaments ; only the dwellings 
lhould here be made more drying as by the addi¬ 
tion of pulv. tutiee, calx lota, &c. 

12. JVounds joined with a violent frattune, 
which affords little hopes of a cure, efpecially when 
the fradture happens in a large joint, or when a 
great bone is crufhed to pieces, demand no im¬ 

mediate 
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mediate and peculiar regard ; only the haemor¬ 
rhage being flopped, we may proceed to ampu¬ 
tation, But if a confiderable part of the bone 
remains unhurt, or there is reafon to exped a 
re-union, the wound is carefully to be examin’d 
the place of the fracture determined, the frao-1 
ments or loofe pieces cautioufly pull’d away, and 
thofe which flick any thing fafl left to the 
management of fuppuration. It will alfo require 
to be confidered, whether thefe fragments fhould 
be extracted through the prefent wound, or a 
new one be made for that purpofe. When the 
bone is laid bare, its exfoliation is to be pro¬ 
moted by touching it with fpirit. vin. tinff, myrrh. 
£5? aloes: or euphorb. diapent. gentian powder, or 
the like, may be fprinkled on the doflils, moiflen’d 
in the tindure of myrrh, &c. and applied to the 
part. Care is to be had that the flefh grow not 
upon the bone before the exfoliation ; otherwife 
it will prove fpongy, and tend to fpread the ca¬ 
ries. In order to the prevention whereof, the 
bare bone mull be defended from the air nor 
fhould any pus or fanious matter be permitted to 
touch it. With the greatefl caution, ’tis feldom 
found pofTible to prevent this exfoliation *, the time 
required for which is ufually thirty or forty days; 
and in all this time the furface of the bone fhould 
be kept dry, and untouched with any unduous 
medicine ; which might increafe the caries, and 
prevent the exfoliation. If in a wound, any of 
the lefler bones, as the joints of the fingers, &c. 
are quite fhattered ; the remaining part is pre¬ 
sently to be taken off upon the found flefh. And 
in thefe cafes, where the lefler joints are con¬ 
cern’d, the chiflel and mallet are alone fuflicient 
for the purpofe; but in the larger, the fkin 
and flefh ought to be divided by the knife, be¬ 
fore amputation. Bullets, or the like, lodged 
in the bones, are commonly extraded by means 
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of the cerebellum •, as thofe feated in the fkfhy 
parts j are by the long iorceps, crane’s bill, &V. 

13. Contufion is a frequent attendant of wounds, 
efpecially of thofe made by gun-fhot, or join’d 
with fra&ures. If the contufion be fo great as to 
threaten a mortification, the part is to be fcari- 
fied, and dreffed with a mixture of mel. cegyptiac. 
fpt. vin. camphor at. tinft. myrrh. &c. And after 
this, it will be proper to convert the bruifed flefh 
into pus, by the ufe of the common digeflives, 
fuch as a mixture of liniment. arccei, terebinth, 
venet. unguent. bafilic. half am. peruvian. vitel. ovi, 
&c. But in order to eale the pain, and promote 
a laudable digeftion, anodyne cataplafms, with 
the farina Uni, fcenugrcec. mica panis alb. rad. 
alth. lilior. alb. &c. are proper. Embrocations 
alfo may be of lev vice here j as mentioned under 
tumors and contufions. 

• 14. When a a wound is attended with luxation, 
the part is immediately to be reduced, and the 
haemorrhage to be flopped. The inflammation 
may afterwards be prevented, or abated, by the 
ufe of emollient or anodyne fomentations, &c. 

15. The cure of envenomed wounds, whether 
caufed by poifonous inftruments, or the bite of 
enraged, mad, or poifonous creatures, depends 
upon the timely ufe of fcarification, and cupping 
upon the part •, and the rubbing thereon the fat or 
oil of the creature, as particularly in. cafe of the 
viper •, or in general by ufing fomething like the 
following, in the way of lotion. 

R Spt. vin. ca?nphorat. §iv. elix. proprietai. 

mel. cegyptiac. ^ il. m. 
A folution of bay-fait, in the common lixivi¬ 

um, or urine, is alfo much commended for the 
fame purpofe. After the ufe of the lotion, draw¬ 
ing, detergent, or alexipharmic cataplafms and 
plafters may be applied with fome advantage. 
Such kind of forms are properly compofed with 

the 
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the following ingredients. Cepa coff. galban. fa- 

gapen. opopanax, afa fcetida, theriac. andromach. ol. 
fcorpion. fulphur. viv. See. 

10. When wounds happen in the head, and are Wounds in the 
attended with contufion, it may be proper to fhave^^* 
the adjacent parts, and embrocate them with 
fomething like the following. 

R Spt. vin. camphor at. § ij. ol. rnfar. hyperic. da 
3 j. m. 

Some make ufe only of warm wine, oil, vinegar 
or oxycrate, for this purpofe ; and afterwards apply 
fome fuch as the following cataplafm. 

R Far in. border^ fab ar. da ^ij. pulv. nuc. cyprefs. 
fior. balauft. rofar. rub. da § ft. coque in oxycrat. q.f 
ad confiftentiam cataplafnatis, turn adde albumen 
unius evi, ol. rofar. nib. § ift. m. f. cataplafma. 

If the wound in the head be recent, Ample, and 
made by a fharp indrument, it may immediately 
be ditched up, and covered with fhe emplaftr. demi- 
nio. And this method is fometimes fuccefsful, even 
tho* the flcull itfelfbe cut; provided no ill fymp- 
toms indicate a contrary method. Where the Ikull 
is laid bare, tho’ the bone be not foul or carious, 
yet *tis found necefiary to rafp it; that t;he inequa¬ 
lity or roughnefs caufed thereby, may promote the 
growth and adhefion of new flefh. When the tem¬ 
poral mufcle is wounded by incifion,the lips are firft 
to be brought clofe together, by the mod conveni¬ 
ent future ; and the dreiling fhould confid of warm 
liniment, arccei, or the like ; being covered with a 
plader of paracelfus. If the dura or pia mater be 
wounded, and a haemorrhage happen at the fame 
time, this may fird be dopt in the common me¬ 
thod, or the ufe of phlebotomy ; a {lender diet 
being likewife enjoined. After the hemorrhage 
is dopped, if figns of an inflammation appear, 
emollient fomentations, prepared with rad. alth. 
fem. foenugrcec. Uni, Sec. ought to be ufed to the 
part j and the drefiings may confid of foft dodils 
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dip’d in warm fyrup. de rofis ficcis, wzf/. rofat. fpt. 
vini, terebinth, venet. or the like. But if there be 
a tendency to putrefaction, it. will be conveni¬ 
ent to add thereto, met. cegyptiac. tindl. myrrh. 

aloes, fyr. abfinth. &c. 
Wounds of the 18. In wounds of the brain, as well as the me- 

ninges, the following compositions will be of the 
greatefl ufe for the draftings ; being varied as 
there fhall appear occafion. 

R Mel. rofat. fpt. vin. da. m. 
Or, 

R Sarcocol. thur. 3 ift. myrrh, aloes, da § ft. pulv. 
centaur, min. for. hyperic. da §j. facchar. cand. rub. 
^ ij. terebinth, venet. §iv. rub. ^viij.fpt. vin. 
ifej. infunde, z/z balneo mar'uz, £5? colaturce adde bal- 

peruvian. § j. 
During the ufe hereof, the lips of the wound 

in the hairy fcalp, as alfo the cranium, may be 
dreffed with fomething like the following. 

R Terebinth, venet. mel. opt. da §iQ.gum. elem. 
§j. myrrh, thur. croc, da % j. half am. peruvian. §ft. 
vitellum unius ovim. f. a. 

Wounds in the 19. Wounds in the face are generally cured with 
the afliftance of a future, and principally that 
of the iry £zW. But when they are attended 
with bad fymptoms, the common method is made 
choice of. 

In the eyes. 2o. In wounds of the eyes, no oily medicines are 
allowed to be ufed, except to the external parts. 
If a bandage be here required, it fhould be ex¬ 
tended to both eyes, by reafon of the common 
motion thereof. In cafe of a tumefaction or con- 
tufion attending wounds in the eye, cataplafms, 
mucilages, and collyriums, as prefcribed under dif- 
eafes of the eyes, will here be proper •, and may 
be ufed as the cafe requires. If the eye-lid and 
tunica conjunctiva be wounded, leaf-gold, gold¬ 
beaters fkin, or the like, fhould be interpofed 
between them, to prevent their growing together. 

21. Wounds 
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21. Wounds in the external part of the ear In the ear and 

may be clofed with the dry future ; or if that^A 
be infufficient, a reparation of the lips may be 
prevented by means of the incarnative futures, 
a deficcative plafter being applied over the part. 
But if the wound reach to the auditory paflage, 
it will be proper to keep in the ear, a fmall 
fponge-tent, to prevent a fungus; or to hinder 
the matter from falling in, and corrupting the 
tympanum. 

Wounds in the nofe are to be treated much 
like thofe of the ears, unlefs when joined with a 
fra&ure *, to which due regard muft always be 
had. 

22. Wounds of the tongue may conveniently of the tongue. 

be fewed up ; but the hitches ought to be 
deep, becaufe of the motion and foftnefs of the 
part. After the operation, it will be proper to 
hold in the mouth fome fuch as the following 
mixture. 

R Mel. rofat. § ij. alumin. rup. 3 ft. m. 
Or, 

R Aq. plantagin. rofar. rub. vin. rub. da$ ift. 
fyr. de moris de rub. idceis mel. rofat. da § ft. tintl. 
terr. japan. 3 ij, m. 

23. In wounds of the jugulars, the ufe of proper of the jugu- 
bandages muft be joined with that of external/^™, 
aftringents, fuch as fang, dracon. bol. armen. &c. 
to which fome add efcharotics, fuch as vitriol. 
alb. vitriol, roman. &c. and mix them up together 
with the white of an egg and vinegar. Then 
tents dipped in this mixture are applied to the 
mouths of the bleeding veins or arteries. But 
after the vefiels are once tied up, it may be fuf- 
ftcient to employ the common aftringents ; the 
drefling being kept on by the hand, or other- 
wife, and not removed for fome days after. But 
if the haemorrhage be very violent, the a£tual 
cautery is fometimes required. In this cafe like- 

X x 4 v wife 
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wife it may be proper to ufe phlebotomy, by way 
of revulfion. A (lender diet (liould be ordered, 
and a regular obfervance of the non-naturals. In 
other refpedts the procedure here is much the fame 
with the general cure of wounds of the veins and 
arteries. 

Of the recur¬ 
rent nerves. 

Of the afpera 
arter ia. 

Of the cefo- 
phagus. 

24. When the recurrent nerves are wounded, 
it will be advifeable to add to the digeitives 
employed cl. hyperic. half, peruv. pulv. bol. armen. 
aloes, maftich. thus, &c. And it is here obfervable, 
that if both thefe nerves are cut afunder, the ufe 
of fpeech is loft ; but if only one be cut, the voice 
thereupon becomes hoarfe. - 

25. Wounds of the afpera arteria are not in 
themfelves mortal ; tho’ they frequently prove 
fo when the nerves or jugulars are at the fame 
time affedted. Whether a wound in the afpera ar¬ 
teria happen tranfverdy or longitudinally, it muft 
be ditched up pretty deep, to prevent a fepara- 
tion, after the manner obferv’d in the operation of 
the hair-lip, and drefs’d with the liniment. arccei, a 
proper proportion of half, peruv. pulv. maftich. thu- 
ris, &c. being added thereto. Sometimes ’tis ne- 
ceftfary to keep the lower part of’the wound open 
by means of a (mail filver pipe, to prevent the mat¬ 
ter from falling down upon the lungs. Gargles 
are likewife neceftary in this cafe, and may con- 
fift of the decofi. peBoral. with mel. rofat. fyr. de 
moris, &c. The diet in the mean time (liould be 
liquid and confolidating*, or turn upon gellies and 
the like. If the wound be tranfverfe, the patient’s 
head (liould lie in a reclining pofture *, but if lon¬ 
gitudinal, eredt. 

26. Wounds^ of the ccfophagus muft be fewed 
up with clofe ditches ; after which, aftringents, 
with a comprefs and retentive bandage, may be 
applied. But if the ditches fhould tear out, or 
loofen, before the wound confolidates, frelh 
ones muft be made *, or elfe this cafe may be 

treated 
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treated as a wound in the afpera arterta. The 
diet fhould here be liquid, and confift of milk, 
gellies, &c. Lambatives ofperma ceti, ol. amyg* 
dal. dulc.fyr. balfamic. conf. cynojbat. &c. are alio 
proper in this cafe. 

27. Wounds of the thorax, which do not pz-Ofthe thcraxi 
netrate into the cavity thereof, are cured as 
the common fpecies, happening in flefhy parts 
of the body. But if a fraCture attends, the fplin- 
ters of the broken bones, if any fuch there are, 
ought fir ft to be carefully extra Ctc-d ; other wife, 
by pricking the'internal parts, they may occafion 
violent fymptoms. Phlebotomy is generally al¬ 
lowed to be ferviceable in this cafe. The diet 
ought to be flender. And proper pedorals may 
be exhibited to advantage. In the mean time, 
the wound is to be kept open in the moft depend¬ 
ing part thereof, in order to difcharge the pus, 
till the quantity evacuated fhall become fmall; * 
after which the patient may be purged ; and if 
there be occafion, a courfe of diet-drink, prepared 
with the woods, may be ordered. 

In penetrating wounds of the thorax, reaching 
to the lungs, the diet ought to be light,' and 
cafy of digefticn. Phlebotomy, lenient cathar¬ 
tics, diuretic and balfamic medicines may likewife 
be of fervice. And thefe may be order’d after 
the fame manner as in cafe of the' empyema, 
phihifis, or other pulmonic diforders. The pofture 
of the patient muft be fo contrived that the ori¬ 
fice of the wound may decline, in order to dif¬ 
charge the matter thro’ a filver cannula, or by 
means of a fponge-tent, or the like. If the wound 
was made by gun-fhot, vulnerary injections may 
be ufed to ad vantage ; becaufe the confiderable 
lofs of fubftance in this cafe gives an opportunity 
for the return of the liquor ufed in this manner ; 
which would happen otherwife when the wound 
is made by punCture. The injections for this 
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purpofe might be made of rad. torment'd, confolid. 
maj. rad. ireos, decoff. pectoral. mel. rofat. &c. 
And to thefe may be added occafionally rad. arifto- 
loch. long, tintt. myrrh. & aloes, &c. but the latter 
ingredients being apt to irritate the fibres, and ex¬ 
cite a cough, they are frequently rejected. The 
parts adjacent to the wound may be bathed or fo¬ 
mented with fpirit. vin. & ol. rofar. dec. Liquid 
digeftives may likewife be ufed ; and when but a 
fmall quantity of laudable matter is difcharged, 
and the patient is found to breathe freely, the 
wound may direCtly be healed up and fkinM over; 
tho’ pulmonic wounds have fometimes been cured, 
even when the running has appeared confiderable. 
Its quantity, when immoderate, may be leffened 
by the ufe of evacuating medicines, and a dietetic 
courfe of the fudorific woods. But towards the 
end of the cure, the patient Ihould always be purg¬ 
ed. In thefe cafes ’tis no very uncommon thing 
to find a critical difeharge of the pus or matter, 
made either by urine or expedloration. 

Wounds of the 28. In wounds penetrating the abdomen, if the 
abdomen. omentum or other of the contained parts bulge out, 

they are immediately to be replaced: but if the 
orifice proves too fmall conveniently to admit 
thereof, it ought to be enlarged. If the internal 
parts appear to be difcoloured or tumefied, they 
may be fomented with warm red wine, or a de¬ 
coction of flor. chamcemel. abfinth. vulgar, bac. laur. 
jump. &c. before they are replaced. But in cafe 
the omentum appear to be hard, livid, or mor¬ 
tified, the part ought to be cut off; a ligature 
being firft pafled about it, to prevent a haemor¬ 
rhage, and the thread permitted to hang out of 
the wound till the part feparates and comes en¬ 
tirely away with it. In ditching up the wounds 
of the abdomen, great care muff be had of 
touching the inteftines; for which reafon the 
patient, during the operation,' ought to lie on 
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the fide oppofite to that where the wound is; 
a needle arm’d with a flrong waxed thread 
being palled from without inwards, thro’ the 
integuments and mufcles, avoiding the peri¬ 
tonaeum, then from within outwards, thro’ both 
the peritonaeum and mufcles of the oppofite fide; 
the fame kind of flitch being thus repeated, 
or taken alternately, till the lips are brought 
clofe enough together ; the coherence whereof 
may likewife be flrengthned with the dry fu¬ 
ture. The dreffings in this cafe may be of oL 
hyperic. liniment. arccei, balfam. Peruvian. &c. 
Here alfo the orifice of the wound mufl be 
kept open in its moft depending part, for the 
free difcharge of the matter, which is other- 
wife apt to flagnate, and caufe troublefome fymp- 
toms. 

29. Wounds penetrating the ftomach mufl Wounds of the 
have their lower part kept open by means of aflomach. 

tent, which ought not to enter the cavity of 
the flomach it felf, but ferve to give vent to 
the pus, that ought to be evacuated. Such a 
tent may be armed with fome proper digeflive: 
and the parts about the wound fhould be bathed 
with a warm mixture of oil of rofes and fpirit of 
wine. The diet in this cafe fhould by all means 
be light, fparing, and eafy of digeflion. The 
liquor made ufe cf ought to be fomewhat aflrin- 
gent or agglutinant; fuch as red wine mixed 
with barley-water, or gelly of harts-horn, &c. 
Mucilages likewife of quince-feed, gum. traga- 
canth. &c. are very proper in this cafe, being 
taken internally. 

30. In Wounds cf the intefines, the external Of the inte- 

orifice, if there be occafion, mufl be enlarged, forflmes. 
the convenience of coming at the injured part; 
which is to be flitched up diredlly with the 
futura pellionum. When the intefline is re-placed, 
the wound may be fomented with warm red 

wine, 
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wine, and afterwards fprinkled with a mix¬ 
ture ofpulv, maftich. myrrh. &c. When the in- 
teftine is replaced, the external wound may 
I ike wife be ftitched up and treated in the ufual 
manner. In the mean time, emollient clyfters 
fhould be given, to prevent the hardning of the 
excrements in the inteftines *, and by that means 
forward the cure. • 

31. The cure of wounds of the liver, fpleen. 
Wounds of the fe^neys, bladder, &c. when pra&icable, is to be 
mnlibUd- attempted by the ufe of a proper regimen and 
ier, &c. fuch internal medicines as are refpe£hvely luited 

to the part and nature of the cafe. F01 the in¬ 
ternals requifite here, we refer to the difeafes of 
the feveral parts refpe&ively. When thefe cafes 
are attended with large haemorrhages, thefe 

-muft be particularly regarded in the manner 
formerly mentioned, both by external and in¬ 
ternal remedies. In the mean time great care 
muft be taken to keep the lower part of the 
wound open, as long as there is a copious dis¬ 
charge of pus. 

r 52 In mn-fhot wounds of the joints, the tents 
made ufe of fhould not be long. Warm embro- 

•svatinds. cations are ferviceable *, and anodyne or emollient 
mixtures of ol. terebinth. cajlor. jeerpion. liniment, 
arceei, half, poeruv. &c. may be dropt into the 
part. Or, in general, thefe wounds may be treated 
as before mentioned of thofe which happen in 
tendinous and nervous places. But without en¬ 
gaging in more particulars, which would be of 
little lignificancy, we fhall conclude this head 
with fome necelfary dire&ions ufeful in all kinds 

of wounds. 
, 00 Whenever the pus cannot be evacuated, 

*thnlwith re- from the bottom of the wound, by the paf- 
lation to fage already made, or the beft that can be 

munds. made in the mouth of the wound, a pointed 
probe may fometimes be conveniently thruft 

tr quite 
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quite thro* the bottom to the oppofite fide, and 
a paffage cut along it, according to the direction 
of the fibres, for fear of hindring their office. 
*Tis frequently of fervice in wounds, and efpe- 
cially in thofe that are deep, and made by 
pun&ure, to enlarge the orifice, which may pre¬ 
vent finuofities, and leave the part open and com¬ 
modious for dreffing. Aftringents areufeful to re- 
prefs and keep down the lips of the wounds ; but 
when any hardnefs is joined with the fwelling, dif- 
folvent or emollient cataplafms are the mofl proper. 
Thefe may be made with a deco&ion offlor. ?ne- 
lilot. chanuemel. mic. p&nn. alb. See. The adjacent 
parts may likewife be embrocated with ol. hype- 
ric. fambuc. chamcemel. lumbricor. unguent, dialth. 
See. In cafe of a great degree of tenfion in the 
part, emollient cataplafms of rad. alth. lillor. alb. 
See. may be ufed twice or thrice a-day, without re¬ 
moving the dreffings : which might be buffered 
to lie on for two or three days together, unlefs 
violent pain, coldnefs, heat, or the like fymptoms 
require their removal, or threaten a gangrene. 
After this they may be fhifted once in three or 
four days, till the bruifed or inflamed flefh be 
deftroyed or fuppurated, and new grows up in 
its (lead ; in the mean time great care being 
taken that no pus, purulent matter, or Jamesy 
remains lurking out of fight, which would pre¬ 
sently produce a fiftula. The whole cavity of the 
ulcer is therefore to be gently wiped with lint; 
or it may be waffied with a warm decoction of 
rad. alth. abfinth. vulg. See. or red wine. And if 
the weather be cold, ’tis proper to drefs before 

' the fire; or immediately upon the removal of 
the dreffings, the wound may be fomented with 
a fpunge dipt in warm fpirit of wine. When the 
wound proves confiderably deep, fo as not readily 
to admit of tents or doffils, they are by no means 
to be thruft violently into die orifice j which) 

would' 
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would be apt to caufe a continual pain and in¬ 
flammation. In this cafe, either the wound fhould 
be dilated, or a little turpentine mixed with oh 
hyperic. ox half am. per uv. dropt into it. Orelfe 
liquid digeftives may be ufed thereto, by means 
of a fyringe. When the wound is very irregular, 
or confiderably angular, or if the fkin hangs ir¬ 
regularly about it, ’tis proper by incifion to pare 
off what appears to be ufelefs, or capable of re¬ 
tarding the cure, and lay the whole wound as 
ftrait and convenient as poffible for dreffing and 
healing. If a gangrene or fphacelation happen 
upon a wound, thele are to be primarily regarded. 
If they proceed from too great a tenfion or heat 
of the part, let out the blood by fcarify ing the 
lips of the wound, and the adjacent parts, to a 
confiderable depth ; and drefs with the mel. egyp- 
tiac. tinhlur. myrrh. aloes, &c. and alfo apply 
emollient cataplafms. If this cafe be attended 
with coldnefs, livor, and lofs of fenfe, the fca- 
rification fhould be made the deeper; or even 
the mortified part might either be cut away or 
confumed. But if the diforder appears to be 
only fuperficial, fpt. vin. camphor at. fpirit. fal. 
armomac. &c. may be ufed warm to the part, 
which may afterwards be dreffed with mel. cegyp- 
tiac. But when it penetrates deep into the 
wound, it fhould diredtly be cut out; and red 
precipitate, mixed with bafilicon, applied to the 
part. Or in order to deterge the wound, and 
confume the remains of the putrefied flefh, it 
may be wafhed with the aqua phagedenic, prepared 
with a dram of corrofive fublimate, to a pint 
of aq.calcis. Then the efehar being feparated, 
the fuppuration may be promoted in the common 
manner •, the adjacent parts being firft guarded by 
defenfatives. But if this kind of treatment fail 
of fuccefs, recourfe muft be had to the adual 
cautery •, or, if there be an abfolute necefiity, to 
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amputation. *Tis generally remarked of wounds, 
but more eipecially of thole made by gun-lhot, 
that the dreffing them with fpirituous tinctures, 
and cramming them full of large tents, is of bad 
confequence, and often induces a hardnefs or in¬ 
flammation, prevents digeftion, and caufes a 
gangrene. And therefore tho* the wound fhould 
fometimes appear black, as is not uncommon in 
gun-fhot wounds, inftead of fuch lpirituous de¬ 
tergents, mild digeftives, or anodyne liniments 
may be ufed to greater advantage ; all kinds of 
irritating ingredients being omitted. The adja¬ 
cent parts may be like wife embrocated with */. 
rofar. mixed up with the white of an egg and vine¬ 
gar ; a defenfative plafter being applied all 
over the part, to prevent a flux of humors. This 
kind of wounds generally affords an efchar’ which 
may be leparated with a warm drefling of lini¬ 
ment. arcm, unguent, bafilic. oleum lilior. alb. &c. 
After the mitigation of the fymptoms, the cure 
is to be carried on as directed in cafe of ulcers 
or fuppurated tumors. But in gun-lhot wounds * 
the following liniment feems preferable, as an 
anodyne digeflive, to any of thofe before men¬ 
tion’d. 

R 01. lumbricor. byperic. lilior. alb. fambuc. gum. 
dem. da g iv. emplaft. diachyl. cum gum. 5 iij. folve 
Jimul fc? addejulv. thuris §iB. mafticb. myrrh, bat- 
fam.peruv. da $ ft. croc. 5 ij. m.f. linimentum. 

Proper liniments to anfwer the fame intentions 
may likewife be compofed of e?np. de mucilaginib. 
el.rofar. cbamcemel. fambuc. liniment, arccei, pulv. 
ariftoloch. rotund, aloes, ireos, cera flav. &c. And 
in general, when wounds are once folidly iricarn’d 
proceed to cicatrize them, as before mention’d in 
caie of ulcers. 
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Gangrenes. Part IV. 

Sect. IV. Gangrenes'. 

i. A Gangrene is a beginning mortification, or 
change of the flefh of the body into a 

black fubftance, attended with a diminution or 
Jofs of the natural heat of the part: but when the 
mortification becomes entire, or affedts not only 
the flefhy, but alfo the bony parts, his called by 
the name of iphacelation. 

2. This change in the nature of the flefh may 
proceed either from an external or internal caufe. 
aTis fometimes brought on by old age, the con¬ 
fluent fmall-pox, fcorbutic or dropfical difonders, 
or comes upon carbuncles arifing in epidemic dif- 
eafes. Sometimes it affe&s no one part more than 
another, but appears to be univerfal, as in the 
plague or confluent fmall-pox, or feems owing to 
fome general fault in the conflitution. It may alfo 
proceed from the bites of venomous creatures, as 
the viper, rattle-fnake, &c. and fometimes takes 
its rife from wounds made by gun-fhot, the lodg¬ 
ment of extraneous bodies in the flefh, the too 
great ftridure of the bandage ufed in wounds, 
the application of too cold, or too corrofive medi¬ 
cines, violent external coldnefs, iffues, the tooclofe 
cutting of the nails, corns, &c. 

3. Upon the firft feizure of a gangrene, the 
fkin of the part turns pale, but afterwards livid :. 
vefications' arife, and the colour changes. to 
black ; the flefh grows fetid, fanious, and moift *, 
then withers and foon becomes infenfible *, the 
heat and pulfation of the part being likewife di- 
minifhed. If when a large wound is received, the 
tumor of its lips does not fuppurate,. and no flux 
of matter or inflammation appears ; if the lips of 
the wound do not fwell at all, or when fwelPd 
grow lank and flaccid of a fudden, his reckoned 
a fure fign of an approaching mortification *, 
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efpecially if the natural heat of the part be dimi¬ 
nished. When the mortification is already com¬ 
plete, thefe fymptoms appear in their greateft de¬ 
gree, and render the part utterly infenfible both 
to the knife and adlual cautery. When a gan¬ 
grene proceeds from extreme cold, the part affed- 
ed is firft benumbed, or feized with a prickino- 
pain, followed by a rednefs, which gradually 
changes to black. When a tight bandage is the 
caufe, a flaccidity of the part is joined to the in- 
fenfibility thereof. When the fcurvy, it often be¬ 
gins in the great toe, and appears externally in 
the form of a blackifn fpot, which turns to a dry 
cruft, that is fucceeded by a Stupor of the part, 
and laftly a gangrene or mortification unattended 
with any ill fcent, and fometimes without pain, 
which at other times will prove very intenfe. When 
a mortification is caufed by the bite of any venom¬ 
ous creature, a continual fever attends, and a pain 
is felt in the part, which generally brings on a 
Syncope or delirium. Small puftules arife about 
the bite, with black Spots upon them: and thefe 
loon grow more numerous. But when old age 
gives occafion to a gangrene, or it happens thro’ 
want of nourishment, Seldom any pain, inflamma¬ 
tion or tumor is perceived : but the body feels 
cold, and the difeafe generally at firft feats itfelf 
in the extremities, efpecially in the feet or legs. 

4. All gangrenes are dangerous ; but the lefsPrognofths, 

in young people, of a good habit of body ; be- 
caufe they here admit of an eafier and Speedier 
cure than in old age, and thofe of broken, drop- 
fical, Scorbutic or venereal conftitutions. Thofe 
in the external or extreme parts, are lefs dange¬ 
rous than thofe which Seize the internal parts of 
the body, as the uterus, anus, &c. The gangrenes 
or mortifications which proceed from an inter¬ 
nal caufe. Seldom admit of a cure becaufe tho* 
the part affedled Should be amputated, the mifi* 

Yy chief 
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chief commonly removes or fpreads to another. 
A confirmed mortification is deemed incurable, 
otherwife than by fire, or the ufe of the knife. 
When any gangrene is attended with watching, 
delirium, convulfions, the hiccup, cold-fweats, 
fcfr. it generally proves fpeedily mortal. 

5. The diet in this cafe ought to be light and 
eafy of digeftion ; or where particular fymptoms 
require it, dry and cooling. Small liquors fhould 
here be ufed with moderation; but wine, ’tis 
thought, may be more freely allow’d. When it 
proceeds from old age, or a defedt of nutriment, 
the ftrongeft wines are thought the moft proper. 
In other refpedls the diet and regimen ought to be 
fuited to the particular caufe of the diforder •, or 
the difeafe which preceded or gave rife thereto. 

r 6. The internal cure of gangrenes, in general, 
depends principally upon the tree ufe ot generous » 
cordials, proper diaphoretics, and perfpiratives, „ 
fuited to the nature of the caufe from whence 
they may be fuppofed to proceed. But principal¬ 
ly the bark fhould here be ufed as. in the cafe of 
an intermitting fever : for thus it has, of late, 
been feveral times found effectual. The external 
operation depends upon immediately fcarifying the 
part, to a confiderable depth, and cleanfing the 
wound of any grumous or clotted blood that may be 
lodg’d therein. Lotions of brine, urine, or a lixivi¬ 
um of wood-allies, are greatly commended for this 
purpofe. The following may be more ferviceable. 

R Rad. driftclcch. rotund, gentian, da %]. herb, 
ah ft nth. vulg. [cord, rules, flor. chamesmcl. aa ?n. ij. 
coque in lixiv. ccmmun. lb iv. & cola lures lb iij. 
adde [pint. vin. camphor at. ibj. m. ft. fotus bis 
quotidie calide utend. 

To fomentations of this kind may be added 
occafionally centaur, min. flor. ftambuc. theriac. an- 
dromach. ftpt. flat, armoniac. aq. phagedesnic. tinft. 
myrrh. fis? aloes, aq. calc. &c. And after fomenting 

the 
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the part herewith, ’tis advifed by fame to apply 
ol. terebinth, or half am. fiulphur. terebintbinat. 
fcalding hot thereto ; or to dreis it with a hot 
mixture of unguent, egyptiac. and fpt. vin. Or, 
the fcarifications may be filled with fome fuch as 
the following liniment. 

R Unguent, apoftolor. cegyptiac. aa %J. precipitate 
rub. Icevigat. 5 iij. ol. caryophyl. gut. 15. m. 

Defenfatives are here like wife faid to be of good 
fervice. But if the ufe of efcharotics be continued 
too long, they are apt, by irritating the part, to 
increafe the mifchief. They ought therefore to 
be difcontinued after they have warmed the part, 
and flopped the gleeting, and their place is to 
be fupplied by a mixture of bafilicon and oil of 
turpentine applied warm. After a laudable di- 
geftion is by this means obtained, proceed to de- 
terge, if there be occafion, and heal as in cafe of 
ulcers. And this is the general method of treat¬ 
ing gangrenes or mortifications. 

When gangrenes proceed from too great a 
tightnefs of the bandage ufed to wounds, it 
ought immediately to be removed; and the part 
fhould then be fcarified fo as to make it bleed* 
After which it will be proper to ufe a fomentation 
of warm milk, or other anodyne liquor •, and to 
drefs the gangrene with unguent, bafilic.- made hot. 
But if the part be confiderably mortified, unguent\ 
cegyptiac. may be ufed warm for the dreifmgs* 
with a mixture of red precipitate, and oil of tur¬ 
pentine. 

8. When a gangrene takes its rife from a con- j^hen fr 
tufion attended with a wound, the part may confuted 

likewife be fcarified ; or if it lies convenient, en- wound. 

tirely cut away ; warm dreffings of unguent, ba¬ 
filic . and red precipitate being afterwards applied. 
And if there be occafion ufe a cataplafm made of 
mica pan. alb. I a ft. vaccin. fipirit. vin. camphorat. 
terebinth, venef. croc, vitell. ovi, &c. As loon as 

Y y 2 the 
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the wound begins to fuppurate, the quantity of 
the precipitate may be leffen’d, or its ufe intirely 
left off j and the cure finiflied in the ufual man¬ 

ner. 
When from 9. When external cold, as fometimes happens 
cold. in travelling thro’ the more northern regions, is 

the caufe of a gangrene, or mortification, his ufu¬ 
al to rub the frozen part well with fnow •, or buf¬ 
fer it to thaw in cold water, and afterwards fo¬ 
ment it with a decoction of warm herbs. Butfome 
for this purpofe ufe brandy, or fpirit of wine, or 
Venice treacle, or mithridate difiolved in urine. 
Then the part being wrapped up in a flannel or 
woollen cloth, the patient is put into a warm bed, 
and difpofed to fweat by taking fome rich cordial 
or fudorific medicine. But if this treatment does 
not prevent a mortification, it muff be managed 
as mentioned above. , 

from old age. io. When old age, or want of a due circula¬ 
tion, gives occafion to a gangrene, ufe warm aro¬ 
matics or ffimulating fomentations to the part ; 
which may likewife be fcarified, and dreffed with 
a mixture of ol. terebinth, and unguent, bofiiic. firft 
made fcalding hot. The adjacent parts may alfo 
be embrocated with proper defenfative liniments, 
prepared with unguent, nervin. fpt. vin. fpt. la- 
vend. comp. &c. or they may be guarded .by the 

. application of warm cataplalms, made with the- 
rlac. londinens. &c. And if there be occafion, the 
wound may be dreffed with an unguent that con¬ 
tains red precipitate : and when the efchar is once 
feparated, the cure may be difpatched in the 
ufual manner, as mentioned under ulcers. 

In fcorhutic 11. When a gangrene happens in fcorbutic or 
and'hydropical flydropical conftltutions, the internal remedies 
habits. muft have regard to the original diftempers, at 

the fame time that proper external means are 
ufed to prevent or flop it j and thefe may be the 
lame with thofe already mentioned. Thus, em¬ 

brocations 
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brocations may be made with ol. lutnbricor. laurin. 
cajlor. fpirit. vin. fpirit. cochlear, fimp. &c. but in 
fcorbutic conftitutions and dropfical habits, with 
the common lixivium, &c. 

12. When the bite of a venomous animal caufes From envenom- 

a gangrene, the part is immediately to be fcarified,^^"* 
and cupping-glafles applied thereto. It may af¬ 
terwards be fomented with warm oil of turpen¬ 
tine ; and the wound or incifion kept open for a 
confiderable time, by drawing medicines. The 
aftual cautery is greatly commended in this cafe ; 
being ufed foon after the injury was received. 
But 9tis pretty generally eiteemed the fafeft me¬ 
thod to cut out the part diredlly, if poflible, be¬ 
fore the gangrene begins ; efpecially in the bite 
of the rattle-fnake, the mad-dog, the tarantula, 
&c. and not to heal the wound too foon. 

13. When a gangrene proceeds from a defedl From want of 

of nutriment in the part affedted, the adjacentnourijbmmt. 

parts ought to be fomented, or well rubbed with 
proper warm mixtures or liniments compofed of 
axung. viperar. ung. nervin. ung. martiat. ol. cajlor. 
ol. caryophyl. &c. In this cafe no defenfatives are 
to be employed ; but the cure of the beginning 
mortification is immediately to be attempted in 
the manner already mentioned. 

14. If a gangrene be attended with a haemor- Attended with 

rhage, on account of fome large veffel being cor -a hemorrhage, 

roded or deflroyed, ’twill be proper to ufe the 
adtual cautery ; its effedt being here more fuitable 
and certain than the common reflringents, as 
often flopping the growing evil by drying up 
the moifture which would otherwife fpread it. 
But whenever this, or fcariflcation, is made 
choice of, care mufl be had as much as poffible 
to avoid the nerves and tendons. The medicines 
applied likewife ought not to be very fharp, for 
fear of increafing the gangrene. But if thefe kind 
of veffels iie in the way, and cannot be avoided, 
. v Y y 3 they 
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they ought diredlly to be cut, or burnt quite 
thro’. Deficcatives are generally applied, both 
above and below the part affedled ; to prevent the 
fpreading of a gangrene. And thro9 the whole 
courfe of the cure proper paregorics, laxative 
medicines, phlebotomy, diet-drinks, &c. are not 
to be omitted. The following external remedies 
will likewife be ufed occafionally, viz. butyr. an- 
timon. can file, lunar, cl. vitriol, cl. tartar, per de- 
liquium, fpt. vitriol, cl. terebinth, unguent, apefto- 
lor. myrrh, abrotan. rorifmarin. hyperic. fal. com- 

mun. &c. 
15. If a gangrene terminates in a fphacelation, 

and be feated in any of the limbs or extreme 
parts of the body, it requires immediate ampu¬ 
tation : the method whereof, for inflance in the 
leg, take as follows. The proper part for the 
operation being about four or five inches below 
the knee, the fkin and mufcular flefh are firfl to 
be drawn very tight upwards, and fecured from 
returning, by a ligature of filletting two or three 
fingers broad, paffed above the part where the 
operation is intended. Above this ligature, 
another loofe one is to be palled, for the gripe, 
which being twilled by means of a flick, may be 
flraitned to any degree at plealure. Then the 
patient being conveniently fituated, and the ope¬ 
rator placed on the infide of the limb, which is to 
be held by one affiflant above, and another below 
the part defigned for the operation ; and the 
gripe being fufhciently twilled, to prevent too 
large a haemorrhage, the flefh is, with a fingle 
cut or two, to be feparated from the bone with 
the difmembring-knife. Then the periofieum be- * 
ing alfo divided from the bone with the back of 
the knife, faw the bone afunder with as few 
flrokes as poffible. But when two parallel bones 
are concerned, the flefh that grows between them 
muft likewife be feparated before the ufe of the 

faw. 
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faw. When this is done, the gripe may be flack- 
ned, to give an opportunity of fearching for the 
large blood-veffels, and fecuring the haemorrhage 
at their mouths, either by the actual cautery, the 
ligature, ftitching them up, applying vitriol but¬ 
tons, or the like. After this, a dry pledget of 
lint, or one dipt in fpirit of wine, and fprinkled 
with diapenle^ may be applied to the flump. Then 
loofen the firfl ligature, and pull both the fkin 
and fiefii as fir as you can conveniently over the 
flump, to cover it, and fecure them with the crofs 
flitch, made at the depth of half or three quar¬ 
ters of an inch in the fkin. The thread ufed for 
this purpofe fhould be double and flrong. And 
now apply over the whole flump two large pled¬ 
gets, firfl dipt in oxycrate and dried, and after¬ 
wards charged with aflringents *, an affiftant fecur¬ 
ing them with his hand. Upon thefe apply a 
plafler of deminiu?n, or fimple diachylon : then pull 
on an ox-bladder, that has been firfl wetted in 
oxycrate, and afterwards a little dried ; and over 
all a crofs-cloth pretty tight, fecured firfl with a 
fingle, and then a double roller. And after all 
this, the gripe may be flackned fo as to be made 
eafy to the patient. Or it may be entirely taken 
away after he is put to bed *, where he mu ft lie 
with the flump fomewhat railed; an aftiftant for 
twelve or fourteen hours keeping faft the drefting 
with his hand, to prevent any violent haemorrhage. 
If it be found neceffary, the patient may lofe a 
quantity of blood at the arm, to keep down the 
fever that in this cafe is apt to rife ; and a com- 
pofing draught or opiate rnay be exhibited occa- 
fionally. In three or four days the dreffing may 
be removed, and proper digeftives, mixed with 
aflringents applied. But at the firfl opening, an 
aclual cautery, or fome powerful ftyptic, fhould 
be in readinefs, in cafe of a violent haemorrhage. 
The exfoliation of the bone is now to be procured, 

- Yy 4 » 
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as Formerly directed ; after which the cure may be 
finifhed, as in cafe of a common wound or ulcer. 
If the dreflings flick on hard, when they come to be 
taken away they may be loofened by the help of a 
fponge dipt in oxycrate. If the fphacelation fhould 
unexpectedly be found to fpread beyond the part 
wherein the operation was performed, the corrupt¬ 
ed part may be taken oft by incifion, or confumed 
with the actual cautery ; which appears to be the 
readiefl way of flopping a gangrene, unlefs we ex¬ 
cept the internal ufe of the bark. If the wounded 
parts fhould tumefy or inflame after amputation, 
proper fomentations and embrocations muft beufed. 
Defenfatives alio are thought to be convenient; be¬ 
ing applied above the part where the amputation 
was made, to prevent too large an influx of blood 
and humors. A defenfative of this kind may be 
compofed with the following ingredients. Bolus ar- 
mcn. fang. dr aeon. for. rofar. rub. balauft. nuc. cy- 
prefs. acet. album. ovor. &c. Or the emp. defenfiv. 
cum fuc. may alone be fufficient. The following 
is accounted an excellent reflringent, for the dref- 
fmgs to be ufed in amputations. 

R Pulv. boh armen. pic. naval. § iv. aloes, thu- 
ris, maftich. fanguin. dracon. da % j. gypfi ^ ift. pih 
leporin. corij rafpat. da 5 iij. in. cum qff albumin, 
ovor. ad debit am confiftentiam. 

Definition. 

Caufe. 

S e c t. V. FraStures. 
1. A FraShure is the violent and fudden fepa- 
ii ration of the parts of a bone ; which be¬ 

ing attended with a wound, is faid to be compound, 
but otherwife fimple. 

2. Fractures may be either tranfverfe, longi¬ 
tudinal or oblique, according to the direction of 
the external force which occafioned them, with 
regard to the fibres of the bone. But it fome- 

- times 
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times happens that a caries of the bones, as in 
veneieal cafes, will bring on a fradure, without 
the appearance of any external caufe. 

3. A compound fradure is evident to the fight. Ttiagnoflks, 
In cafe of a Ample one, whether tranfverfe or ob¬ 
lique, there is found an inability to motion in the 

part to which the bone belongs, and a confiderable 
pain, efpecially upon being touched: and fome- 
times the limb in this manner affeded will ap¬ 
pear fliorter than its fellow. A prominence like- 
wife may often be felt about the part, and fome- 
times the lepaiation it iell, or fpace between the 
broken bone ; particularly when there was an im¬ 
mediate communication of the fibres. But when 
a bone is broke longitudinally, or according to 

the direction of its fibres, a thicknefs and inequa¬ 
lity of the part will be vifible. 

4. Longitudinal fradures are eafier of cure than « o- 
the oblique ; and both of them lefs difficult than thePn^us’ 
tianfverfe. When only one bone is fradured, the 
cure is looner efteded than when two are jointly 
concerned *, as the radius and ulna^ the tibia and 

fibula. Such fradures as happen near the heads 
of bones, are harder to cure than thole which happen 
about the middle thereof. Wrhen a bone is crufhed 
to pieces, or fhiver’d in many places, the cure is 
difficult, tedious and uncertain ; efpecially if the 
fradure be compound* If after letting a broken 
bone, there be pain, inflammation, or a difpofition 
to a gangrene in the part; if the patient becomes 

paralytic, feverifli, delirious, convulfed, &c. the 
cafe is reputed dangerous. 

5. The diet in cafe of fradures fliould bzRegimen. 
ilender, but nourifhing, or agglutinant; and con- 
fift of gellies, rice-gruel, &c. All flefh-meat is 

to be avoided, for fear of increafing the fever. 
Reft ought to be indulged ; and a proper pofture 
contrived for the patient, wherein he may be to¬ 
lerably at eafe. 

6. When 
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fradture. 

Fraflures. Part IV, 
6, When the ends of broken bones are once 

fet together, which ought to be done as foon as 
poftible after the injury is received, the patient 
may lofe a moderate quantity of blood by phle¬ 
botomy : and if there be occafion, a gentle cathar¬ 
tic, or rather clyfter, may be adminifrred. In 

other refpedls the patient may be treated as in cafe 
of a common fever. 

7. The general method of reducing a fradlure 
(which for inftance we may here fuppofe 
tranfverfe, in the larger bone of the leg) is this. 
The patient being conveniently feated, one aftift- 

ant holds the leg above the fradture, and ano¬ 
ther below it, in fuch a degree of extenfion, as 
is neceftary to bring the ends of the tradtured 

bone together; which extenfion muft neceftarily 
be the greater, the longer the fradture has re¬ 
mained unreduced. Then, the operator with 

his hand unites the ends of the bone exadtly, 
fo as to make them fall in with each other, and 
render the fradtured part fmooth and even ; upon 
which the pain will in fome meafure abate ; and 
the difordered limb, compared with the found one, 
appear fimilar, and correfpond thereto. After 
this, anoint the parts above the fradture with a 
mixture of vinegar and oil of rofes ; or foment 
them with the fame liquor wherein the bandage is 
to be dipt, and apply to the part a plafter of dia¬ 
chylon or deminium ; or rather the emplaftr. 
defenfiv. cum fucc. fo as to reach three or four 
inches above, and as much below the fradture. 
This done, apply a comprefs over the plafter, 
which fhould firft be dipt and wrung out of 
oxycrate, warm red wine, or the like ; in 
which alfo the rollers being dipt, are to be 
wrung out in the fame manner. Then begin 
with a ftngle roller, and give it a few turns round 
the part above the fradture, and fpend the reft 
of the roller in afcending and defcending aU 

ter- 
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ternately. Afterwards take a larger, and begin 
under the fradure, and continue defcending and 
afcending as before, till the whole length be 

fpent. Some will likewife make ufe of a third 
fmgle roller ; but others inftead thereof employ 
one with a double head. This being done, they 

tie on three fplints, or pieces of pail-board, or 
fcabbarding, around the part, with filleting; and 
laying the fractured limb in an eafy pofture, co¬ 
ver it with a proper cafe, or cradle, to defend it 
from external prelTure. And in this flate the 
fradured part is fuffered to remain for the fpace 
of a week, provided the bandage be neither 
too flack nor too tight; which may be known by 
the rife and appearance of a fmall tumor about 
the third day after the operation, at each ex¬ 

treme of the bandage •, and by this tumor giving 

way to the prefTure of the finger. The patient 
likewife,^ if the bandage be tight, will find him-x 
felf much eafier in two or three days time. If 

no tumor appear, 5tis a fign the bandage is too 
Hack *, but too tight if the fwelling be hard, 

and attended with inflammation, or the like bad 
fymptoms. The fplints may be taken off upon 
occafion *, and the part fomented or embrocated 
as at firft. After a week is pafled from the opera¬ 
tion, the dreflings may be repeated, and the ban¬ 
dage made fomewhat flacker. 

Longitudinal fradures require no extenfion to Longitudinal 

be made, but the cure principally depends \x^ov\frttliures, 
mitigating the fymptoms, a proper degree of com- 
preffure, and the application of a fuitable ban¬ 
dage. When the bone is much fhatter’d, great 
care mull be taken in reduction, fo that the 
parts may fall into their natural places, and be 
fecured by the bandage employed, till their union 
is effeded. 

If a confiderable inflammation fhou’d attend Attended with 

a fradure, proper fomentations muff be ufed to inflammations. 

the 
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the part. Bat if the part fhould decay or wi¬ 
ther away, it fhould be frequently fomented with 
warm water or wine ; applying after each time a 
plafter of paracelfus, oxycroceum, &c. When the 
callus of the bone proves unequal, and very un¬ 
sightly, or unfits the part for a proper office, 
3tis fometimes advifed to break the bone again, 
the part being firft prepared for it (with the ufe 
of emollient fomentations, and plafters) by lay¬ 
ing it hollow, and ftriking in a proper manner 
upon it. After which it may again be cured in 

the common manners but more cautioufly than 
before. 

Compound In compound fradtures, when the bone is once 
fraftures. fet, after the manner already mention’d, but with 

all poffible caution and tendernefs, the wound 
is to be ftitched and dreffed with liniment, arccei, 
half, peruvian. or the like ; applying round the 
fradture a plafter of deminium, and over that 
a proper comprefs and bandage, with pieces of 
paft-board, at the diftance of two fingers breadth 
from each other, except in the very places of 
the wound s and under each of thefe is to be 
placed a flip of double linen, to preferve the part 
from injury ; all thefe being fecured by filletting 
as before s and the matter fo order’d that the 
wound may be drefled once a day, without re¬ 
moving any more of the things than is juft 
Sufficient for that purpofe. If in a compound 
fradture any fplinters of the bones lie fo loofe as 
to be eafily extradted, they may be taken away s 
but in cafe they ftick faft, ’tis better to leave 
them to nature, and proceed diredtly to mi¬ 
tigate the fymptoms ; keeping the wound open, 
and dreffing it with fome fuch as the following 

unguent, to promote the feparation or coming 
away of the pieces. 

R Fere- 
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R Terebinth, venet. |ij. Cera flav. reftn. pin. da 
3 ft. puly. ariftoloch. rotund. 3 ij. aloes, myrrh, eu- 
phorb. aa 3j. m. f. unguent. 

I f the bone be laid quite bare, it fhould be de- 
tended from the air as much as poffible ; and 
after redudion, the procedure may in this cafe 
be the fame as that before mentioned ; provided 
the fi adure be recent, and the air has not al¬ 
ready imprefs’d a caries upon the bone* But 
when . the bone is thus left bare, no unduous 
medicines fhould be ufed that may come at it 
When the end of one bone lies over the other, 
fo that the fradure cannot be reduced, one end 

muft either be. fawed off or filed away. The exter¬ 
nals in compound fradures may, in general, be 
the fame with thofe preferred in wounds, fmuous 
ulcers, or the like. 

8 Fradures m general, as they relate to the Frallure, 0f 
Jlaill, are divided into contufions, fijfures, contra- the skulldivid- 
jiJJures, incifions, and punctures. A contufton ed int0 contu~ 
other wife called a depreffion of the fkull, is anff"’ 
injury done to the texture either of one or both 

tables thereof; whereby part of thofe tables/**®*™- 
may be fhelved off, or made to prefs againft 
the meninges, or the brain itfelf. But if by this 

means the fkull be elevated or raifed up in one 
pair,, tis called by the name of camerofis, or 
vaulting. A fijffure is a crack made in one or both 
tables of the fkull, by fome external violence A 
contrafjffure is the appearance of this crack on the 
part oppofite to that which received the ftroke 
and not upon the part that immediately re¬ 
ceived it. A fracture is an entire feparation of 
one part of the fkull from the reft, by an ob- . 
tufe inftrument. Inctfton is the feparatino- a por¬ 
tion of the fkull by means of a (harp inftmment*, 
but if the portion be entirely taken off, ’tis 
called excifion. A puntlure of the fkull is a fmall 
perforation thereof, made with a fharp pointed 

in- 
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FraBures. Part IV., 
inftrument. The general figns of fradlures in the 
fkull are vomiting, raving, ftupor, blindnefs, lofs 
of fpeech, fainting, convulfions, a paralyfis of the 
extremities, involuntary coming away of the ex¬ 
crement, haemorrhage at the nofe, ears or mouth, 

the dole locking of the jaws, &c. 
If the fradture be compound, it may fome- 

times be plainly difcovered through the wound, 

by the finger •, for if any afperity or inequality 
be felt, upon the fkull, in a part where there 

is no future, it may be concluded a fifiure or a 
fradture. Fradlures penetrating both tables of 
the fkull are accounted dangerous ; efpecially if 
the fplinters of the bone Hick in the meninges* 
and the fymptoms prove violent and lading. 
When they proceed from gun-lhot, and the 
brain it felf be hurt, the cafe is feldom reme¬ 
died. The like may be faid when a famous 
matter or extravafated blood is lodged under the 
dura mater •, or when the patient finds no relief 

upon laying open the fkull. The diet in all 
thefe cafes fhould be (lender, attenuating, and 
eafy of digeftion. The exercife, if any be allow¬ 
able, fhould be very moderate ; and fo fhould 

the deep. 
In order to the cure, phlebotomy is generally 

premifed : and the ufe of lenient cathartics may 
likewife be of fervice, if repeated occafionally. 
Proper anti-epileptic medicines alfo are not to be 
omitted. The pulv. de guttet. cinnabar. antimon. 
atp. pceon. comp. aq. cerafor. nigr. &c. may be of 

fervice, taken in proper quantities. 
The external cure of fra&ures in the fkull, re¬ 

quires firft a divifion of the hairy fcalp, to lay the 
part affedted bare •, which is generally done by a 
crucial incifion, thpericranium being afterwards 

feparated with a fpatula or the like. The flux 
of blood which will enfue upon this operation 
mull be reltrained by proper aflringents * after 
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the ufe whereof, the trepan or other inftrument 
may be applied, as the nature cf the fra&ure 
ihall require. In making the' incifion, ’tis pro¬ 
per to avoid the futures and temporal mufcles 

When this kind of incifion is required a little' 
above the eye-lid, it mull either be ftrait, or 
oblique ; a tranfverfe fedtion being here apt to »ive 

a paralytic diforder. Fifllires and contrafiflfres 
which penetrate both tables of the fkull, re¬ 
quire the afliftance ol the trepan ; or may b» di¬ 

lated with the palpatory. When the fymptoms 
indicate a fiffure, without dire&ly manifeftjn<y the 

thing it felf, there is reafon to fufped: a contra- 
filfure. In this cafe, after the crucial incifion fhall 
have been made, it may be convenient to apply 
the following plafter. rr 1 

R Cera: flav. pic. naval, thuris, refin. pin. m 
El- terebinth, venet. tacamahac. maftich. aa 5 E. m. f. 
emplaftrum. J' 

"When this plafter is taken from the part, on 
the day after it was firft applied, and any con- 

fiderable moifture appears underneath it, in the 
correfponding place of the fkull, a fiiTure is to 
be fufpedted. If after the ufe of proper 

means the fymptoms ftill continue violent, there 
will be reafon to fufpedt the internal table 
fradtured ; and in this cafe recourfe muft be 

had to the trepan. In fimple incifions of 

the cranium, unattended with confiderable fymp¬ 
toms of an internal injury, no regard need be 
had but to the wound in the fcalp which be- 
mg ftitched up, the divided bone will again 
unite of itfelf, as in other fradlures. If part of 
the upper table be cut off, after it is once en¬ 
tirely feparated, the fradtured place may be 
waffled with tinhl. myrrh. dsf aloes, Jpirit. <vin, &c. 
and afterward dreffed with liniment, arccei, or 
the like. But if the incifion has reached both 

tables, and the fradture be large, let the bones 

be 
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be brought together, and united in their proper 
fituation *, in which they may be continued by 
means of a few Hitches, taken at fuch a dis¬ 
tance as to leave room for the expulfion of 
the matter. When feveral incifions or fractures 
happen at once, let the fplintered pieces be re¬ 
moved, and the part well cleared ; and if both 
tables are not penetrated, ufe the rafpatory : 
but if the fradture reach the under as well as 
the upper table, the trepan may be applied, 
if fuch fplinters as prefs upon the meninges can¬ 
not be removed upon the enlarging the wound. 
For pundtures penetrating only the firft table of 
the Ikull, ufe the rafpatory, or the like instru¬ 
ment, as before mentionsd. But if both tables 
are penetrated, and the fvmptoms prove urgent, 
the trepan mull be applied on the middle of the 
pundture. And the fame method is to be ob¬ 
served in what is called camerofis; when by any 
external violence, the upper table is feparated 
from the under. In fradtures, with contufion of 
the Ikull, the bruifed part is to be ralped away ; 
and then the cure to proceed as in other frac¬ 
tures. In cafe of a depreffion of the Ikull, the 
trepan is to be applied as near as poffible, with 
convenience, to the fradtured bone ; after which 
the deprefs’d part is to be gently and gradually 
rais’d with the levator. And if a depreffion 
happen without a fradture, as we fometimes find 
it does in young and tender fubjedts, the tre¬ 
pan mull likewife be ufed in order to its eleva¬ 
tion. When fradtures happen under the tempo¬ 
ral mufcles, the wound is to be dilated by in- 
cifion ; the mufcles themfelves being, if poffible 
avoided. After which, the bone is to be rafped, 
or the trepan applied, according as the fradture 
extends, or is fuppofed to extend, to both or only 
to one table. But the trepan, if poffible, ought 
never to be applied to the futures, or on a 
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depending part, if the meninges be wounded ; 
no more than on the finus of the eye-brows. 
But in other cafes which admit thereof, the 
depending part appears to be the moll eli¬ 
gible. 

Before the operation is begun, the ears of'Ue method of 
the patient fhould be flopped ; then the x.rz-trePannin&' 
pan being applied to a depending part, if it 
be thought advifable, fo that its teeth may not 
touch the fradture, and the point being fix’d, the 
operator is to proceed very gradually and gently, 
the upper part of the inftrument being direded 
and fuftained by the left hand, whilft it is turn’d 
with the right, till, by degrees, it cuts a circle 
on the fkull. Then the central or middle point 
being taken out, or the trepan changed for one 
of the female kind, whofe teeth have firft been 
oil’d, the operation is to be profecuted, removing 
the inftrument every now and then, in order to 
clean its teeth, and the better to obferve whe¬ 
ther its motion in the fkull were equal, fteady, 
and circular. When by proceeding thus the teeth 
of the inftrument fhall at length appear to be 
bloody, ’tis a fign that they have reached to 
the fecond table ; after which time great caution 
muft be ufed not to wound the meninges. As 
foon as ever therefore the part trepan’d begins 
to give way to the inftrument, ceafe the opera¬ 
tion, and gently elevate the round piece of the 
fkull with the levator. Then by means of this 
aperture, made at a convenient diftance from 
the diforder’d part, the depreflion, if there be 
any, may be commodioufly raifed by proper in- 
ftruments, or the nature of the diforder that 
required the operation difcovered. But where 
the fractured bone is not entirely to be taken 
away, the trepan, ’tis thought, may beft be 
applied partly on the found bone, and partly 
on the fracture it felf. When the operation is 

Z z brought 
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brought thus far, the edges of the cranium are to 
be fmoothed, which were made rough by the ac¬ 
tion of the trepan. And if any duft of the bone 
or other matter fiiould, during the operation, 
have fallen upon the dura mater, it muft after¬ 
wards be wiped away either with a fponge or 
lint wrapped round the probe. And the fame is 
to be underftood of a- collection of matter form’d 
under the dura mater. If a flux of blood fhould 
fucceed upon the operation, let the parts be 
walhed with red wine, moderately warm’d, to 

*The manner of which a little vinegar may be added. II no pu- 
dreffing after trefa&ion appears, it will be proper to drefs with 

lenients : but if there be any concreted blood 
lodged in the part, vinegar may be mixed with 
other ingredients. If the dura mater be morti¬ 
fied, ule deterfives for the drefiings •, but lenients 
are more advifible in general, or when no parti¬ 
cular fymptoms indicate the contrary. The fol¬ 
lowing forms are ferviceable. 

R Mel. rofat. %]. refin, flav. terebinth. venet. 

fft. vin. da 3 ij. in, f, a. 

0r5 

Pc 01. rofar. thiol, myrrh, aa ^ ft. liniment, ar¬ 

ced 3 ij. pulv. croc. 9j. m. 
Or, 

R Mel. rofat. fyr. de abfinth. da %&.fpt- vin. cl. 
hyperic. liniment, arced da 3 ij. pulv. myrrh, farcocol. 

• da 3 j. croc. 9 ft. m. fa. 
Thefe medicines are calculated to anfwer the 

feveral intentions at once *, but the following feems 
to be ft ill more general, and capable of ferving 
the ends of a digeftive, incarnative, aftringent, 
prefervative, &c. at the fame time. 

R Spt. vin. com. ifc j. mel.opt. depur at. ^ j. myrrh. 
aloes da 5 if^. farcocol. maflich. croc, aaj^yfabin. 
flor. centaur. min. hyperic. rofar. rub. da 3 ij. fac- 

char. cand. rubr. %]. infunde fimul in balneo ma- 
rta% 
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n>, & colaturm adde terebinth, vend. 3 ij. & fiat> 
ope calorie) folutio f a. 

A piece of fine linen being dipt in fuch a bal- 
fam as this, and fattened to a thread, for the 
convenience of taking it out, may be applied 
warm to the meninges. But the fize of it fhould 
be. larger than the place trepan’d, that it may go 
a little under the edge of the cranium, to prevent 
the entrance of the air. Then the remaining 
part of the cavity may be filled up with dry lint. 
Drefs the remaining par.t of the wound with lini¬ 
ment. arccei, or a proper digeltive, covering it 
over with a diachylon plafter, let down with a 
little oil of rofes ; and fecurtng it by a proper 
bandage. The drefilng may be repeated once or 
twice a day, as the fymptoms indicate. If the 
dura mater be mortified, add to the ingredients 
already mentioned mel. cegyptiac. farcocol. acet. vin. 
alb. fipirit. corn, cerv.fal. armoniac. &c. at difcretion. 
Whilft the part is drefilng, the patient may breathe 
ftrongly, and incline or recline his head, in order 
the better to evacuate the pus or fames ; or the 
part may be gently walked with a Iponge, or 
armed probe dipt in the following. 

R Herb, fabin. centaur, minor, aa 5 ij. myrrh. 
3 ilk coque, lento igne, in vin. alb. q. f Q colaturce 
ft j. adde fpt. vim § fi>. 

If a fungus happens to rife, it may be taken 
down with pidv. fabin. prcecipitat. rub. alumin. uft. 

&c. fprinkled upon the part. But efcharotics 
fhould not be long continued in this cafe, nor 
ufed in large quantities, for fear of caufing dan¬ 
gerous fymptoms. In other refpedts thele cafes 
are to be treated after the common manner of 
fra&ures and wounds; due regard being had to 
the part, and the particular difeafes, whether con- 
vullive, paralytic, apoplectic, &V. which, as fymp¬ 
toms, may attend them. 

Z z 2 9. In 
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I 

FraSlur&s. Part IV* 
(). In fra fares of the hones of the nofe, the 

parts elevated above their natural level are 
to be depreffed, and thole funk too low mull 
be railed by means of a fpatula, or other 
proper inftrument. And after the redudion, 
the bones are to be preferv’d in their natural 
fituation by means of a quill, anointed with 
cl rofar. or the like, and put up the noftrils ; 
the internal membrane thereof being defended 
ao-ainft it by the interpofition of a fine linen rag 
wrapped about the quill. After this apply on the 
out fide a mixture of bole armeniac, the powder 
of red rofes, dragons blood, &c. with the white 
of an egg, or any other proper reftringent, or 
defenfative liniment ; covering the whole with a 
convenient plafter of deminium ^ or the like. The 
cure of this cafe, if the bone does not grow ca¬ 
rious, is generally effeded in the compafs of ten 

or twelve days. 
io. Fra fares of the jaw-bone are to be reduced 

by the lingers applied both internally and exter¬ 
nally ; tho* thefe alone fometimes proving infuffi- 

' cient for this purpofe, two afliftants manage the 
motion of the head, fo as to caufe a proper 
extenfion, whilfl the operator reduces the frac¬ 
ture. If the lower jaw be broken, it mud, 
when reduced, be kept fufpended by means of a 
proper bandage, or other contrivance. The cure 
hereof is generally thought to be performable in 

twenty days. . 
hu- ii. Fra fares of the os humeri are reducible in 

the common or general method ; a proper de¬ 
gree of extenfion being firfl made, and a motion 
both backwards and forwards; which likewife 
ought to be repeated in a gentle manner, after 
the fecond drefling •, other wife the tendons in the 
joint of the elbow will be apt to contrad, fo as 
to render the natural extenfion of the arm difficult. 
In the intervals between the dreffings, the arm is 

to 
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to be inclined and kept fteady to the bread:, as 
is frequently order’d after phlebotomy. The ban¬ 
dage proper in this cafe is the fame with that re¬ 
quired in other common fradtures. The cure here¬ 
of is generally thought performable in four and 
twenty days. 

12. Fractures of the claviculce arc reducible hyo/tbe clavi 
placing an affiftant behind the patient, whole 
office it mull be to pull him backwards, and 
with his knee to thruft him forwards, whilft 
the operator manages the fradture, and brings 
the bones to their natural Hate ; in which they 
are to be fecured with a corroborating plafter, 

13. Fractures of the fcapulce happening near Of the fia- 
the place where they join to the os humeri, arzpul*. 

reduced by ftrong’y extending the arm, whilft 
the patient is held fteady ; after which the 
bone is to be re-placed, and a ftrengthning 
plafter applied. But if the bone be greatly 
fhatter’d, *tis firft allowable, by means of a pro¬ 
per incifion, to extradt what fplinters will eafily 
come away, leaving the reft to nature. The 
time required for the cure of this cafe is 
undetermined, but does not often exceed forty 
days. 

14. In fractures of the radius or ulna, the arm Of the radius 
muft be extended, and the part reduced as ufual.or ulna' 
The cure of a fradture in the ulna commonly 
requires more time than a fradture of the radius. 
In either cafe, after redudtion, the arm muft be 
placed towards the breaft, and the motion now 
and then gently made upwards and downwards, 
as in cafe of a fradture of the os humeri. The 
time allotted for the cure is generally thirty 
days. 

15. Fratlures of the fternum are attended wIthOf the Jler- 

an inequality of the part \ which gives way tonum' 

the prefTure of the finger. The patient alfo is 
Z z 3 ufuallv 
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V 

Of the ribs* 

Frafiures of 

the vertebra. 

nfually affected with a cough, fhortnefs of breath, 
and fometimes with a fpitting of blood. In or¬ 
der to their reduction, 5tis common to lay the 
patient on a board with his face downwards *, both 
his arms being at the fame time ftretched out : 
by which means, afiifled with a proper prefiure, 
the parts about the thorax will be dilated, and 
efpecially the fternum, fo as poftibly to effect its 
reduction •, fuch a ftrengthning plafter of oxycro- 
ceum is afterwards to be applied, and the part 
kept warm. 

16. In fuch fradlures of the ribs as jut outwards, 
an equality of the part ihould be endeavoured 
by means of prefiure and a moderate bandage. 
And before the application of any plafter, it 
might be proper to ufe infpiration in a greater 
degree than expiration. But when the rib is 
broken inwardly, the contrary courfe is to be 
taken, and expiration ufed more than infpiration. 
After which the patient may be laid with his 
found fide on a convex place, by which means 
the fra£tured rib will be in fome meafure elevated. 
There are fome alfo who in this cafe advife the 
application of a ftrongly adhefive plafter to be ^ 
pulled forcibly away at once, in order to raife 
the part of the rib which is lunk in. If by 
any thing of this kind the fradture happens 
to be reduced, 5tis generally cured within twenty 
days. 

17. If in frahlures of the vertebra the fpinal 
marrow be injured, the patient feldom recovers ; 
efpecially if the cafe be attended with an apo¬ 
plexy, palfy, fuppreflion of urine, or the like. 
Otherwife a fimple fradture of the vertebra is laid 
to be readily cured by extenfion timely ufed : as 
is generally believed in that particular fradture 
hereof which we vulgarly term breaking the 
neck : unlefs this be no more than a luxation ; 
which however cannot eafily happen. But if the 

vcr- 
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vertebra fhould be fo fluttered that the fplinters 
thereof prick or wound the marrow, or adjacent 
parts, an incifion muft immediately be made, 
in order to extradl them, if they will come away 
with tolerable eafe. After this the wound is 
to be kept open, to wait the feparation of the 
reft, or to fee if they will unite again. If no¬ 
thing irregular or extraordinary happens in this 
cafe, its cure is thought performable in about 
twenty days. 

i ft Fractures of the os coccygis are reduced Of the os coccy 

by introducing the fingers into the anus \ and fc-gts and Ja- 
cured by ordering a proper pofture, and the ex-crum' 
fern a 1 ufe of aftringents, c3c. In like manner 
fradiures of the os facrum muft be reduced as foort 
as pofiible, for fear of the great injury that may, 
thro’ delay, be done to the numerous nerves and 
conliderable veftels of that part. 

19. Fractures of the os femoris are to be treated of the os fe~ 

as thofe of the os humeri. But this bone being mans. 

naturally of a curved figure, ’tis eafy to mif- 
take its bend, or concavity and convexity, for 
a ftadlure. The cure hereof may be effiedled in 
thirty days. 

20. hr abjures of the 'patella will fometimes^)/’//^, 
caufe a continual lamenefs, as particularly when J ^ 
they are tranfverfe. If they happen longitudinally 
they are to be reduced as other fradiures, and 
fecured by a proper bandage •, the cure being 
ufually finifhed in twenty days. But when the 
fradlure is tranfverfe, the adlion of the mufcles 
inlerted in the part prevents the union of the 
bone. 

21. Fra blares op the tibia and fibula require of the tihia 
altogether the fame treatment with thofe of theJd fibula* 
radius and ulna. And in like manner are frac¬ 
tures in the bones of the fingers and toes to be re¬ 
duced and fecured. 

Z £ 4 Sect,, 
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Sect. VI. Diflocations. 

Definition. 1. A Biflocation, otherwife called luxation, is 
A the darting of the head of a bone from 

its own natural receptacle into another place. 
Caufie. 2. Diflocations may proceed either from ex¬ 

ternal or internal caufes ; as falls, blows, &c. a 
relaxation or corrolion of the ligaments, &c. 
wnich being only partial, or eating away the focket 
of the head of any bone but in one place, and 
not ah around, caufes what is called a fiubluxa- 
tion or disjunction of the bones. Sometimes chil¬ 
dren bring luxated joints into the world with them, 
either from an ill configuration of the parts, in¬ 
juries received by the mother, or done in the time 
of delivery. 

Dingnofiics. 3* Luxations are known from a tumor or par¬ 
ticular protuberance of the head of the fepa- 
l aced bone, by railing up the fkin and mufcular 
fiefh above its natural level, in the part not 
defigned to receive it; and a hollownefs or fink¬ 
ing in the place from whence it is ffarted, per¬ 
ceivable by the touch. If there be a perfect lux¬ 
ation, the limb whereto the bone belongs is 
lliOitned ; contrary to what happens when the 
ligament is only relaxed or too much diflended. 
i he motion of the part alfo is wanting ; and the 
patient is fenfible of great pain therein. The 
place alfo where the fuppuration of two bones, be¬ 
fore united, happens, is fometimes thicker than 
natural ; as we find when the clavicula is disjoined 
fiom the fcapula, &V. Luxations of the great 
bones are often attended with a paralytic diforder 
of the limbs. 

Prognofiics. 4. Luxations are more eafily reduced in in¬ 
fants, and thofe of a lax habit of body, than in 
others; tho* the bones after redu&ion then keep 
their places with more difficulty. When a child 

is 
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is born with luxated bones, of long {landing in 
the uterus* the cafe is generally very difficult of 
cure, dangerous, and fometimes proves incurable. 
Old luxations are exceeding hard to reduce, and 
fcarce ever attempted with fuccefs. A luxation of 
the vertebra in the neck, near the head, is fuddenly 
mortal, unlefs immediately reduced. Thofe of the 
lower vertebra are dangerous, and the cure uncer¬ 
tain. In general the danger and difficulty attend¬ 
ing luxations rife in proportion to the urgency and 
inveteracy of fymptoms, luchaspain, inflamma¬ 
tion, mortiflcation, &c. 

7°7 

5- The diet in cafe of luxations ought generally Regimen- 
to be {lender. Reft is to be indulged, and the 
part affeCted kept as much as poffible from all kind 
of motion. 

6. All luxations ought to be reduced as fpeedi-Cure in gent¬ 

ly as poffible *, after which it may be proper^/* 
to ufe phlebotomy, and opiates, as the fymp¬ 
toms require, in order to prevent a fever, flag- 
nation of the blood in the part, and to procure 
reft. But when a bone has been long luxated, 
or an inflammation and fwelling appear upon 
the part, emollient embrocations, fomentations, 
or cataplafms, ffiould be ftrft applied, to render 
the reduction more eafy, and tolerable. All re¬ 
ductions are performed either by the hand 
alone, or by inftruments, fuch as pullies or 
other obvious contrivances. Extenflon is pre- 
vioufly neceflary, as in cafe of fradtures. In the 
operation great care muft be had of diftorting 
the mufcles or bones, and of uflng fo much vio¬ 
lence as to break the fides of the cup or ca¬ 
vity that is to receive the head of the luxated 
bone ; which might prove an incurable cafe, and 
leave the bone at every turn apt to flip out of its 
locket. If after the operation the patient is eafier, 
and the limb affe&ed refembles its fellow, as 
to length, thicknefs, £dV. if motion be in fome 

mea- 
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meafure reftored to the part, and the head of 
the bone be heard or felt to go into its focket, 
we may conclude that the reduction is perfect. 
After this the operator proceed? to mitigate the 
fymptoms, as the inflammation and pain, by pro¬ 
per embrocations, or the like j and fecures againfl 
a relapfe by corroborating plafters, and a fit 
comprefs and bandage, as in cafe of fractures. 
And this is the ufual method of treating luxations 
in general. 

7. There is a kind of luxation faid to happen 
in the cranium, when the futures fall not within, 
or ride over each other ; which is a cafe formerly 
confidered under the difeafes of children, but 
fomewhat hard to cure, otherwife than by direct 
force, whence they may be divided, and after¬ 
wards kept afunder by the ufe of a proper com-? 
prefs and bandage. 

8. A luxation of the lower jaw fometimes hap¬ 
pens from violent fits of laughter or yawning, as 
well as from external injuries; whereby the whole 
jaw being thruft forwards, the under row of teeth 
is fhot out beyond the upper lip ; the temporal 
mufcle at that time becoming rigid. In this 
cafe the patient can neither fwallow, fpeak, nor 
fhut his mouth. If only one end of the jaw is 
diflocated, the forepart thereof is fhot out only 
on one fide, the other remaining unmoved. The 
cure hereof is not at all difficult, if feafonably 
undertaken ; but if long delayed, bad fymptoms, 
fuch as the pally, &c. may happen. In order to 
the reduction, the thumbs are immediately to 
be put into the patient’s mouth *, whilft, with 
the fingers on the out-fide, the proper motion 
is made for that purpofe. In the mean time 
the temples may be embrocated with emollient 
mixtures or liniments *, and the part after re¬ 
duction fomented with a mixture of oil of rofes. 
Vinegar, and the white of an egg. If the jaw be 

luxated 
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luxated only on one fide, it mud be directed the 
contrary way, in the manner already mentioned ; 
then preffing the luxated part downwards, make a 
moderate extenfion, after which, by raifmg the 
fore-part upwards, the head of the bone will be 

♦ made to fall into its cavity. But if after the re¬ 
duction tne jaw fhall appear to be weak, it may 
eafily be fuftained by a proper bandage. 

9. When the os humeri is luxated downwards, 0ftj,e os ^ 
the head of the bone may be felt hard and round meri. 
in the axilla ; the patient’s elbow will hang from 
his fide, and the other common fymptoms of a 
luxation be manifeft. This luxation is feldom 
fo well reduced as that the ufe of the arm re¬ 
mains quite free and eafy. When this cafe pro¬ 
ceeds from a relaxation of the tendons, the part is 
generally emaciated. The methods of reduction 
here are various. 

1. In children, and people of a tender conftitu- The various 
tion, 5tis fometimes fufficient to bring the bone ways of redti^ 

firft forwards, then upwards, and laftly to (lip itcingiu 
into its focket. 

2. But ’tis efteemed a more certain way to place 
the patient on the ground, with an affiftant fit¬ 
ting plofe at his back; then the arm being ex¬ 
tended, another affiftant is to place himfelf on 
the outfide of the cubitus, whilft a third holds 
his hand ftrongly under the axilla ^ to give the 
operator the advantage of replacing it as with a 
prop’d lever. For now the affiftants all proceeding 
together, the firft preftes down the fcapula, the 
fecond places his knee on the outfide of the cu~ 
bitrus to keep it fteady, and the third holds 
his hand, with the fingers fhut, in the axilla, 
whilft the operator forcibly pulls the arm of 
the patient at the hand j fo that the luxated 
bone is brought forward, and raifed with its 
head fomewhat above the receiving cavity, and 
at the fame time pulled a little backwards by the 

aClioa 
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adion of the mufcles, whence it is eafily reduced 
by the hand of the operator. 

3. But a Bill more ufual and approved way is to 
place the patient on the floor; the operator 
fitting oppofite to him, and an afliftant fitting 
behind the patient, and taking hold of the two ends 
of a ftrong fillet, belonging to a ball fixed under * 
the arm-pit, in order to keep it tight. Things 
being thus ordered, the operator with both his 
hands takes hold of the luxated arm, and places 
his heel in the axilla ; then another laying hold 
o the other hand, and pulling it downwards, the 
operator in the mean time prefles the bone into its 
focket. 

4* -A- foui th method confifts in making ufe 
of a ladder, which being conveniently fixed, the 
patient afcends fome fteps thereof, fo as to lean 
both arms over its top round, which is co- 
vercd with a cloth ; whilft an afliftant on the 
other fide^ takes hold of one hand, and another 
01 the otner, which they hold very tio-ht and 
jn ihe mean time t]le patient flips his feet’from 
oif tne bladder, by which means the luxation is 
reduced. 

5. There is a fifth way, in which the patient 
itands upon a low chair, leaning the luxated arm 
over another’s ihoulder, who at the fame time 
takes ftrong hold of him by the hand, and in¬ 
clines his arm to his breaft ; upon which the chair 
being hidden]y dipt away from under the patient’s 
feet, the weight of his body in the fhock reduces 
the luxation. 

method we Ihall mention requires 
the affiftance of a convenient pole or other fupport, 
with a round prominent top,, of fuch a height that 
it may be exactly placed under the head of the 
luxated bone. This pole being fixed and fupport- 
ed by the affiftahts, the patient refts his arm over 
it, with the prominent part under his arm-pit, 

which 
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which is ftrongly preft againft it by an affiftant 
drawing his arms towards the ribs ; in the mean 
time the operator, who Hands behind him, preffes 
down the fcapula, and fecures the head of the bone 
in its cup. Some for this purpofe make ufe of a 
pulley. 

io. Luxations of the cubitus may happen either 
forwards or backwards, outwards or inwards; 
fometimes the radius all'o follows ; which happen¬ 
ing, is eafily perceivable to the touch. If the lux¬ 
ation happen forward, the arm is rendred fhorter, 
cannot be bent, and the protuberance is external’ 
and the cavity internal. If backward, it cannot 
be extended ; and the other fymptoms juft men¬ 
tioned happen in a contrary order. To reduce it, 
a pretty ftrong oblique extenfion is to be made ; a 
thick comprefs being placed in the bend of the 
elbow, and over that a roller in the form of a girt 
with a ftirrup. The operator, during the time 
that the extenfion is made, places his foot in the 
ftirrup, by means whereof, and his hands, he re¬ 
duces the frafture. In young perfons and thofe 
of a tender habit, where the luxation is yet recent, 
the afliftance of the hand alone may fuffice for this 
purpofe ; as alfo for other cafes of luxation in the 
cubitus or radius. 

Of the cubitus 

I 

ii. Luxations of the vertebra of the neck, when 
they happen outwardly, are to be reduced bf/Jlfthe' 

fearing the patient as low with his back as pohible, neck. 
and preffing with the knees upon his fhoulder’ 
whiUt a gentle extenfion is made by both hands 
applied to the patient’s head ; fo as by that means 
to replace the vertebra. And in order to reduce 
outward luxations of the vertebra of the back, 
the patient is to be laid upon his belly, whillt 
the proper extenfion is made by two affiftants, 
the one above and the other below the luxation’ 
either with the hands, or by means of a fuitable 
ligature with pulleys. 
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Of the carpus. 12. Dijlocations of the carpus may be as va¬ 

rious as thofe of the cubitus, but that which 
happens the moil frequently is forwards. They 
all may be known in the fame manner as thofe of 
the cubitus -, due allowance being made for the 
difference of place. In order to reduce a luxa¬ 
tion of the carpus that is forwards * lay the hand 
upon a table or other convenient place, with its 
infide uppermoft; then by means of extenfion, 
and a moderate preffure, the end of the bone may 
be flipt into its cavity ; where it muft be fecured 
by a proper bandage, &c. In like manner may 
luxations of the metacarpus and ?netatarfus be re¬ 
duced. 

Of the &s fe- 13. The os femoris is frequently diflocated in- 
mris. wards, fometimes outwards and forwards, and 

but rarely backwards. In cafe of an inward luxa¬ 
tion hereof, the leg of the fide where it hap¬ 
pens is fhorter than the other; and the head 
of the bone becomes prominent near the groins. 
When ’tis luxated outwards, the feet, &c. are 
turned inwards. If forwards, there happens a 
fuppreffion of urine; the groin fwells, and the 
nates appear wrinkled; the leg is bent with diffi¬ 
culty, and the thigh continues much of the fame 
length with the other. This kind of luxation will 
fometimes reftore itfelf by degrees; but then per¬ 
haps be attended with a fmall degree of lamenefs 
during life. If the luxation happens backwards, 
the leg cannot be extended, nor the heel buffered 
to touch the ground ; the thigh becomes fhorter 
than ufual; a cavity is perceivaule in the groin 5 
and a protuberance may be felt in the nates> 
where the head of the bone is lodged. The 
pain and other fymptoms will generally difappear, 
tho’ the thigh-bone be not reduced ; the patient 
however will remain lame, and the limb of little 
life. And even after reduction, unlefs the fubjed: 

be 
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be young, and the luxation recent, the cure is 
feldom completed, unlei's the patient be for a long 
time confined to his bed, without ufing any 
confiderable motion ; for upon hanging down 
the leg, or the {lighted exercife, the head of 
the bone generally falls from the focket. If the 
diflocation be recent, the patient young, and of 
a tender habit of body, let a moderate extenfion 
inclining to the found leg be made, by two af- 
fiHants, the one Handing above, and the other 
below the luxation *, then fuddenly forcing the 
patient’s knee up towards his belly, the head of 
the bone may at the fame time be preffed back 
into the acetabulum or cup. But in robuH con- 
Hitutions, where the luxation hath been of long 
Handing, the patient may be laid with his back 
flat upon a table fpread with bolflers, and hav¬ 
ing in its middle a flrong pin of wood or the 
like, to be directed to the part of the inguen 
againH which it is to prefs, a thigh-bolfler being 
interpofed. Then two afliflants making the pro¬ 
per extenfion,'the one pulling the patient under 
the arm-pit, and the other a little above the 
knee of the fame fide, but obliquely towards the 
unaffected leg, the head of the bone will by this 
means be forced into its place. But if the hands 
alone are infuflicicnt for this purpofe, wrap a 
Hrong roller two or three times round a thick 
comprels, which being applied to the head of 
the bone, and faffned to a cord, running in 
a pulley, may, while the extenfion is in hand, 
be made forcibly to replace the head of the bone. 
When the diflocation happens forward * the pa¬ 
tient being laid on the unaffeCted fide, a Hrong 
extenfion is to be made in order to its reduction, 
which may be effected with the hands. But 
when it happens backwards, the patient fhould 
be made to lie on his face, whilH by means of 

a 
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a ftrong extenfion and the preflure of the hand or 
knee, the bone is freed into its tup. 

14. When a rib is luxated, and remains unre¬ 
duced for any confiderable time, it ufually caufes 
violent fymptoms, and lometimes death it felf; 
efpecially when the diflocated end flies inwards! 
If the luxation happens in this manner, the patient 
is to be fufpended with his arms over the top of a 
door ; and fo the rib is to be reduced. But if the 
rib be luxated downwards, he fhould fit in a 
Hooping pofture, with his hands upon his knees, 
during the time of reduction. When the diflocat¬ 
ed end flies inwards, it is apt to prove mortal, 
unlefs by the means of cupping-glafles, adhefive 
plafters, or the like, applied to the part, it can 
be reduced or forced outwards. 

15. Luxations of the os facrum are reducible 
by inferting the fingers of one hand into the 
anus^ and giving the neceflary motions to the 
part with the other, externally, as the nature of 
the cafe may require. 

16. When the patella is luxated downwards, 
the patient by Handing ered may reduce it to its 
place. But both this and other cafes of the knee, 
require no particular management different from 
what is faid of luxations in general. 

17. The ancle is capable of four kinds of luxa¬ 
tion. If the luxation be inward, the foie of the 
foot turns outward, and vice verfa •, if forwards, 
the tendo achilles, or great tendon of the heel, 
becomes rigid, and the foot appears to be fhrunk. 
If backwards, the heel feems to be drawn that 
way, and the foot feems longer. Thefe are 
to be reduced by extenfion, like other luxations ; 
after which the patient fhould be confined to 
his bed, for a month or fix weeks, to prevent a 
relapfe. 

18. Be- 
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t)jf.Befides the /nations hitherto indited on,luXa,im ' 
tneie is a particular fpecies, proceeding from from laxity. 

laxity, which are generally only partial, and or¬ 
dinarily proceed from internal caufes, as the 
rickets in children, the king’s-evil, tumors hap- 
pening on the heads of bones, impoftumes, (/c. 
1 nis kind of diflocation is known from the eafe 
wherewith they are reduced, and the difficulty 
with which they are retain’d, or the bones fe- 
cured in their places. The part fubject to fuch 
a diflocation is rather weak than painful, motion 
is in lome meafure loft thereto •, a hollownefs is 
perceivable all round the joint, >if the bone be 
not inclined to either fide; and in time the 
limb is generally emaciated. The cure of this 
ipecies of luxation is uncertain ; efpecially when 
or long landing, or attended with impoftumation 
paralytic diforders, carious bones, or the like! 

*nternak are here required as tend to 
redtify the depraved conftitution, or take off 
the corrofivenefs of the juices which occa¬ 
sion the diforder. During the ufe hereof, emol¬ 
lient tomentations, cataplafms, &c. may be ap¬ 
plied, to caufe a refolution or perfpiration of the 
humor affedmg the ligaments, joints or tendons. 
1 he medicines ufeful in this cafe are thofe of the 
leftringent kind ; fuch as bol. armen. acet. balauft. 
oacc. myrt. nuc. cyprefs. fanguis dr aeon, album, ovi, 
o . rofar. rub. camphor, fpt. vin. &c. which may be 
made into fomentations, cataplafms, unguents, 
platters, Or, in general, fuch medicines may¬ 
be here ufed as ffand under the head of cedematous 
tumors. But above all, a powerful aftringent and 
corroborating platter thould be long worn, with 
a proper bandage. V'hen the apophyfis of a 
bone is feparated from the bone itfelf, the cafe 
is reckoned incurable. If a diflocation be at- 

v tenc*ed with a fradlure, the former is firft to be 
A a a re- 



716 Dijlocations. Part IV. 
reduced. A bare wrench or gaping of the bones 
is cured by the external ufe of reftringents, 
preffure, and a tight bandage. But un&uous 
medicines are, as much as poflible, to be avoided 
in diflocations, becaufe they relax the tendons, 
and prolong the cure. 



INDEX. 
A. 

Bortion, its fymptoms, caufe, method of 

482-484 
Abfcefles, their cure 5 * r 
Agues, their kinds, caufe, cure, and con¬ 

sequences 1351,132,412 

45-47 
322-326 

52 9 
40 

688 

45 
82-87 

604-607 
287-550 

15-127 

172-176 
176-179 

18 
3 95 
428 
4 5 7 
368 
418 
37i 

A(cites 

JEgylops, its caufe, cure, &c. 
Aff°Mio hypochondriacs, 
After-pains, their cure 
Albugo 
Amputation, how perform’d 
Anchylops 
Angina, its caufe, difference, cure, 
Aneurifms, their caufe, cure, &c. 
Ani procidentia, 
Anodynum externum 
Anorexia, its caufe, cure, &c» 
Apepfia, its caufe, cure, &c. 
Apoplexy 
Apozema antiarthritic. 

antihyfteric. 
ad diabetem 
diuretic. 
etnmenozozic. 

jfep/fc 
Aaa 2 



INDEX. 

Afcites 

Afthma 
Aqua invigor a n s 

limacum 

n 277 
98, 105, 125, 127 

45 * 
<522 

Balfamum hdemorr hoi dale 
nervinum 
vulnerarium 

Bearing-down of the matrix 
Births, natural 

difficult 

unnatural 

Bite of a mad dog 

of a viper 

of a tarantula 

Blafts, 

Bleeding at the nofe 

at the gums 

Bolus alexipharmic. 
alterant 
anodyn. 
antihyjleric 
anti arthritic. 385, 

antiepileptic. 
anticolic. 
antiemetic. 
antirheumatic. 
antifcorbutic. 
afinngens n<5,129, 185, 

V, V ' <*- • 

b a If ami c. 83,92, 93>9?> 

balfdmico-afiring. 
balfamico-diaphoretic. 
cardiac. 
carminativ. 
carminativofurgans 
ad cafum 
cephalic. 
corroborant 
detergens . 
diaphoretic. 

284 

667-66$ 
671, 672, 700, 701 

470 

485 

495-505 

507-513 
195-585 

193-587 

197 
1*5 

358-353 
371-372 

192-193 
451 

33, 214,215,225,231 

428 

385, 387, 397, 398, 403 

504 

223, 225 

183 

398-399 

40 5 
207, 208, 215, 217, 287, 

3I3> 3^5, 374,450, 595 
100, 108, 294, 593, 595 

*i4> 378> 379, 4*9 
593 

*47> 149? *^4* i<59> 402 
224-225 

222 

594 
4 

485 

218 

24, 32> I24> 170 
diuretic. 



INDEX, 
diuretic. 
emetic. 
emmenogogic. 
febrifugus 
hyfteric. 
ftyft* eri co-aft ring* 
invigorctns 
nephritic. 
nephriti co-purgans 
pacific. 
pe&oral. 
perfipirativ. 
preparative 
purgans 
ad fcabiem 
ad fimgultum 
ftomachic. 
ftomachico-aftringens 
fiyptic. 
fiidorific. 

Breafts, their difeafes 
Breath fetid 
Bruifes in children 
Buboes, peftilential 

venereal 
Bulimia 
Burns 

270 
296*402 

130, 417 
225, 226 
500, 52r 
521-522 

455 
243,246,248 

242-245 

283 
107,108 

3 r9> 35°> 4°7 

3 5-44 
36, 100, lor, 113, 202, 293 

33r 
130 

177, 178,183 
185 

361, 364, 370 

493 
532-542 

77 
5,44 

110-172 
307-310 

179 
351-354 

Ctffarian operation 
Calenture 
Cancerous tumors and ulcers 
Carbuncles 
Caries 
Caruncles, venereal 
Carus 
Catalepfis 
Cataphora 
Cataplafima anodyn. 

ajiti arthritic, 
antielminthic, 
anodyn. 

Aaa 5 

515-516 

413-414 
626, 634,447, 45I 

*7* 
639-654 

302 
8 
8 
8 

00 35* 
388, 390, 39r 

237 
8r 

aftringsns 



INDEX. 

aft r ingens 
difcut tens 
emolliens 

febrifug. 
ad hydropem 
nephritic. 
hemorrhoid ale 
ad herniam 
mamillare 
ophthalmic. 
repellens 
fiippiiratorinm 

Cataraft 
Catarrh 
Catoche 
Catochus 
Cera turn antiarthritic. 393 

hemorrhoidale 
•'1 ^ 
285 

ad lepram 235-236 
Cerevijia antifcorbutic. 320 
Ceftus invigorans 45* 
Chaps in the fkin 345-347 
Chocolata reftaurans ut 
Chicken-Pox 160 
Children, their poftures in delivery 507-513 

their difeafes 561-562 
Chilblains 357 
Chlorofis 431-435 
Cholera morbus 187-190 
Cingulum mercuriale 333-336 
Collyrium deter gens. 37*43> 53* 120 

difcutiens 52 
refrigerans 37-43 
reftringens 39f 47> 5*> 53 
fan an s 52-53 
ftccum 42 

Coma 8 
Colic 216-227 
Coalition of the eye-lid® 55 
Ccrfiaca paffto 216 
Condylomdta 612 
Confumption 109-116 
Contulions 592-59* 

Con- 

603-671 

156,298, 581, 611, 612 
527-298* 

134 
274"275 

245 . 
284 
281 
534 

38-53 

„ „ 577 
T6, 8(5,. 301, 305, 584,1524, (S31 

41-45 
31-34 

8 
8 



INDEX. 
Coavullions 
Cornea ruptured 
Corns 
Coftivenefs 
Cordee 
Coryza 
Cough 
Cramp 
Cry ft £& 
Cry ft al lines, venereal 
Cucuftha aromatic. 

*3> 14,15, 522, 523 
54 

6^6 
213, 214, 413,414,4(55,4** 

25)6 
5^58 

10(5, IOp, I27 

1(5 

12 
303 

5 

D. 

Dead child to bring away 
Deafnefs 
jDecoffum anti arthritic, 

anti&eric. 
aftr ingens 
halfamic. 
carminativ. 
^ diabetem 
diuretic. 

febrifug. 
nephritic. 
pefforale 
ftyptic. 
fudorific. 

Delirium 
Delivery, how perform’d 

the various forms thereof 
the inftrumental method of it 
diforders confequent upon it 
the injuries commonly done it 

ZDentifricum 
Dentition 
Diabetes 
Digeftives 
Diarrhoea 
Difficulty of urine 

of refpiration 
Di (locations 

of the cranium 
V •« 

502 
77-82 

403 
205 

iOtf, 315>31tf 
2*55 

225, 227 

257 
25)3 

135>*3* 
223, 224, 245, 245 

33i 93> 107,108, 594 
370 

309 
153 

487,488, 507, 5i(5 
507-51(5 

514-51* 
5 *4-515 
527-529 

7i, 7* 
13, **> 554 

25(5 

C*44 
128, 205, 210, 412, 455, 553,-554 

472» 473 
473 

70(5, 715 

A 701 A a a 4 of 



INDEX. 
of the os humeri 
cubitus 
vertebra 
carpus 
os femcris 
ribs 

os ftacrum 
fat ell a 
ancle-bones 

from laxity 
Dropfy 
Dyientery 
Dy fpnoea 

Dyfury 

702 

.711 
ibid. 
712 

ibid. 
714 

ibid. 
' ibid, 

ibid. 
715 

X30, 27^, 459, 470 

210, 212 

98-105 
I3I, 251,252 

E, 
Ears, their diforders 
Eleftaarium anti-afthmatic. 

ant iff eric, 
antiparalytic. 
antihyfteric. 
antirhetimatic. 
antiscorbutic, 
aferiens 
ajlrwgens 115,208,211, 221,295, 

balfamic. 
b alj ami co-aft ring, 
baljar* ico-diuretic 
chalybeato antiarthritic. 
cardiac. 
Cephalic. 
cephalico-chalybeat. 
deter gens 
edulcorans 
edulcorans ad lefram 
ad diabetem 
emmenogogic. 
febrifug. 
ad by dr of em 
invigorans 

H5> 

*33, *35, *5*, 

77,82 
104.105 

202 

19 
427 
407 

320,409 

84 
285,287, 315, 

355,355 

*95, 174, 594 
370, 37r,438 

295 

398 
413 

5, 25 
29 

113, 218 
530 

335 
257, 257 

417,434 
*37, i38> 4ii 

272 

454,455 
j ne- 



I N D E XJ 
nephritic. 
peptic, 
pefforale 
ptirgans 
ad rabidorum morfum 
reftaurans 
folutiv. 
fiomachic. 
ad ftrumas 

Embrocatio antiarthritic. 
antieznetic. 
antiphlogifiic. 
ad contufa 
difcutieiis 
ftornachalis 

Emplaftrum adhtefiv. 
anodymim 
antiarthritic. 
antiafihmatic. 
antirheumatic. 
antiparalytic, 
a firing, 
cephalic. 
corroborans 
defenfiv. cum finecis 
difeutiens 
emolliens 
febrifug. 
gutturale 
mamillare 
hcemorrhoidale 
ad herniam 
ad hydropem 
hypochojzdriac. 
odontalgic, 
repellens ' 
fflomachale 
ad flrumas 

fuppedale 
fiappuratoriiim 
ad vermes 

Emulfio antiafihmatic. 
antidiuretic.. 

178 
33, 108 

2^2, 293, 308 

XI4> *15 
2I3> 284, 285, 4**^ 

3*7 
<520, *2* 

387, 388, 390, 39r 
184 

349, 39* 
o 548 

5S2, 597,<Jio, *11, *4*, *50 
185 

‘ **3 
94 

388, 389, 390, 391,-393, 403 
104 
407 
20 

377 
*5 

439, 4*4» 484 
5 99 

97, 54*, 582, *12, 617, *29, *38 
*32. 
*35 

8* 

533: 534 1 3 
285 
28l 
280 
3^5 

74-75 
, - B 578 

15.177.184.128 
*2 3, *24 

125 
■' 585 

a 0 "7 
102 

i;i 
bat* 



I NDE X. 
halfamic. 
cephalic. 25 
deter gem 114 
nephritic. 24*5 

peB oralis 93 
refrigerant 7Or 295, 43I 

Empyema 95, 6-jC 
Encanthis 47 
Enema anodynum 189, 211, 214,215,312 

anticolic. 221 
aftring. 34, 129,374 
cartninativ. 221 
cephalic. 4 
deter gem 2l8 
emmenogogic. 418-419 
emollifas 231 
fehrifug. *39 
hyfteric. 423, 424,480 
laxans *5s 3^*» 284, 285, 365 
nephritic. 247 
pttrgans 9>™, 93, 221,231, 3<Ji 
ad vermes 23^ 

Epilepfy 9-16 

Epkiy&is J99-5GO 
Epiphora 39 
Eruptions 562 
Eryfipelas 550, 351 
Excoriations 561-562 
Exoftofes 307 
ExpreJJio anti aft hmatic. 101 

antipleuritic. 93, 94 
ophthalmic. 3^> 44, 45 

F. 

Falfe-conceptions 477-480 
Fames canina 17 9 
Fevers, fimple and compound, their kinds, cures, iSc. 

120-133 
Fid 613, 409, 410 
Fiftula in ano 288, 652 
Fiftula lachrymalis 45 
Fi&ula’s 652 

FJa- 



INDEX. 

Flatulent tumors 
Flooding 
Fluor albus 
Foetus dead in the uterus 
Freckles 
Foths anti arthritic, 

antielminthic. 
antiphlogistic. 

* 15 
475>5i* 
435-440 
496, 397 
339-340 

388, 382, 393 
23<£ 
44* 

antiemetic. 
afiringens 
auricularis 
difeutiens 

emolliens 

184 
s8l> 374, 577, 551, «>3, tfI3> tfl4 

‘ 81 
58, lj<5, 298, 501, 325, 529, 537, 542, 

549, 5 59, 58*, 
tfi 

emmemgogic. 4.1? 
• h amor r hoi dalis 283 

ad herniam 281 
ad hydropem 234 
hyfieri cus * 423 
adlepram ' 337,338 

fphacelum 450,480 
fiippuratorius 583 

Frafhires fimple and compound 90-705 
Furor liteYinus 429-431 
Fumus antiarthritic. ^6 

cephalic. 22, 

Ganglions 
Gangrenes 
Gargarifma detergens 

pectoral, 
refrigerans 
refiringens 

Gelatina artiparalytic. 18 
afiringens 210,211, 
refiaurans j 12 

Gians antielminthic. 236 
afiringens * 74> 
folutiv. 214 

Glaucoma 48 49 
Gleet 314, 31 <5 
Gonorrhoea virulent. 289-315 

Gout 

G. 

o 451, 452, <581, <590 
<5<5, <57, $8, 85, 307, 312, 558 

85 
ibid. 

<57, <59* 73, 87 



I N D E X. 
Gout 
Gripes 
Gravel 
Grubs 
Gummata 
Gutta ferena 
Gutt<e antiafihmatic. 

tint i colic, 
antipleuritic. 
ant ihyfieri c. 
antifcorbutic. 
afiringentes 
balfiamicae 
cardiac, 
cephalic, 
cephalico-anodyn. 
cephalico-chalybeat. 
detergent, 
eramenogogic. 
ad hydropem 
jnvigor antes 
ad lepram 
refriger antes 
fiomachic. 

379~4oa 

551*553 
238-256 

34i 
307 

43-45 
102,104 

226 

o 73 
425, 43r> 500, 513, 524 

4 o9 
208,440, 506, 595 

218 
125, 1 tfj, 193,385, 398,49a 

6y 13, 20, 28 

33 
29 

97, 120 
4*8, 434 

272 
455* 456 

• 33<* 
70, 127 

J74, i,75* *79 

H. 
» , ^ 

Hair, to take off, and caule to grow ^48, 
Haufius anodyn. y 

antiemetic. 183, 189, 232 
antihyfieric. 386,420, 424,430,497, 499 
antipleuritic. ^ 
eiftringens _ 207, 20’ 
balfamico-afir ingens II6- 
cardiac. 118,147,179, 194, 328,594 

224 

» 3 
f 25 

270, 272, 319 
385 
231 

4i<5, 434 
273 

. , nephritic. 

carminativ. 
cephalic, 
diaphoretic, 
diuretic. 
emetic. 
ernetico-pnrgans 
emmenogogic. 
hypnotic. 



INDEX. 

124, 

nephritic, 
pacific, 
paregoric, 
pettoral. 
perfpirativ. 
pur gam 
refrigeram 
fiyptic. 
fudorific. 
ad venenatorum morfius 

Hemorrhages 
Hemorrhoidal flux 
Hemorrhoids 
Head-ach 
Headmouldfhot 
Heart-burn 
Hemiphlegia 
Hepatic flux 
Hernia's 
Hernia varicofa 
Herpes 
Hiccup 
Hordeolum & Grando 
Hydrocephalum 
Hydrophobia 
Hydrops peBoris 
Hypochondriac diforders 
Hypopyon 
Hy Aerie paflion 

I. 
Jaundice , 
Iliaca pajfio 
Impoftumation 
Infants, their difeafes 
Incontinence of urine 
Inflammations 
Inflammation of the reins and bladder 

of the Aomach 
Infufio dntiemetic. 

antiaflhmatic. 
ant itt eric, 
anticolic. 

. antihyfieric. 

24r> 243> 244> 
402 

I2J, 154, 183,413, 492 

32> °4, 92, 100, 107 

328 

l6h 38}, 415 
230 

359> 36l 

169 

194 

I29» 319, 357 
372, 374> 474, 52.9 

282, 28^ 
23-26 

560 
J90, 191 

17 
**5 

279,282 
604 

607, 608 

I3°> 191, 193 

55 
273 

I75’I97 
274 

322 

52 
420-429 

J32, 200, 204 
229,233 

5S3, 58(5, &c. 
544-571 

4^9, 47° 
347, 35° 
2tfl, 263 
i8<5, 191 
201, 202 

105 

202 
225, 227, 228 

427 
an- 

/ 



INDEX. 
antiparalytic. 
balfamic. mz 

cardiac. 117,140,148,1451,1^4,171,312,330,45*, 
483,501,552 

carminative 
cephalic. 
corroborans 
diaphoretic. 
diuretic, 
emmenogogic. 
febrifiig. ' 
ad hydropem 
paregoric, 
feftoral. 
ftomachic. 

Inf Bio anodyn. 
antihyfteric. 
aflringens 
auricular, 
ad cancrum 
balfamic. 
detergent 
emolliens 
emmenogogic. 
invigor ans 
ad fphacelum 
ftyptic. 

Inoculation of the fmall-pox 
Intermitting fever 
Jfcuria 
Itch 
jfulap. anodyne- ftomachic. 

aflringens 
antiarthritic. 
antihyfteric 
antiscorbutic, 
balfamic. 
cephalic. 
diuretic. 

. invigorans 
nephritic. 
peBorale 
refrigerant 

228 
28 

550 
170 

130,558 

130 
35, 13<5, 410 

201, 202 
153 

109, 137 
175, 175,179,183,232 

59, Co 
430, 431 
443 > 517 

78 
2P8 
316 

S7> i<s5i 44°. 450, 537» 538, 555 
291, 292, 297,445 

420 
458 

298,450 
518, 523, 528 

*57 
x33 
258 

33°> 33i 
. 3*5 

257, 3^5,438, 454> 5°3> 523 
321 

417,422,427,490, 499, 512, 521 
384 

378, 59* 

<*> 13 
311) 57i 

455 
244 

93, 100 
70 

flyp- 



I N D E X. 
ftyptie. 

Jufculim reftaurativ. 

Kibes 
King’s evil 

362, 3*5, 369 
hi 

K. 

35« 
$17, 61S 

L. 

t;. 

Laudanum antiafthmatic. 
Leprofy 
Lethargy 

uterus relaxed 
Lientery 
LinElus anodyn. 

antiafthmatic 
antipleuritic 
antirheumatic. 
half ami c. 
nephritic. 
folutiv. 

Liniment. anodyn. 
^ ambufta 
antiparalytic. 
d72tiphlogiftic. 
carminativ. 
corrojkk 
cofmetic. 
detergens 
difcutiens 
emolliens 
adfiffuras 
hyfteric. 
invigorans 
ad hydropem 
nephritic. 
adlepram 
ad fcabiem 
ad rachitidem 
fanans 
fuppuratorium 
ad vermes 

Liquor, balfamic. 

103,104 
334, 339 

8 
441-444 

a i<f 
490 

102, 104 
94 

405 
xor, 224 

245 
15 

*5, 7<*> 94, 197, *9tf> 342, 3 5^ 
35^,353 

20 
533 

325, 327 

34®, 342, 343, 345 
299, 537, 539, ^24,6-31,(532 

582, 597, <5n, 629 

85 
345 
480 
457 
241 
241 
s?* 

3»?> 351 
5«7 

S4°> 54*. 590, <4* 
*7i. *7* 
*3<f, 237 

2513 
ad 



I N D E X, 
ad hydropem 
nephritic, 
purgant 
refrigerant 
fiyftic. 

Lochia immoderate 
to promote 
fupprefs’d 

Lotto antiphlogiftic. 

cofmetic. 
corrofiv. 
detergent 
emollient 
ad fcabiem 

^Longing in women 
Lues venerea 

'A2 

169 
241 

85, ai3» 3 
430 
3^0 
522 
491 
519 
534 

341, 342 
<*3, ^4» 3°^ 

44* 
497, 599, <5o8 

332 
454 

307-31(5 

M. 

Madnefs 
Malacia 
Meailes 
Menfes immoderate 

in the time of pregnancy 
obftru£ted and fupprefs’d 

Milk in the breads of children 
Milk to difcufs 
Mioctura anodyna externa 

antiarthritic. extern. 

anticolic. 

antiemetic, 
aft r ingens 

15 

15, 128, i8tf, 208, 

auricular* 

balfamic. 

cariem 
carminativ. 
cephalic. extern, 
difcutiens 
expeElorans 
febrifng. 
hyfteric. 

odontalgic. 

2(5-29 
l8l 

i<5o, i52 

374, 3# 
475 

413,420 
549 

544, 545 
*5. 127, 197> *98 

38(5 
220 

, 128,183,550,551 
315. 31?. 4«i, 483, 
48<f, 501, 523, 552 

73, 80,81, 82 
217, 595 

. v <47 
224, 22 5 

25,128 

■- 97 
102 

I35, HO 
423 

# v. : .73 
pacific. 

r 

j •- 

w 



INDEX. 
pacific. 
purgans 
purgans ad meconium 
repellens 
fanans 

Moles 
Morphew 
Mucilago antipleuritic. 

ad fiffuras 
nephritic. 
refrigerans 

Mydriafis 
Myopia 

i 

555 
201, 5<> 7 

235 

578 
644, 645 
478, 482 

34° 
94 

540 
247 

84,13* 
50-52 

49 

N.' # 

Nates, their cure 
Naufea 
Necklaces to promote dentition 
Night-mare 
No&urnal pains 
Noli me tangere 
Numbnefs 
Nurfe, how to choofe one 

3 

*73 
16" 

325 

3°7 

22 
562 

* ' 

Odor amentum antihyfteric. 
Oedematous tumors 
Ophthalmia externa & interna 
Orthop7i<xa 
Ozcena 

c ■* C < ** *•’ < ,• » 

P. 

42 5* 42^ 
<5op, 

34, 36, 127 
p8-io£ 

59’<5° 

Palpitation of the heart 
Pally 
Pains in pregnancy 
Paraphimofis 
Paraphrenitis 
Paraphlegia 
Parapoplexy 
\Parotides 
Paronychia 

B b b 

1 HP 
17-22 

4^7 
2^8 

90-P5 
17 
8 

* 171 

355 
Pe- 



INDEX. 
pedictili inguinales 
phimofis 
Phlegmons 

Pbthifis 
Pbrenitis 
Phlyftoen# 
Perinceum rent. 

‘Peripneumonia vera & noth a 
Perfpiration obftru&ed, and immoderate 

Perverfio uteri 
Peffdria emmenogogic. 

invigorantia 
uterina 

Phyma & Phygethlon 
Pica 

Pilul# anodyn. 

anodyn. purgant. 
ant iff eric, 
antiarthritic. 

antiafthmatic 
anti colic, 
antihyfteric. 

- aftringent. 
halftamic. 
halfamico-aftringent, 
‘corroborant, 
detergent, 
ad diabetem 
edulcorant.' 
emmenogogic. 
carminativ. 
diaphoretic cephalic, 
nephritic# 
odontalgic. 

panchymagogic. 
purgant. io, n, 24, 31, 32>92> 93> I(^5> J74> I9°> 

231,2510,293,61a 

purgant. ad hydropem 2^9, 270 

terebinthinat. 2,17 

^ fcabiem 33r 

point iv. 213 

ft om a chic. . *7 8 

ad vermes -237 

Pimples 
r Plague 

347 
295 

348,350 
108, 116 

29> 3° 

54 
255 

87-90 

327 

441, 444 

420 

461 

480, 481 

6oo, 601 

181 

32 

33, 232 

202, 203, 205 

35>5> 3^ 
104 

427> 43* 
2ir, 316 

594 

458,439 

281, 282 

97,120, 265 

2 5 7- 

335 
415,416, 417,436,620 

222, 226 

32 

244, 245, 246, 249 

74 
270 
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INDEX. 

Plague I 66y I72 

Pleurify, true and baftard 90-95 
Poifons, their cure 193, 180 

Polypus in the heart 119,120 

‘Polypus narium 60-64 

Polypus & farcoma 60-6$ 
Potio antiarthriticopurgans 395* 39<> 

anodyno purgans 224 

ceph ali co-purgans IO, 24, 2 7 

hyftericopurgans 424 

nephritico-purgans 224 

pzirgans 113,126", 150, 201,217, 

.408, 480^ 492, 

341,360,378, 

610, 620, 6^8 

purgans adgonorrheeam 290, 292 

purgans ad hammorrhagiam 366, 377 

purgans in hydrope 271 

purgans pe 51 oralis 5->92> 93 
278 purgans ad vermes 

folutiva 285 

ftomachicopurgans 174 
Potus antiarthriticus 393 

antiafthmatic. 105 

antiffieric. 203 

ant if cor but ic. 319 

afir ingens 439 
dietetic. 7> 25 
ad luem vejier. 307 

edulcorans 621, 622, 

-94 ad gonorrhoeam 
ad hydropem 272 

ad lepram 335 
in ophthalmia 39 
ad rachitidem 570, 571 

ad vermes 234 

Pregnancy, the diforders attending it 460, 482 

Prolapfus ani 287 

Prolapfus uteri 441, 44<5 

Pfydraciim 613, 615 

Pterygium 40 

Ptifana nutriens 112 

Pulmonic haemorrhage 357-370 

CP illy is abfor bens ii(5 
a7Jtiarthritic. 394, 40* 

{liltl ClJlJoTiiCltlC^ loo 
B b b 2, anti- 



INDEX. 
antihyfteric. 427 

) 

anti hi eric. 202, 203 

anody no-purgans 231 
rv 

anticolic. 227,220 

antirheumatic. 404,405 
antifcorhutic. 323 

afiringens 65, 86, 87, 207, 212, 359, 5^3 

ajlringens ad gonorrhoeam 315 
cardiac. 147, 328 

ad cafum 594 
cephalic. 28 

cardiacopudorific. I 69 
ad cariem 648 

corrohorans 33°, 550 

corrojiv. 62, 63 

corrohorans ad herniam 282 

ad diabetem 257, 266 

diuretic, ad gonorrh&am 294 

emetico purgans 231 

edulcorans 235 
emmenogogic. 417 
febrifug. 124, 126, 131 

ad hydropeln 271 

hyfteric. 4P9, 52.1 

invigor ans 45 
'nephritico-purgans 242 

ophthalmic. ' 42, 44 

purgans ad luem 3°7 
purgans ad gonorrhoeam 290,294 

O 

pepticus 178 

pzirgaizs 35, 156, 190, 377, 569,820 

purgans ad vermes 255 

pehloral. 55 
(ternutatorius % 3, 58, <50,426 
refrigerans V 84, 162 

flyptic. 560, 369, 375 

ad vermes ^55 

Q: 
Qinnpy 

1 
82, 87 

Ranula pub lingua 68-69 
Rhagades 

♦ 

613 

Rheu- 
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r 

r' 

Rheumatifm 
Reaching 
Rickets 
Ring-worms 
Ruptures 
Rbyas & JEncantbis 

>: 

404, 407 

184 

5^3-570 

o 341 
279,282, 557, 559 

47 

Salfurgans adgonorrhxam 
Salivation, how to be raifed 
Sarcoma 
Scabbed head 
Scalled head 
Scalds 
Sciatica 
Scirrhous liver 
Scirrhous tumors 
Scrophulous tumors 
Scurvy 
Sea-difeafes 
Semicupium anticolic, 

Shankers 
Shingles 
Small-pox 
Smelling loft 
Sneezing 

Solutio antiafihmatic. 
antibieric. 
antibyfleric. 

balfa?nic. 
balfamico-anodyna 
nephritic, 
odontalgica 
pebi oralis 
ftyptica 

Sphacelation of the brain 
Sprains 
Sterility 
Stings of venomous creatures 
Stitches 
Stone 
Stone-colic 
Strabijinns 

295 

3°8, 314 

60-65 

357 
ibid. 

351-355 
401-404 

204, 205 

626-634 

447,451,617, 626 

7i) 72) 316, 322, 409, 4ro 

408, 409 

224 

300 

34? 
141-160 

5<5 
58 

ioi 

205 

426 

*95> 291, 316 
296 

242, 244, 249 

74 
33) 107 

3*r> 3 71) 45o 
50-21. 

598, 599 

452, 460 

*5>7 

n 115 
238-25(5 

223, 224 

49, 50 
Strain 
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Strangury 

Stypticum externum 
Subfult us tendinum 
Sued antifcorbutic. 

Suffitus aflringens 
emmenogogic. 

Sun-bum 

Suffufion 

Surfeits 

Sutures too open 

Syncope 

Swelling of the breafts 

in the legs, 

Swine-pox 

T. 

E X, 
25§, 259 

i$o, 588, 667,690 
132 

321 

44^ 

419 

339, 340 

4i 
162-165 

560, 561 
117,464,465 

4 66 
132,467 

160 

Tan 339 
Talpdt <>13 
Tapping for the dropfy 2 76-2 78 

Tafte impair’d or loft 69 
Teeth, their diforders 7°* 7 3 

fTenefmus 214 
fTerminthus 599> 600 
'Tetanus 8 
Tettars . 34i» 543 
The a folutiva 285 
Thirft ' 69,70,131 

Thrufh * 555 
Thy m i 3 
Tinffura anti colic a 226,227 

aflringens 2 57 

cephalico-purgans 24 

invigorans 45 ^ 
ftomachic. IX4 

Tooth- ach 7 3" 7 7 
Tongue, its diforders 66-69 

Tremors 21 

Trochifci balfamico-afiringentl 439 
cephalic. 7 
invigor ant. 45 6 

pe ft oral. 33>34 
peptic. *7$ 
pur7ant. ad vermes 236 

**■ 6 
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index. 
Styptic. 

Tumefa&ion of the tefles 
Tumors 
Twins, to deliver 
Tympanites 

3*9 
> 2 97 
573> 59* 

50a 

*15 

u. 
Ulcers in general 

in the adsiata and Corsica 
in the lungs 
in the reins and bladder 
venereal 
about the uvula 

Unguentum antiphlogifiic. 

corrojiv. 
dejiccativ. 

detergens 
difcutiens 
hamorrhoidale 
labiale 
ad lepram 

mercuriale, ad ptyalifmum excitand. 
ophthalmic. 

repellens 
farcoticum 
ad fcabiem 
ad fphacelum 
ad ftrumas 
fuppuratorium <$0, 66 s y * 
ad venenatorum morfus 9 3 * ™ ^ 

Urine coming away involuntarily 
bloody 3 

Uterus inflamed 
Umbilical chord, how to be cut 
Uvea falling out 
Uvula relax’d 

*39> *54 
54 
91 

263, 2<5£ 
307 
97 

44* 
^ *5 

53*> 54i, *14, *45 
350, 451, 590, <544 

58, 54* 
284 

347 
332> 333 

304 
38, 53 

578 

47 
332> 333 

*84 

*23 

130 

37* 
444-447 

488 

55 
s? 

v. 

Vagina inflamed 
Z7"apor. deficcans 
Varices 
Venereal difeafe 

444> 447 
440 

*01, 604 

3°7> 3**> 478 

Vertigo 
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i n d e x. 
Vertigo 
Veficatories made perpetual 
Vinum amarum 

anti arthritic, 
ant iff eric, 
antifcorbutic. 
cephalic, 
febrifug. 
diuretic, 
emmenogogic. 
invigorans. 
peptictim 

Vitrious humor, its diforders 
Vomiting 1^I» 
Vomiting of blood 1 
Vomica pulmonum 

22 

35 
24 

386, 397 
203 
320 

/ 5» 7 
138 
271 
418 
455 
17 9 
48 

£^.185,^. 550, 551 
15, 128, 3<>3, 3^7, 453 

98 

w. 
r. \ :> c . ■ > i * h. v1 

Warts, venereal 
common 

Weaknefs of the eyes 
of the fundament 

Wens 
Whitlows 
Worms 
Wounds 

fimple 
of the brain 
of the abdomen 
of the nerves and tendons 
of the veins and arteries 
join’d with contulxon 
join’d with fractures 
envenom’d 
join’d with luxation 
of the vifceray &c. 

302 
534-535 
156-157 

285,287, 550 
625 

35 5, 35^ 
233>237> 553, 554 

554,58i 
664., 666 

6 72 
676 

557- 558 
666-667 

670 
558- 570 

ibid. 
670 

578-58t 

finis 
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